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FACULTY SMORGASBORD
Thursday, October 15, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Presented by the Decartment ot Music

Wngnt State Universrty, Dayton. Ohio

Ferdinand "Jelly Roll" Morton
( 1885-1941)
arr. Fred Sturm

Black Bottom Swamp
Par- 4 Quartet
Kevin Towner, soprano saxophone
Shelley Jagow, alto saxophone
Linda Hartley, tenor saxophone
Willie Morris, baritone saxophone

Les Langueurs - Tendres
Les Baricades Misterieuses
from Ordre VI

Francois Couperin
(1668-1733)
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
Joseph Lamb
(1887-1960)
arr. N. Ramsay

Bohemia (1919)
Herbert Dregalla, clarinet
Jackson Leung, piano

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Scherzo, Op. 31
Mark S. Jones, piano

Sonatine For Flute and Bassoon
ID. Vif
Leslie Maaser, flute
Richard Carnright, bassoon

Trio I in C Major ("London")
Andante

Vivace

Engene Bozza
(b. 1905)

Leslie Maaser, flute
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Richard Carnright, bassoon

Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Seven Elizabethan Lyrics
The Faithless Shepherdess
Fair House of Joy
Kathleen Maurer, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Impromptu (1951)

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)
Karl Sievers, trumpet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Monica's Waltz

Gian Carlo Menotti
(b. 1911)

from The Medium
Kimberly Warrick, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Beautiful Colorado (1924)

Joseph DeLuca
(1890-1935)
Francis Laws, euphonium
Jackson Leung, piano

Dein ist mein ganzes Herz!

Franz Lehar
(1870-1949)

from Das Land des Lachelns
Jeffery Treganza, tenor
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata in F minor, Op. 120, no. 1 (1894)
Adagio

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Randall Paul, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

La Valse

Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
Benita Tse-Leung, piano
Jackson Leung, piano

Student Recital
Thursday, October 22, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

A Chloris

Reynaldo Halm
(1874-1947)

Hey, Ho, the Wind and the Rain

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Joshua Bell, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Dein Angesicht

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Roger Quilter

0 Mistress Mine

(1877-1953)
Eric Roberts, baritone
Mark Jones, piano
Ryo Neda
(b. 1948)

Improvisation 3
Will Smith, saxophone

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)

The Vagabond
from Songs of Travel

George Gershwin

I Got Plenty 0' Nuttin'

(1898-1937)

from Porgy and Bess
Matt Edwards, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Wright State University
Alumni Recital
Friday, October 23rd
7:30pm
Recital H all

Fantasia, Op.145 .......................... .......................... .................... ~[ario Castelnuovo-Tedesco
(1895-1968)
I .-\ndant:ino, danzante
II \ 'ivacissimo
Bryon Dobbs, piano Kevin }.Iulhall, guitar

?\foreninha (The Paper Doll) ........................... ........................... .......... .Heitor \-ilia-Lobos
(1887-1959)
_-\ Pobresinha (The Rag Doll)
0 Polichinelo (Punch)
from Prole do Bebe
Toccata ........................... ......... . .......................... .. ......................... _-\ram Kh.achaturian
(1903-1978)
Bryon Dobbs, piano

Sonata for Flute & Piano ........................... ........................... ................ Otar Taktakishvili
(1924-1989)
I .-\llegro Cantabile
II .-\ria-moderato con moto
III .-\llegro scherzando
.-\nn Hawthorn, flute Bryon Dobbs, piano

Sakura \Tariations (1973) ........................... ........................... ...................... Yukijiro Yoko
Equinox ........................... ........................... ........................... .......... Toru Takemitsu
(1930-1996)
Kevin 11ulhall, guitar
Barbara .-\lien ........................... ........................... ........................... .......Robert Beaser
The House Carpenter
Fair and Tender Ladies
Cindr
from Mountain S Ol{gS (1984)

Ann Hawthorn,jlute Kevin }. fulhall,guitar

Glitter and be Gav .......................... .......................... ......... .................... Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
from Ca~1dide
Elizabeth Graham, soprano Bryon Dobbs, piano

About the Performers
All performers are 1991 graduates of Wright State University.

Bryon Dobbs began his musical studies as a self-taught pianist at the age of thirteen. He received his formal
training at Wright State University and the University of Akron, where he performed extensively with the
University of Akron New Music Group and as pianist for the Weathervane Playhouse production of Roger
Miller's Bzg River. Locally, Bryon has been a featured soloist for the Afternoon Musicales at the Dayton Art
Institute, the Dayton Chamber Music Society, the Aeolian Chamber Ensemble in Troy, the Art From Every
Angle festival, and the Fine Arts Series at Sulpher Grove United Methodist Church. He also played for the
Human Race Theater production of Zombi.es from the B9ond Dobbs accompanied the WHIO TV-7 Carol Sing
and the All-Ohio Boy Choir and worked as faculty accompanist for both the music and theater departments at
Wright State University. Most recently, Bryon was the keyboardist for the Epiphany Lutheran Church
production of The Wizard of Oz. Currently, Bryon is a staff accompanist at Sinclair Community College, pianist
for the Dayton Boy's Choir, St. Paul United Methodist Church, and the Dayton Ballet School, and an
instructor of piano at Singer Studio of Music in Kettering.

Ann Hawthorn, mother of two, is a graduate of Wright State University (Mus.Ed.) and a cum iaude graduate of
The Ohio State University (M.M.). Her studies have also included instruction from Jeenie Ba.xtresser, George
Pope and Robert Dick. She received a Dayton Philharmonic Woman's Association Music Award in 1990, was
an Ohio State University Concerto Competition finalist, and was the winner of the 1993 Central Ohio Flute
association Competition. Currently, Ann performs regularly with the Miami Valley Symphony Orchestra, the
Ambiance Woodwind Trio, the Opera Fanatics, and the Foster Four flute quartet.

Elizabeth Graham is a native of Dayton. In the fall of 1997, she sang as an Artist-in-Residence for the Dayton
Opera, where she performed the roles of Kate Pinkerton in Madame Butteif!y and Giannetta in The Elixir ofLove,
and sang as a soloist with the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus in the Viennese New Year's Eve concert. She also
sang Papagena in The Magi.c Flute and Oorinda in La Cenerentoia for the Indianapolis Opera. This season she will
be singing the role of Despina in Mozart's Cosifan tutte for the Dayton Opera. She received her education at
Wright State University, the University of Akron and, during the summer of 1995, she studied at the American
Institute of Musical Studies (AIMS) in Graz, Austria. When not performing, Elizabeth is a voice teacher at the
Singer Studio of Music in Kettering. She resides with her husband in Dayton.
Kevin Mulhall is a 1991 graduate of Wright State University where he studied guitar with Jim McCutcheon.
After graduation he lived in Japan for several years studying with renowned guitarist Minoru Inagaki and
concertized in various cities throughout Japan including Osaka, Nagasaki, Fukuoka, Kobe and Hiroshima. In
1992, Kevin placed 4th in the Osaka international Guitar Competition. His instruction has included master
classes with Eliot Fisk, Carlos Barbosa-Lima, William Anderson, and Osamu Yamaguchi. Recently he
completed a Master of Fine Arts degree from the Purchase College Conservatory (State University of New
York) under the tutelage of David Starobin. While in New York he gave first performances of several works by
New York composers including Meyer Kupferman's Going Home '94 and Michael Calvert's Rhapsoc!J on a Riff.
Kevin is the instructor of guitar at Sinclair Community college and teaches privately at McCutcheon Music
Studios and at his home in Yellow Springs.
All four of this evening's alumni perform with The Janus Collective, a Dayton-based group, founded by
Bryon Dobbs and Kevin Mulhall, that is dedicated to presenting solo and chamber music of the 20th Century to
a general audience. Janus programs include works that cover a wide spectrum of musical styles, genres and
composers from 1901 to the present. The Janus Collective does not have a static membership but includes
various musicians and groups according to the program that is presented. Future concert plans include a
program of the works of Argentinean composer Alberto Ginastera and a concert of instrumental quartets.

Student : ·Recital

Thursday, ocful>Cr 29, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

'«.. • ' •. ~·

Halsey Stevens
(b. 1908-1989)

Ditti co
II. Danza arzilla

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Priez pour paix
Carrie Nesbitt, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Georg Friderik Handel
(1685-1759)

Concerto in G minor
Grave
Sarabande
Allegro

Desiree Dyer, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ( 1939)
I. Massig Bewegt

Kris Kropff, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Marimba and Piano (1974)
I.
II.
Ill.

Allegro con Brio
Andante Sostenuto
Molto Vivace

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)

Lucas Young, marimba
Steven Aldredge, piano

Peter Tanner
(b.1936)

Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)

Scaramouche
II.

III.

, Modere

Brazileira

Catheripe1Keener, :flute
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Trumpet Recital
7h""4a.a9. '11()(,lemlci. S. 1998'
8': 00 fo.m.
~u;ct~alt

Mark Wilcox, trun et
Tami Savard, trun_,Jet
Steven Aldredge, piano
Assistet ~y
1

Dr. J. Ritter Werner, 01~~m
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, sopra?o
I leather Rodabaugh, trun 1et

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano (1939)

rau1 Hin<leI"'r

Mit Kraft
Massig bewegt

Trauermusik
Aile Menshen Mussen terben

Tami Savard

Ru tique (1955)

Eugene Bozza
Mark Wilcox

Aria Con Variazioni

I

Georg Frederic I Im lel
(1685-1 n9)
Tami Savard

Peter Maxwell Davies

Sonata (1955)
Allegro Moderato
Len lo

Allegro Vivo
Mark Wilcox

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

Concerto for Two Trumpets
Allegro
Largo
Allegro Moderato

Tami Savard
Heather Rodabaugh

Seven Arie con Tromba ola

Alessandro
Scarlatti
( 1660-1725)

Si suoni la tromba
Mio tesaro per te moro
Rompe sprezza
Con voce fcstiva
Mark Wilcox
J. Ritter Werner
Kimberly Warrick

right tate U nivc , ity
In the tradiLion of th nation's b •st universiti ·s, Wright Sttlte University is dedicated tot aching,
r search, and 'rvic . In addition, as nwtropolitan univ rsity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stat hac, th .
distin t mission of providing I •adt>rship to improve the qu,1lity of life for the p •oplc of th Miami V, 11 •,
Wright tat<.•'s link to .m•a busin<. ss, c ommunily, .ind rl'Sl'tlr( h organ1.1.itions in .ind around D.1yton also
offNs unique •ducatiun.11 opport11niti •s tu a clivt rse stud •nt hody.
fh<.' univ •r..,ily s<'rVP.., 11P.11ly 1f1,000 -.t11clt•nts with progr.1m-. lt•.1cling lo mort' tfwn 100 unclcrgr,1duatt•
,1nd 40 grnclu<1tl' ,rncl profr ...,sion,d d •grt>cs through six u1llt>g '5 ,rncl tlm•e st hools . Wright St.it<' offers
innov,1tiv • Pduc .Hion.11 pmgr.11ns, including do lor.11 progr.unc, 111 bionwdical sciPnc ls, hum,rn f.ic tors
and imlustri,1l/organi.r.,1tion,1l pc, ye ho logy, nwdi<. ine, .111d profe.,sion,1 I psycho logy ; till' 11t1tion's fi1 st
aero pa< e mNli ine residl'n y program ior ( ivili. ns; .111d cl J><>'>t-m.1-.tc•r's t•ducat1on.1I SJJl' i,1list degree
program. Wright State's musi _, the<1tr •, .i counting, chemistry, gt•ologv, ,ind engineering programs are
recognized fore cellence. The WSU Lake Campus ne.ir St. Marys and Celina , Ohio, offers <1ssociate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

1

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 1
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
1
members, 80 percent of whom hold the mo t advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

c)

Over 2,000 of Wright State's tudents live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- •
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities)
r
Although most students hold job on or off campus, many are invol\ed in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

J

Department of Music
The Wright State Univer ity Department of Music, a member oi the ational Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Con ert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a ubstantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
pMrod.ucStiohns andh'multipdle

~allerie s f~dr art exh1bitiom,.

1
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u 1c c o 1ars tp an Fmancia At
A numb r of undcrgraduat scholarships r •award d by the Wright State University Dc•partm nt of
Music on the basis of performance, a ad mi r cord, and rt•commend<1tions. Graduate assistantships
ar available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunitie .

)

~
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical 1
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associat s, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

The Community Music Division

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~

[]!!HfMll II~
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GRADUATE RECITAL
Saturday, November 7, 1998
8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall
CATHERINE GORMAN, Soprano
Steven Aldredge, Piano

I

Music for a While

Henry Purcell
( 1659-1695)

from Oedipus

What can
Sweeter

we
than

poor

females

Henry Purcell

do?

Henry Purcell

roses

from Pau ania

I I

Qui la Voce
from I Puritani

Vincenzo Bellini
( 1801-1835)

In thi
cene, Elvira returns to the garden where she and Arthur exchanged
vows. She i convinced that Sir Arthur has deserted her and is overcome with despair
when she imagines hearing the sounds of his gentle voice filled with promises of a
happy future.
0 give hope back to me, or let me die.
Here his soft voice called me, and then he vanished .
He swore to be faithful; here he swore it
and then, cruel man, he fled from me.
Ah, never again, absorbed together in the joys of our mutual sighs.
Ah, either give hope back to me or let me die.

I II

Im Frri"hling

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Quietly I sit on the hill-side, the sky is clear;
the gentle breeze plays in the green valley
Where, in spring's early gleam,
I was once, ah, once, o happy!
Where I walked beside her, so intimately and o lovingly close,
I saw, reflected deep in the mountain stream,
The beautiful sky, bright and blue,
And her in the heavens.
See how gaily coloured pring already
Appears in bud and blos om;
Not all blossoms are the same to me;
I preferred to pick them from the spray
From which she had picked!
For everything is as it was,
The flowers and the fields;
The sun shines no less brightly ,
And no less invitingly swims in the stream
The sky's blue image.
But will and delusion transform themselves,
And happiness and strife are interchanged;
Love's happiness has fled,
And only love remains behind ...
Love, alas! And sorrow.
Yet if only I were a little bird,
Over there on the meadow slope,
I would stay among the branches here
And sing a sweet song of her
The whole summer long.

NachtstU'ck

Franz

When the mists spread over the mountains ,
And the moon battles with the clouds,
The old man takes his harp, and strides
Towards the forest, quietly singing:
"Holy night, soon it will be done.
Soon I shall sleep the long sleep
Which will free me from all grief."
Then the green trees rustle:
"Sleep sweetly, good old man;"

Schubert

And the swaying grasses whisper:
"We shall cover his resting place."
And many a sweet bird call :
"Let him rest in hi gra sy grave!"
The old man Ii tens, the old man i silent.
Death ha inclined towards him .

Schlechtes

Wetter

Richard Strauss
(I 864- I 949)
The weather is terrible!
It is raining, storming and snowing.
I sit in the window and gaze
out into the darkness.
One lone light glimmers
and moves slowly on;
a little mother with a little lantern
unsteadily crosses the street there.

I believe she's bought flour and eggs and butter;
she is going to bake a cake
for her big darling daughter,
who lies at home in an easy chair
and blinks sleepily in the light,
her golden hair falling
over her sweet face.
Richard

Einerlei

Her lips are ever the same; its kiss
ever new. Her eyes ever the same,
her open glances ever true.
0 sweet sameness, how many
things are born of you!

INTERMISSION

Strauss

IV
Fianf}ailles Pour Rire
La
ame D' Andre

Francis Poulenc

(1899-1963)
Andre does not know the lady
whom he took by the hand today.
Has she a heart for the tomorrow ,
and for the evening ha
he a oul?
On returning from a country dance
did she go in her flowing gown
to seek in the hay stacks the ring
for the random betrothal?
Was she afraid, when night fell,
haunted by the ghosts of the past,
in her garden, when winter
entered by the wide avenue?
He loved her for her color,
for her Sunday good humor.
Will she fade on the white leaves
of his album of better days?

Dans

L'Herbe
I can say nothing more nor do anything for him.
He died for his beautiful one;
he died a beautiful death*
outside under the tree of Law
in deep silence- in the open countryside- in the grass.
He died unnoticed crying out in his pas ing: calling, calling me .
But as I was far from him
and because his voice no longer carried
he died alone in the woods beneath the tree of his childhood.
And I can say nothing more nor do anything for him.
*He died a natural death

II

Vole
As the sun is setting it is reflected
in the polished surface of my table;
it is the round cheese of the fable
in the beak of my silver scissors.
But where is the crow? It flies.

I should like to sew but a magnet attracts all my needles.
On the square the skittle players
pass the time with game after game.
But where is my lover? He flies.
I have a thief for a lover,
the crow flies and my lover steals,
the thief of my heart breaks his word
and the thief of the cheese is not here.
But where is happines ? It flies.
I weep under the weeping willow.
I mingle my tears with its leaves.
I weep because I want to be desired
and I am not pleasing to my thief.
But where then is love? It flies.
Find the rhyme for my lack of reason
and by the roads of the countryside
bring me back my flighty lover
who takes hearts and drives me mad.
I wish that my thief would steal me.

Mon Cadavre Est Doux Comme Un Gant
My corpse is as limp as a glove,
limp as a glove of glace kid
and my two hidden pupils
make two white pebbles of my eyes.
Two white pebbles in my face,
two mutes in the silence
still shadowed by a secret
and heavy with the burden of things seen.
My
are
resting
at the

fingers so often straying
joined in a saintly pose
on the hollow of my groans
centre of my arrested heart.

And my two feet are the mountains,
the last two hills I saw
at the moment when I lost
the race that the years win.
I still resemble myself~
children bear away the memory quickly,
go, go, my life is done.
My corpse is as limp as a glove.

Violon
Enamoured couple with the unrecognizable accents
the violin and its player please me.
Ah! I love these wailings long drawn out
on the cord of uneasiness.
In chords on the cords of the hanged
at the hour when the Laws are silent
the heart, formed like a strawberry,
offers itself to love like an unknown fruit.

Fleurs
Promised flowers, flower held in your arm ,
flowers sprung from the parenthesis* of a tep ,
who brought you these flowers in winter
powdered with the sand of the seas?
Sand of your kisses, flowers of faded loves,
the beautiful eyes are ashes and in the fireplace
a heart beribboned with sighs
burns with its treasured pictures.
* The shape made by a footprint in the sand

v
Black

Samuel Barber
(1910-81)

Pianos

Spring
from Six Elizabethan Songs ( 1970)
0

Boundless, Boundless Evening

Dominick Argento
(1927-)

Samuel Barber

*A recital submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Master of Music degree in Music Education

Student Recital
Tuesday, November 10, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Suite No.
I.
ill.
II.

2 in Popular Style
Prelude
Canzonet
Dance

(1977)

James McGuire
(b. 1944)

Loren Zawodny, guitar

Selve amiche
from La costanza in amor vince l'inganno
Se Florindo e fedele
from La donna ancora eJedele
Erin Kurtz, mezzo soprano
Linda Hin, piano

Antonio Caldara
(1670-1736)
Alessandro Scarlatti
( 1660-1725)

Antonio Lotti
(1667-1740)

Pur di cesti, 0 bocca bella

Oscar Hammerstein
(1846-1919)

Love, Look Away
from Flower Drum Song
Allison Jackson, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Alessandro Scarlatti
(1660-1725)

0 cessate di piagarmi
fromPompeo
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Peter Cornelius
(1824-1874)

Christbaum
from Weihnachtslieder
Die Hirten
from Weihnachtslieder
Canie Nesbitt, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)

II mio bel foco
How Do I Love Thee

Edouard Lippe
Angela Wardrep, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Offrand

Reynaldo Hahn
(1874-1947)

Frii hi in gsmorgen

Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)
Brenda Ables mezzo soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Introduction, Theme and Variations
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Thursday, 12 November 1998
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall
7:30 PM

_I
Presents

Serenade in E-flat,K.375.
Wolfgang Amadeus
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Allegro maestoso
Menuetto
Adagio
Menuetto
Finale (Allegro)

I
[
MozaL~

Chamber Woodwind Ensemble
Oboes
Krista Pfenning-Berning
Desiree Dyer

Bassoons
Rich Carnright
Matt Warner

Clarinets
Randall Paul
Michelle Wiggs

Horns
Tammi Frost
Matthew Keener

Acknowledgements
To those who assist in many different ways
in both the process and product of music-making .
Department of Music Chairman
Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Sharon Nelson
Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Director of Bands
Dr. David Booth
Wright State University Instrumental Faculty
Instructors:
Oboe - - Ms. Krista Pfenning-Berning
Flute - - Dr. Leslie Maaser
Clarinet - - Mr . Randall Paul
Bassoon - - Mr. Richard Carnright
Saxophone - - Ms. Shelley Jagow
Trumpet - - Dr. Karl Sievers
Horn - - Ms. Tamara Frost
Euphonium/Trombone - - Mr. Francis Laws
Tuba - - Mr . Jason Smith
Percussion - - Ms. Jane Varella
Music Department Administrative Staff:
Ms. Kathie Barbour
Ms. Beth Millard
Band Music Librarians
Heather Ritchart & Michelle Wiggs
Rehearsal & Stage Set-Up - - Steven Workman

Concert
Band

Flute/Piccolo
Suzzi Bibby*
Holly Billet
Jeniffer Billet
Kristine Kratzer
Tina Marable
Kelly Skidmore
Oboe
Felicia Jefferson*
Clarinet
Mike Bisig
Gayle Craig
Jennifer Decker
Jennifer Dunn
Joe Freyhof
Rachel Harris
Ryan Hauer
Terrel Journey
Lance . Kaleta
Christina Price
Heather Ritchart
Angie Wetzel
Michelle Wiggs*
Bass Clarinet
Ryan Griffin - 1
Bassoon
Polly Hasty*
Jessica Garltic

Fall 1998
(listed
alphabetically;
* denotes
principal
player)

Alto Saxophone
Jeff Cox
Lorie Hanauer*
Nicholas Raines
Matt Warner
Tenor Saxophone
Ben Hout
Baritone Saxophone

Will Smith
Trumpet/Cornet
Matt Balmer
Amanda Bivens
Shawn Cool
Jeff Curtin*
Craig Davis
Robin Dravland*
Nathan Hess
Mindy Inlow
Jaime Kaufman
Shane Kibbey*
Larry Kramer
Mike Landis
Andrew Owings

Personnei

Horn
Heather Bonnell
Angela Clay
Sherry Derringer*
Jessy Harris
Nick Hollopeter
Karen Krueger
Jackie Nelson

Trombone
Ronald Holtz*
Scott McCabe .
Joe Saksa
Steven Workman
Euphonium
Russel llawvermale
Ellery Johnson*

Zachary Cramer
Kris Kleehamer*
Charles Robbins
Percussion
Dennis Alexander
Tim Jackson
William Schmidt
Najwa Turpen*
Duane Watson
Grace Williams

I

1

Concert Band
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor

c2I /ribute

to Willi11m .._9ebum11n

(1910 - 1991)

_I

England Tryptich

William Schuman

Be Glad Then, America (1975)
When Jesus Wept (1959)
Chester (1957)
C jrcus Overture
~:l~ ase

William Schuman

take some time this evening to absorb

8 me more information on William Schuman as
displayed on poster board in the commons
outside the Concert Hall. Thank you
J
for your support to WSU performing
ensembles. We look forward to meeting you
again at our next concert!
~ rea

J

Wright State Univer. ity

l
I

In the tradition of th nation's best univ ·rsitit•s, Wright Stelle Uni..,ersity is dedicatc•d to te,iching,
r se< rch, ,ind service In addition, as a nwtropolitan uniH~r<;ity ne. r O;:iyton, Ohio, Wright late has the
distinct mi ion of providing leadt'rship to improve• the quality of life• for the p 'Opie- oi the Miami Valley
Wright St.1te's link to ar a l>Usin •ss, community, ,md rl''>l'clrch org,rnintions in and .uound Dayton also
off rs uniqul.' educ.1tion,1l opportunitil's to a divers• stud0nt body.

The• university st'rves rwdrly I b,000 stuc!L•nts with progr.1ms IP.1ding to moll' th.m 100 undt•rgr.1du.1te
and 40 gr,ulu,1ll' ,rnd prot<.'ssion.11 clPgn·ps through ..,1>. l ollt•gt•<, .ind th1P' sdmol .... Wright St.ite offers
innovative clu<.,1tio11al progr.rn1s, inc lucling do tor.ii pmgr.ims in biomed1l .11 sc wnc l''>, hum.111 tac tors
and i11dustrial/organi1, tion.11 psychology, nwdi( itw, .rnd proh''"ion,11 pwt hology; thl' nation\ first
aerospace m •clicin' residency program ior civili,111<.; and a post-m,1stpr\ Pclu< ation,11 ~P<'< i,1li-.t degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, acc.ounting, chemi<>try, geology, ,md enginel'ring programs are '-)
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake ampus near St. Marys and CPltna, Ohio, offers a sociate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

rl

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying kno'vvledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. tn addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and re earch projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links mo t campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I
I
I

Department of Mu ic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a small rand more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with,
sophisticated Judio and taping equipment; the Music Library. containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, tudios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Art Center, with two theatres for major
produ tions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarship and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergraduate o,cholarsh1ps ar ~aw.ml cl by the• Wright Stelle University Department of
Music on the basis of p rformance, academi r ord, and recomm •ndations. GraduJt •assistantships
are avai lab le for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loan , and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestra l instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are facu lty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

j

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie:

[JllBJ»ll l I ~
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Student Recital
Thursday, November 12,1998
ConcenHall
12:30 p.m.

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano (1939)
II. Lebhaft

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)

Kris Kropff, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Concertpiece No. 1 Op. 113 (1833)

Felix Mendelssonn
(1809-1847)

Allegro con fuolo
Andante
Heather Ritchart, clarinet
Michelle Wiggs, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, paino

Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)
Smith
Charles
Henry
ed.

Vocalise, Op. 34, No. 14
Scott McCabe, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Five Bagatelles for Clarinet and Piano
I. Prelude
II. Romance

Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)

Lance Kaleta, clarinet
Linda Hill, piano

Five Bagatelles for Clarinet and Piano
IV. Forlana
V. Fughetta

Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)

Ryan Griffin, clarinet
Linda Hill, piano
Robert Muczynski
(b.1929)

· Six Preludes, Op. 6
Amy Mitchell, piano

Largo al factotum
from II Barbiere di Sivig Lia

'·

Mia Carlotta

Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)
Charles Naginski
(1909-1940)

Dan Bruno, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Trio for Violin, Cello and Piano, Op. 49
I. Allegro agitate
Matthew Phelps, piano
Susan Myers, violin
Geralynn Sparke, cello

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809- 1847)
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

s

Wright State University
Department of Music
Creative Arts Ce11ter
Concert Hall
Friday, J3 November J998

7:30 p.m.
Presents the

Wind ..S!Jmpbon!I
David Martin Booth, conductor

Four Scottish Dances ........................................ .... .. .............. .. ....... .............. .. .. Malcolm Arnold
wind orchestration by John P. Paynter
I. pesante
II. vivace
III. allegretto
· IV. con brio

i\1etamorp/1oses .... ..... ..... ................ .. ... .. ................ ....... ....... .. ..... ................... Edward Gregson

Irish Tune from County Derry ...... ................. .. ............ ... ....................... ... Percy Aldridge Grainger

Mnrch: Britisll Eightll .. .... ...... ...... ................... ...... .................... ... ..................... ..... . Zo Elliott

Epiplta11ies (Fanfares and Chorales) .... .......... ..... ...................... ............................. ... Ron Nelson

J

Wind Symphony
Fall 1998 Personnel
(llsttd alphabtt11:a/ly w1th111 stc11a11)

• Deno1es Principal Perfonner
Bassoon
Polly Hasty
• Malt Warner

flule/Plccolo
Jessica Garl1ic
(piccolo)
Felicia Jefferson
\
• Ca1herine Kc:ener
Sarah Pruelte

I

Suophone
• Mike Bisig
Lori Hanauer
Ben Hour
Will Smith

boe
• Desiree Dyer
BunNak Earn
Clarine!
Haley Crawford
RyanGriffin
Hope Kesling
Christina Price
Heather Rilchart
Tammi Sangray
Angie Wetzel
Michelle Wiggs

J
1

I
~us/Contrabass Clarinet
•

JeMifer Dunn
Kris Kropff

Trombone
Dennis Goecke
Ron Holtz
Adam Leigh
Jason Novnk
Euphonium
Russ Hawvcrmale
• Ellery Johnson

Trumpet
Chris Hammiel
Jessie Heetland
Shane Kibbey
Darin McMann
.-\ndyOwings
• Mark Wilcox

Tuba
Zack Cramer
Kris Kleehnmmer
TimOlt

Horn
Sherri Derringer
• Matthew Keener
Jacqueline Nelson
Jodi Powelll

Piano
Amy Mitchell

Double Bus
Mike Bisig

Percussion
Dennis Alexander
• Najwa Turpen
Duane Watson
Grace Williams
Lucas Young

Special Acknowledgments
For their assistance
in making tile production of this concert performance possible,
Dr. David M. Booth nnd the Wi11d Symphony members
wish to convey genuine thanks and appreciation to tltefollowing individuals:
Department or Music Chairman-Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Program Production & Assistance-Ms. Kathie Barbour & Ms. Beth Millard

I
I

Band Music Librarians-Heather Ritchort & Michelle Wiggs
Wind Symphony Logistics and Set-up-Steve Workman
Percussion Performance on Overture to Candide-Amy Mitchell
Percussion Performance on Metamorphoses-Mike Bisig & Ellery Johnson
Electronics nnd Special Effects on 1We1amorp/1oses-Professor Randall Paul

Wright St·

t

Univers·ty

In th tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is d dicated to teaching,
~
res arch, and rvice. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distin t mi ion of provicling leadership to improve the quality of life for the peorle of the Miami Valley.
Wright State's link to c:ire<J business, community, and reseclrch organiz<1tions in and around Dayton al o
offers unique edu ational opportunities to a divcri;c student body.
Th ' univ 'rsity serves nc>arly 16,000 '>tudents with programs leading to more than I 00 undergraduJte
and 40 graduate and professioncll dc'grccs through ix c.olleg s ,md three school'>. Wright talc offers
tors
innov.1tive duc,1tion,1I programs, int luding doctoral progrtlms in hionwdicJI sc it•nu·s, human
;rnd industrial/org,mizaliontll psycholo •y, medicine, ,1nd professional psychology; th nation's first
;icrosp.ic P nwdidrw 1esidency progr.1m fo1 civilians; ,ind a poc;t-111.1.,tPr's C'ducation,11 "fWl iali~t dt•grec
program. Wright St<ltP's music, thL'<ltrc', .1((ounting, c lwnmtry, ~wology, ,rncl E.'ngin <.•ring progr,1ms ,up
recognill•d for •xt ell •nc £>. Tfw WSU I .1ke C.tmpuo; 1w.H St. M.iry ... .ind C£>li1i.1, Ohio, offpr., .l..,son.1te
,rnd prc-b.l( c.11.iurc>tll<' cl('gr('C".

«H

Wright St.He University's f.tculty i ... dedi< awcl not only lo c1dvanc ing the frontil'r.., ol knowlcdw· but also
to< pplying knowledge to red I problems. Most lc1ss •s .ire sm,111 and taught by fully <1ffiliatcd faculty
members, 80 percent of vvhom hold the most advancl'cl d grees 1n their fi Ids. In .lddition, studC'nts gain
hand -on exp ricnce through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative• education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in univer ity-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal room ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music.. Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art comput r-assisted keyboard lab· offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified student . Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employm nt opportunities.

The Community Music Division
Th
ommunity Musi Division, a non-credit program, provid s a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area r sidents as well as for Wright Stale University students. Private
instruction in all orche tral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voi care offered.
Teachers are fa ulty, faculty asso 1ates, area musicians, and university students majoring in musi

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University

Men's Chorale
In Concert
hosted by

Quincy Methodist Church
November 14, 1998
7:30 pm

James Tipps, conductor
Brian Overton, conductor
Matthew Phelps, conductor and accompanist

Program
All That Hath Life and Breath Praise Ye the Lord

Rene Clausen
(b. 1953)

Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Franz Biebel
(b . 1909)

Ave Maria
Shepherds, Shake Off Your Drowsy Sleep

arr. Robert Scholz

Ya viene la vieja

arr. Jim Leininger

Waitin' for the Dawn of Peace

arr. Ron Jeffers
Billy Joel

And So It Goes

Claude-Michel Schonberg
Bui doi
from Miss Saigon
Eric Roberts, baritone; Terrell Journey, tenor
Matthew Edwards, baritone, Darrell Hall, tenor
Brian Overton, tenor
Oh, the Women
from The Merry Widow
Josh Bell, tenor; Scott Bennett, tenor
Tim Sies, tenor; Nate Hesselbart, baritone
Daniel Bruno, baritone

.I

Franz Lehar
( 1870- 1948)

**************
Please join us on November 20 and 21 at 7:30 pm as the Men's Chorale
will be joined by Women's Chorale, University Chorus, Paul Lawrence
Dunbar Chorale and Madrigal Singers for Holidays in the Heartland. We
will be singing a wide variety of musical styles, including hymns, classics
and contemporary gospel. Groups will perform separately and comhine
forces for Robert Ray's Gospel Magnificat and the Hallelujah Chorus from
Handel's Messiah. The location of the concert will be Shiloh Church, 5300
North Philadelphia at North Main, Dayton.

J

Claude-Michel Schonberg
arr. Peter Ecklund

Medley
from Les Miserables

Do You Hear the People Sing?
Micah Paldino, Jose Lightner
Bring Him Home
Michael Couch
I Did Not Live Until Today
Steven Swanson, Joe Bruno
I Dreamed a Dream
Mike Snow, Ben Lippencott, Nick Grote, Jerry Grewell
In My Life
Nick Penaloza, Ben Hartman, Brian Pohlar, Ricardo Mccrary
One More Day Before the Storm
Adam Holcomb, Derek Boggs
One Day More
Darrell Hall
One More Day 'til Revolution
Gregg Hindman, Eric Schweser, J. D. Giffin, Sky Borgerding,
Matt Buker. Keith Naas
Watch 'em Run a~muck
John Saluke

Men's Chorale Personnel
_I

J

Tenor I
Brian Beatty
Scott Bennett
Derek Boggs
Joe Bruno
Ben Chillicote
Matthew Didday
Nick Grote
Darrell Hall
Adam Holcomb
Terrell Journey
Ben Lippencott
Brian Overton
Matthew Phelps
Perry Reynolds
Michael Snow
David Steele

Tenor II
Shawn Adkins
Josh Bell
Shawn Cool
Michael Couch
Jason Enneking
Jerry Grewell
Greggory Hindman
Steve Keller
Mike Kepler
Tom Lehmann
Mikel..enerz
Dan Levorchick
Eric Martin
Steve Pickard
Sean Richardson
Joe Saksa
Eric Scheser
Timothy Sies
Ken Uptegraft

Bass I

Bass II

Stephen Bodey
Sky Borgerding
James Dreigon
Matt Edwards
Ben Hartman
Nate Hesselbart
Hans Jagow
Jacob Leiter
Jose Lightner
Ricardo McCrary
Keith Naas
Nick Penaloza
Nicholas Raines
Eric Roberts
Derek Rund
John Saluke
Nate Smyth
Kris Sommers
Steve Swanson
Jason Vance
Patrick Weese
Brad Woodell
Ryan Wysong

Matt Buker
Daniel Bruno
Jeff Curtin
Craig Davis
Aaron Deininger
J. D. Giffin
Micah Paldino
Dustin Payne
Brian Pohlar
Eric Strick.land
Aaron Veal

'Vright State Uni

r r._

ity

In th tradition of th nation 's b st univer itics, Wright tat, University is dedicated to teaching,
research, ands rvic . In addition, as am tropolitan univer ity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stat has the
distin t rni sion of providing leadership to improve the quality of lite for the people of the Miami Vallel
Wright l)tate's link to area business, community, and res 'arch organii:ations in and around Dayton also
offers uniqu educational opportunities to a diverse student body.
rh' univc>rsity s 'rvcs nParly 16,000 students with programs IP,1ding to more th.111 100 undergraduate
and 40 graduat( and proter.,.,ional degrt> •s through six collt•g •s .ind three> "< hool .... \\/right State offpr
innov,1ti\I, <'fluc,1tion,1I programs, including doc tmal programs 111 h1omt•clit ,11 st ic>nt p.,, hum.in fa( tors
.rncl industrial/org;mizational psy holog , medicine, and proft•sr.,1011,11 p... ychology ; tlw nation 's lirst
,1 •rnsp,1u• nwdic i1w 1 ,..,jrJpncy prngr,1rn for tivili,rns ; and ,1 post -m,hlt>r'... t:•dt1L.1!ion,1I spc•c i,1li"t ch·greC'
progr.1111 . Wright St.1lt•\ rnusi< , th •,1t1P, .1< ulunting, ch •mi,try, 1.;c-ologv, , nd t>ngin<'t'I ing progr.1111s Ml'
r •c ogni1Pcl 01 l'Xcelll'tH l' . Tfw WSU I Jkl' .1111pus nL·.1r 51. M.iry.., .111cl Ct•lin.i, Ohio, ofil'r" ,,..,.,Ill i.11 •
,rncl pn.. h,1c c ,11.wr •ill' dt•grt t''> .

l

l

W11ght Stall' Univt•r.,ity's f,1( ulty is dl dil.1ll d not only to .1Clv,inc 1ng tfw fronlil'f'> (Jt knowlt•dgl' hut <Jlso
to ,1pplying knowl('(lgl' tor<>. I probll'ms. Most cl<l'>S('" ,m• ..,111.lll .rnd t,1ught by fully .1ttiliat d fat ulty
memb ·r~, 80 pcru·nt of whom hold the most .idv,rn< <d clPgr('e.., in tlwir iield .... In .icldition, <;tudt'nts g.1in
hands-on e p ri nee through J vJriety of ommunity-lh1'>l'd prugr.rn1s, coorwr<1tive education ,
int rnships, and rese<1rch proj els operJtPcl with indu..,try Jnd governm •nt
1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university -affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with di abilities.
Although most student hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
tudent clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

l

Departmen ofMt ·

)

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the ational Association of Schools of
Mu ic, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with _
ophi ticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a ubstantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab, offices, studios, and
practi e room . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
produ tions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, acad mic record, and re ommenclations . Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified student . Students may al o receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarship , grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Mu ic Division
Th
ommunily Music iv1sion, a non-er dit program, provid<'s J variety of opportunities for musi al
growth and exploration for area r sicl nts as well as for Wright Stat 1 University students . Private
instruction in all or h' tral instrum nts, lassical guit.ir, folk guitar, piano, and voice are off red .
1 a hers ar fa ulty, faculty a o iates, area musicians, and univ rsity students me joring in music.
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Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
.
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinician , guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloi t ·. Wright State's student and faculty en embles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are availabl to elementary, junior high, and enior high schools, and for community activitie5
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SENIOR RECITAL
Sunday,

November 15, 1998
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall

HOPE KESLING, mezzo soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano
Shana Jacobs, mezzo soprano
Susan Yett, soprano
Tom Lehmann, tenor
Jose Lightner, baritone

I

Alma del core (Heart of my own heart)

Antonio Caldara

(1670-1736)

(La costanza in amor vince l'inganno)
Heart of my own heart, breath of my spirit,
Faithful forever, thee I'll adore.
Gladly I'll languish in all my anguish
If I those red lips may kiss once more.

Giammai la lontananza

Alessandro Scarlatti

(1649-1728)
Such sweet love will never vanish;
My deep constancy will not change.
If my feelings stay secure,
My heart will not be lacking.

II

Stan deb en (Serenade)
The moon shines above the mountain just right for people iii love;
In the garden ripples a fountain, elsewhere silence, far and wide.
Beside the wall in the shadow, three students are standing
With flute and violin and zither, and they play, and sing while playing;
The strains are stealing gently into the fairest maiden's dream;
She sees her blond beloved and whispers: "forget me not!"

Johannes Brahms

(1833-1897)

Madchenlied (A Maiden's Song)

Johannes Brahms

At evening in the spinning room, the maidens sing,
The village lads laugh, how quickly the wheels turn.
Everyone spins for her trousseau, that her sweetheart may be pleased.
A short while only, and wedding bells will ring.
There is none who is fond of me, who will ask for me;
How sad I am, in whom can I confide?
The tears are running down my face.
Wherefore shall I spin? I know not!

Roslein dreie (Three Roses)

Johannes Brahms

(Zigeunerlieder)
Roses three in a row bloom so red,
There's no law against the lad's visiting his girl!
Oh, good Lord, if that too were forbidden,
This beautiful wide world would have perished long ago,
To remain single would be a sin!
The loveliest city in Alfold is Ketschkemet;
There abide so many maidens sweet and nice.
Friends, go there to choose a little bride;
Ask for her in marriage and then establesh your home;
Then empty cups of joy!

m
We're Called Gondolieri
(from The Gondoliers)
Tom Lehmann, tenor, and Jose Lightner, baritone

Arthur Sullivan
(1842-1900)

N

Recitative: Depuis bier je cherche en vain mon maitre!
Aria: Que fais-tu, blanche tourterelle
(from Romeo and Juliette)

Charles Gounod
(1818-1893)

Stephano, Romeo's page, looks for Romeo. Thinking he is still hiding in the Capulets'
· garden, Stephano tries to rouse the Capulets' tempers and bring them out so Romeo can get away.
He awakens them by singing:
Since last night I vainly seek my master.
Can he still be within with a foe that he hates?
Now let me see, Messeigneurs Capulet,
If you dare walk abroad to repair your disaster!
Dainty dove, wherefore art thou lying

In a wild vulture's nest?
Soon or late, far shalt thou be flying,
Following love's own behest!

For the vultures would fain be fighting,
And their beaks are whettled for smiting;
Full sharp are they, and strong!
Fly away, then, from birds of prey, love!
Thou wert made only to repay, love,
Fond kisses wann and long!
Guard ye well her dwelling, they who live shall see!
For your dainty darling may one day go free!
Drawn by love, from his wood-land hieing,
Came a ring-dove that way
All around yonder eyrie sighing
He did rove, so they say!
Lured afield by a prey they're mangling,
Yet afar the vultures are wrangling,
Their cries the ear affright!
And the while, fondly won in wooing,
Lovers twain tenderly are cooing
'Neath wondering stars of night!

-Intermission-

v
Fetes Galantes (Gallant Parties)

Reynaldo Hahn
(1874-1947)

The serenading swains and the lovely ladies listening
Exchange insipid remarks under the singing boughs.
There is Tircis and there is Aminta,
And there the eternal Clitander,
And this is Damis, who for many cruel ladies fashions many tender verses.
Their short silken vests,
Their long dresses with trains,
Their elegance, their joy,
And their soft blue shadows whirl madly in the ecstasy of a moon rose and gray,
And the mandolin thrills amidst the quivering of the wind.

Psyche (Psyche)
I am jealous, Psyche, of nature!
The rays of the sun kiss you too often;
Your hair caresses your face too often;
When the wind blows, I am jealous!
The same air that you breathe
Passes your lips with too much pleasure;
Your gannent touches you too closely;
And whenever you sigh,
I don't know what grips me with fear,
Perhaps of all your sighs, that one will escape me!

Emile Paladilhe
(1844-19.2 6)

VI

Were you there?
There is a Balm in Gilead (1997)

Arr. Harry T. Burleigh
(1866-1949)
Arr. Sam Batt Owens

assisted by Susan Yett, soprano, Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano
Tom Lehmann, tenor, Jose Lightner, baritone

When Love is Kind (1939)
assisted by Susan Yett, soprano, Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano

Arr. George J. Trinkhaus

Student Recital
Tuesday, November 17, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Conconto for Clarinet in Bb Major
III. Rondo

Carl Stamitz
(1745-1801)

Josef Freyhof, clarinet
Mark Jones, piano

Breit fiber mein Haupt

Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)

It Must Make the Good Lord Sad
from Susannah
Brian Overton, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Carlisle Floyd
(b. 1926)

Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)

Variations Op. 33
Angela Wetzel, clarinet
Steve Aldredge, piano

Rhapsody for Euphonium (1976)

James Curnow

Russell Hawvermale, euphonium
Linda Hill, piano
Carl Maria van Weber
(1786-1826)

Concertino for Clarinet
Christina Price, clarinet
Mark Jones, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Dove sono
from Marriage of Figaro

arr. Hall Johnson
(1889-1970)

Witness
Angela Gorman, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

'
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'i\Tright State University

l
l

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright Sta.le University is dedicc1ted to teaching,
resetlrch, and service. In c1ddit1on, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has thl'
dbtinct mission of providing leadership to irnprme the qu.1lity of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
vVright State's link to .Hea business, community, ;incl rC'scarch organizaliono; in and around Dayton al..,o
offers uniqut> education.ii npportunitie..; lo a divt'r'-l' student body.
l'he univl'rsity <.PrVl''> ne.uly l (>,000 ... tudents with programs IP,1ding to mort• th.1n I 00 unclPrg1«1du,1tl'

.rnd 40 gradu.1le .ind professional dPgtP('S through six c ollegps .111d thrt'P ..,chools. \/Vright St.lie> offc·r..,
innov.itivc l'du(-.1tio11.il progr,1ms, int luding UOl tor<1I progr.1ms in h1onwdit<d sc it•m es, hrnn.m f.1ttors
and i11clustri.1l/urg;rn1z.1lirnMI Jl"Yd1ology, nwdic irw, .111d profP:».;iorul psychology; tlw 11.ition 's first
.wrn.,pcH e ml'dll im• t'('sident y progr.1111 fnr c1vtli.rn-.; ,111d .1 post m. 'ilt•r'-. c•dtH ,111011,11 spt'< iali"t cft>grl'C'
pmgr.1111 . vVrighl Sldll''S music' tlw.1trP, .H lUllllling, chl'mislry, gPology, ,rncl l'1tgin£'l'rll1g progr.1m<, ,tr(.'
re< ogniL<•d iur l'Xl 1•lle11< l'. 1lw vVSlJ l .1kp ( .1111pu ... nc•.ir ~t. M.iry<. ,111d Celin.t, Ohio, offt>h dSSOC i,lt('
.mcl prP· li.H <.ll;iurP.1l1• d<>gret s.
\Ni ighl Stdll' Un1vl'r-.ity\ t.ic ulty is cledrc.lll•d not only to .1dv,rncing tlw frontiers of knowlPdge but also
to applying knowlc•clge lo re.ii problPnh. Most c l.1ssE'S ,ire small and taught by iully affiliated !acuity
member.,, 80 percent of vvhom hold the mm.1 advanced degrees in their fields. In addition , students gain
h.rnd<.-on experience through a variety oi community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

l
l

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people '"'ith disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and org,1nizations that give vibrancy to campu'> life.

Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member oi the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hzill; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

l

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate schol,irships are Jwarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, ac;1clemic record, and recommendations. Gr.iclu.itc .bs1stantships
are .wailable for qual1iied students. Students may abo receive financi,11 aid through a ·wick variety of
university scholarships, granb, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
I he Cornmunil~' Mu-.1c Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of oµportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guilar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest ·
soloists. Wright SL<lte's student and faculty cn!>embles travel frequently, presenting clinics and conce rts,
and they arc~ available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
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Student Recital
Thursday, November 19, 1998
Recital Hall
12:30 p.m.

Dein blaues Auge

Johannes Brahms
(1 833-1897)

Let Us Break Bread Together

arr. Gordon Myers
Eric Roberts, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Sonate fiir Flote und Klavier
I. Beiter Bewegt

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
Jennifer Billet, flute
Sunhee Ko, piano

0 Isis and Osiris

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
ed. Herbert Wekselblatt
Steven Workman, bass trombone
Robert Stockton, piano

Son ate

Max Dubios Pierre
(1930-199 5)

II Andante Nostalgico
Felicia Jefferson, flute
Mark Jones, piano

lei-bas

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Brother Will, Brother John (1947)

John Sacco
(b. 1905)

Joshua Bell, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Sonata VI for Violin

George Frideric Handel
ed. Henry Charles Smith
(1685-1759)

Adagio cantabile
Nicholas Aultz, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

I
I

l
Senior Recital
of

Robin M. Dravlan~

J
I

Saturday, November 21, 1998 at l :OOpm
Creative Arts Center - Concert Hall

Assisted by:
Steve Aldredge - Piano
Shane Kibbey - Trumpet
Matthew Phelps - Piano
Heather Rodabaugh - Trumpet
Sonate fiir Trompete in B und Klavier ( 1939)
Paul Hindemith
Mit Kraft
Massig Bewegt
Trauermusik
Alie Menschen mussen sterben
Robin Dravland
Trumpet

Etude - Tableau op. 39 no.9
Matthew Phelps
Piano

Sergei Rachmaninoff
( 1873 - 1943)

D
[]

J

~
I

"

Pietro Baldassare
(1690 - 1768)

ata in F No. 1

Allegro
Grave
Allegro
Robin Dravland
Trumpet

ncerto for Two Trumpe ts and Orchest ra in C

Antonio Vivaldi
Allegro
Largo
Allegro moderato

(1680 - 1743)

Heather Rodabaugh
Shane Kibbey
Trumpet
I ·s Well With My Soul

Phillip P. Bliss
( 1838 - 1876)
arr. Steve Rue

Robin Dravland
Fl ugel horn/Trumpet

l

Wright St tc Universitv

In the tradition of the nation's best universitiC'<., Wright State Univeri.,ity 1i., dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan univer.,ity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership lo improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to are.1 business, community, and rese.irch organi1.1tions in and around Dayton also
offers unique Pducationi11 opportunities to a diverse stud ·nl body.

-1

I he university serv< 1s nearly 16,000 students with programs lt•.uling Lo morP than I 00 unclergradualt'
and 40 gr<1clu,1tc and profesi.,ional dC'grt>cs through six cullq~l's and tlirel' st hools . Wright St.ill' offt•rs
innov,1tivc cduc;11ion;1I programs, 1nc.lud1ng doctor.11 pmgr ami., in b10111ed1l .11 '>CicncL''-, hu111.m fat tors
and industrial/org.rni1,1tional P"Ylhology, nwd1t ine, .111d pmil'.,'>1011.il p'>y< lwlogy; lhl' 11,1tion\ firo;,t
,wrosp.lCP nwdicin<> rl•sidenl y pmgr.1111 fur c 1vili.111s; ,rnd ,1 post-m.1 ... tl'r\ t•clu< .1tion.1I spc•c 1,1lbt dt•grl'P
progr.un. Wright St,1te\ mllsic, thP.llrt•, Mrm111ting, clwm1strv, gl·ology, .ind P11g1111·1·rmg pro~r.1ms .11l'
rl'Cogni:tt•d for <'xrell<'nl e. l lw WSU l ,11..:t• C .unpus rw,ir St. M.iry., and Cl'llll,1, OhlO, off1•1., .1., ... rn 1,tll'
,md prt•-bacc,1laurt•.ltl' degrees.

1

Wright State University's iaculty 1s dedicated not only to advancing th1• frontit'ls ui knowll•dge but ,11.,o
to applying knowledge to real problem'>. Most clas~es Me small and taught by fully .iffiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated \'Vith indu.,try and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main camrus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
]
student clubs and organization that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of .Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
i.,ophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; office.;;, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

l

J

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommend.1tions. Graduate assistantships
are availdble for qllalified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, lo,ini.,, and employment opportunitic!>.

I

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

.

.

Members of the Wright State music faculty arc active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and f.Kulty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics Jnd concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community a tivitie~

1
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Wright State University
Department of Music

Presents

The University/Community
Orchestra
Jackson Leung, Conductor

r
I

q
y

y,
1

I

Mollday, November 23, 1998
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

l
University/Community Orchestra
V'CELLO

HORN

Susan Myers, Concert Master
Breana Collins

Geralynn Sparke
Tim Wood

Darlene Skudlarek
Kathy Johnston

Carolyn Wimberly
Eric Bletzinger

Tom Osborne
Karen Krueger
Steve Ramey
Mary Jo Langgulh

Natasha Terrill
Marcie Hill

Janice Younger
Margaret Hahn

Reva Shaffer
Michael Shaffer

DOUBLE BASS

VIOLIN I

TRUMPET

VIOLIN II

Barbara Hildebrant
Nathalie Olivier
Al Stewart
Ted Gravett
Heather Holbrook
Jean Brandt

William Etienne
Joanne Shaffer
Nicholas Pimia
FLUTE/PICCOLO

Miriam Wood
Marsha Tomkins
Carol Salo

Randall Haynes
Jeff Curtin
Michael Landis
Andrew Owings
TROMBONE

Jason Novak
Dennis Goecke !l
Winfield Miller
TUBA

David Maurer

OBOE/ENG. HORN

Joy Farwell
Cathy Byram

Matthew Phelps

CLARINET

llARP

Michelle Wiggs
Heather Ritchart

Bobbie Strobhar

BASSOON

Najwa Turpen
Duane Watson
William Schmidt
Amy Mitchell
Matthew Phelps

PIANO

VIOLA

Tim Smyers
Colleen Kopytek
Megan Pope
Janet Wentworth
Laura Voth
TENOR SAXOPHONE

William Smith

PERCUSSION

Sherylee Swartz
Jim Leonard
LIBRARIAN

Sherylec Swartz
STAGE MANAGERS

Breana Collins
Susan Myers
Geralynn Sparke

Program

L' Italiana in Algeri Overture
Two Elegiac Pieces, Op. 34
I. Heart Wounds
II. Last Spring
Lieutenant Kije Suite, Op. 60
I. The Birth of Kije
II. Romance
III. Kije's Wedding
IV. Troika
V. The Burial ofKije
Samson et Dalila, Op. 47
Bacchanale

Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)
Edvard Grieg
(1843-1907)
Sergei Prokofieff
(1891-1953)

Camille Saint-Saens

(1835-1921)

\Vright St te University

11

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
~
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitJn university near D.:iyton, Ohio, Wright Slate has the n
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organrzatiom in and around Dayton al'>o
oflers unique educational opportunities to J diver'>c student body.

I

·~'Lil

fhc~ university St'rvcs rwarly 1h,000 studcnh with progr;rn1s lc.1d111g to more th,111 I 00 undergraduate
and 40 gr.1clu<1tt• and prufession,11 degrees through six collPgC''> ,ind thret~ school-.. Wright Stelle offers
innovative' {•duc.ltion.11 progr,uns, int lucling cfoctrn.11 programs in hionwclic .11 sut>n< PS, hurn,rn f.lttors
.rnd indust11,11/org.rni1,1tion.1I p'>ychology, nwdic ilw, .rnd professional psychology; the• nation's iirsl
,wrosp.H t• medicine rc>sidency progr.1r11for<1vilians; ,tnd .1 po.,t-m.1st1•r's <'cluc.1tio11.il spl'< i.tlist dPgrl'e 1,1 fl
program. Wright St.1tc's music, tlwatrc, .1( ulLlnting, clwmistry, i.wology, .mcf c>nginet>ring progr.1n1c; ,m'
rccogniLcd for Pxccllence. The WSU Lake Cunpus near St. Mt1rys ,rncl fl'lin.l, Ohio, offprs ,1ssociate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

I

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also it~
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

Ii

-1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- Ji~
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely acces!:iible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I

Department of Music

~J
'~

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehears_al rooms; t.he Conce~ Hall;~ smaller and more '.ntimate Rec'.tal Hall; a liste~ing labor~tory with
soph1st1cated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
·e,
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
jo
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

l

Music Scholarships a nd Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified student!>. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all o rchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

~j

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest· soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities

[Jll ttJjil ll 11 ~
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1998 - 99 SEASON

Plus Concert Series
''A Concert Series of Distinction"

In thP tr.1cli1ion ot till' nt1tion '<, bl'.,( ltfllV ·r Ill <;, \tVri •ht 1.111' lJn1v1 rs1ty i<; cfpcJic clll cl lo I 'cH hing,
r '""•m h, .incl c rvic l '. In .1ddit1 11 , c1<; .1 mct1opol11.m u111\01s1t 11Pdl ().1 ton , Ohio, Wnghl Sl.11 h.i., lhc
cit t1m t mis ion of prov1d1ng I •,1ch•r hip to i111p10 l' tlw qu.1lit • ot l1f , for lh pl'c plP ot tlw Mi.uni
V.tll '> · Wrighl 1.11< \ link to c1rl'cl bu inf> s, ( ornmunit ' .rncl I • (,If( h org.rn1z,lt1on 1n illlCI ,lJ(JUnd
Del ton ,11.,o otfe>r-; unique• P luc at1on.1I opp irtun1t1e to ,1 div r t student body.
The uni\ Pr it • ..,erv0s nearly 1b,000 tudcnt with progr.1ms lc•.1ding to mor than 100 unclergr.1duatc>
and 40 graduate and protessional degrees through s1 colll'ges and three schoob. Wright tale offers
1nnov.ltivc> educ,llional progrc1nl'>, including doctoral progr,1ms 111 bJOrn d1cal sc1enc s, human factors
and industrial/organizational psycholog}, medicine, and proie. sional ps •chology; the nation's fir..,t
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational spec ial1st degree
program. Wright State' music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized fore cellence. The WSU Lake ampus near t. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers as ociate
and pr -b.Kcalaureate degr es.
Wright State University's facult is dedicdted not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applyin knowledge to real problem . Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
memb rs, 80 percent ot whom hold th, mo t advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students
gain hands-on e ·perience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education ,
internship , and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State' · stud nts live in univer-ity-affiliatecl r<.'siclences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern arc hit •cture is nationally recognized for being completely acces ible to people V\ ith disabilities. Although most tud nt.; hold jobs on or off campu , man '.ue involved in one or more ot the 150
student clubs ,1nd org,rniutions that give vibrancy to carnpu life.

epart 1ent of Mu ic

I

I
II

I

I

I

I
I

The Wright tat Univer ity Department of Mu-;ic, a member of the ational Association of chools ot
Music, i lo at d in th, modern re, tive Arts Center. Tlw Plllt•r houses large choral and instrumental
n.>he.irsal rooms; the oncer! 1lall, ,1 m.iller and more intim.it • Recital Hall; a listening labor,1tory with
..,ophi..,ti .1tl'cl .n1dio, nd t.1ping l quipment; the Mu ic Lil>r.iry, c < nt,1ining a substantial cull • tion of
ru. orcls, t.ipc• , and <ores; a t.11 •-ot-thP-,1rt computer-a ist1•cf kt·ybo.ud lab; offic s, studios, and
pr.1c tic e rooms. Th' D p<1rtm ·nt oi Art .rnd /\rt I Ii story , nd the· D •p,irtmcnt of The.11re Art (I h .itre,
D.1nc ", ,rncl Motion Pictures) are, bo located in tht> re ti'> Art entt>r, with two theatres for major
productions and multipl 'galleri s for art • hibitions.

Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numb 'r of undergraduates holarships are awarded b · the Wright State University Department of
Musi on the basis oi performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualifi d students. Students may also receiv fin.111 ial aid through a wide variety of
universitv scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
Th
ornmunity Music Division, ,1 non- redit program, provid 'Sa variety oi opportunities for musical
growth and xploration for area residents as well as ior Wright State University students. Private
instru tion in all orchestral instrum •nts, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and gue t
oloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community
activities.

J

Faculty and taff
Dep.irtment of Music Faculty
h,1ir. HPrbcrt L Dreg,111.t, Jr., Ph.D., Clarinet, Conducting
leven Aldredg<', F.1( ulty Assoc i,1lt> in l'i,1110

l l'land Bl,mcl, Ph.D., ProiC's'ior, Courdinalor oi rhcory/I iler.1ILH<'
p .1v1d Booth, Ph.D., A-.sist,1111 Profl'S!>OJ, Dire tor of B.rncfs, Mu'>i< Educ,1tion 1 f>C'rc ussion

f ehl'L ca Bough Ion, F,1( ully Assm ialt• in Viol.1
Kreh.ml

.irnright, r.1< ulty A-.soc i.ll<•

111

Bavmon
String bass

(_om pion, f·,Kulty t\ssocic\lc•
Studies
.1nk Dahlm.rn. Ph.D., t\ssocrall' Professor, Director ul Choral Activities, Direc..tor of Grc\duate
[
.iry Davis, Faculty Associate in Cello
Brenda Ellis, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
1 )on.ild

I

111

American Music

b mara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hrll, Faculty Associate in Piano
f helley JagO\'\', Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/B ands
t harles Larkowski, Ph.D., t\ssoci.1te Prof ssor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
of
t1ckson Leung, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
Keyboard Instruction

t

eslie Maaser, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
ames Mccutcheon , Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar

t

usan Mullini , Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Music
Sharon Nel.,on, Ph.D., Associate Professor and Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts,
Education, Piano
l_
y andall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet/Clar inet Choir
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate 111 Oboe
ieather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
,HI Siewrs, Ph D., Associatt> Prof ssor, TrumpeVJazz B,rncf

t

Jorothy Smith, Faculty Assoc1att> in Voice
).lson Smith, Faculty Associate in Tub;i

M arilyn Smith, Faculty Asso iatp in Harpsichord
l andice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorzile, Piano

I

Jeffrey Treganza, Faculty As ociate in Voice
),rne Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
imberly Warrick, Ph.D., Assistc\nt Professor, Voice/Op ra Production
. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associdte in Organ
-

ong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

1

raduate Teaching Assistants

aren Cartwright
Jesse Heetland
obert Stockton
my Vaubel

[lllliJjjl_J II ~
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Staff
Aldredge, Ac.tompanisl
K,1th1e 13.uhour, Assistant lo the Chair,
ornrnunity i\\u1,ic Division
I ind.1 I ~ill. Al comp.mist

StPVl'll

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Mark Jones, Accompanist
Beth Millard, Department Secrct.1ry
Irene Romanowski, Music Lihr.1ry Assi tanl

Departm nt of M u~ic St 1d nt

li,rL em bl

s

lo supplPnH 111 the b.1la11cl'd c urriculu111 ol .1pplied mu.,ic, music history, music tfwory, .rnd 111u1,1c
odut ,1tion, tlw lkp.1rt111ent of Mu.,ic offpr .1 wick• range of pPrlorming •ns mhlcs. rhesc ensembles arc
opPn to .111 students .11 tfw univt'rsity, regMclless of 111a1or, ,rnd to community members.
Cont crt 13.md
Pep B.ind
J,1zz Band
Wind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
University Women's Chorale
University Madrigal Singers
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra

Chamber Winds
Clarinet Chem
Flute Choir
Brass Choir
Trombone Choir
Trumpet Choir
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble
Guitar Ensemble
Tuba Ensemble

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

l
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De ree rograms in l\1usic
Bachelor of Music in Music Education
The music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
imtrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance
The curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
performance.
Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
variou., aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.

I

Bachelor of Arts in Music
,
fhis cit gree combines the breath and v.11icty of libPral arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Cr,1du,1tes m.1y pursu' car 'ers such as arts managemL•nt or music Journalism. The d •gree is also suitable ]:;
preparation (or graduate school and suh'>equent teathing at the post-secondary level.
Master of Music in Music Education
This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
-.chools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
prepares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

l

"'or Additional Information, Please \¥rite or Telephone:
Herbert Dregalla, Chair
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

Financial Aid Office
El 36 Student Union
(937) 775-5721
Admissions
E148 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Kathie Barbour
Community Music Division
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

J
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GOLD PLUS SERIES
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Shiloh Church
Dayton, OH
November 20 & 21, 1998
7:30 pm
presents

Holidays in the Heartland
featuring
Madrigal Singers
Men's Chorale
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University Chorus
Women's Chorale

j

J

with
Faculty Brass Quintet
Faculty Woodwind Quintet
and
Kimberly Warrick, Soprano

PROGRAM
Dedicated to Dr. .Kim Goldenberg
on the occasion of Ills Inauguration as fl/Ill president of Wright State University
Prelude: Vivace from Sonata, "Saint Mark"
Faculty Brass Quintet

Tomaso Albinoni/arr.David Hickman

'\

J.

Gospel Magniflcat

Robert Ray
Combined Choirs
Angela Gonnan, Soprano
Katie Hallet, Soprano

Grand Choeur Dialog

Eugene Gigout/arr.Gary Olson
Faculty Brass Quintet

Magniflcat

Franz Schubert
University Chorus

God Is My Help

Sylesta Sledge

11

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Kling, glllcken, Kling

Traditional Gennan Carol/arr. Robert Sieving
Women's Chorale

Ave Maria

Ill

FranzBiebl
Men's Chorale

Badinerie (From Suite No. 2 in b minor, BWV 1067)
Faculty Woodwind Quintet
Deo gratias

Johann Sebastian Bach

William Byrd
Madrigal Singers

Hymn 422: Come, You Thankful People, Come
Audience and Performers

Ii

George J. Elvey

-BRIEF PAUSEII.
Here's a Pretty Little Baby

arr. Andre J. Thomas
University Chorus
Angela Patton, Soprano

Mary Had a Baby

Roland Carter
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Shar Wilson, Soprano

Ya viene la vieja

1

Traditional Spanish Carol/arr. Jim Leininger
Men's Chorale

Ah la ru, ah la me

Traditional Folk Song of New Mexico/arr. Bradley Ellingboe
Women's Chorale
Jennifer Billet-flute
Holly Billet-flute

J

A. Banhe

Passacaille for Woodwind Quintet
Faculty Woodwind Quintet

Thomas Morley

rum, Llrum
Madrigal Singers
·rmn 116: Oh, come, Oh, come, Emmanuel
Audience and Perfonners

15 111 Century French Processional

-INTERMISSIO N-

I

Ill.
Georg Frideric Handel/arr. Keith Hampton
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale

Joy to the World

~is Christmastide

r•le

lo Quintet In

Donald Fraser
University Chorus

E'

fo• Winds

Anton Reicha
Faculty Woodwind Quintet
Beverly A. Patton

.r;xaudl! Laudate!
Women's Chorale

Arr. Richard Scholz

lepherds, Shake Off Your Drowsy Sleep

f'

Men's Chorale

The Twelve Days of Christmas

L,.,

l

Traditional English Carol/ arr. Andrew Kazdin
Faculty Brass Quintet
Robert H. Young

is No Rose of Such Virluo
Madrigal Singers

arr. John F. Wade

ymn 135: Oh, Come, All Ye Faithful
Audience and Perfonners

From Messiah
Rejoice Greatly, 0 Daughter of Zion
Kimberly Warrick, Soprano
Hallelujah
Combined Choruses and Instruments

Georg Frideric Handel

J

Special Thanks
Dr. Perry Moore, Provost, Wrlgllt State University
Dr. William Rickert, Associate Provost, Wright State U11iversity
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
· Dr. Sharon Nelson, Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Cltair, Departmeflt of Music
Ms. Caroline Barbour, Administrative Assistaflt, Department of Music
Ms. Betit Millard, Sr. Secretary, Department of Music
Rev. Aaron Sileo/fer and staff of Shiloh Clturcll

If you would like to order a Compact Disc or audio tape of Saturday's performance you
may do so in the lo~by tonight.

No payment is needed to order, but orders must be placed Friday or Saturday.

J
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Madrigal Si11gers
Sopranos

Tenors

Sara Bailey
Angela M. Barber
Leslie Hochadel
Allison Jackson
Carrio Anne Nesbitt
Amy Vaubel - Graduate Assistant
Robyn Williams

Josh Bell
Adam Holcomb
Thomas Lehmann
Brian Overton
Matthew Phelps

Altos

Basses

Joelle N. Brandon
Michelle Edminson
Airicia R. Hutchinson
Shana C. Jacobs
Hope Kesling
Erin Kurtz

Dan Bruno
Matthew Edwards
Martin Jenkins
Jose Lightner
John Williams IV

Men's Chorale
Tenors

Bass-Baritones

Shawn Adkins
Brian Bell
Josh Bell
Scott Bennett
Derek Boggs
Joe Bruno
Ben Chilicote
Shawn Cool
Michael Couch
Matthew Didday
Jason Enneking
Jerry Grewell
Nick Grote
Darrell Hall
Greggory Hindman
Adam Holcomb
Terrell Journey
Steven Keller
Mike Kepler
Tom Lehmann
Mike Lenerz
Dan Levorch ick
Ben Lippincott
Eric Martin
Stephen Martin
Brian Neal
Brian Overton
Matthew Phelps
Steve Pickard
Sean Richardson
Joe Saksa
Eric Schweser
Tim Sies
Mike Snow
David Steele
Ken Uptegraft

Pete Becker
Stephen Bodey
Sky Borgerding
Matt Buker
Daniel Bruno
Jeff Curtin
Craig Davis
Aaron Deininger
James Dreigon
Matt Edwards
Andy Farmer
J.D. Giffin
Ben Hartman
Nate Hesselbart
Chris Hutson
Chad Jackson
Hans Jagow
Jacob Leiter
Jose Lightner
Ricardo McCrary
Keith Naas
Micah Paldino
Dustin Payne
Nick Penaloza
Nicholas Raines
Perry Reynolds
Brian Pohlar
Eric Roberts
Derek Rund
John Saluke
Nate Smyth
Kris Sommers
Eric Strickland
Steve Swanson
Jason Vance
Aaron Veal
Patrick Weese
Brad Wooddell
Ryan Wysong
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Paul Laurence Du11bar Cltorale
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Soprano/
Melissa Courts
Lois Foy
Priscilla Foster
Franchesca Foster
Angela Gonnan
Lauren Griffith
Katie Hallett
Allison Jackson
Christa Payne
Shar Wilson

Alto ll
Lorraine Butler
Kim Giles
Jotrell llenry
Keitiaunna Howard
Tamala Lumpkin
Lavonya Perdue
Angel Richardson
Eugenie Woods
Jennifer Wright
Kelly Underwood

Soprano II
Adrienne Lee
Arla McCreary
Philiciz Nixon
Kanika Parrish
Alexander Phillips
Tiffany Walton
Rose Williford
Lakishia Williams

Tenor
Joel Buchmen
Darrell Hall
Jack Henderson
Terrell Journey
Thomas Page
Tim Sies
Travis Smith
Kenneth Tevisch

Alto/
Kim Anderson
Joelle Brandon
Brittany Brown
Leshaun Massey
Erin Pickens
Tango Price
Billie Jean Shingler
Megan Shuttlesworth
Jaqueline Smith

Bass/Baritone
Jason Corbitt
Kashan Hill
Derrick Holmes
Lamont Hunter
Ricardo McCrary
Quinn Moorman
Nathaniel Wagner
Women's Cltorale

]
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Soprano I
Sara Bailey
Mandy Barhorst
Aunja-Leis N. Bishop
Christine Bosler
Leanne Britton
Hillary A. Davis
Michelle L. Dopp
Angela Estes
Jennifer Gary
Angela C. Gorman
Allison Jackson
Valaria McNamee
Elena Noriega
Angela Patton
Tonya R. Saylor
Jennifer Scott
Sara Vaughn

Alto I
Tiffany Becker
Holley Billet
Joelle Brandon
Franceshesca L. Cabbil-Foster
Lori Conner
Michelle Edminson
Autumn Falkenstein
Sara Fletcher
Kelly Hilgeman
Airicia Hurchinson
Emily Hoyle
Mindy Inlow
Miranda Kemp
Erin Kurtz
Aerwen Loree
Kylie Mox
Cindy Perkins
Billie Jean Shingler
Heather Sterling

Alto II

Soprano//

Suzzi Bibby
Jennifer E. Boyd
Leah V. Brown
Jenelle S. Carr
Brooke Elam
Kim Giles
Jessica M. l lcaley
Pamela D. Jones
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pessetl
Ginger Leigh Purcell
Carla Stapleton
Jennifer Weikert

Janice L. Alley
Amanda Barker
Amanda Bivens
G. Kaye Capps
Melissa Collini
Michelle L. Collins
Angela Marie Daily
Lisa Dixon
Jessica Dodridge
Courtney Ell
Christina Flaugher
Katie Goodwin
Kelly Gootee
Corrine Graphan
Jaclyn Harper
Sarah Hoffman
Melissa A. Kienle
Kate Leishman
Jill Ogle
Melissa Reeder
Erin L. Runtz
Liberty Scott
Kristie-Lynette Seward
Kim Simon
Tracey Urvansok
Angela Ward.rep
Ashley Willford
Jana Wormuth

1
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University Chorus
Sopranos
Sarah Adams
Beth Anway
Mia Atchison
Mandy Barhorst
Candace Bell
Aunja-Leis Bishop
Angie Bowling
Tiffany Brown
Michelle Collins
Melissa Collini
Angela Daily
Michelle L. Dopp
Erin Dwuer
Nan Forney
Jessica Fly
Amanda Goins
Katie Goodwin
Nancy Hall
Kathleen Hallett
Lezlie Kelley
Anne Keyes
Cyrena Harris
Shanta McReynolds
Missy Marshall
Juanita Mayweather
Michelle McMillan
Beth Millard

Megan Miller
Amy Mitchell
Leila Morgan
Jackie Nelson
Jill Ogle
Angela Patton
Tonya Renae Saylor
Bille Jean Shingler
Lynne Spark
Amanda Stant
Amy Taylor
Tracy Tulodzieski
Heidi Turner
Sara Vaughn
Joy Walsh
Susan Yett

Altos
Anne Barlage
Danika Beafore
Marijean Cumby
Emily Fischer
Kim Giles
Samee Griffith
April Hampton
Emily Hoyle
Sabrina Hursh

Mindy Inlow
Faythe Jackson
Miranda Kemp
Lesley Kraus
Aerwen Loree
Kasey Miller
Aimee Morse
Charity Oliver
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pessell
Rebecca Rohner
Heather Sterling
Natasha Terrill
Carla Stapelton
Karyn Tangeman
Nicole Van Hom
Lorelie Williams
Nicole Wood
Jennifer Woods

Tenors
Brian Beatty
Jamie Davis
Gregg Hindman
Nick Hollopeter
Mark Hugenberg
Terrell Journey

Iii
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Michael Lenerz
Christopher Lott
Eric Martin
Brian Neal
Perry Reynolds
Joe Saksa
John Saluke
Guy Skelly
Michael Stagg
Ken Uptegraft
Patrick Weese
Ryan Wysong

Baritones
Jeff Curtin
Nathan Face
Andy Fanner
Scott Fillian
Keith Frankson
Aaron Gilbert
Andrew Gross
Tim Heeg
Hans Jagow
Adam Leigh
Brandon Owens

Micah Paldino
Dustin Payne
William Quinn
Steve Swanson
Brad Woodell

Personnel
Conductors
Hank Dahlman, Madrigal Singers and Women's Chorale
Brenda Ellis, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
James Tipps, Men's Chorale and University Chorus
Amy Vaubel, Graduate Teaching Assistant/Women's Chorale Student
Brian Overton, Men's Chorale Student Conductor
Susan Yett, University Chorus Student Conductor
Faculty Performers
Kimberly Warrick, Soprano
Faculty Brass Quintet
assisted by
Chris Hammiel, Trumpet
Shane Kibbey, Trumpet
Jacqueline Nelson, Hom
Jason Novak, Trombone
TimOlt, Tuba

Francis Laws, Euphonium
Karl Sievers,Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Trumpet
Tamara Frost, Hom
Jason Smith, Tuba

Facultv Woodwind Quintet
Randall Paul, Clarinet
Richard Camright, Bassoon
Tamara Frost, Hom
Leslie Maaser, Flute
Krista Pfenning-Berning, Oboe

Accompanists
Linda M. Hill, Organist and Pianist (Combined Choirs and Women's Chorale)
Robert Stockton, Piano (Graduate Teaching Assistant, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale)
Melissa Johnson, Piano (University Chorus)
Matthew Phelps, Piano (Men's Chorale)
Loren Zowadney, Guitar (Men's Chorale)
Choral Staff
Josh Bell, Choral Stage Manager
Autumn Falkenstein, Choral Librarian
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Stained glass window,
Nettlebed Church,
Oxfordshire.
By John Piper.
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.. Wright State University's Department of Music presents its third annual
olidays in the Heartland concert on Friday and Saturday, November
0 and 21, at 7:30 P.M. in Shiloh Church, located at North Main Street
nd Philadelphia Dr., Dayton.

t

,.

he concert features each of WSU's five choirs, including the Univerity Madrigal Singers, the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, the Men's
horale, the Women's Chorale, and the University Chorus. Guest artists
lude the university's Faculty Brass Quintet and Faculty Woodwind
yuintet, and faculty soloist, Kimberly Warrick, soprano.

t

The concert is a veritable potpourri of holiday music, chosen from the
lecular and sacred traditions of many cultures. This year's concert
Jpens with combined choirs and instrumentalists in a contemporary
gospel setting of the traditional Song of the Annunciation, "Gospel
agnifi cat." The performance comes to a rousing conclusion with the
· ow-annual tradition of all the musicians performing the "Hallelujah
horus" from Handel's Messiah.

~
J

articipating in the concert are WSU music faculty members Brenda
llis, James Tipps, Kimberly Warrick, Randall Paul, Karl Sievers, and
Francis Laws. Faculty associates include Richard Carnright, Tami Frost,
1 eslie Maaser, Krista Pfennig-Berning, Heather Rodabaugh, and Jason
mith. Hank Dahlman is coordinating the event.

l

J
April 16- 8, 1999

Opera Am ricana

Th WSU Opera Program, now in its third year, pr ents annual perforrnan e. of both opera and op retta. A part of th vocal curriculum , the
op ra program is d igned to afford Wright State student the opportunity
11
ery
top rforrn vocal, fully tag d works as w II as to b involv d in
a ·p' t of produ tion be. ck tag , from buildings t to finding and arran ging "'
props crnd o tum . Th p rforrn, n es in lucl c n r cital., on -a t
op ra , zind full-I ngth works. Und r the I ad r hip of Kimberly Warri k,
th WSU pera ha performed uch works as Mozart's The Magic Flute
and Offenbach's La Perichole. The April p rformance includes Moore'
one-act Gallantry and Menotti's two one-act The Old Maid and the Thief
and The Telephone.
1

pc alTha 1k
0

Kim Goldenberg, M.D., President
Perry Moore, Ph.D., Provost
William Rickert, Ph.D., Associate Provost
Mary Ellen Mazey, Ph.D., Int rim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Sharon Nelson, Ph.D., Interim As ociate Dean, College of Liberal Arts

he WSU Chamber Orchestra
May 25, 199q
Choir
The Chamber Or hestra is the university's premier orchestra, compris d

pf faculty, area musicians, and students who have an opportunity to
perform side by side with professional musicians. Under the direction of
Jackson Leung, the Chamber Orchestra has been elected to perform at
he 1999 OMENMENC Profe ional Conferenc in Cincinnati. The
.incinnati Boys Choir, under the direction of Randall Wolfe, presents its
34i1i season. Recent performances have included Tosca and Carmen
ith the Cincinnati Opera; Judas Maccabeus, War Requiem, and
urJndot with the Cincinnati Symphony Orche tra; the Moscow Radio
ymphony Orchestra; Leningrad Philharmonic; and the orchestras of
lo, Stockholm, and Copenhagen.

f

Sousa Spectilcular
May 28-29, 1999
, t the turn of the la t entury and the beginning of the 20th century,
' ie mu ic of the con rt band was h ard all over the world. The
acknowledg d I ad r of thi movem nt, th
ultural h roof th
ra, w, s th r nown d
March King," J hn Philip Sousa.

l

"Sousa Spectacular" will showcase both the
fVSU Concert Band, under the direction of
Jhelley Jagow, and the WSU Wind Symphony,
under the direction of David Booth, p rforming
e music of the legendary John Philip Sousa.
0
epertory for this concert will be in the tyle of
the renowned Sousa Band, with programming
·milar to Sousa's historical band tours of
merica and the world! Marches, dances, operettas, suites, and featured soloists will highlight
evening of some of the world's most beloved
d entertaining music.
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Friday, November 20, 1998, 7:30 P.M.
Saturday, Novemb r 21, 1998, 7 :30 P.M.
Shiloh Church
5300 North Philad lphia at North Main, Dayton, Ohio
II
('

RAAMERICA A
The Telephone, Gian Carlo Menotti
The Old Maid and the Thief, Gian Carlo Menotti
Gallantry, Douglas Moore
Friday, April 16, 1999, 8:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 17, 1999, 3:00 P.M./8:00 P.M.
Sunday April 18, 1999, 3:00 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

CHAMBER 0 CHEST A
Cl Cl NATI BOYS CHO R
Tuesday May 25, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

J
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A SOUSA P CTACULA
Wind Symphony
Concert Band
Friday, May 28, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Saturday, May 29, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

u
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Student Recital
Tuesday, November 24, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Paul Creston
(b.1906)

Sonata, 0 p. 19
II. With Tranquillity
Lorie Hanauer, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano

Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)

Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5
I.

Aria
Amy Vaubel, soprano
Loren Zawodny, guitar

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

· Sonate
III. Presto giocoso
Jessica Garltic, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)

(1939)

I. Munter
Desiree Dyer, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

concerto, Up. g

L

ld.HL

0Udll~~

( 1822-1905)

Allegro Moderato
Matthew Keener, horn
Steven Aldredge, piano

Pierre Max Dubois
(1930-1995)

Concerto
III. Rondo
Matthew Warner, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano

Ecco mormorar l'onde

Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)

noNCERT

1

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Department of Music Faculty
Herb rt E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D., Chair, Clarinet, Conducting
Steven Aldredge, Faculty A ociat in Piano
Leland Bland, Ph.D., Professor,

oordinator of Theory/Literature

David Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Dir ctor of Bands, Mu i Education, Per us ion
Ryan B rger, P p Band
John B ttomley, Faculty A o ial in Tuba
Rebe

a Boughton, Fa ulty A

Ri hard
nald

arnright, a ulty A s
ornpton,

r

ci le in Viola
iat

in

Ba so n

ult A so i.it in String Ba s
in

Violin
I r of

h ral tudi s, Dir ctor of Gradu le tudi

or, Paul L ur nc Dunb r

horal , Musi Edu ation, African

I
I
I

,1mara ro t, .:iculty As _ ciat in Fr n h Horn
Linda Hill,

culty Assa iate in Piano

Shell y Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James Mccutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, O.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso iate in Voice
Candi

Stamguts, Faculty As o iate in Strings

Jam s Tipps, Ph.D., As o iate Prof ssor, Music Edu
horal , Piano

tion Coordinator, University

horus, M n's

Jane Varella, Fa ulty Assa iat in Percussion
Kimb rly Warrick, O.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Viol in
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center
Tuesday, November 24, 1998
7:JOp.m.

Presents
WSUJuzBand
Dr. Karl Sievers, Conductor

Program
Willie Maiden

A Little Minor Booze
Primal Scream

Maynard Ferguson/Jay Chattaway

What Kind of Fool Am I

Anthony Newley/David Horger
Bob Mintzer

Tecbno-Pop
New Orleans Jazz Potrait

Mike Vax/Bob Secor

Intermission
Bye Bye Blackbird

Billy Byers___

lnnrr View

Tom Davis

Sen1 in the Clowns
Stephen Sondheim/Dave Barduhn
Antl ropology

Dizzy Gillespie/Charlie Parker/Chuck Taylor
•A '"' imc and A Pince

Jimmy Heath/f-.1artin Maner

•Ga ictic Premiere

Jazz Band
TRUi PETS
Chris arnmiel
Chad !lier
Mark

' ilcox

TROMBONES
Ron Holtz
Jim Kondish
Steve Workman

Jaime ,aufman
Shanr ~ ibbey
TUJJA
Tim Oil

RHY llM
Mike · inarcek - dnnn set
Brian
Perry

akatos - electric and acoustic bass
llis - guitar

Hae-\ m Kim - piano

SAXOPHONES

Will Smith alto
Tom Stinemetz-alto
Matt Warner - tenor
Mike Bisig - tenor
Kris Kropf-bari

raduate Teaching As istants

Staff

Margaret Cook
irk Eachus
ydia Smith
my Vaubel

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior S r >tary
Irene Romanowski, Music Library As istant
Ali.,on Ya g r Schray, Marketing and Public
R lations Man g r

1
To supplement the bal.m d urri ulum of applied music, mu ic history, musi . th ory, .rnd music
ducat ion, th DepJrtnient of Musi · off rs a w1d ' rang of p ~rf rming ns mbl s. Th s ns mbles
>p n to all stud nt at the university, r gardless of major, and to ommunity m mbers.

.I

on crt B.rnd
P •p Band
zz Band
Nind Symphon}
University horus
University Men's Chorale
University Women's Chorale
University Chamber Singers

•

.H

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orch stra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

l

Pr grams in Mus·c

-. Bachelor of Music in Music Education
The music education prqgram leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
_ Instrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance
The curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
lllllferformance.

~ache/or of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
arious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.

ache/or of Arts in Music
is degree combine the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
reparation for graduate school and subsequ nt t aching at the post-se ondary level.
aster of Mu ic in Mu ic Education
is is a professional program design d to serve thos teaching in el mentary, junior high, and high
s hools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
r pares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

lditi(
erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
hair
Department of Music
right tate University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
937) 775-2346

I

I on
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In the tradition of tlw nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, ,ind service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to 1mµrove the quality of liie for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright St,1te's link to area business, community, and research organizdtions in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.
The university serws ne, rly 16,000 students with programs leading to more th.m 100 undcrgradu,1te
,rncf 40 gr.iduatc and profession<ll dc>grees through six colleges and thre • schools. Wright St.He offers
innov.Hive educational rrogr;un-., inc:luding doctor.ii progr.1ms in bionwdical sciem es, hum.rn !actors
,rncl inclustrial/organi1ation.1l psychology, rrwdicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
.wrmpa< em die: int> rcsid •ncy program for c1vili<"1ns; .tnd .t post-master's edu<"ation, I specialist dq~rl'C
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, ond engineering programs are
recogni1ed for exc£>11ence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys Jnd Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright Stale University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

l
l

l
l

I )epart1 lent of i\ lusic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are avail.tble for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration ior area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

l

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright Stale music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest -soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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Wright State University 1
Department of Music I
Senior Recital
Wednesday, December 2, 1998
Concert Hall

8:00 p.m.

I
rsl

Joshua Roderer- Clarinet
Steven Aldredge- Piano

Program
Concerto for Clarinet in A, K.622
Adagio

dJ

Wolfgang Amadeus Mo4 h
(1756-1791)

I
Fantasiestucke for Clarinet and Piano
Zart und mit Ausdruck
Lebhaft, leicht
Rasch und mit Feuer

Robert Schum h
(1810-18:.J)

.I
I
.I

Three Eludes on Themes of Gershwin (1935)
Paul Harvey
1. I Got Rhythm
2. Summertime
3. It Ain't Necessaiily So

Sonata for Clarinet in F minor Op. 120, No.1
Johannes Brahms
Andante un poco Adagio
(1833-1897)

u

This recital is presented as partial fulfillment of the requiremenls f or the degree

J of Bachelor of Music in Music Education.

~l

J

I

Wright State Univer ity

1

In tht• tradition of tlw n,1tion's lwst universities, Wright St.ite Univer.,ity is dedic,1ted to teaching,
researc. h, and wrvicc. In addition , ,1s ,1 metropolitan uni\er'>ity rw.u Dayton , Ohio , Wright State has the
dist1nc I mission of providing lcacler<.hip to improve the quality oi life for the people of the Mi<lmi Valle)
Wright St.He's link to ,11ea bu'>ine .. s, t ommunity. and rp-,earch orgc1nization.., in .rncl around D,1yton ,11..,0
otfcr'> uniqut• educ. ,1tion,1I opportunitiP'> to ,1 cli\lerst• student body

J

fhe uni\ •rc.,ity c.,t•rve<. rw,uly I fi ,000 c.,tudents \\.·1th progr,m1s le,Hling to more th.111 100 undPrgrc1du.1tl'
.rnd 40 gr.iclu.1tp ancl profesc.,1011,tl cl1.:' g1Pt'" through si coil •ges ,rnd three ..,chool<>. Wright St,1te uffprs
innov.lli\l' educ. .llio11,1I program<>, rrH luding clrn tor,11 progr.1rn., in hionll'clic .11 -.ci<'nu•s, hurn.111 t,H tor'>
.incl industr i,1l lorg.111iz.iti1111.1I fl yrhology, nll'd1drw, .111cl profec;sion.il P'>Ythology; tlw rlcltion's iirst
cll'r<ISJ>.I({' lll<'dlt illl' rL•c.,iclt>nc y progr,1111 for l 1vili.111-;; ,rnd .1 po.,t -m,1 tpr '., educ ,1tio11al "IH't ii'lli..,t dPgrPl'
progr.1111. Wri •ht ~t;1tp\ mu-.i< , tlw.1trt', .1t <ounting, dwmi.,try, gt•ology, ,rnd L'nginl't ring progr.1111-. .tr<'
r •c ogni7('(1 tor l' t l'lk•m l'. TIH· WSU l ,1h' ( ,1mpus 1w,u St. Mary-, ,111cl Ct•l111.1, Ohio, ofil•r-. ,1wit i,1tt•
.rncl prP-hac c. alau1 p,1tL' degrc•e5

I

J
I

Wright St.1te Univl'rsity's fac.ulty;.., dt.>clicat<>d not only to advancing the frontier<> of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problem'>. Most classes are small and taught by iully <lffiliated faculty
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields . In addition, student<. gain
h.:rnds-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education ,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

·_l

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557ac. re main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
,,
student clubs and organization that give vibrancy to campus life.

J

J

Department of Mt ~i
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records , tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab ; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department ot Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries ior art exhibitions.

J

J

J

J

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholar hips are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of p •rformance, academic record, and recommendations Craduc1t<' ass1stantc;hip.,
.u • .wailablt' for qualified students . Students may i'll<>u receive financ:i,11 aid through .1 wide variety oi
univ •r-;ity schol,1r'>hips, grants, lo.111..,, and vmploym •nt opportunitit•s.

•1

The Community Music Divi ion
Th ' ommunity Music Division, a non -credit program, provides tl vi'lriety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents a well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

_J

J

Music Faculty and Pe rforming Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest solo1sts Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
•s
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Student Recital
Thursday, January 21, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Vocalise

Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)
Karen Cartwright, bassoon
Steven Aldredge, piano

Paginini

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Air Champetre
Carrie Nesbitt, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Annees de Pelerinage, Premiere Annee
VI. Vallee d'Obermann
Matthew Phelps, piano

Franz Liszt
(1810-1886)

Georg Phillip Telemann
(1681-1767)

Suite in A minor
I. Overture
Holly Billet, flute
Samee Griffith, piano

Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)

En Irlande (1951)
Karen Krueger, horn
Linda Hill, piano

Student Recital
Tue day, January 26, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Fantasy-Pieces for Clarinet and Piano
I. Zart und mit Ausdruck
II. Lebhaft leicht
III. Rasch und mit Feuer
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Fugue in G Major, Op. 37

Felix Mendelssohn
(1805-1847)
Joe Saksa, Organ

Adagio e Tarantella for Clarinet and Piano
Tammi Sangray, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Ernesto Cavallini
(1807-1874)

STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday ,January 28, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Sonata for Trombone and Piano (1957)
After an English Folk-Song
Dennis Goecke, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano
Pour le Piano
I. Prelude

John Davison
(b. 1930)

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Amy Mitchell, piano

Fantaisie

Georges Hile
( 1858-1948)
Catherine Keener, flute
Linda Hill, piano

Etude in Eb minor, Op. 10, no. 6

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Etude in C minor, Op. 25, no. 12
Hae Won Kim, piano
Guiseppe Verdi
(1833-1901)
Arranged by George Botsford

Rigoletto "Quartette"
Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Brian Overton, tenor
Jose Lightner, baritone
Matthew Edwards, bass

'ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Women's Chorale

I

I

Ill Coucert
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Vaubel, Graduate Teaching Assistant
Linda M Hill, Accompanist
Creative Arts Center

Assisted by:
Randall Paul, C/arine1
William Schmidt, Percussion

Friday, January 29, I 999

7:30 p .m

Program
(Program to be selected from the following repertoire)

Laudate! Exaudi!

Beverly A. Patton

Away from the Roll of the Sea

Allister McGillivray/arr. Diane Loomer

Vern kan segla f6rutan vind? (Who Can Sail?)
Hillary Davis, Soprano

Psaropoula

0 vos omnes

Carl-Bertil Agnestig

arr. Laura Kakis and Arkady Serper
Randall Paul, Clarinet
Tomas Luis de Victoria
(1549?-1611)

Two Dunbar Songs
Sunset
Night

Steven Winteregg

Commissioned by the Wright State University Women's Chorale for the
1999 OMEA/North Central MENC Professional Conference

Niska Banja

arr. Nick Page

Kling, GIOckchen, Kling!

arr. Robert Sieving
Amy Vaubel, Conductor

A la Ru, a la Me

arr. Bradley Ellingboe
Amy Vaubel, Conductor
Jennifer Billet-flute
Holly Billet-flute

Hodie!

John Leavitt

Wome11 's Chorale Personnel

Soprano I
Sara Bailey
Mandy Barhorst
Aunja-Leis N. Bishop
Christine Bosler
Leanne Britton
Hillary A. Davis
Michelle L. Dopp
Angela Estes
Jennifer Gary
Angela C. Gorman
Allison Jackson
Valaria McNamee
Elena Noriega
Angela Patton
Tonya R. Saylor
Jennifer Scott
Sara Vaughn

Alto I
Tiffany Becker
Holly Billet
Joelle Brandon
Franchesca L. Cabbil-Foster
Lori Conner
Michelle Edminson
Autumn Falkenstein
Sara Fletcher
Kelly I lilgeman
Airicia Hutchinson
Emily H0yle
Mindy Inlow
Miranda Kemp
Erin Kurtz
Aerwen Loree
Kylie Mox
Cindy Perkins
Billie Jean Shingler
Heather Sterling

Soprano II
Janice L. Alley
Amanda Barker
Amanda Bivens
Melissa Collini
Angela Marie Daily
Lisa Dixon
Jessica Dodridge
Christina Flaugher
Katie Goodwin
Kelly Gootee
Corrine Graham
Sarah Hoffman
Melissa A. Kienle
Kate Leishman

Alto II
Suzzi Bibby
Leah V. Brown
Jenelle S. Carr
Brooke Elam
Kim Giles
Jessica M. Healey
Pamela D. Jones
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pessell
Ginger Leigh Purcell
Carla Stapleton
Jennifer Weikert

Wright State Universitv
In the tradition oi the nation's best univPrsities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
resetHch, and service. In <1ddition, as t1 metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission oi providing lcadersh1r to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to .:1rea business, community, and rese,uch organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educ .:1tional opportunities to a diverse student body.
The university <.crve<; m•arly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergr,1du,1tc
and 40 gr.iduatP and professional ck·grees through six college'> and thr(•e schools. Wright Stat<' offc>rs
111nov,1tivc ecluc,1tion,1I progr,uns, including doctor,11progr,1rns1n bionwclic;tl sci<•net''>, human factors
.rncl incJuc;tri,1l/org,111iz,1tion,1I psychology, 11wd1c:int-', ,rncl profes-.ion.il psychology; tlw n.1tion's first
.n·rosp.iu• medicine• rt•sidenc y progr.1rn for civilians; ,incl ,1 post-m.1ster's t>duc,1tion,1I spec:i.1list dc'gre<•
progr,un. W11ght St,llP's rmri.,ic, tlw,1trt', accounting, chc•mii.,try, geology, ,rnd engirwNing progr,1ms ,1re
fl'( ogt11/.ed for ('XCPllence.
l <lkt• Campui., nPar St. M.1ry ... ,mcl (\•I incl, Ohio, otfor-. ,\.., ... Ol 1.lt('
and pre-bac <al;1ure,1tp dPgr<'<"'-

nw wsu

Wright St,1le Univer'>1ty's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but al'>o
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
intermhips. and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students li\e in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold iobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Deµartment of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number oi undergraduate scholar'>hips are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the b.1sis of perform,rntl', ,u ademic record, and recommendations. Gr.1duate assio;tantship-.
c1re .1v,1il,1hle for qualiiiecl student-.. Student.., m.iy ,1lso rC'cC'iVl' financial aid through a wide v,mety ot
univPrsity ~thol.trship<., gr.mis, loan..,, .rnd employmPnl opportunitiei.,.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music D1vbion, ,1 non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for mui.,ical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians. and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and thC'y are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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Friday, February 5, 1999

JT

e 0 1io, '

·c l•,ducator , ssociation ,onvention

The Regional Conference of the Music Educators National Conference
Cincinnati, Ohio

1

aculty and Staff

Department of Mu ic Facultr

Ch,1ir, Ht•rlwrt

r.

Dr ".llla, Ir.. Ph.D.,

'tlvcn Aldr dge, f·,1 ulty

c;soc 1,11e 1n

l,irinet,

onducting

P1.1110

L ·l,md Hl.rnd, Ph.D., l'rni"c;<>or, Coordi11Jtor of Tht!oty/l iter, hue
David Booth, D.M.t\., A.,-,,c;t,int Proi' c;or, Oirf'c tor ol B,mds, Music Fch1c-.11io11, Pt'fl us-. ion

l{pbecc ,1 Boughton, r c1c ulty As-.oc i.1tt• in Viol.t
Kie h,ucl C.1rnright, Faculty J\ssm i.:itc> in BJssoon
DonJld

omplon, Faculty As ... oci.1te in String bass

Thomas Comolo, Faculty AssociJte in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.tvtA., Associate Proiessor, Director of Choral Activities, Director of Graduate
Studies
Mary Da\ is, Faculty Associate in Cello
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tam.:ira Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn

11

Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, A sistant Professor, Woodv.-inds/Bands
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Profes or, Assistant Chair, Low Bras , Mu ic Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Facult Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar

11

Susan f\\ullinix, Faculty As ociate in Music Education and Piano

Sharon 'elson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
R.rndall Paul, Assi>tant Proiessor,

larinev' larinet Choir

I.I

Krista Ptc>nnig-Berning, F.:iculty Associate in Oboe
H •ather RodabJugh, Faculty Asso i,lte in Trumpet
Karl Sievers, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Trumpet/Jazz Band

II

Doroth 'Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Jason Smith, Faculty Associate in Tuba
Marilyn Smith, Faculty Associate in Harpsichord
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education
Chorale, Piano

oordinator, University Chorus, Men's

ll

Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
Graduate Teaching Assistants

Karen Cartwright
Jesse Heetland
Robert Stockton
Amy Vaubel

[lllli}jjlll II~
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ktaff
Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Mark Jones, Accompanist
Beth Millard, Dcptlrtment Secretary
Irene Romanowski, Music Library Assistant

Steven Aldredge, Accompanist
.:ithie Barbour, Assistant to the Chair,
Community Mu-.1c Division
ind.:i I WI, Accomp<mist

i
l

Departm nt of Music Student t .. nsembles

o supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
education, the Department oi Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.

1

Chamber Winds
Clarinet Choir
Flute Choir
Brass Choir
Trombone Choir
Trumpet Choir
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble
Guitar Ensemble
Tuba Ensemble

oncert Band
ep Band
Jazz Band
ind Symphony
niversrty Chorus
niversity Men's Chorale
University Women's Chorale
niversity Madrigal Singers
aul Laurence Dunbar Chorale ,
niversity/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra

~

C

ttudents may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

Degree Programs in Music
Lachelor of Music in Music Education

~he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
instrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

~

ache/or of Music in Performance

he curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature

fhis curriculum prepares students ior additional study at the gradu<ite level. Advanced students explore
rarious aspectc; of music history and literature through directed independent study.
Bachelor of Arts in Music

This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Fraduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
rreparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.
Master of Music in Music Education

This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
~chools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
~repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

J

For Additional Information Please Write or Telephone:

Herbert Dregalla, Chair
Department of Music
t:Yright State University
rayton, OH 45435-0001

Financial Aid Office
El 36 Student Union

. (937) 775-2346

Admissions
El 48 Student Union

J

(937) 775-5721

(937) 775-5700

Kathie Barbour
Community Music Division
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2787
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The Regional Conference
of the
Music Educators National Conference
Cincinnati, Ohio
The Wright State University Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
8 A.M.
Hyatt Regency Ballroom
Cincinnati Convention Center
The Wright State University Women's Chorale
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor

1 P.M.
Omni Netherlands Hotel Ballroom
The Wright State University Men's Chorale
Dr. James Tipps, Conductor
2:10 P.M.
Omni Netherlands Hotel Ballroom
The Wright State University Saxophone Quartet
Shelley Jagow, Director
2:10 P.M.
Cincinnati Convention Center, Room 200-210

onduc tor

oloi t
Dr. Karl Siev r
Mr . Kri ta Piennig-B rnin
Mr. Gong-Qian Yang
Mr. Thomas on olo
1rs. Rebecca Boughton
M . Mary DJvis

l

1

Program
King Stephen O\'erture, op. 11 7

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

(Edwin F. Kalmu. )

Quiet City
(Boos .

<

Aaron opl,rnd
( 1900--1 990)

Ha\\ ke )
Dr. Karl iever , Trump t
1r . Kri ta Pf nnig-Berning, English Horn

Conce rto Gro o

Vittorio Giannini
(1903-1966)

(luck' )
I. Allegro
II. Mod •rato
Ill. Allegro con brio

Maro zek D nc s

Zoltan Kodaly
(1882-1967)

(Univ r~al)

Chamb r Orche tra
\,iolin I
•Gong Qi. n Yang.< on crt 1.a t r
Su

Julie Martin
Mr Whtt

Ba soon

Cello
• 1 rv Davi , Pnn 111al

t. .ilynn . parke

nM ) r

• R1 h.ird C rrul ht
K.1ren Carl HI hi

Tim V.ood

<awl~n 'v\1ml rly

Brt'ana ( olhn

Horn

'Tamara Frri-t

Violin II
•Thoma5 Conwlo Pnnn1M
'at!ialie 0'1 1 r
Barl>Jril LC'dlord
. 1.uc.te Hill
ata h.1 Terrill

Double Ba
'Don ompton
Flute
"le lit" M<1a u
Rebetca 11mpert

KarC'ri Krueger
lath \\ Keener
Tom 0 born

Trumpet
Sh.me K1hbey
le'

Heetland

Oboe

Viola
'Rt I

~c.a !loui;:hton,

Tim

myer~

l'nnc1pal

Coll 1•n Kopytek
MPg.in Pope
•Mu'i1c [)pp.1rtme nt fd(u/f\
••\fu'i1c [)q.Mrtment Hedd ut>r~m n

'Kn t.i Pfonmg.Bernmg
De,irt>e Dyer

Clarinet
Hale 'v\"in' It
l1lhell W:gg

Percu ion
• • 1arty Jenkin.,
Naj\\a Turpen

Duane\ at on

Librarian
f lt•ather Rite hart

Jacbon Luing '>ince 1995,
th
hamb r Orche Ira ha~ di tingui h d itself\\ ith out. landing
performance. oi mu ic b' Bae h to Copland.

The oloi

t

Karl Sie er , a ~ociate prof . or of mu k, 1oin cl the facult oi \: right tate Univer ity in 1'J 2. He
hold und rgraduate, nd graduJte degree" in trumpet p rforn1an e from the Indiana Univer·it. S hool
oi 1u ic, wher hi primar teach r wa V\'illiam dam, nd a doctorate in trumpet performance irom
th Univer it / of Missouri Con rvatory of Mu ic in Kan a City. Hi" performanc e perien e include·
lead trump t rand a si tant conductor ot the PTL Television , 'eh,ork, e tr \\ ith the symphon
orchestra of Charlotte, lndianapoli , and KansJ City, and I ad trump t \\ ith m.rny touring BroadwJ '
show-.. Dr. 1ever has logg cl literally thousands of hour in th rt: ording studio, dnd ma 'b heard
with The Trilogy Big Band, whi h appear on the eabre •ze lab I.
l\t VVSU, Dr.~ i

er tea h appli I trumpet, direct the Ja.u. Band, and p •rform~ with the Facultv
Bra Quintet and Fa ult Jazz Combo. He i an arfi... t clinician for th
111c nt Bach Corpor,1tion, a
memb r of the board of dire tor of the , ational Trumpet Comp tit ion, and i!> an a tive m mber of the
Int rnational Trumpet Guild. Dr. ie r. i pr c; ntly the co-principal trumpet with the Cincinnati Ball t
Orch tra, olo corn t with the Dayton Philharmonic. Band, nd, m mber of the Jaa entral Jazz Banc!.
w I lav ..,11 !> 111phony, th'

11

11
Kristian.
Gong-Qi. n Yang. violin, iac ultv a o iat Jt Wright Stat Univ r 1ty in e 19CJ 3, e<Hnt:d a ma t r'
cl gr with honor~ at the University of in innati ollege-Con ervator ·of Mu ic \\ h re h '\\,.,
<nnsiderecl one of Proft or Dorothv 0 lay\ top _tud<:'nh. Horn in ~hina. Y,rng b g,rn to cir \\public
, ttent1on for hi'> mu i al talent and potential e\ n hefore h \\ 'nt to high school. Soon aft r his
gr, du, lion from Beijing entral Con ervator ot Music, Yang b c1me assi..,t,rnl concertma ter oi the
entral hamb r Orchestra with th, Bc>ijing Central Philharmomc Society. Yang's '>Ucce.,sful c.ueer
includes reC1tal p rtormance a a di tingubhed young leader for th£> national orchestra. Yang came to
the United State<. in the 1<J80s and gave his Americ.,rn debut with the Long Beach Civic ymphon)
Ore hestra cind . intonia Caliiornicl, where he cau~ed quite a ~en at1on by playing Paganini Concerto, o. ]
1, and was ( nt1callv acclaimed after numerous olo concerts. In California, Yang studied with Kathleen
L1nski and Roher! lip<. t. In 1989, Yang was accepted as a student by Professor Dorothy Delay and
ldme to Cincinnati to continue his musical career. Being th• top prize winner (1990 & 1992) of the
~
Starling International Scholar hip Foundation Competition, Yang quickly established him.,elf as a young
concert art15t. His major perform,rnce as soloist rnclucle the Aspen Summer Music festival, Liniversity

lll

t

Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music 125th Anniversary Galt1 concert, and numerolls solos with

the Richmond Symphony Orchestra as fcL1tured soloist .:ind concertmaster. In ,1ddition to serving as fir'it
io. lin of the F<Kulty String Qu,ntet ancl tl'Jching ,,t Wright Stall' Univcr.,ity, Yang h,1s been invitPd
•gul,:irly to perform with the incinn,lli Symphony Orrhestr,1 ,rnd the incinnati Opt•rJ Orch<'str,1.

l

Born 1n Oxinrcl, Ohio, Thomas Con ·olo is

,1 nath·e Cr '<lier Cint.inn.Iti,111 who went 011 to gr,1du,1tc vv1th
vi.olin p •rtornMnu• dt•grPl' from the Univ rsity of Cincinnati ollege-Conserva!ory of Music. After a
int .is .i frce-l,1m P viol111ist, h ·returned to CCf\.\ for a rn,1ster's clegrt•e .lnd two years of doctoral
la'>swork in ordw<>tral conducting . Tom has served JS conccrtmJsler of the C incinnali Youth Symphony
Ore hestra and ot CCM's Philharmonic Orchestra, and he has played with the Columbus Symphony, the
Dayton Philharmonic, the Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra, and the Cincinnati Ballet Orchestra. For the
·i ast six seasons, he has been associate con~uctor and principal second violinist of the Northern
entucky Symphony, and he is a member ot the West Virginia Symphony in Charleston and the Ohio
\/alley Symphony in Gallipolis, Ohio. This past summer, he returned to Aspen, Colorado, for his third
summer on the staff of the Aspen Music Festival.

l

l

ebecca Boughton is a graduate of both the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music and
he Ohio State University. Having received a Master of Music degree from CCM in 1996, she is
currently pursuing doctoral studies there as assistant to Catharine Carroll and Masao Kavasaki.
f.oughton is strongly committed to teaching and maintains a large studio of private violin and viola
rudents. She is interested in pedagogical issues and performing contemporary music.

Mary Davis grew up in Atlanta

a~d obtained degrees in violoncello performance from

the Peabody

onservatory in Baltimore and from the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. Her

~

r

achers have included Yehuda Hanani, Lee Fiser, and Burton Kaplan, and she has studied chamber
usic with members of the American, Tokyo, and LaSalle String Quartets. Currently Davis performs
with the Dayton Philharmonic, the Columbus Symphony Orchestra, the chamber ensemble Lyrica, and

Wright State University Faculty String Quartet.

The Conductor
ckson Leung, coordinator of keyboard studies and director of orchestras at
right State University, was born in Hong Kong and began his musical
udies at the age of eight. ln addition to earning the L.R.S.M. performance
diploma from the Royal Schools of Music, Englclnd, 1n 1979, Jackson Leung
received his degrees from Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple University,
~ nd the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. During the
~ast three years, he has led the Wright State University/Community
' Orchestra in two performances at the Ohio Music Education Association
Professional Conierence. As a soloist, chamber musician, and a duo pianist
ith his wife, Benita, Leung's performances include Salle Cortot in Paris,
araninfo de la Magdalena in Spain, WGUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong,
incinnati Chamber Circle Series, and recitals at Grave Concert Hall in
Columbus, Victoria Theatre in Dayton, Dayton Art Institute, Sanchez Art
fenter in Pacifica (California), Shanghai Center Theater, Forum de Macau, and Eastbourne (England).
1he piano duo has also performed on the campuses of Wright State University, Ohio University,
- lJniversily of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music, Wake-Forest University, Southwest Texas State
University, Northern Kentucky University, San Francisco State University, National Institute of Education
ingapore), Sedaya College (Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing Central Conservatory, and
ienjin Conservatory, China. In Hong Kong, he has made numerous solo and orchestral appearances at
early all the important venues including City Hall Concert Hall, Cultural Center Concert Hall, and the
Governor's House. Jackson Leung has received numerous awards including the Missouri Southern
ternational Competitio.n, Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio
usic Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duo Competition in 1996 and 1998, and the Albert
oussel Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris. As a teacher, he has produced prize winners at
numerous state, regional, and international competitions including The Stravinsky Awards International
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Irene Tintner Contest for Outstanding
anists, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and Blue Ash Symphony
oncerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, and
t e Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Competition.
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<:th rl.md I lot I Ballro rn

I r. 11,mk [);1hlman, Condut I<
my ,wl I, r,ulu.it h ,H hin •
I incl M. I !ill, Au omp.1ni ·t

1

A i t cl by:
Randall Paul, Clarin
Kri.ta Piennig-Berning, Obo
William chmidt, Percu ion

II

Program
(Program to be elected from the following repertoire)
Laudate! Exaudi!

Bev rly A. Patto

(Ro• r D an)
Away from the Roll of the Sea

Alli ter McGillivray/arr. Diane Loomer

(Cypre ·/lntrada)

l
I

Carl-Berti! Agn stil! I

Vern kan egla fOrutan vind? (Who Can Sail?}
(G hrmc nn Mu ikforlag/Walton)

Hillary Davis, Soprano
P aropoula (Song of th Fi hermen from Hydra}

arr. Laura Kakis ancl Arkad Serper

Ij

(Plymouth)
R,mdall Paul,
0 vo omn
(Rog r D drl)
Herb tli d
( .. tion, I)
Two Dunbar Song

(M, nu

larin
lorna Lui d Vi tori,
(154 -1611}
Feli. M ndel oh
(1809-1847)
tev n

Wintereg~

ript)

I
I

I

ommi . ioncd Lw the Wri •ht f, tc Univcr it ' tl\'omen' hor,1/c for the
1999 OMEJ North cntral A1ENC Prof c;ional Conference
Sunset
Night
Krista Piennig-Berning, Obo
Niska Banja
(Boo ey and Hawke )

arr. Nick PagJ

Kling, Glock hen, Kling!
( • nt. B, rb. rd)

, rr. Rob rt
m

A la Ru, a I M
(I t.1 1 L ona rd )

1

in '

V,wb I, _o nclu tor

, rr. Br.1cll ey Elli ngbo
onclu tor

Arn y V.iub •I ,

Hodic!

John L , v itt

(H al L o nard )

Women' Chorale
Snpr.1no I
ara

B.111

y

landy Barlior't
'\un1a-Le1 ·. 81 hop
Chmtm B~ler

oprano II
J,in1cP L. Alie
manda Barker

Alto I
Tiffany Becker
Holly Bill t
Joell~ Brandon

Franch

a L Cabb1l Fo t r

tori Conner
ngela M ne Daily
Lisa Dixon

J•

ICd Dodnd e
Chri t n.i f l.iu h r

I
'

nmf~r Scott
~J

Vaugh;i

Kat1eGoodwm
-t>llyGootee
Corrine Graham
Sarah Hofrm n
1 •I sa A. K1C'nle
Kate Lei hman

·ara flt h r
Kelly H1lg man
1rioa Hu t hmsc>n
Em.ly Hoyle
Mindy Inlow

Miranda Kl'mp
Erin Kurtz
Kate lehm.in

J11lOgl
I Ii SJ Reeder
Errn L. Runtz
Liberty ott
rl ti -Lyn tt
Kim Simon
Tra ey L rbansok
1 n ela Wardr p
hi Willford
Jana Wormut h

M1< h II Edmmson
Autumn Falk n t in

ard

Alto II
UZll

Bibby

Jenmt r L Bo d
Le.ih
Brcw.n
Jen •lie s Carr
Brooke El.im
Kim Gile
Je ~1ca 1. He.ii
Pamel.i D. Ion '
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pe' ell
Ginger Leigh Purcell
Carl.i tapleton
)C'nmter Weikert

Hank Dahlman is an associate professor of music, director of
choral studies, and director of graduate studies in music at Wright I
State University. He is the principal conductor of the Wright St<He
M, drigal Singers t1ncl Women 's Chorale. [),1hlman is .1lso director
of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, an affiliate of the DJyton
Philh;irmonic Orchestra, and he scrv "'Son the mu. ic staff of
Epiph,111y Lutheran Church in Centerville, Ohio.
Al Wright State, Dr. Dahlman teaches graduate and undergraduate courses in conductmg, music education , and music
history. WSU choirs under his direction have toured the U.S. and
Europe, with featured performances at St. Stephan 's Cathedral in
Vienna, the Salzburg Cathedral , the National Cathedral, St.
Patrick's Cathedral in New York, and for professional conferences ,
of the American Choral Directors Association , the Ohio Music
J
Education Association, and the Ohio Choral Directors AssociaL
tion. Dahlman's WSU choirs have also sung on stage with major
artists such as Marvin Hamlisch, Leon Bates, and the Dayton
1
Philharmonic Orchestra, and have performed in master classes
with the King's Singers and Anonymous 4.
Dahlman is very active as a choral clinician and consultant,
conducting many festivals, clinics, and workshops per year in
11.
Ohio and the Midwest. He has presented workshops and research
at numerous national, regional, and state professional conferences.
Dahlman holds a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri'
Kansas City, a Master of Music degree from the University of
South Florida, and a Bachelor of Music Education degree from
I
Longwood College. He has held conducting, teaching, and
(
administrative positions at The University of Akron, the University
of Missouri-Kansas City, the University of Kentucky, and the
11
Hillsborough County Public Schools in Florida. He is a member
of MENC, ACDA, OMEA, and OCDA. In 1996, he was associate I_ I
c..hair for operations for the OMEA Professional Conference, and
has been inducted into the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi, Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity, and Alpha Psi Omega Dramatic
111
Honorary Society.

1

l
1

Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in piano and staff
1
accompanist at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio. Ms. Hill IJJl
is the accompanist for the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus and is the
organist at Peace Lutheran Church in Beavercreek, Ohio. Linda
Hill holds the Master of Music degree in accompanying from the
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music, and the
Bachelor of Music degree in keyboard pedagogy from Capital
'
University. Hill has held teaching, accompanying, and musical
JJ.I
theatre directing positions at Capital University, Contemporary
American Theatre Company, Columbus Children's Theatre, Upper
Arlington High School, the University of Dayton, and BunnMinnick Pipe Organ Company.
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COMING EVE TS
AT WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
J-.aculty Chamber En emble Showcase
Sunday, March 3, 1999

WSU Faculty Solo Showcase Recital
Sunday, May 9, 1999
The Wright State University Faculty Showcase Concert Series is an opportunity
for audiences to hear these outstanding musicians perform on their home stage .
Acclaimed for its high-quttlity programs in music and music education, WSU's
Department of Music includes faculty known for their expertise and talent as artists
and scholars. World-class performers, the faculty regularly present concerts and
recitals throughout the sta e, country, and around the world with professional musical
ensembles and are listed as corporate representatives for some of the most prestigious
musical i~strument manufacturers.
Both recitals will be preceded by a pre-concert lecture in the Wright State
University Recital Hall. In addition the May 9 Solo Faculty Showcase will be followed
by a special " Meet-the-Artist" Dinner.

Faculty Showcase Chamber Ensemble
•

Sunday, March 3, 1999

3:00

Concert Hall

•

P.M.

Featured in the performance will be the world premiere of a new
composition by Dayton, Ohio, composer Robert Taylor

WSU Faculty Woodwind Q!iintet
Leslie Maaser, flute
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Randall Paul, clarinet
Richard Carnright, bassoon
Tamara Frost, French horn

WSU Faculty String ~artet
Gong-Qian Yang, violin
Thomas Consolo, violin
Rebecca Broughton, viola
Mary Davis, cello

S J Faculty Showcase Solo Recital
Sunday, May 9, 1999

•

3:00

P.M.

•

Concert Hall

Dr. Karl Sievers, trumpet
Dr. Jackson Leung, piano
Dr. Benita Tse-Leung, piano
Dr. Kimberly Warrick, soprano

The \Vright State ;nivcrsit · .. 1en\ (I oralc
2:10f'.M.
Omni Neth •rl.rnds Hotel Hallroom

Dr. lc1m 'S Tipps, Conductor
M, ttlww Phelps, Accomp<1nist
Program
(Program to be selected from the following repertoire)

Franz Biehel
(b. 1909)

Ave Maria
(Hinshaw HMC 1253)
All That Hath Life and Breath Praise Ye the lord
(i\.1ark Foster 1023)
Thomas Lehmann, Tenor
The Tabernacle of God Is With Men
(Plymouth Music PX301)

Rene Clausen
(b. 1953)

Edwin Fissinger ~
(1920-1990) ~
Daniel Gawthrop
(b. 1949)

Sing Me to Heaven
(Dunstan House DH9603)

Giuseppe Verdi
(1833-i901)
arr. George Botsford

Quartet from Rigoletto
(Remick Music R2990)

Thomas Lehmann, Tenor
Brian Overton, Tenor
Jose Lightner, Baritone
Matthew Edwards, Bass

J

'J
Franz S(hubert
(1798-1828)

Nachthelle
(C. F. Peters EP4636-14)

i

William Parsons, Tenor

I
J

Frcinz Schubert

Trinklied im Mai
(Breitkopf CLB 5160)

~
Wilbur Chenoweth
(b. 1899)

Vocalise
(Lawson-Gould 51041)

Kimberly Warrick, Soprano

d

Billy Joel
(b. 1949)

And So It Goes
(Hal Leonard 08200760)

UI

Matthew Phelps, Student Conductor
Claude-Michel Schonberg

Bui doi from Miss Saigon
(Hal Leonard)

Eric Roberts, Baritone
Terrell Journey, Tenor
Micah Paldino, Baritone
Damon Gravina, Tenor
Adam Holcomb, Tenor

111

JI

Men' Chorale
Trnor I

l

J

8.1 II
M tlHt.l..lr
D in1el B uno

TMorll

ll•1 11 H •,111~
Ut r k Bogg
)Ot

Bruno

llt•ri (hti(Of\'

0,1111011 Cr l In~
I k (,roll'
r .m llH.tll
rl n ti le< mh
11 •rt•ll Jourrif'~
llen Ltppt:n<ott
llr1an 0\Nlon
M.utlww !'help
PPrry Rl'ynold~
M , hat•I SnO\\
Da' 1d Steele
eth \\11111er

Bry.in Ht km m1th
11lw l\!'pll'r
rum l l'hrn.inn
Mrkt lt•n rz
D m Le\ or l11C k
Eric \lart111
lt>ve Ptc kard
Sean R1chard,on
Joe ak•a
Em dl'.\e l''
T1motl ~ S1e
\11chael Stagg
Ken Uptegralt
Keith Ve5tal

Jau"lb Lt 11 'r
In L1ghtn r
Ricardo McCrary
l\e1th aa'
~1thola, Raine~

Enc Robert
Derek Rund
John Saluke
:-.ate myth
Km Sommer..
teve S\\an,on
T. l \Valch
Patrick\
e
Brad \\uodell

aron eal

Dr. James W. Tipp is currently in his sev nth y ar at Wright State University
wh re he i a so iate profe sor and coordinator ol music education. Hi
teaching load includes keyboard, voice, conducting, research, and methods
class at both the undergraduate and graduate levels, in addition to conducting the University Men's Chorale and University Chorus. He holds degrees in
music education from Tennes ee Technological University, Georgia Southern
University, and Florida State University. Prior to his appointment at Wright
State, Tipps taught elementary school general music and high school choral
music 1n Statesboro, Georgia, and conducted Men's Glee Club and Choral
Union at Florida State University. Active as a choral clinician and researcher,
he has presented workshops in several states, and has served on OMEA state
board, and served as advisor for the Ohio Collegiate Mu ic Education
Association. He has worked extensively in church music and is currently the
choral director at First Reformed Church of Xenia. He and his wife, Debbie,
have three children and reside in Beavercreek.

bat
Arrivee De la Reine De Sab
eur)
Edit
t
udo
Billa
(Ger<1rd

Fourrneau
G. F. HaencJ ~l/tran . J <1n-Yve
(16 85- 175 9)

Folly

1ik Mow er

(It hv Fin

r )

(b.1 %4 )
Jean Fran ai.
(b. 191 2)

Suite
( chott)

I. Prelude
II. ubit o Pre to
Rialto Ripple
(Ron orp)

or e G r hwi n

Pi rr Ma Dub ai
(19 10- 1( 95'

Qua tuo r
(Edition Mu i ·al

I.

Wil l Don ald on/
.irr. W. P r anti
(18 98- 1(3 7)

uv rtur •

Piece
hant D' Am our from Troi
(L du )

I. Alb nrz/c rr. 1, re I Mu i

dru h Suite
Bank Robber from The Col
Joe Bower and) Cal ifor nia
Pr
e
( hawn

la k Ma r ha''
(b. 19 (

l I< nd Bl, nc'
(b. 1'4 0

re

I. Ready to Go
II. Med itati on
Ill. Back in Town

Circus Bee
(Mu icia n.)

IJ

"

186 0-1 0

'.JI

H. Fillmore/arr.

J.

A. Villa neu va

118 81- 195 6JI

he Wright
Qu, rt t v
h. mb r n mbl ompri cl of W U musi
tud nt und r the mu i I clir c tion oi h II · '
, gm . 1 mb r oi th group in ludP 1, th
W,1rnl·r on nprc1110, fa hcl •I Bi ig on , Ito,
or1 _, I !,11i.1ul: 1 011 t •nor, .111d Will ~ mi th on
iting
h11 iton ~ . f IW qu,lttPt p< riorm an
>ro •r, m '' ith , rnu'>i< al r •pertory r,rnging from
c l,1 ic to jtlu to c ontcmpor, ry tlnd is often
wited to perform .:it school and community
v nh. Th current members, thr e juniors and
ne cnior, are all mu ic education major at
Wright State. The V\ SlJ Saxophone Quartet
erformcd at the 1997 International Clarinet
sociation ·'s Clarinet and Saxophone Fe tival,
, ncl htls b en invited to perform at the 1999
0 1EN 1E C , orth Central Divi ion Conferpnce in incinnati, Ohio, and at the Region 5
t'Jorth merican Saxophone Alliance Conferen e, t lndi, na tate Unive(,;ity.

l.
l

f

Shelley M. Jagow i assistant proie sor of mu i and
music director and conductor of the WSU Cone rt
Band, W U a ophone Quartet, WSU Raider
Var ity Pep Band, and applied axophon at Wright
tate Univer it 1• A native of Sa kat h wan, Canada,
Jagow earned th Ba helor of Mu i Education
d gree from the Univer ity of Sa kat hcwan and the
du tion d gre from th' Univer1aster of Musi
ity of Mi ouri ( olumbia). he b •g, n her band
dir ting ar r in , naclil wh r' sh', lso s •1vcd cls
dir tor of band or th Regina Polk • Banc!. Jagow
hasµ rforrn cl with th Dayton Philh rmoni
Cone rt Band, th Sa katoon Symphony r he tra,
the UMC Saxophone Quartet, the Univer ity of
Saskatchevvan Saxophone Quartet, the Univer ity of
askatchewan Jazz Ensemble, the UMC Wind
ymphony, the Univ rsity of Sa katch wan Wind
Or he tra, which r pre nted Canada in th
N therlands at W SBE in 1989, and is, memb •r of
PAR-4, Miami Vall y's newest axophon quartet.
Jagow ha presented clinics at both OMEA and
ME C and remains active as a clinician, conductor,
performer, and adjudicator throughout the United
States and Canada.
r. Leland Bland is profe sor of music and coordinator of theory and literature at Wright
tate University in Dayton, Ohio. He received a B.S. in music education and an M.A. from
ruman State University and a Ph.D. in theory from The Univers ity of Iowa. He has taught
theory and aural skills on the college level for 30 years, plays piano in the Faculty Jazz
rombo, and is author of the textbook, Sight Singing Through Melodic Analysis, Nelson-Hall.

t

tat
In ttw tr.id it ion of tlw nc lion's hl st univ rsitie , Wright St.ill' University i'> dl'dictlttcl to lt•aching,
r '"t .uc h, and service. In addition, ,1s ,1 nwtropol11.in univer ity rw,11 Da 1 ton, Ohio, 'Wright ~t;itp h,1s
th dist inc I mis ion of µrovicling le.id r hip to irnpmvP th• qu,1li1y ol litl' tor the p ople oi the Mi.1mi
V.ilily. \\fright St,1te's link to .ir ,1 husirw ... , community, ,incl 1Psc,uc·h org.1n11ation.., in .mcl ,iround
l),1 ton abo off 'P• unique duL.1tion.1I opportunit1e to ,1 diver c student body.
Tht• university l'rves n arly I fi,000 students with programs le,1ding to more than I 00 undergraduate
,rnd 40 gr,1duat and professional degrees through six college-. and three schools . \\/right State offers
innov,1tive educ;itional programs, including doctoral progr,1rns in biomedical sciences, human iactors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, dnd proiessional psychology; the nation's iirst
aerospace medicine residency program ior civilians; and a post-master 's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

l
·1

l

Wright State University's facult i.., dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers oi knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real µroblems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students
gain hands-on e. ·perience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperali\e education,
internships, and research projects operated \vith industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adj.:icent to the 557acre main c.:impus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture i.., nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities. Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Dc1 artmcnt < L Iu ic
I he Wright State University Department of Music, a memher of the

I
I

ational Association of Schools of

Mu~ic, is located in the modem Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental

rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more inllm.ite Recital Hall; a listening laboratory
with sophistic.1ted audio and taping quiprnent; the Musrc. Library, cont.tining a substantial collection
ol records, tclp ·~ , and <,cores; a state-oi-the-art tomputer-.1'>'>isted kcybo, rd lab; offi es, ~tudios, and
prac 11re room., . 1he Department of Art and Art History and the Oi;partment of Thee tre Arts (Theatre,
D,mc.e, ,mcl Motion Pictures) ar, .11 o located in the r alive Arb Center, with two theatre ior major
produc.t1on and multiple galleril'S ior art exhibitions .

,_
.,

__ ·

Music Scholdr hips and Financial Aid

J

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior musical
growth and xploration for area residents as well as ior Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitdr, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are iaculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

c
vi

J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and
guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and
c?ncert~, .a.nd they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for commun1ty act1v1t1es.
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MASTER CLASS WITH
MORAN WOODWIND QUINTET
Tuesday, February 9, 1999
12:30-2:00 PM CONCERT HALL

Short program to be announced, concert is Wednesday, Feb., 10, 1999 7:30 pm CH
MASTER CLASS SCHEDULE
(Each Participant has 15 minutes. only)

Sonatina for Flute
I.

E. Burton

Jessica Garltic, Flute
Steve Aldredge, Piano

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano Op. 120 No. I

Johannes Brahms

II. Andante
Haley Crawford, Clarinet
Steve Aldredge, Piano

Fantasje for Flute and Piano

Georges-Hue
C .:l~~erine Keeut!r, F!u~e
Linda Hill, Piano

Jean Francais

Woodwind Trio
I.
Prelude
Desiree Dyer, Oboe
Tammi Sangray, Clarinet
Karen Cartright, Bassoon

Antoni Szalowski

Duo for Flute and Clarinet
n.
Andante
Haley Crawford, Clarinet
Felicia Jefferson, Flute

Jacques Ibert

Concertino da Camera
Matt Warner, Saxophone

Student Recital
Thursday, Febuary 11, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Yell ow After the Rain

Mitchel Peters
(b. 1935)
Grace Williams, marimba

Troubled Water (based on the spiritual "Wade in the water")

Margaret Bonds
(1913-1972)

Robert Stockton, piano
Sir Henry Bishop
(1786-1855)

Lo! Here the Gentle Lark
Carrie Nesbitt, soprano
Catherine Keener, flute
Mark Jones, piano

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Clair de lune
Fantoches
from F etes Galantes
Jennifer Dahm, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Oh, False One, You Have Deceived Me
from The Pirates of Penzance
Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano
Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Mark Jones, piano
Harmonies poetiques et religieuses
VII Funerailles
Sun-Hee Ko, piano

Sir Arthur Sullivan
(1842-1900)

Franz Liszt
(1810-1886)

Student Recital
Tuesday, Febuary 16, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Koncert na klarnet (Clarinet Concerto)
I. Allegro
Heather Ritchart, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Nun Lob Mein Seele

Karol Kurpinski
(1785-1857)

J. Christoph Bach
(1695-1693)

Herzlich Tut Mich Verlangen

G .P. Telemann
(1681-1767)

Wogott Zurn Haus

J. Christoph Bach
(1695-1693)
Aaron Geiger, organ

Alonso de Mudarra
(1510-1580)

Fantasia
Loren Zawodny, classical guitar

l
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10 ry

17. 1 c 99

Terri Wacker, flute
Assisted by:

Tama Kott, bassoon
David Caiter, clarinet
Kimberlee Goodman, flute

Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe

Trio (1924)
I. Lent
II. Moderato sans lenteur
Ill. Final

Chru·les Koechlin
(1867-1950)

Duo for Flute and Oboe (1945)
I. Sonata
II. Pastorale
III. Puga

Alberto Ginastera
(b. 1916)

**INTERMISSION**

1 lut
(1973)
s stenuto
Andante
1.

Duo for
l

Robe1 t Muczynski
(h. l 92C)

Al I AH l'l'4ol11tr

3. Moderato

4. Allegro ma non troppo
5. Andante molco
6. Allegro

Bachianas Brasileiras No. 6
(Rio, 1938)
I. Aria (Charo)
IL Fantasia

Fragments (1974)
I. Waltz
II. Solitude
III. Holiday
IV. Reverie
V. Exit

Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)

Robert Muczynski
(b. 1929)

\Vright S tc University
In the tradition of the nation 's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State h.ls the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people oi the M1am1 Valley
Wright State's link to are,1 business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton al'>o
offers unique educational opportunities to J diverse student body.
The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
<tnd 40 graduate and proiession,11 degrees through six colleges and three schools. Wright St.:itc uffl'f'.-1
innov.itive cducation<ll programs, including doctoral program<; in biomedical sc.ierH. (''>, human f.Ktor"
and industri.il/org,1nization.il psychology, medicint', .mcl profes-.ional psychology ; tht> n.1tion 's iir'.'lt
;wrospacc medicine residency progr.rn1 for civilian-,; .rnd .1 post-m.istcr's education,11 spl' <:1,1li-,1 cll'gree
progrtlm . Wright St.He's music , thl•,Hrl', .ic < ounting, c herni'>try, gPology, and PngineC'ring progr,111h are
recognized for exc<'llence . ·rhe WSU lakl' C.1mpus neor St. M,try'.-1 ancl Cclintl, Ohio, offt'r'> ,1-,-,oci.11t•
and pre-baccal.iurt>ate degrC't''>.
Wright StJte University's fa( ulty is dccl1catcd not only to ,1dvancing the frontiers of knowlt•dge but .il'>o
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most cla'>ses are small and taught by fully aifili.ited faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields . In addition , students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Depart1nent of l\tTusic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association ot Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities .

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as wel l as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered .
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
so loists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie!
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Student Recital
Thursday, Febuary 18, 1999
Recital Hall
12:30 p.m.

Alma del core
from La costanza in amor vince l'inganno
Nancy Hanks (Abraham Lincoln's Mother)

Antonio Caldara
( 1670-1736)
Katherine K. Davis
( 1892-1980)

Angela Patton, soprano
Linda Hill, piano
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Dein blaues Auge

Peter Warlock
( 1894-1930)

As Ever I Saw
Josh Bell, tenor
Linda Hill, piano

First Sonata for Clarinet and Piano
I. Allegro appassionato
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

Das verlassene Magdlein

Emile Paladilhe
( 1844-1926)

Psyche
Nancy Hall, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Weinachtslieder
3. Drei Konige
5. Christus, der Kinder freund
Carrie Nesbitt, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Peter Cornelius
(1824-1874)
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Junior Recital
Wednesday, February 24, 1999
Concert Hall
7:00 p.m.
Felicia Jefferson, flute
Haley Crawford, clarinet

Fantasie- Pieces for Clarinet and Piano

Robert Schumann
Zart undmit Ausdruck
( 18 I 0-1856)
Lebhaft, leicht
Rasch undmit Feuer
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Morceau De Concours

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Felicia Jefferson, flute
Mark Jones, piano

First Sonata for Clarinet and Piano
I. Allegro appassionato

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

II. Andante un poco adagio
III. Allegretto grazioso
IV. Vivace
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steve Aldredge, piano

J

Antoni Szalowski
Duo for Flute and Clarinet
(b. 1907)
II. Andante
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Felicia Jefferson, flute
Pierre Max Dubois
Sonata pour Flute et Piano
(b. 1930)
II. Andante nostalgico
I. Allegro
Felicia Jefferson, flute
Mark Jones, piano

olo de Concours
n

Andre Me ager
( 1853-1929)

Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steve Aldredge, piano

This recital is pre ented in partial fullfillment of the
requirements for the Degree, Bachelor of Music in
Perforrnance.

\i\Tright State Uni,·crsity
In the tr.1dition of the nation's be-.t univer!:>1t1e..,, \Nr1ght 1.1lt' lln1vel"ity i-; cled1< .ited to te,H h1ng,
rt:'!:>e.1rt h, .ind St•rvic c. In .idclition, .1 .. a metropol1t.l11 llll!V('l-;1(y lll'.H I ),1yton, ( >'110, v\'nght St.tie h.1., the
di.,tinct mi-.:-.ion oi providing lt',ldt r!:>hip to irnpro\l' tlit• qu.ility ol lii1· for tlw pt•oplP oi thl' M1.11111 V.1lley
\V11ght St.ti'":. link to .11t',\ liu-;1ness, l ommun1ty, .incl rt's .11th orga11u.1t1011., i11 .111d .irou11d I >.wton .1lso
otft 1c; unique- ed11L.1t1un<1I oppurtu111llt• to a divc>rSC' stwlt>nt l>odv
Ihe uniH•1 i!y Sl'r\t''> m•.1rl I h,000 'ltll<ll~111" with progr,1111., lt>,11l111g lo 1111111' th.111 100 u11dP1gr.1d11.it1•
,md •HI gr.1du.1IP c111d pmfc..;-.1on,1l d1>gn l'S through 'ii roll<'g<'.., ,1nd rim c· 'i1 honl., \i\lr1glir ~r.1h• oil1•1<;
i11nov.1ll\•(' t>dt1< .1tion.il p1ogi.Hn'>, 1111 lurlinit drn 101,11 p1ogr,1m.., rn h1011wd1t .11 ..,< 1c•nc ""· hu111.111 l,I( trn..,
.111d 111d11'>tii.1l/org.111i1.1tion.1I P"Y< hulogy, rtll'd11 llll', .111d p1nfru;s1011.1I P"Yt linlogy; thP n.1t1011 c; irr t
.ic>ro'>p.l< l' nH die me rP id1'111 y p1og1 .1111 for 1 1vd1.111..,· .111d .1 po..,l-11'.l.,ll'r \ 1'Ch11 .1t11111,d "Pl'< 1.1l1st dl'grl'l'
p1ogr.1111. \\fright ~1.11t>'s 111u.,1c, 1he.1lll', .h cou11t111g, 1 h1•m1-.try, gpology, .ind Png11wer111g 1migr.1111o.; .IH'
rt.•t ogn11cd for PX< l'll1 n< t'. 1 ht v\ISL l .1k<' ( <1111pti... 111•.H. t M.iry'> ,111d ( 1 li11.1, < H110, oltt•r., .1.,..,0< i.llt•
.rnd pre-h.1c.c,1laure.1tC' degrl'PS.
\!\'right St.1te Unin~r'ilty\ iaculty 1-; cled1Cclted not only to c1d .. ,rnc 1ng till' tront1er'i ot kno\\ ledge but .il..,u
to applying knowledge to rPal prohlC'mc,. Most cla.,o;;es ,ue small .ind t.wght by fully ,llfil1atf'd ial.ulty
member'.'>, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their frekh.. In addition c,tudenb gain
hando;-on e\perienc.e through a variety of community-based program-., coo1wrat1ve education,
internships, and research pro1ects operated with indu.,try and government
Over 2,000 of Wright St.lte's students live 1n un1versity-,1ffiliated re!'id ncC's on or adjac.ent to the 1.57acre main campu..,. An extensi\·e unclNground tunnel sy.,tem linb most campus buildings, \\hoc,e
modern architecture 1s nationally nxognizecl ior bP1ng completely acCC''>S1hlt.> to people \\1th dr..,ahilitil's.
Although most students hold jobs on or off c.1mpus, many ,up invol\ t•d in onP or more ot the 1SO
student cluhs and organizations th,1t give vibrancy to rarnpuc; liie.
1

1

1

1

1

Department of l\1usic
The Wright State University Department oi Music, a memher of the l\.ational A..,.,oc1at1on 01 Schools oi
Music, 1s loc,1ted in the modern Creative Arb Center. The center houws large chor.11 and in:.trumental
rehearsal rooms; the Con<.ert Hall; d smaller and rnorP 1nt1mate Rec.itdl I lclll; d Ii tening laboratory with
sophisticated Jud10 and taping equipment; the Mus1t l.1br.1fy, tunta1111ng d substantial c.ollection of
record.,, t.1pes, and scon.>"; a state-oi-the-, rt computer-assbtl:d keyboard lab, offiles, studio'>, dnd
practice rooms. The Department oi J\rt and Art History and the Dt•µartment of Theatre 1\rts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) ,ire also located in the Crt>ative Arts Centt>r, with two thC'atrPs for maior
productions and multiple g.1lleriec; for art exhibition.;.

Mu ic Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numbe1 oi unclergr,1du,1te <>Chol.u..,hip'> .ire .1w,uded hy tlw 'v\.'right St.1t1.' U111vNs1ty D1•p.11tnw11t of
Mu..,1c un the h,1...r., of pl'rform,rnc l', cll.c1dPmic record, .rncl relOllHll<'rHl..-1t11ms. C.r,1du,1te .l'>'>ist.rntsh1p..,
are .iv,1il;1ble ior qu;1liiiecl stud >nts. Student rn.iy .1lso re( P1ve ti11,rnc1al ;11d through .1 widC' v.n1ety ot
univer ity '>Chol,uships, granb, lo.ms, ,1nd employment opportunitil•s

11

I
I!

I

I

The Community Mu ic Division
The Community Music Division, .i non-credit program, provides J variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as ior Wright Stale University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, iolk guitar, pi.mo, and voice are offered.
Teacher are faculty, faculty associate:-., <1rea mu . . ici,1n..,, and university o;tudents m,1joring in music

Music Faculty and Performing En emble
Members of tht• Wright State music i.1culty .ire active clink 1.111s, guP.,t lecturprc;, .idjudi< tltors, ,rnd guest
soloi-.h. Wright Statl''s student .rncl iac ulty t~nsemblc'> travel frequently, prP'>enti11g cl111K.., and concerts,
and they are av.iil.ible to element.uy, junior high, and senior high st hools, and tor c.ommun1ty ac t1v1t1es
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Student Recital
Thursday, February 25, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Pour le Piano

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

II. Sarabande
ID. Toccata

Amy Mitchell, piano
Wilhelm- Franz Ferling
(1796-1874)

Trois Duos Concertants
I. Allegro
Mike Bisig, alto saxophone
Ben Hout, alto saxophone

Bruce Broughton
(b. 1945)

Sonata for Tuba and Piano
I. Allegro Moderato
II. Aria, Andante Moderato
Tim 014 tuba
Linda Hill, piano

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Sonata for ,,oboe and piano
I. Elegie
Desiree Dyer, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

Jacques Ibert
(b. 1935)

Concertino da Camera
I. Allegro con mote
Matthew Warner, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano

Widmung

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Romance

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Victoria Kholodkova, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Care Selve
from Atalanta

Johann Strauss Jr.
(1825-1899)

My Dear Marquis
from Die Fledermaus

Sonata in Cla sical Style
Preludium
Aria
Postludium

Angela Barber, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano

Gordon Young
(b. 1919)
Joe S aksa, organ

ll
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FACULTY SHOWCASE SERIES
HAMBER ENSEMBLE ONCERT
Wednesday, March 3, 1999
8:00 pm once rt Hall
PROGRAM
Leland Blanc

Pre-Concert Lecture

I

Scherzo for Wind Quintet, Op. 48 (1945)

Suite for Woodwind Quintet (1969)

Eugene Bozzc.

Fisher Tul.

Gambol for Clarinet
Soliloquy for Oboe
March for Hom
Scherzo for Bassoon
Elegy for Flute
Finale
Leslie Goldman Maaser, Flute
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Oboe
Randall Paul, Clarinet
Tamara Frost, Horn
Richard Carnright, Bassoon

I
String Quartet, Op. 51, No. 2 in A-Minor (1873)
Allegro non troppo
Gong-Qian Yang, Violin
Thomas Consolo, Violin
Rebecca Boughton, Viola
Mary Davis, Violoncello

Johannes Brahml

(1833-1897

Robert Taylor

~

Robert Taylor is an internationally known and published
composer with over 300 works to his credit. He started his
musical career at age ten with violin study, and over the years
has studied with Dr. Z.A. Bullock, William Simpkon and
His pursuit of excellence in violin
Gianano Bruno.
performance has enabled him to perform for over ten years in
the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and organize and perfonn
with numerous chamber ensembles in concerts all over the
Miami Valley. In terms of composition he studied with L.H.
Horton, Dr. Lewis Sprague, Donald Keats, Dr. Betty Berk,
He studied
Archie Mumma and Dr. Walter Anderson.
Richard
and
orchestration with Richard Cool, Robert Davis
Wiggenhom.
His compositions show great eclecticism., ranging from small
ensembles like duos, trios and quartets to larger scale
compositions like orchestral pieces and works for the concert
c
band. No stranger to religious and vocal music, Mr. Taylor has
written many songs, anthems and cantatas and was a
choirmaster for over 55 years. Lately Mr. Taylor organizes
and directs the Aeolian Chamber Orchestra and makes
numerous appearances as conductor. One can hear his music
performed several times a year in concerts at the Hayner
Cultural Center of Troy, Ohio.
The next Faculty Showcase Recital will take place on Sunday,
May 9th. This recital with feature several soloists, Dr. Karl
Sievers, Trumpet; Dr. Jackson Leung and Dr. Benita TseLeung, Piano Duo; and Dr. Kimberly Warrick, Soprano. They
will be performing in the Concert Hall at 3: 00 pm, and there
will be a special "Meet-the-Artist" Dinner following the
concert. For more information call the WSU Box Office at
(937) 775-5544 or the Department of Music at (937) 775-2346.

onsertant svit for Solotuba (1977)

r

Christer Danielson

Andante Consentimento
Alla Marcia
Jason Smith, Tuba Soloi t

Jack End

hree Salutations for Brass Quintet (1965)
Rhythmically
Slowly
Briskly

Karl Sievers and Heather Rodabaugh, Trumpets/Fltigelhorns
Tamara Frost, Horn

Francis Laws, Trombone/Euphonium
Jason Smith, Tuba

Robert Taylor
[ASCAP]

anorama for Chamber Ensemble ( 1999)
Introduction and March
Allegro Scherzando
Andante-Allegro

This is a World Premiere Performance
eslie Goldman Maaser, Flute
· rista Pfennig-Berning, Oboe
Herbert Dregalla, Clarinet
·chard Carnright, Bassoon

Therese Whacker, Flute
Tamara Frost, Horn
Randall Paul, Clarinet

Gong-Qian Yang, Violin
ebecca Boughton, Viola
on Compton, Bass
ane Varella, Percussion

Thomas Consolo, Violin
Mary Davis, Violincello
Jackson Leung, Piano
David Booth, Conductor

I~

Wright State Universit)'

111 tlw tr.Hlit1on oi tlw 11,1tion's best uniwrsitie ... , Wright St.ill' UniVt•rsity j<; dPdir.:tt£'d to tc>,Khing,
r(•w.m h, .rncl "Prvin' In .iddition , ,1<; .1 rm tropolit.rn univPr-.ily rwar [),1yton , <>h10, V\'right S1,1Ll' h,1s tlw
dislin< t mr..,..,ion ol providing IP.1dt r-;hip lo 1mprovl' tlw qu,1l1ty of life lor tlw penpl<• ot lhL• i\\1.11111 V.1lll'v .
W1 ight ~I.ill'\ link to .m·.1 husrrws .... community, .111d rC'~P.m h 01g,m1.r.1tio11~ in .rnd ,1round !J,1ylon ,11..,0
oil Pr.., 1111iqw• 1•chrt .11 ion,1 I oppor lurt1lll'"' to .1 div •ro;t• ... tuclt•nt hody.

no

1111> u11i111•r<,1ly Sl'f\('" llP.11 ly I fi,00() ... 1wl<•11h With prng1 .11111, lt' .1d1ng lo lll<Jll' th.111 I
lllHl<•rgr.1du.1tP
.111d •Ill gr.1du.ll(' .111d prol1 1'i..,ion.il d1 1gll'l,., through..,, t nll<w•s .ind thn•t> s1 hook \.Vr1ght \ftilC' oii1·r..,
11111uv.it1v1• t«hH .111011,11 progr.1111 ... , 1m l11ding drn tor.ii progr.1111-.; 111 IHu11wd11 .d s1 ll'IH , •..,, h11111.111t,1<1<11.,
P"Yl hology, nwd1c llH', .incl proff•.,..,1011.11 P"Yl hology ; lht• n.ilion\ lir ... t
.ll'rn..,p.!ll' rni>di( 111'' ft"•id1•111 \ p1og1,Hll lot c 1vil1.111"'; .1nd ,1 po.,l -rn,1 ... 11•r\ l'duc .111011,11 'ifl('{ i.t11 ... 1 dc•gn•c•
progr.im \.V11ght St.ti!'\ mu..,11 tlH'.itrt• , .i< <nunting, < hPmi..,tr\', gt>ology, .rnd c•11g11H't•ri11g pn >gr.Jill., .Hl'
r<'< ogni/l'd for t' c t•l IPnu· I he \.V~LJ I .1kt Cunpu.., 1w.11 <,1. M.u y .. and CPli11,1, Ohio, ofter., .1'>"ot i.lte
.rnd prt'· b.1< < ,11.itHL'.lll' d(•grE'P ....
.111d 111du .. t11,1l /01g.111i.r,111011,1I

\>\fright State University'., taurltv j.., dc>d1c.1tec! not only lo c1dvancing the trontiers ol knowledge but also
tu applying knowledge to re,11 problems. i\\o<.I cla5-.es Mt' sm,111 and \,night by tully ,1tfil1ated facultv
members, 80 percent of whom hold the mmt <lclvanced degrees 1n thP1r fields. In addition , -.tudents gain
hand-.-on e'penence through a v.irrety of communily-ha~ed programs, cooperative education,
rntern..,h1ps, .rnd re.;p,uch prc))l:Ch operalt'<I \\1th rndu.,try and government
Wrig~t StcltP\ '>ludPnh livt• tn univPr-.rty .1ttili.1tc>d rt'-.1denc e.; on or .1dpcent to the 557 acre m.im cc1111pu'> An t:'Xlen ... iv •underground tunnel sv'>tem link-. •no~t cc1mpu'> building-., whn.,P
modern arc l1it€'<lurl' ,., 11.it1on.illv recogni/C•cl tor being c omplPtC'lv Mc c-.srhle lo pc"<>ple \\1th disabilit1e.,
!\lthough mo ... t ... tud<>nh 11old iohs on or oti ctlrnptiS f"1dn~· .1re in\o•\Pd in one or more ot the I ')(l
i;tuck•nt l lub.., .v1d organi/,1lions thcll t:rve vibram y to ( .1mpu<. life.

OvN 2,000 of

ltt

t

The Wrrght <it,1tp LJ111ver-.11v Dep.utnwnt ot \,u..,1c, a nwmber nt the N.it1onal t\ssouation of Schools ot
'-.1u ... 1c , "IOltlll'd 111 tlw modern ( rpative Art., ( l'nlPr. rh(' tenter hOU'o(''o I.Hg(' ( hor.il and in-.lrument.il
rl'lw.irsal rooms; till' ( nncell H.ill ; a .,m.lller .md more 111timatc Rt•c1tal Hall; cl l1<.ten1ng l,1bor.1tory with
'-Oph1..,ticcltcd audio and taping Pqu1pnwnt ; the .\\u-,ic I ibr.1rh cont.11ning a subst.inti.11 collection ot
ruord'>, tape..,, clnd score ... ; a '>t,ttP-of-thP-.trt cornputt·r-.1 ... c.isted keybo.ird lab; offict>s, studios, .md
practin• room .... lhl' [)eparttnl'nt ot Art and Art Historv ,ind the De1><irtment of ThcatrP Arts (Theatre,
Dance, .111d tvlution Pit tUrl•s) .ire al ... o lot clterf in tlw Crp,1tive Art<; ( enlt:'r, with two thec1tre'> tor rn,1jo1
produrt1ono.; ,md multiple g.IllPrie-. tor art t•xhib1tions

Music Scholarships and financial Aid
t\ number ol unth•rgr.1du.1tL' ..,< hol.irshrps .m.' .iw.ud1·d by tlw Wright St.1tP l Jniver.,ity l)pp,irtmf•nt of
Music on tht• b.1s1., ol pt•1 torm.1nc l', .1< ,1dl'1111c re< ord, .ind rec omml'ncl.itions Cr.1duatl' .1.,.,1..,t.rntship-.
.ire .iv,1tl.1bll• for qu.1lifiecl student-.. ~tudt•nt<. m.1y a'5o rPcPiVP fin.im i.11 .ml through .l w1dt 1 v,11wty of
untver ... 1ty scholarships, gr ants, In.ins, ,rncl employment opportunitiC's.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music D1v1 .. ion, l1 non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities ior musical
growth and exploration for area residenh as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guit.:1r, folk guitar, piano, .:1nd voice are offered.
Teachers are foculty, faculty associ<it •s, area musician , ,mcl univer..,ity students majoring in mu ic

Music Faculty and Performing En embles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

S

Uoiver ity
James Tipps, conductor
Samee Griffith, piano
Melissa John on, piano
Leslie Knecht, narrator

horu

Kimberly Warrick, oprnnc
Kathleen Maurer, m zzo opran
William Parsons, tenor
Kasey Miller, narrator
Brian Tierney, narrator

King David

Arthur Honegger

(1892-1955)
Song or David, the Shepherd
Psalm: All Praise to Him
Song of Victory
Psalm: In the Lord I Put My Faith
Psalm: O! Had I Wings Like a Dove
Song of the Prophet
Psalm: Pity Me, Lord
Incantation

or the

Witch of Endor

Lament of Gilboa
ong or the Daughter or Israel
The Dance B fore the Ark
Song: Now My Voice in Song Up-soaring
P aim of Penitence
Psalm: Thee Will I Love, 0 Lord
The Death or David

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

Wright

University
hoir

Shane ibbey, trump t
Darin McMann, trumpet
Andy Owens, trumpet
Matt Balmer, trumpet
Luke McDonald, trumpet
Sherry Derringer, horn
Jodie Powell, horn
Ron Holtz, trombone
Nick Aultz, trombone

Jason Smith, tuba

Program
Fanfare for Bima

Leonard Bernstein
( 1918-1990)

A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square
Maschwitz/ Sherwin
arr. by Jack Gale

Five Movements for Brass Sextet
I. Signal
II. Scherzo I

III. Interlude
IV. Scherzo II
V. Chorale

rigyes Hidas
(b. 1928)

University Chorus Personnel
Asslstnnt Conductor
Rehenrsal Section Leaders

Percussionists
Drama Consultant
Soprano
Mandy Barhorst
Candace Bell
Aunja-Leis Bishop
Jenny Colbert
Michelle Collins
Hillary Davis
Erin Dwyer
Jessica Fly
Amanda Goins
Katie Goodwin
Nancy Hall
Kathleen Hallett
Cyrena Harris
Jessica Harris
Cynthia Hoeflich
Anne Keyes
Sarah Kittle

Missy Marshall
Beth Millard
Amy Mitchell

Alto
Tiffany Becker
Heather E. Bonnell
Catherine Campbell
Sherri Derringer
Emily Fischer
Samec Griffith
April Hampton
Rachel Harris
Polly Hasty
Emily Hoyle
Sabrina Hursh
Mindy Inlow
Leslie Knecht
Faythe Jackson
Aerwen Loree
Jessica McAninch
Kasey Miller
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pessell
Shelley Poner

Jackie Nelson

Jodi Powell

Angela Patton
Rebecca Potter
Sarah Pruette
Lynn Sparke
Amy Taylor

Rebecca Rohner

Natasha Terrill
Tracy Tulodzieski

Sara Vaughn
Ashley Whitehead
Susan Yett

Nicole Saunders
Nicole Van Hom
Michelle Van Vlect
Angie Wetzel

Susan Yett
Joe Saksa
Ka ey Miller
Melissa Johnson
Hillary Davis
Adam Leigh
Angie Wetzel
Michael Mueller
Tenor
Brian Beatty
Joe Bruno
Peter Burton
Jamie Davis
Nathan Face
Ronald Holtz
Mark Hugenberg
Dennis Johnson
Terrell Journey
Benjamin Lippencott
Eric Martin
Joe Saksa
John Saluke

Guy Skelly
Brian Tierney
Ken Uptegraft
Baritone
J.D. Carlson
Aaron Gilbe11
Andrew Gross
Tim Heeg
Adam Leigh
Micah Palclino
Dustin Payne
William Quinn
Brad Wooddell

Vright State lJni\ crsit)
In tlw trt1clition oi the n,lliun\ fwst univc>r.,itil'S, Wright St,1te Univer.,ity is dedic at ·rl tu te.il h1ng,
rt.'"l'.llc h, .rncl service. In .1dd1t1on, ,1, a m"tropolit,111 uniw·r-.ity ne,1r Dayton, OhlO, V\"right St,1ll' h,1., tlw
& .. tine t 111is'>ion of providing le.id r,hip to iniprO\ 'tht> qu,1lity of lift• ior tlw people of thl' M1<1m1 V.11fe~
\\fright State's lmk to rlrl'cl husirw '· t ornmunitv, ,rncl rp..,.., di< h org.in1z.ition., 111 ,111d around D.iyton ,1lso
otlt·rs u111que •duc.it1on.1I opportu111tit>.., to a diver'-<' .,tudent hPdv.
1

1
1

.., r 'l'<; ne.ul · I C1,000 stud1•nt-. with progi,1111<; lt>acling to 111<)rP them I 00 und<'rgr,1rfu.1le 1
gr.1du.1tc• ,111d prolt•.,.,ion.il d1•grp ,., th1ou 1h '>IX 11 ll1•g1•., ,111cl th11•1• <;d111ols \Nr1ght t,1tt• oflC'r'i
1
11111nv.1tl\•P Pdu1 .ition,11 prc1gr.11n.,, In< lurling drn tw.tl p1ogr.1111s i11 lrn>rnl'di1 .ii .,1iPIH1•s, hum.in t.1< trn<,
.llld i11du ... 11 i.1l/org,11111.1t1n11.il fl' '< hology, mPdH irw, .rnd proft•..,.,11111.11 i'" 't hologv; tlw 11at1ll11\ lir.,t
,11•111..,p,1c e Ill die lllP fl'!>ld1•11( y progr.1111 f111 <I\ il1.111'>; .111d .1po..,t-ni.1.,h•r\1 dul .1t1011.il '>fl'! i,1l1'il d1•gtl' •
progr,1111. 'V\lrighl ~I.tit•\ 11111 1<, tl11•,1l1t•, .H 1 011111111g, 1 h1·1111.,tr~, g1•ol11g\, .111d 1•11g111ee1mg prugr.11ns ,111•
rP< <•g1111<>d 101 • Ct'll1•1H l' 1lw \\l~l1 I ,1k1• ( .11111H1" nt>,H )t. i\1,uy., .md C. el111.1, < >'110, oift'r'i .,.,,rn 1<11<'
.mcl prl'·b.H c .1l.1ur1 di<' rll'grl't'"
I h1 u111versil

,111cl lO

\\fright ~t.1tP U1mt>r . . 1ty\ 1.1< ulty 1 d(•cli< <1!1 d nut onh to .ulv,111( mg th1• lronti1•r., ol knowledge hut .11 ...o
to .1pply111g knm\ I •rig• In re,11 prohlPrn . i\10"'>t c 1.i.,sl' .m: sm.111 .rnd t.wght bv tully ,11td1c1ted i.H ultv
1
rnernlwr-., 80 pt'rc c•nt of whom hold th mo t ach ,rnced dL·grct•s m th1·1r iiPlc!.... In ,1ddition, ..,tud 'nh gain
hands on e periPrKe through .i v.metv ot c ommunity-ba.,ed progr.rnb, c ooperatl\ e educ.,1tion,
internship-., and re ..earch pro1ech oper,1tecl vv1th industry and govPmment.
Ovc·r 2.000 oi Wright State\ studenb II\ • in urnver-.lly-aitiliated re<.1dPrKes on or ad1ac t•nt to the 5 57ac re main camµu .... An l' tensive underground tunn1'I syst 'Ill links must c.ampus buildings, whose
modern architecture 1s nation;illy r cogntzed ior being completely accessible to people with disabilitic ....
Although mo.,t -.tudents hold Jobs on or off lam pus, many ,H invoh eel in one or more of the 150
stuc!Pnt club-. and organization" that give vibrancy lo campu-. life.

Department of Mu i
The Wright St,1te Univ rsity Department of Music. a member of the National Association of chools of J
Music, 1s located in tlw modern Creativt.' Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehC'ars.d rooms; the Concert ~ lall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
... ophistic.<1ted .wdio .rnrl taµing lquipnwnt; the Mu"il Library, containing a subo.,tantial collection of
rec.orcb, IJ.pes, and cores; a state-oi th -art comput •r-a ...-.isted kcvboard lab; offices, studio ... , and
pr,Kticc rooms. Th' Departnwnt oi Art .rnd Art History and the Department oi Theatre Art<. (ThP.ttre,
Dance, and Motion Pie.lures) ar' also loc.1ted in the reative Art Center, with two th •atre:-. for major
productions and multiple galleries for art e hihitions.

Music cholar hip and Financial Aid
A numb r oi und •rgraduate scholarships ,u .iw,ircl d by th Wright t,1tc Urnversity Department ni
Mu"lc on thP b.1 is oi p •rtornl.rnl l', ,1c;.1dernic rl'cord, and rP(ornrnend;itiuns. Craduate assistanbh1ps
,ne ,w.1il. bit• for qu,1liiied -.tud •nt<;. Stud •nts may .1lso r ceiv<' financ i.11 .1id through .l wid' van •ty of
ur11vt•rs1ty <,c hol.11 hips, gr ,1111 , lo.ms, and l'mpluynwnt oppor11mitic!>.
Th Community Mu ic Divi ion
Tht' Cornmu111ty Music Division, a non-c.redit program, providt•s a variety ot opportuniti s tor mu icc1I
growth and e. ploration ior ar a residents as welt as ior Wright State University student<>. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, foll.; guitar, piano, and \oice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates. area musician-., and university stud •nts majoring in music.

j

i

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En mble
l
Memhprs oi th' Wright Stat~ music f.ic ulty <He ac liv •clinicians, guest I 'C tur •r<,, adjudir.1tors, ,1nd gue'>~
soloish. Wright S1.1te\ '>lud<>nt and faculty en.,embl('s travel fr •quPntly, presenting clini<s and conrerl<,,
"11<1 they '"" "'"" lohl<· to clpnw11t.uy, ju 11 ior high, .md 'en ior h ogh " hoob, • nd for com mu 11 ity "' t ivi ""'

i
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Student Recital
Thursday, March 4, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Giulio Caccini
(1545-1618)

Amarilli, mia bella

Harry T. Burleigh
(1866-1949)

Were You There?
Joshua Bell, tenor
Linda Hill, piano

Carl F. Mueller
(1892-1982)

Create in Me a Clean Heart

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

Verborgenheit
Eric Roberts, baritone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Als Luise die Briefe

Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)

La Zingara
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Kurt Weil
(1900-1950)

Lonely House
from Street Scenes

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Morgengruss
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Linda Hill, piano

Trio in E for Violin, Cello, and Piano, Hob. XV :28
I. Allegro moderato
Susan Myers, violin
Geralynn Sparke, cello
Matthew Phelps, piano

Joseph Haydn
( 1732-1809)

Friedrich Sch windl
(1737-1786)

Concerto in D
I. Allegro
Brenda Abels, flute
Steve Aldredge, piano

Niccolo Paganini
(1782-1840)
arr. Morris Goldenberg

Violin Concerto in D Major
Michael Minarcek, marimba

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Ballade, Op. 46

Samee Griffith, piano
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Wright tate University
Department of Mu ic
Jazz Band
March 5, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.
Johnny Richard~~

Fuego Cubano

Johnny Mandel

The Shadow of Your Smile

I

Ron Holtz, trombone soloist
Johnny Burke and James van Heusen'1

Imagination

I Remember Clifford

Benny Golsor

I

Jaime Kaufman, trumpet soloist

Matt Harri·· 1

Come What May
In Memory of Bix

Steve Allen and Tom Kubh_j

Mark Wilco.x,flugelhom soloist
El C n o V II nt

Chop Suey

Johnny Rlch

~

I

MattHarriJ

J

Ro ter
Irumoets:
Chris Harnrniel-scction leader
Mark Wilcox
Matt MacDonald
Jaime Kaufman
Luke MacDonald

Trombones:
Ron Holtz-section leader
Jim Acoustic
Steve Workman

Saxoohones:
Will Smith- section leader
Tom Stinemetz
Matt Warner
Mike Bisig
Kris Kropff

Rhythms Section:
Mike Menarcek- set drummer
Brian Lokatis- bass
Hae Won Kim- piano
Perry Ellis- guitar
Jason Darra- percussion

Extra Percyssion- Kenton:
Marty Jenkins
Najwa Turpin
Lucas Young

Dwayne Watson

\ rright . tatc

Tniv r~itv

In the tradition of the n.1tion 's h 'st univt>rsitit>-., Wright Stall' UniH•r.. 1ty is d11di1 .1tt>d to !Pac hing,
resc•. rch, ,ind serv1 •. In addition, .i., ,1 nwtropolit.rn univ rs1ty rw,ir Ddyto11, Ohio, \\'right St,1te has th ·
distim;t mi .,jon of prov1dm • lt'Jcft r hip to improvl' ttw qu.1lity ol life for tlw pcoph· of th' M1arn1 Valft'Y·
Wright State's link to .m .i husirw~s, cornmunity, • ml ri .... .11~ h org.in11,1t1on'> in .rncl ,1rouncl D.1yton .ll.,u
off •rs uniqL1t education.11 oppo1tunitics to d dive r. . P -.tud •nt lmdy.
fh •univ •rsit 5ervc., n •,irfy 1f>,000 '>IUd •ntc; with pro 1 rc1111 I .iding to morP th.in I ( 0 undt>rgr.1clu,1tP
.mcl 40 gr, du.1!1' .rnd profPS ior1.1I dPgtt PS throu •h i toll •ges ,md tin 't' SC ht 1lc;, v\lriglit St.1te olfer.,
11mo\'.1tive t>du .1tinnal p1ograrw., 1111 l11ding dot tor.ti progr.rn1 in h10111ed1< .ii sc 1erH t.''>, hum.in t.H tor
.mcl indu~tti.1l/org.11111,1t1011.il po;~ t hnlt1gy, medic 111 ', ,111d profc•<;<,1011,11 p-.yc holo •y; tlw 11,111011\ llro;t
.11•ro p.11 t• nwdit i11l• 1 •<;id1 my p111gi,m1 tor uvdr.rns, .ind .1 p11 ... 1-111,1 . . lt'1 \ f•duc.1111111.11"Pl'c1.il1s1 dt>g11·<·
pmgr.lfll \Vr ighl Slcllt'\ llllJSll , th1:'11lrt', .IC l Ollllllllg, ( hu111st1y, gPolngy, .tlld l'llglfH'('f 111g prngr.irn .. ell •
rt•c og11i11:d tor c• l Pllenc 1 I h1 \".'Sl1 I .1k1> l .impus nt:.11 St. ,\.\,irv., .ind l t>lin.1, ( >liio offt•r., ""soc tcllt•
.rnd 1m•-l>.1l' .1laur ,1te clegr •t·~..

~

~1

'A/right State llniver~1ty\ t,1culty is df'cli .1tf•cl nut only to ,ulv.11H mg th1• t1onti1·rs ol knowl •dg-. hut .1lso
lo appl~ mg knowl >cfge to rc•al problem-:.. Mo.,t rl.t'>'>C''> cHl' <;m,111 .rnd taught by fully .11ttl1.1h•d faculty
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most adv.meed degre1•<; 111 tht'ir t1elck In ,1dd1t1011, . . rudents g.1in
hands-on experience through a variety of commun1t ·-ha-.ed progr.irn .. , cooper.1t1ve eduL.1!1011,
internship-., and r •seJrch proj cts operJted with indu'>try and government
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's .-.tuclents live in Ulll\iersity-aftili.1ted residences on or adjacent tu the 557acre main campus. An e tensive und 'rground tunnf'I system links most campu., buildings, whose
modern ar hitecture b nationally recognized ior b •ing completely acu~s.-.1ble to people with disabilities
Although mo.,t .-.1udf'nts hold job-, on or oif campus, many are inrnlved in one or more oi the 1 50
student clubs and organilations that give vibran v to campus litP.

Def artment of,. I
The Wright Stat Univ r. . 1ty Departm nt oi ,\1usic, a member oi the National Association of chool"> oi
Music, is located in the modern reative Arts Center. 1h tenter houses large choral .incl in-.trumental
rehearsal rooms; the Conu~rt Hall; a m.11fer and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment ; the Mus1t Librarv, l untaining a sub.. tantial collection of
re ords, tap , , nd ., ores; .1 tate-of-the-art computer-assisted k •yboard lab; offices, studio-,, and
prat.tice rooms. The Der.irtm •nt of Art and Art Histor ' and th' Department of Theatrt• Art-. (Theatre,
Dane ', and Motion Pictures) are abo located in th • r 'atiw Art enter, with two theatr 'S for major
proclu tion.-. and multi pl, gall"'" for art exhibitions.

Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid
A numb •r oi und •rgraduat • sc hol.uships ar' award •d by tlw Wright St.lit• Univ •rsity Department of
Musi( on th£> h.i.,is of p 'riorman( , .Jc,1dPmi• rP mcl , ,rnd rf'commcnd,1t1ons. .raclu.it .issi .. t.mtship'>
,ue i-!V. ii, bl, tor qu.11111 •cl stud nts. Sturlc nt-. n1tly .tl-.o n~rPiw lin,rnt i,ll .1id through .1 wide varit'ty of
univ •rsity sc holc1r hip , gr.mis, loJn , and e111ploynw11t opportunities.
The Community Mu ic Divi ion
Th • ommunity Music Divb1on, a non-er dit program, provicfos a v<1riety oi opporlun1t1es for mus1c,1I
growth and exploration for area residents as w •II ,ls for Wright St.tte University studc·nts. Private
instruction in all orch stral in. truments, clasc;.1cal guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty a sociate-,, area musi ians, and univers1t students majoring in music.
Mu ic Faculty and P rforming En emble
Mcmb 'rs of the Wright State> rnu-.1c faculty .ire. ctive clinic iJns, guest fPcturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright S1.1tl''s studl'nt and faculty Pnwmblcs tr,wel frequl•ntly, prl''>t.'nting clinics ,me! cone rt'>,
and tht•y •.u • availabl •to c•I nwntary, junior high, and 'il'nmr high .-.chools, clnd for community .ictiviti 'S
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Women's Chorale and Madrigal Singers
Winter Concert
March 6, 1999

Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.
HanJc Dahlman, conductor
Linda M. Hill, accompanist

'

Program
Welcome, Welcome Every Guest

Anon./arr. Hank Dahlman

Two Paul Laurence Dunbar Songs
1. Sunset
2. Night

Steven Wintcrcgg

Si mon moine voulait danser

arr. Donald Patriquin

Ah!

Ahl What must I do to get the village priest to dance with me?

arr. Nick Page

Niska Banja
Let us go to the baths of Nis,
Where we will kiss. kiss, kiss.

arr. Clifton J. Noble

Hold On!

Women's Chorale

•••••

Modern Music

Super flumina Babylonis
By the waters of Babylon, there we sat down
and wept when we remembered thee, 0 Zion
On the willows there, we hang up our lyres.

William Billings
( 17 46-1800)
Giovanni Picrluigi da Palestrina
(1525-1594)

University Madrig al Singers
Linda M. Hill, accompanist
Amy Vaubal, lour manager
Carrie AMe Nesbitt, president
Shana Jacobs, vice-president
Robyn Williams, secretary-treasurer
Josh Bell. Choral Stage Manager

Soprnn os
Sara Bailey
Angela M. Barber
Leslie Hochadel
Allison Jackson
Carrie Anne Nesbitt
Robyn Williams
Amy Vaubal

Alli2s

Joelle N. Brandon
Michelle Ed.min son
Airicia R. Hutchinson
Shana C. Jacobs
Hope Kesling
Erin Kurtz

I..cn.w

Josh Bell
Larry Grunden
Adam Holcomb
Thomas Lehmann
Brian Overton
Matthew Phelps

ll.a.sll.s.

Dan Bruno
Matthew Edwards
Martin Jenkins
Jos6 Lightner
Ricardo McCrary-Owens
John Williams IV

Wright State Women's hornle
Linda M. Hill, accompani t
Amy VaubaJ, assistant conductor
Hilary A. Davis, co-president
Alricia Hutchlnson, co-president
Allison Jackson, vice-president
Melissa Reeder, secretary-treasurer
Autumn Falkenstein, choral librarian

Soprano i
Sara Bailey
Mandy Barhorst
Aunja-Lcis N. Bishop
Christine Bosler
Leanne Brittonq
Hillary A. Davis
MicheUe L. Dopp
Angela Estes
Jennifer Gary
An~ela C. Gonnan
Alhson Jackson
Anne Keyes
Valaria McNamee
Elena Noriega
Angela Patton
Tonya R. Saylor
Jennifer Scott
Sara Vaughn
Angela Ward.rep

Soprano II
Michelle L. Collins
Angela Marie Daily
Jessica Dodridge
Christina Flaugher
Jessica Fly
Nan Forney
Katie Goodwin
Kelly Gootee
Corrine Graham
Sarah Hoffman
Melissa A. Kienle
Kate Leishman
Susan Myers
Jill Ogle
Melissa Reeder
Erin L. Runtz
Kristie-Lynette Seward
Kim Simon
Tracey Urbansok
Ashley Whirehead
Ashley Willford
fann Wonnuth

AlliLl
Heather Atkinson

J

Tiffany Becker
Holly Billet
Franchesca L. Cabbil-Foste
Michelle Edminson
Autumn Falkenstein
Sara Fletcher
Kelly Hilgeman
Emily Hoyle
Airicia Hutchinson
Amanda Hutzel
Mindy lnJow
Miranda Kemp
Erin Kurtz
Aerwen Loree
KrUeMox
Cindy Perkins
Billie Jean Shingler
Heather Sterling

A.lliLll

Suzzi Bibby
Leah V. Brown
Janelle S. Carr
Brooke Elam
Kim Giles
Jessica M. Healey
Sabrina Hursh
Pamela D. Jones
Katie Pendleton
Jenna Pessell
Carla Stapleton
Jennifer Weikert

.]

J'

1i

Jj

niflcat in ob
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Giovanni-Battista Pergolesi/Francesco Durame?

Magnificat
Et misericordia
Deposuit
Suscepit Israel
Sicut locutus est
Sicut erat in principio
Sara Bailey, soprano
Michelle Edminson. alto
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Matt Edwards, bass

Ubi cnritas
The love of Ctuist has gathered us together,
Let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Let us revere and love the living God,
And from a sincere heart let us love one another.

I

ltL,rausten alle Berge, Op. 104
Thunder all you mountains!
Wood and forest roar!
Happy youth I squandered
Nothing can restore.

Maurice Durufle
(1902-1986)

Johannes Brahms
( 1833-1897)

r

Young days, priceless young days,
Where have you flown?
il

I

our Slovak Folk Songs
1. Wedding Song from Poniky
2. Song of the Hayharvesters from Hiadel
3. Dancing Song from Medzibrod
4. Dancing Song from Poniky

James Mulholland

A Red, Red Rose

El Vito
With Life!
Do not look at me, little sweetheart
Or I will fall in love
Or I will faint.

Andalusian Folk Song/ arr. Mack Wilberg

Leave me, for I do not want
To pass through more pain.
If I tell you to go,
What more do you want me to say?

Madrigal Singers

_I

Bela Bart.ok
(1881-1945)

*****

In tlw Ir 1d1t1on oi thl' n.1tion\ ht: st UfllVl'f'-ilil S, vVright State Un1wrs1ty i., dPd1r.ttPcl to IP.ll hing.
)11
rt' e.m h, .mcl serv1t c· In ,1ddition, a-. .i nwtropol1t.rn university ne,ir [),1yton, Ohio, \\'right SI.tit• h,1-. !hi' ~
di ... tirl< I mi...-.ion o1 p1oviding lt·.icfpr-.hip lo 11111>r0Vl' tlw qu,1l1ty of lite• iur tlw 1woplr> ol tfw Mi.uni V.1llq0'
\Vnght 't,1tf'\ link to oHL'ol fiU..,llH'S'>, UlllHlllHllly, ,ind rl''l',Hl h org.1111/,lllOll'> 111 ,rnd cll<>Und IJ.1yto11 ,11.._o
otll p, lllllCJlH' 1•dul .1tion.1I opportunit1c•<; to .1 cl1ver-.c> ..,tudt nt hudy.

Tlw u11h1c•1sity -.ervt>-. 11t'.11lv I h,000 o;trnlPnh with progr.1111., IP.1di11g to 1111m• th.rn I OO u11derg1.ulu.1tt
.ind 1HJ gr,1duc1ll' .tlld profp,,1011.11 dl'grc•f', through.,, c ollPgc• · .ind thri•t• s< hoolo.,. Wright St.11t• otlt>1'
111110\,lll\l' L'dlll tltion,d p1og1.1111., 1m lud111g dm 1111.11prog1.1111 ... 1n hion1edic .ii M ll'IH 1•s hu111.1n l.H toro;
.rnd 1ndust11, llorg.11111.111011,11 psvc hology, 111Pd1< llll', .111cl p1oh'""1011.1I p \< hology; tilt' 11,1t1nn'o; IH<>I
dl'IO'fl·H l' nll'd11 llH' ft'<>ldPm v prog1,1J11 for< ivili.111-.; .lllcl .1post-111.11\lr·r'o;1•durc1l1011.il "IH'< 1.1l1'>l dPg11 P
progf,lfll, v\lnght <.;t,l!t'\ lllll'll, !llt',111<', ,H l Ollnling, ( lll'flll'olry, gt•olog\', ,lf)d l'llgirH'<'rll1g jllOgr,lf11<, .Ht•
II'( ngn11Pd lor t' l PllPIH t'. I ht• vVStJ l .1kl' ( .11111Hr ... l1f'.H St. f\\,irv<> ,md ( C'hn.1, ( >h10, ollPr<• .1'>0.,()( 1.1te
,111<1 pre bac ( .1l.1url'.lll' dL"grPl''>.

11

1

1

\\/right Stdte l.Jnl\l'l'>lf\\ l.Kultv 1-. dt•drt,1tc•d nut only to aclvan<tng the trontlc•rs ni knc1\\ll'clgl' but <11..,o
1
to apply111g knowlt=>dge to rt>dl probk•m .... .\10-.1 cl.1.,.,e, .irr> smdll and t.rnght hy tully affiliated faculty
membc>rs, 80 percent of "vhom hold the mo-,t advanted degrees in thf'ir iields In addition, students g,1111
hands-on f' pPnence through a variety ot t.ommunity-b.i-.ed progr,1ms, cooperali\e education,
,
intermhiJh, and res •arch proiects operated with rndu<.try and gO\ernment.

l

Over 2,000 ol \'\1right Sttlte\ <;tudento;; live 111 u111vero;;ity-affiliClted residences on or ad1acent to thP 557acre main r,1mpu.-,. An e ten-.ive underground tunnel wstem links mo-.t campus buildings, whose
moc!Prn architecture 1s nJtionally rPcogni1ed ior being compll'lely ,Kces-.iblf• to peoplt• vvith di.,abilitiesl
Although mo.,t -.tudents hold job., on or oil campu. s, many cHe involved in onP or more ot the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancv to campu:- life

!
j

r
The Wright 5t,ite L.,ni\er<;ity Department of Music, a member ol the at1on.il A<>..,ociation oi Schools ot
f\.1u<;i<:, is lmated in the modern CreatiVt' Arto, Center. The cenlC'r hou'>e'> large choral and instrumental
rPhearsal room-.; tlw (onlert Hall; ,1 sm,1llt>r ,ind morP intimate Rec it.ii Hall; a list >ning labor.itory withl
soph1st1cated ,1L1d10 and taping equ1pnwnt; the i\\us1c library, c onta111in~ a substantial collecl1on ot
records, tapes, ,rnd c;cores; J -.tatf'-Ot-the-,irt computer-ass1stt>d kevhoard lab; offices, studioo.,, .rnd
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art Hi~tory and the Departmu1t of Theatre Arts tThe.itre,
O,rnce, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Cent ·r, with two theatres for rna1or
productions .111d multiple g.illenes for Jrt exh1b1t1on ....

Mu ic Scholar hip and f inancial Aid
A numlwr oi uncfprgr,Hfu.1te o,c. hol.ir... h1p., .m• awardc•d by th<' Wright State UniH'r<>1ty Department oi
Mu-.1r on the h,hl'> of fJl'rtorrn.1nc e, ,tc .lllemic record, .rncl rr>c omnwnd.11 ions. <;raduall' ,10.,<;1.:.t,rni...h1p ...
,Ht' ,l\i,1ilt1hlc for qu.ilitwd '>IUd(•11K Stuc!Pnt-. nMy ,1(0.,0 rt•c Pi\ c• iin.mc i.11 ,ll(f through ,1 wide v;iricty of
uniwr.,ity ...chol.H-.hips, gr.mt , lo,rn-., ,111d l•mpluymt>tll opportunities.

The Community Mu i Division
The C..ommunity Music 01v1s1on, a non-credit program, provides .t v.mety ot opportunities for musical
growth and e ploration ior area residents .1s well as for Wright State Uni\ ersity students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments. (las.-,ical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
TcachNs are faculty, farnlly asso iates, area musicians, and u111versity students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble
MC'n1bers oi the Wright St.it, muo,ic iac ulty .ire active (lin1t i.rns, gue'>t k•cturers, Jdjudic;itors, ,1nd gueo;t
solrnsh. Wright St.ite's stud •nt and !acuity Pnscmhles travc>I irt•quc1 ntly, prt>st't1ting clinics ,ind concerts,
and they are available to elementary, jurnor high, and SC'nior high sc hoob, .rnd fort ommunity activitie~

[II itftM
_J_~i ~
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oncerto Night
M nday, March 8, 1999, 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall

The Univer ity/Com munity Orchest ra
Jackson Leung, conductor

Soloists
Catherine Gorman, soprano
Christopher Hammiel, trumpet
Najwa Turpen, marimba

Program
Benjamin Britten

Soirees Musicales
I. March

(1913-1976)

IL Canzonetta
Ill. Tirolese
IV. Bolero

V. Tarantella
Vincenzo Bellini

Qui la voce sua soave

from I Puritani

(1801-1935)

Catherine Gorman, soprano
Georg Philipp Telemann

Concerto in D major

for Trumpet and Strings

(1681-1767)

I. Adagio

11. Allegro
III. Grave
IV. Allegro

Christopher Hammiel, trumpet
Concerto for Marimba and String Orchestra
IV. Despedida (Farewell)

NeyRosauro
(b. 1952)

Najwa Turpen, Marimba
Polovtsia n Dance
from Prince Igor

Alexander Borodin
(1833-1887)

.I

The Conductor
Jock.son uung, Coordinator of Keyboard Studies , and Director of . .
Orchestras at Wright State University. was born in Hong Kong and
began his musical studies at the age of eight. In addition to earning the
L. R. S. M. performance diploma from the Royal Schools of Music,
England in 1979, Jackson Leung received his degrees from Hong Kong
Baptist University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory
of Music. During the past three years, he has led the Wright State
University Orchestras in three performances at the Ohio Music
Education Association Professional Conference. As a soloist, duo
pianist with hiJ wife , Benita, and as a chamber musician, he has
performed at Salle Cortot in Paris, Paraninfo de la Magdalena in Spain,
on WOUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong, Cincinnati Chamber Circle
Series, and in recitals at Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, Victoria
Theatre in Dayton, Dayton Art Institute, Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica
(California), Shanghai Center Theater, Forum de Macau, and
Eastbourne (England). 'The Piano Duo has also performed on the
campuses of Wright State University, Ohio Univenity,' CollegeConservalory of Music, Wake-Forest University, Southwest Texas
State University, Northern Kentucky University, San Francisco State
University. National Institute of Education (Singapore), Sedaya College
(Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing Central
Conservatory, and Tienjin Conservatory, China. In Hong Kong, he has
made numerous solo and orchestral appearances at nearly all the
important venues including City Hall Concert Hall, Cultural Center
Concert HaJI, and the Oovemor's House. Jackson Leung has received
numerous awards including the Missouri Southern International
Competition, Young Keyboard Artists AssociatJon International Piano
Competition, Ohio Music Teachers Associalion/Oraves Teachers Duo
Competition in 1996 and 1998, and the Albert Roussel Prize at the
Ecole Nonnale de Musique, Paris. As a teacher, he has produced prize
winners at numerous state, regional, and intemaUonal competitions
including The Stravinsky Awards International Competition, Bart6kKabalevsky InternaUona1 Competition, Irene Tintner Cont.est for
Outstanding Pianists, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton
Philhannonic Orchestra, and Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions,
Clifion Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of
Music Clubs, and the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves
Competition.

Tlze Soloists
Ca1/1tri11t Gomian is a Wright State University graduate student in

music education who studies voice with Faculty Associate, Dorothy
Smith. She received her undergraduate degree from the University of
Cincinnati College·Conservatory of Music where she majored in vocal
perfonnance and music education. Catherine ha had a broad range of
performance experiences including major roles in community opera and
musical theater productions in the greater Cincinnati area. She has been
a featured soloist with the Mansfield Symphony, the Cincinnati Choral
Society, the Vocal Arts Ensemble, and has sung with the Cincinnati
Opera Chorus. A music specialist in the public schools for thirteen
years, she presently teaches general and vocal music, grades 1-6, at
Shawnee Elementary School in the Lakota school district. In addition
lo her teaching duties, she is also the assistant vocal director and soloist
al Friendship United Methodist Church in Wyoming, Ohio.

l

l

Claristoplaer Hammitl, trumpet, is a 1991 graduate from Lebanon High
School where he was very active in the band program. At Wright
Stale he perfonns with the Wind Symphony and the Jazz Band. A
student of Dr. Karl Sievers, he iotenupted his university studies as a
perforrnance major to join the Glenn Miller Orchestra for a year's
national tour. He has also performed at Cedar Point Amusement Park
and will perform there this summer. He has also been a frequent
perfonner with many big bands in the Dayton area including the Jazz
Central Big Band.

Najwa Annt Turpen, marimba, graduated from Versailles High School
in 1996. Najwa is a seasoned performer. She perfonned in the high
school band program for four years, in the Darke County Honors Band
for four years, OMEA All-State Orchestra for three years, CMENC
f
National High School Honors Orchestra in her senior year at the
MENC National Convention, the OMEA South West Regional
Orchestra for three years, and the Dayton Philharmonic Youth Orchestra
for four years. A Wright State junior majoring in percussion
perfonnance, she has studied with Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in
Percussion, for nine years. At Wright State, Najwa is currently
performing with the WSU/Community Orchestra (her eighth year), the
Chamber Orchestra, Jazz Band, Concert Band and Wind Symphony.
She is also a member of the Ohio Valley British Brass Band. After
graduation she plans to attend graduate school.

University/Community Orche tra

violin

I

Susan Myers,
oncert Master
Breana ollins

Y'Cello
Geralynn Sparke
Car lyn Wimberly

Eric Bletzinger
Kathy Johnst n
Mary White

l

~

Reva Shaffer
Michael Shaffer
violin II

Barbara Hildebrant
Nathalie Olivier
Al Stewart
Ted Gravett

Heather Holbrook
Jean Brandt

Tom

borne

Karen Krueger
Steve Ramey
Mary J Langguth

Janice Younger

Trumpet
Double Bass

Natasha Terrill
Marcie Hill

lliwl

William Etienne
Joanne Shaffer
Nicholas Pimia
David Maurer

Flute/Pjccolo
Marsha Tomkins
Dianne Loughlin
Felicia Jefferson
Oboe/English Horn
Joy Farwell
Frank Lowe

Darin McMann
Michael Landis
Trombone
Jason Novak

Dennis Goecke I I
Winfield Miller

I.u.h.a
David Maurer

l!wl
Bobbie Strobhar

Harpsichord

Yin.la

Clarinet
Michelle Wiggs
Heather Ritchart

Colleen Kopyrek
Megan Pope

Bassoon

Tim Smyers

Sherylee Swartz
Jim Leonard

Amy Mitchell

Percussion

Najwa Turpen
William Schmidt
Lucas Young
Amy Mitchell

Janet Wentworth

Librarian
Sherylee Swanz

Laura Voth

StHemanaeers
Breana Collins
Susan Myers
Geralynn Sparke

J

Wright State University
In tlw tr.ulition of tlw ntit1on'~ lwst universities. \\'nght St,1tP University i'> dedic ,1ted to teaching,
11
re'>(',m h, ,rnd ..,Prvll.f'. In ,1ddit1nn, ,1., d nwtrupolit,11) uni\l'r.,ity 1w.11 Dayton , Ohio, Wright 5t.1tc h.b tlw11
di..,tmct mi~..,1011 of providing k>.1clPrship to impro'it' tlw quality of lift• ior tlw pt•oplt• of th<.• r\11,uni V,11le~1 l
\.Vright St,ltl'\ link to ,IJ(',l hus1m·v.. , ( OtnllHlllity, .1nd fl''>l'.H( h org.11117,Jtions in .rnd c1rounrl n.1yto11 al ... o
ullt>r., u111qlw t><ltJC ,1tio11,tl opportun1t1Ps to .l d1H•r1,r .,tuc!Pnt body.
1lw lllll\'l'l"ity sl'rVl''i 11P.1rly I (1 ,000 .,twll·nh with p1ogr,11m le,ul111g to mm· th.in l 00 undPrg1.1du.1tl' ,)
.1ncl 40 gr.1du.itt• .md pm1t•ss1on,1I dc•grf't'<, th1ough .,, c 11ll1•gp.., .ind th1t•1• sc houls. \l\lright Stall' 0Ht•1<;
j
innov.1tivP edur.it1011,tl progi.1111•;, inc lucling doc !or,11 prog1.un'i in l11nnwd1c ,11 ' l it'll< l'~, hum.111 t,tc trns
.ind 111dust11.ll/org.111i1.1!1on,1I P'YC holog , 11wd11 1111', ,lJld proft•..,,1011.11 P'>Y< holog , tlw 11.111011'... l1r..,I
.t!'J(l<,p,H e lllt'd1t 1111' f!><,jdprn y pmg1,11111111<1vJl1,111<,; .111d ,\ po..,t 111,1-.tl't \ t•dlJl,111011,11"Ill'<1,J11,I ck•gtt'!' t
p1ogr.11n. \IV11ght ...,t.it1•\ rnu,11 , tlw.1t11• <1< 1 mJJ1t1ng, 1 111•1111 . . try, g1'11logy, ,llld t•11g11u•t•ii11g pmgr.11n-. .111· ,11)
rPt og1111C•d irn 1• < t>lh·rH l' I he• \\'\lJ I c1kc• ( .m1pu.; 111•,11 <,1. M.uy ... ,IJld ( Plin.1 C>liio, oit1•1-; .1-. .. rn 1.1t1•
.111d p1e -l>,H < ,1l.1u1P.1h' dl'gH't'"·
0

l

\Vright )l.lll' L1111\ t•r..,ity' t.11 ulty '" dt•d1c .ih•d not only to .iclv.1m ing tlw trontil'r' ot knmvlL'Ch~<' but .11.,o cbl
tu ,1pplvi11g knm\ledgP to fl'.11 pruhlt>ni... Mo<,I 1 l,1..,.,P.., ,ue ..,m,111c1nd1.1ught h\ iully ,1tfili,l1C'd t,1< ultv
J
lll('ll1her.,, 80 1wr1 <'nl ot \\ hom hold the mo.,t .1dv.1m ed degre1•., 1n their l1c>ld~. In .1ddition , ... tudl'nt-; gain
l',!'11ko11 expl'rlL"lC e through .1 \ a1wtv oi c ommu111ty-h.1.,ed program., , coop£'rc1tl\ e educ .1t1on,
1ntf'm ... h1p-., .rnd w-.e.1rc h JXOJt'c h opl'rdted \\1th 1ndustn ,rnd governm£'nt.
\
Cher 1 .tlOO of Wright t.1te\ '>lucle11t-; live in u1mer<.ity-,1ft1k1tt>d rpo;idenc.e'> on or adjacent to the S'ii- 1P
re 111Jin c ampu ... . An (•xten i\E' underground tunnel ... y.-..tem linb most cdmpu'> huildiPg.,, \\ ho'l'
r'lodc•rn ,Jr( hill'( lure I'> nationally rC'log111zed tor bC'1ng curnplPtcl7 clCC.e..,.,ible to 1wople \\ ith d1..,abili•1e.., ·Ithough Mo..,t o;tudPnt" hold jobs on or oit c,unpu'>, many are 111vol\ eel in one or more oi thE:' 1 50
=id
-.tudr>nt c luh' .rnd org.rn1.l.1t1on .. th.it g1\e v1brdncy to Cdmpu., litP

.H

I

{t

1•

J

fh(' vVnght 5tc1!E:' Llni\ er..,1t\ DE:'p.irtment of Music , a member oi the 'ational t\ssoc 1.1tio11 ot Schools oi ,
1Ll'itC. 1... loc.ited in the modern CrC',1ti\e Arts CentN. ThP cc·nter houses large choral ,rnd 1110.,trurnentdl
rl'hf•arsal room..;, tht> ( oncl'rt H.111, cl -;mallC'r clnd more 111t1matt' RPc. it.ii Hall; .1 lislt:'ntng ldborator\ \\1th''
-.ophi-..11cc1tl'd .iud10 and taping equipment; the 1'1u ... 1l Library, containing a .. ubst,rnt1.il rollt>ct1on of
1
re< ords ta pl'<;, ,rnd core-..; d 1.11c-of-thc-,1rt t ornpuler-c1-.si:-tPd kc>ybo,ird l,1b; offic c><;, studios, and
1
p1act1ce roor11" Tfw Department ot Art ,rnd Art History ,md tlw Department uf Theatre t\1h (lhe,itrL',
D.rnce, and f\\ot1on Picture-.) .1rC' ,11 ... 0 loc dtut in tlw Crt>ative Art., Ct>nlPr, with t\\O the.1tres tor m,11ur
produc. t101b and multiple gallem•s tor art e:-.hibition~.

;J
l

Mu-ic Scholar_hip and Financial Aid
A numb •r of undergradu.ite scholdrship.., ,H~ .iw,mll'd hy the \Vnght St,11<.• Univprsity Departnwnt of
1\1\usil on tlw h,1._1., of p<•rtorm.im P. ,1c .ul<•rnic rel rml. ,111d rec omniend,1t1ons. Cr,1du.1lt' .l'"1st,111l'>h1ps
.m· .1v.11l,1hlC' tor qu,d1li<'d '>tud •nts. Stucll'lll" may ,tlso rpc civt' l111,111c i,11 ,1id through ,1 1,.vide v,irit>ly of
u111vpr.,ity '< hof.ir<;hip..,, gr,rnt-., lo,rn.,, .ind t•mploynwnt opportu111l1l''>

The Communit Mu ic Divi _ion
Tlw Community Music Div1s1on, .1 non-uecht progr,1m, provides d variety of opportunities ior rnusil.il
growth and exploration ior Jrca re.,idcnts ,1s well as for Wright StJte Un1vers1ty student-;. Private
111struc:tion in clll orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, pi<lno, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble

yhi l

1

s)

l

l

Members of the Wright State music faculty Mc active clinicians, guest I' turers, adjudicators, .md gupst
soloists. Wright St.lie\ studPnt and faculty ensembl •s travel frequently, presPnting clini ·sand concerts,
.rnd they .1rP availctble to clcmenttHy, junior high, .rnd senior high school.., and ior community activitie•1v11

[(1 lffhM I I
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vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

tudent Recital
Thur day, March 11, 1999
Concert Hall
~ 2:30 p.m.

Sonata III in G Major
I. Adagio

George Frideric Handel

(1685-1759)

II. Allegro
Kristine Kratzer, flute
Hae Won Kim, piano

Sonata No. 3 in A minor

Antonio Vivaldi

(1680-1743)

Largo
Allegro

ed. Allen Ostrander
Ronald Holtz, trombone
Linda Hill, piano

Sonate ( 1936)
ill. Sehr lebhaft

Paul Hindemith

Marsch
Jennifer Billet, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Partita for Euphonium and Piano ( 197 4)
ill. Furiant

Walter Ross

Russel Hawvermale, euphonium
Linda Hill, piano
Vincinzo Bellini

Almen se mon poss'io

(1801-1835)
Franz Schubert

Wasserflut

(1797-1828)
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

loNCERT

I
I
~I

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT 0

I
Wright State University
Department of Music

Presents the

Wind Symphony
David Martin Booth, cooduclor
J. RJtter Werner, organ
and

Chamber Wind Ensemble
David Martin Booth, conductor

I
Fridny, 11March1999
7:30 p.ltL

Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

Wind Symphony
Winter 1999 Personnel
(llsttd alphablllcally within stction)
'Denotes Principal Perfi nner

flute/Plccolo
Jessica Garltic (piccolo)
Felicia Jefferson
• Ca!herine Keener
Sarah Prue"e

Horn
Shem Derringer
• Mat!hew Keener
Jacqueline Nelson
Jodi Powell

Oboe
• Desir~e Dyer
BunNak Earn

Trombone
Dennis Goecke
Ron Holtz
Adam Leigh
Scott McCabe
• Jason Novak

Clarinet
llaley Crawford
Rachel Harris
Hope Kesling
Christina Price
Heather Ritchart
• Tammi Sangray
Angie Wetzel
Bass/Contrab1n Clarinet
• Ryan Griffin
Sarah Jensen

BllSsoon
Polly Hasty
Soop hone
••Mike Bisig
Ben Hout
Will Smith
••Matt Warner
Trumpet
Chris llammiel
Jessie Heetland
Luke MacDonald
Matt MacDonald
Darin McMann
• Mark WilcolC

denotes Principal Perfonner
• • denotes Co-principal Performers

Euphonium
Russ Hawvermale
• Ellery Johnson
Tub1
Kris Kleehammer
• TimOlt
C. J. Robbins
Plano
Amy Mitchell
Percussion
Mike Mlnarcek
William Schmidt
• Najwa Turpen
Duane Watson
Grace Wiiiiams
Lucas Young

ll
~!

Special Acknow/edgme11ts
For their assistance
in making tltt production of tit is concert performance possible,
Dr. David M. Booth and lite Wind Symphony members
wish to convey genuine thanks and appreciatio11 lo tltefo/lowing individuals:

College of Liberal Arts Denn-Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Department of Music Chairman-Dr. Herbert DregaJla
Organ Performance ou Jn Memoriam- Dr. Ritter Werner
Daod Music Librarian- I leather Ritchart
Wind Symphony Logbtlcs and

Sct~up-Stcvc

Workman & Josh Bell

Program Production & A.nistance-Kathic Darbour & Delh Millard

I

PROGRAM

Wind Symphony Drn s
Canr.on Stptlm/ toni No. 1 ............ ....... .. ...................................................... ...... Giovanni Oabrieli

Chamber Wine.I Ensemble
Strenadt No. I for Ttn Wind lnstrumtnts, Opus 1 .................... .................... ........ Vincent Persichetti
I.
II.
Ill.
[V.

V.

Prelude
Episode
Song
Interlude
Dance

Rltmo Jon do (Flamtnco) .. ....... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .......... ...... ... .... ... .......... ........... ... Carlos Surinach
Suift In B-Flat/or Thlrtun Wind lnstrumtnts, Opus 4 ............................................. Richard Strauss
I.
II.

Pracludium
Romanzc

Wind Symphony
Rocky Point Holiday ..... ......... ... ..... ... .. .... ... .... .. .. ... ...... .... ... ........... .... ................. ... Ron Nelson
Two Choralt Prtludu, Opus 122 .. .... .. .... ................... ....................................... Johannes Brahms
Wind Orchestration by John Beyd cl Frtdf'lck Frnn«ll

I.
II.

Behold, A Rose Is Blooming (No. 8)
0 Ood, Thou Faithful God (No. 7)

In Mtmorlam .... .................... ........ .. ...................... .... ..................... ................ David Maslanka

II

\\'right State l 1 nivcr~it)

I

In tht> tradition oi the 11.ltion\ be t urllv r.. ities, \'\i'right St.ill· lln1versitv is dccli< .1tt>d lo t<'.1< hing,
1·
rt''>P.Hl h, .me! '>l'rv1u'. In .1dd1tion, .1 ... ,1 rnetropolit,111 urnversity ne,ir D.1yto11, <11Ho, \Vright St.1te h.i th
d1.;11n< t m1.,s1011 oi prov1chng ft-.,1c1 'rsh1p lo 1111provl' tht qu,1l1ty of l1i1• tor tlw p opl1~ oi tlw M1.1m1 V.illey 1
\V11ght St,1t'"' lin~ to • rc•,1 hu.,11w.,s, um1m1111ilv, .111rl reSPcH< h organ11atio11s 111 .md ,11ou11d l>.ivto11 ,11 o
oliers u111quP cdu< ational opporlu11itil''> to a d1ver<.1• tudl•nt bod)
1lu· lllll\'t'l'iit . .,, rvpc; nP.Hly I (1,000 'illldPnts with prog1,1ms l1 ..1di11g to mon• th.111 I 00 1mdr>rgr.Hl11.1IP
.111d 411 gr.1du.itl' ,111d proil''i't!lllcll ck•gr1't"i 1h111ugh 'IX (ollegP'i .rnd lhreP '>chool'i. \\'11ght I.th-. oti1•rs
11mov,1t1v(' 1·1h1t .1t11111,1I pr11g1.1ms, 1111 lud111g dortor.11progr.lJH'>111 h1111111•d11 .11'it1em t>., , hum.Ill 1.11 tor.;
.1t1d 111du . . 111,11/nrg,11111.it1on.1I P"Y< hology, lllt'dl< 111t• .111d p1of1·.,,i1111,1I p-.v1 holngy ; llH• 11c1t1011" '""'
,11•ro'>p.l< <'Ill< d11 llll' rt''>ltk•nc v progr.1111iorc1vd1,m'> , ,rnd .t po t-m.1c,tpr\ f'<lut .1t1on,1I 'IW< 1.111.,t tk•gtl'l'
t
pn>gr cllll . \\'right St.He\ lllll'>I( thl' dlll', .l( ( (llJl1ting ( lwrn1 .. try, gt>ulogv, .lrlll l•ngllll't'l lllg progr.1111<. ,Jr('
rec ogn1.1Pd for e <ellt'rH e I ht• \N ' U I .1kc C.1mpu nP.H St. \,1rv' and ( Pima, Ohio, otfN., as.,oc 1ate
and pre-IMC< .11,unr>,l!e clC'grt.C'> .
Wright St.ite Un1\ers1ty'., f.iculty 1s <IL>cficaled not only to advanung the tront1t.•rs of knov.. ledge but al<.o
to applying knm... ledge to real problems. \o.,t clas ...e., are '>mall ,1nd taught by iully aitil1att•d iacultv
member.,, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degree'> in their iield., In addition , students gain
h.1nds-on experience through a variety oi community-ba ... ed programs, cooperative education,
internc,hip!--, and research pro1e<. t'> operated with 1ndu,try and government.
11
Over 2,000 of \\'right State'!> ..tudeni... hvP in univer _ity-dfid1ated re"1dences on or ad1acent to the 5S71
acre main< .rn1pu-.. An extensive underground tunm I system linb mo.,t campuo; buildrng.,, whose
modern architecturc> 1., nationally H'<Ognized for betng compl<>tt.•ly acce.,.,ible to peoplc> with disab1litie' ,
Although most students hold jobs on or off c,1111pu.,, m,rny .ire 1molvecl in one or more cit the 150
11
... tudent clubs and organizations that g1\e vibrancy to camµus life.
1

I!
I

I

1

De p~ rtmcut oL\ I u ic
The Wright St.1tc Univt>r ... ity Dep.irtrnt•nt of Music, ,1 nwmb r oi the 'at1on,1I Assoc i.1!1011 oi Schoob of
Mu.,1c, 1., locatf'd in thP modC'rn Creative Art-. (enlN. The center hou" s large thoral .111d instrument.ti
rehc>dr-.al room ... ; the Concert I !all ; a ~maller and more intim,1te Rt•c 1t,1I I J,111 ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equiµment; the Mu<.K Library, cont,Hning a .,ubstanti,11 collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-oi-the-art computer-assisted 1-.eyboard lab; offices, studio.,, and
practice room'> ·1he Deµartment of Art and Art Hbtory and the Department of The.lire Art~ (The,1tre,
Dclnc.e, ,111d Motion Pictures) .ire also located rn the• Creative Arts ( entt•r, \\'tlh two tlwatre~ for major
produc t1011., ,md multiple gallerie., frn art e'\hihition'i.

Music Scholar ·hip., and finandal Aid
A 11u1111J •r of u11clPrgr.1clu.1tc s< hol.ush1ps ,ue <1w,uclcd hy tlw \Vrii;ht St.1te Univt•rs1ty Departr111 nt of
MuslC on the b.i b oi perlorm.mre, .H .idPnllt rc>cord, .md relon11nencl.it1om. Craduate assbt;rnt.:.hip~
are .w,1il,1bll' for qualified <.tudents. Students mcly .ilso re<. eivl' iin.111c.iJI .iid through cl wide v.iricly of
u111venty scholarship!>, gr,rnts, loan -, and employm •nt opportunities.

I

,
1·

The Community Music Divi ion
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior muo;ical
growth ancl exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruLlion in all orchestrJI instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Te.1c.hers ,u •faculty, faculty .1ssoci,11es, arc.i rnusic..1.ms, and university students majoring in music.

j

Music Faculty and Performing En embles
Mt>mber., of thl' W11ght St.1tl' mu .. ic !acuity are activt> clinici.rns, gue..,t lecturers, adjudi<.dtors, and guest
...olo1sts. \'\/right State\ .,tuclent and t.Kultv ensemblc>s travPI frequently, pre.,entmg cl 1111cs and com erts,
and they .ire available to elenwntary, junior high . and senior high schools, and for UJmmun1ty activities!
I

I
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Roby11 Williams, sopra110
Anita ampbell,soprmro
Saturday, March J , 1999
7:30 p.m.,Concert Hall

11

As i t d by:
Steven Aldredge, piano
Shana Jncob , me1.zo- oprnno
Raym nd Rougi r, piano

11

11 ·

• Quando Udito
p Rim J7 (l -2, 7)

Bened Ho Marcello
( 1686- J739)
Anita Campb II and Robyn Williams

n rondin Ila amante
fr m Gri elda

11

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)
Anita ampb II

La cia ch'io pianga

George Pri<leric Handel
(1685-1759)

from Rinaldo

Robyn Williams
II rze

Mein gliiu i

J.S. Bach
(1685-17 50)

fr m Al.what Gott dit Wtlt gtli bt

( antata 68)
:

Anilo

nmp

II

Kazimieri Lubomirskl

Wspomnle nia

Anita Campbell

I

V r1 hitch

Anita

nmp ell

Du Ring on melnem Finger
iisser Freund
from

Robert Schumann
(1810-1857)

J
-

Frauenliebe und-Lebe11
Robyn Willi~ms

J

P. Qnttnd,, t)dlfo
r,111m 17 ll -1. 7)
Hr
J•t'I cnn "· Lord :

tlrnd lo my cry I
GI ,. r111 t my rt'IY r fr
llfl' fre from dec~ltl
I t my rntrn<-e com forth from thy pre nc ·
I t thy '1 s e the right I
0 !ho"' thy rnlftvelous loving kindneu,
thou that av t b1 thy mercy,
th e whkh put theiI trust in thee.
from those that rise up again t them.

I
I
I
I

L• ..,ondlaella •m•nte
&om Gristlda
~ Hn1 liOJ clto1t" Co1tantJJ to rtplact hit wife OJ
pun ftt orrkr"' rw Gristkla'1 faitlfulnt11. Corrado
htO'Wf rht marrlatt lJ a part of rht l:Vt1'1 tt1t for
Griuklo, and tltaJ CoJtzvtto i.J actually tht Hni 'J
cla1'1hrtr. CcrraJc ttllJ Co1tanto ro rrmaitt faithful "'
litr "'''tfor hu brotlttr Robtrto.
The loving UttJe "'allow,
though r £rom het OWll nest.
stays constant and faithful.
to lbe on •ho brings deUght to her heart.

It is not enr possible
to drive from her bo om
the deep-rooted aITection,
her first sweet love.

Mfln •' ubllJU Ilene
from Also h<H Gott tllt Writ 1rlltbt
My r11ithfol he111t.
e r.h rful. ~lnlJ h11ppily,
111y J u I n llrl

Away with lament •nd complalnln1.
I will tell only th truth,
My Jesus is here!

My [aithful heart.
Be cheerful, sing ti.pplly,
Thy Je u i neul
Wspomnlenla

0 little star that was shining when I rtnt aw the
world,

Why little stAr, h

!

your atow dJmmed7

Why do you no longer slow for me u you did In my
childhood days,
When I played at my mother's bosom, amidst colorful
dreams7
Hulen, hasten lo shine your beams from the sky to
the ground.
0 my little stll.r, you have gone far away from me.
Why do you no longer alow for me u you dJd ln my
childhood days,

When I played at my mother's botom, amidst colorful
dremm7

Vucebllches Stlndcben

The lo•ing little swaJJo,,,
tlrouah fu &om her own nest.

H:

stays cons I and faithful.
to the one •ho brings d light to her hurt.

Good evening my darUna. ood evening my chJldf
I come out of love for JOU,
Pl e open the door for met

Lucia c:b'lo pl•n1•

She:

from Rinaldo
T1tls 1ctnt from "RlMIJo~ bt1iru with Almlrtrt0'1
fo.'1 over IJ.r captivity by Armida, an tnchantru1.
Almlrma u ~ J.ou11ittr of GodfrrJ, o dnout
OtriJrUvt. Almlrma b lrt Ulvt wl1Ji Rinaldo, wlto
lw bttn prom/Jtd hu hand ln marriott If ht 02n
convert Juusaltm to O.ristianity for Godfrrl.

Pitil Armida! With fiendi h force
You hne abducted me from the blessed Henen.
From my b ppine.ss.
Md hete, in etcmal paln,
You hold m aU.e, lorm ntcd In Hell.

My door I cl ed. I will not let you In.

My mother aave me wt e advice.
If I let you In It wOtJld ruln my reputatlonl
He:
The night Is so cold, the wind ls Icy.
My heart Is freet.ln1. and my love wtll be
utlngubhed.
Please open the door, any chlldl

She:
Let your love be utJngul hedl
Bxtlnaul h It for all time, 10 home to bed.
ood nl ht, llttl boyl

Oh. Lord, hne pity, let me •eep.
lei me weep In my cruel fale,
Md let me &re.the freedom!
UI IOfT'OW b~U these CNinS Of my suffering,
For pity's sake.

I Mourn ns n Dove
from St. Peter

Sir Juljus Dcnedict
(J 804- 1885)

Aniln Campbell

Intermission
Elle a fui, la tourlcrcJlel

Jacques Offenbach
(1819-1880)

from Les Contes cl'JiojJ111m111
Robyn Williams

Serenade

CharJcs Gounod
(1818-1893)

Anita Campbell
Clair de lune

Joz.cph Szulc
(1893-1956)

Anita Campbell
Chonson d'amour

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Robyn Williams

Sous le dome epnis
from Lakml

Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)

Robyn Williams and Shan:-i 1a cobs
Mn Donny Lad ( J979)

arr. Rene Atkinson

/\nHa. CnmpbcJI
Tell Me Wby

arr. Rilymondc Rougier
Anila Campbell

His Name So Sweet

arr. Hall Johnson
(1888-1970)

AnitA Cllmph 11
Weep You No More, Snd li'ouulnins
from Sense and SC11.ribili1y (1995)

Patrick Doyle
(b. 1953)

Robyn Williams

Vocal Modesty ( 1977)

TI1oma.s Pasalicri
(b. 1945)
Robyn Williams

•

T

•

\Vright State , 111vers1 tv
- ,
In tht• tr.1dit1nn oi tlw nation\ lwst universitu•-,, \Vright St.ill' University io., duli<.ated to tetKhing.
rl''>t'.m h, ,111d ""rvic<'. In .1dcl1t1on, ,1., ,1 metropolit,rn uni\ pr~ity rw,ir ().1yton, Ohio, \\'right Slate h.h the
cf1,linc I rrnss1011 ol providing IC',1dersh1p to improvl' the qu.1l1ty of liit> irn the p1'nplt• of thP .'v\1,1mi V.1llt>~
\Nr1ght 51.ltl'\ lmk to .H(',I bu,lllP'\s, l 0111mun1ty, ,md rt•<>e,m h org.11111.1!1011' 111 .rnd .irounrl (),1yton ,1lso
nll1•r<> l1111q11c> eclu1 .tliori.11 opporlun1lll''> to .t d1\er l' .,tudl'nl hod,
1lw

lllll\l'l'ill

"t'IVt''i

IH'Mly Ib,()()() c;tudt•nh with progr.Hll':> lt>.1ding

In llH>f('

th.111

I

no U1Hh'rg1.Hlllclll'

,md ·Hl gr,1du.ill'. 11d profpo;w>n,d d11g11't's through i c ollPgP., ,111d thrtP s< hools. W11ght "1.111• offt>rs

11111ov.i11vl' <'dUl at1011.il progr.ims, 1111 lud1ng do tor.ii prngr.1111<> 111 h1onwd1c .11sc1e111 •''>, hurn.111 1.11 lure;
,111cl 111du . . 1r1,11/111g.1n11.1IH>11,1I p-.y1 hology, nwd1< 11w, .ind proh•-."011.11 JI'>~< hology; 1111• 11,111011\ 111 ... t
,11•10<.t>.1< P 1111•d1111u• n•,1dP1H y p1og1.i111 Im 1 I\ iii.in'; .>1111 .1 pn'>l·lll,1<.1!•1\ <'<h11 ,111011.11'>JWt1,111-.1 d1•g11•1•
prugr,1111 'v\111ght ~t.11t •\ mu .. u ll1l'.1IH· .ic < rnmtmg, 1lwnw.11 y, gPoloi~~, .111d P11g1 rn "ring progr ,1111' .111 •
rt'< og11111'd lrn t> < elll'n< t'. 1lw \\!'ill I .1kP ( ,1111pu., tH>.lr ~t. f\\.uy., .111d C1•lin.1, ( )h10, otll'J'> ;1.,srn 1.tf<'
and JH<'-b.ll <.il.iurPcllt' dt•grl'l''>
'v\'nghl Stal(' L nivers1ty\ 1.1< ulty "dl'dl< .ited not univ to .1dv.1m mg the iront1er-; oi kno\\lt·dgC' hut .11,0
to .1pply1ng knowledgP to real prublt>nh. Mo't Ll.i-,.,es ,ire small .rnd t.1Ught by tully aHil111tPd t.1cul1y
members, HO per<.ent oi \\ hom hold thP most ,1dv.inced degree., 1n thp1r t1elcb. In addition. -.tudent... gain
h,mdo.,-on e pem:'nU:' through a variety oi <.ornmunitv-ha<.ed program,, cooperati\'e education,
inlt rn<,h1p..,, .rnd re..,earc h projt>c h oper.lted \ ith 111du.,try and government.
Over 2,000 oi Wright State'., o.,tudents liye in universitv-affil1ated rPsidence:- on or ,1djacent to the '>57- ,
,1cre main czimpu .... An e tensive undPrground tunnel o,ystem links mo'I c.1mpus buildings, \\hme
modern .irchilt'llure ·~ n.itionally recogn11ed ior be111g completely .icce.,...1blt> to pt'ople with clic,abd1t11:,.
Although most . . tudenl'> hold job'i on or oil <. ,unpu".>, man · ,irp involvNI m orw or rnore of the 1 50
<;ludent club, <llld organ1zat1ons that give v1bram y to c,1mpus l1it.'.

I

1

Departmcn t of ~·1 usic
The \\/right State University Departmc.>nt of Music, a member of the l\,;ation<ll A-,sociatiun of Schoob of
Mu-;ic, 1c, Im ated in the modern Creative Ari<; Center. The center houses large choral and in<.trument<1I
rehe.u . . al rooms; the Concert Hall; a o;m,1llcr and more intimate Rt•cital Hall; a listt>ning laboratory with
sophi.,t1catecl audio and taping Pquipment; the "'us1c Library, cont.1in1ng a -,ubstantral collect1on ol
record-;, tapes, .rnd scores; a ~late-of-the-art computer-,1-,sisted kt>yhoard l.ih; office,, studios, and
prac tke room'. The Department ot Art .ind Art Hi...tory and the Department ot Theatre t\rt'> (The.itre,
D,inc.e, and Motion Picture.,) are also located in the Creali\e Arts Center, \vith two th •atre., tor major
productions .1nd multiple g.illerics fur art e:-.hibition ...

Mu!>ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undPrgr.iclu.1te o,chol.1rship.., cHP ,1warded hv tlw Wright t.111 Un1wr-.ity DepJrtnll'nt of
tv\usic on the h.1'.'>i'> of pPdorm.11Kl', ,lC ,ul •mil re< ord, and rec.ommt>nd.ition ... Cr.1dt1.1tl' .1o;..,10,l.inhh1p.,
cHC ,1v.11l,1bl(' for qu.1liti ·cl <,lll(lcnb Studt>nl'> m.1y .1bo I('( l'IVC iin.mn.il ,1id thrnugh .1 widl· varil'I\'' oi
u111v ,rs1ty l hul,1r,hips, gr.111b, lo ..rn">, .incl ernµloym 'nt oppurtunit1t·~.
The Community Music Division
The Communit'y Music Division, a non-crl>dit program, prov1dC's J vziriety oi opportunities ior musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teach rs are faculty, fanilty .issociates, area musician , and university students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Memtwrs of tlw Wright ~late• mu'>ic faculty Me active clinici,1ns, guest I cturers, ,1d1udic ,1tors, and guPsl
. . olo1s1". Wright St.HP\ -.tudent ,md f,1< ulty Pnsemble., tra-vel frequently, presenting< I mies and concerts,
and they are av,1ilable to t•lementar\', Junior high, and senior high schools, and tor community ac tiv1ties

[]1 1~ 1, I ~
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WRIGHT STATE UNlVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
WIND SYMPHONY
Dr. David Booth, Conductor
red Ormand, larinet Soloist
Sunday, March 14, 1999
3 :00 p.m. oncert Hall
PROGRAM

Humorous Bagatelles, Op. 11

Carl Nielse

1

I. Goddag! Goddag! (Good Morning!)
II. Snurretoppen (The Spinning Top)
111. En Lille Langsam Vais (A Little Slow Waltz)
IV. Sprael1emanden (The Jumping Jack)
V. Dukke-Marsch (Dolls March)
VI. Spillezaerket (Musical Clock)
Fred Ormand, clarinet
Steve Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano

Francis Poulen

I. Allegro trisamente
II. Romanza
III. Allegro con fuoco

II

Fred Ormand, clarinet
Steve Aldredge, piano

INTERMISSION

Rocky Point Holiday

Ron Nelso

Fantasia and Rondo

Carl Maria von Webe
Fred

Orman~

Clarinet

WIND SYMPHONY
Winter 1999 Personnel
(Listed alphabetically v.ithin section)
Flute/Piccolo

•

Jessica Garltic (piccolo)
Felicia JefTerson
atherine Keener
Sarah Pruette

Oboe
• Desirre Dyer
John Earn

Clarinet
Haley Crawford
Rachel Harris
Hope Kesling
Christina Price
Heather Ritchart
•

Tammi Sangray
Angie Wetzel

Bass/Contrabass Oarinet
• Ryan Griffin
Sarah Jensen

•

Sherri Derringer
Matthew Keener
Jacqueline Nelson
Jodi Powell

Trombone

Dennis Goecke
Ron Holtz

•

Adam Leigh
Scott McCabe
Jason Novak

Euphonium

•

Russ Hawvermale
Ellery Johnson

Tuba

*

Kris Kleehanuner
Tim Olt
C. J. Robbins

Piano
Amy Mitchell

BHsoon
~olly

Hom

Hasty
Percussion

Saxophone
•• Mike Bisig
Ben Hout
Will Smith
•• Matt Warner

•

Mike Minarcek
William Schmidt
Najwa Turpen
Duane Watson
Grace Williams
Lucas Young

Trumpet
Chris Hammiel
Jessie Heetland

Luke MacDonald
Matt MacDonald

•

Darin McMann
Mark Wilcox

•

•*

denotes Principal Perfonners
denotes Co-principal Performers

FRED ORMAND, CLARINETIST
Fred Ormand is a leading clarinetist, educator, and scholar. He has
played with the Chicago, Cleveland, and Detroit ymphony 11
Orchestras, and has performed as a oloist with orchestras in the
United States, China, and Europe. Donald Henahan of the New York
Time called him "an excellent clarinetist". As an advocate of new
compositions for clarinet, he has premiered many compositions by
American composers, especially Leslie Bassett (Fantasy for clarinet
and wind ensemble and recently Arias for clarinet and piano).
Hailed as "a genius teacher" by Maestro Mstislav Rostropovich,
Ormand is a member of the faculty at the University of Michigan
School of Music where he was a recent recipient of the Harold Haughy
award for outstanding teaching. He has taught at several leading
American universities including Northwestern University and Florida
State University, and in 1988 was visiting professor at the Shanghai
Conservatory, where he attracted students from across China. In 1995
his master classes in England, Denmark, and Sweden received rave
acclaim. Since 1988 he has been a member of the faculty of the Music
Academy of the West Summer Festival in Santa Barbara, California,
where he regularly performs in concert with leading chamber
musicians of the day.
In addition to teaching and performing, Mr. Onnand has been
extensively involved in the research and editing of the music for winds
of Amilcare Ponchielli, His recordings of these works can be heard on
Danacord DACOCD 471. Recent recordings include the Hindemith
Sonata on Equilibrium EQ9.
Ormand often appears with his wife, soprano Julia Broxholm, in
recital. Their successful debut at the Frederickburg Chamber Series in
Copenhagen in 1996 was enthusiastically received by audience and
critics alike and resulted in an invitation to record 19th century
repertoire for soprano and clarinet with pianist Martin Katz. The
recording will be available late in 1999.

JI

I
Two

l

horale Prelude , Opu 122
~ m<l

I. Beh Id A R

I Bl

ll 0

ming
1

111 onve no (Th

J hanne Brahms

On.:hcstmtmn b John Bl>\<l & I rc<lt!!ick Fennell

o

)

d (No. 7)

mil are P nchi lli

ry t)

l ran. lnl'x!J for Mo<li.:m Wm<l Bun<l h'r Mutthe\\ l u<l\\ lg
Fd1tc<l h\ l red man<l

Fred Ormand, clarinet
Randall Paul, clarinet
In lemoriam

David Maslanka

••••

Dr. David M . Booth and the Wind Symphony members
wish to convey genuine thanks and appreciation to the
following individuals:

Artist Series Event Coordinator-Pat Kelly
'A Weekend with Fred Ormand"
Clinics & Festivities Coordination-Randall Paul
College of Liberal Arts Dean-Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Department of Music Chairman-Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Organ Performance on In Memoriam-Dr. Ritter Werner
Band Music Librarian-Heather Ritchart
Wind Symphony Logistics and Set-up:
Steve Workman and Josh Bell
Program Production & Promotional Assistance:
Kathie Barbour and Beth Millard

r igh t Srntc Cni' ~rstty
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In tilt' tr.id it ion of the n.1t1on'c; bet un1vt>r't1t11'<;, \\'right. t,1te l lni\er it 1., ded1c ,1lf'd lo tl',H hing,
rp,e,1u h, .111d serv1c c. In .ldd1t1on, ,1., .i nwt1opnlit.tn un1vt>P11ly 11<>,11 l ),1yton, Uh10, \\'right - t,ll •ha' the
d1-,flllCI llll"'-lnn ui prov1d111g I •,1cfc•r<;h1p to llllfJIOVP the qu,1l1ty of life for thp fPOpll' of thC' i\\1,11111 \l,1llt:'Y
\Vnght C-,t.1tc·"• link le> ,111•,1 hu.,11l1'""'· c on11rn1111ty, ,rnd rt>w,nth org.111i1.1t1011s in .111d .iround I ),1yton .11.,0
ollt>r<, uniqut> Pduc .11101i.1I opporll1111t1p., lo .1 d1\l'r'>P <;fudt>nt hody.
~.,
I hP uni\ l'r<.rtv <.Prv1•<, rw.irly I h,000 '>lud ·nh \\1th pri 1gr ,1111'i IP,l(fing lo rnor(' th.rn I 00 1111dt>rgr,1d11.11t'
,1nd 4(1 gr,1d11.11t' .111d protc.,.,1011.11 d1·g1l't'' through .,1 1 olll'g<' ...111d 1h11•1• "' hool.,. \\'right t,lfL' oltl'"
1nnnv,1t1v1• l'dllt .1t11m.1I p1ogr.1rn ... int lud111g doc tnr,il progr.1111., 111 l11on1Pd11 .ii .,c il'lll l'"· hum.111 t.H tc1r.,
.ind indu .. 111,illor~:.11111,1t111n.1I p-;yc holog)· mPd1c lfll', .md prcilp-;<;1on.1I Jl') < holrn~), 1lw 11,1t1nn\ hr.,I
.1pn)'Jl"c L' 11wd1L lfll' f<'.,1dc•m) progr.m1 for < 1\ ilr,Hl<. .rnd ,1 po..,t m.io;tc r \ P<h1< .1t1on.il '>PP< 1.1li..t cfpgreP
progr.1111 \ \lr1ght ~I.tit>\ lllll'>I< th •.itrP, .ll c rn111t1ng. c h1•mi..tr\, gPohig), .ind t•ng1111• '1111g progr.111b .1n•
rt•c ognll('<I for l' <c•ll •nc • I h • \\l~l' l .1h• t .impu., rw.11 ~I M.lr\<'> .rncl ( l•l111.1 < )hio, oil<"'• ,,,.,oc r.tft'
.111d prl' h.H 1 .1l.iun·.1tc> df'grL'<'<;
1

vVrrght ~tat(' lJnlVL'r'lt) \ fc1c ulty i.. dedrc ,lll'O nut onl , to ad\ ,rn<. lllg till' trnnt1er., ot k1111\\ ledge but ,11<,o
to applying knowlc•dge to recll problf'm'> ,\.\o'>I < lcl'>..,<''> art• .. mall .rnd t.1ught b~ tully cltlrl1.1tC'd iclcult'\.
nlC'mbers, 80 pC'r<.l'nt ot whom hold tht> mo<it advJnced degn'l''> in their l1Plck In add1t1on ..1udPnh gtlin
hands on P pen nc e through .1 v.uiety ot (Ommu111ty-hcised progr.if"l1 ... (Ooperclllve l><luc .it ion,
intern.,hip.,, .rnd re.,e.irch prOJC(h operated with mcfu.,,try .1nd government.
OvPr 2,000 oi \Vrrght StatC'\ .,,tudent., live in univer.,1tv-affil1,1ted re 1dt.>nCC'., on or ad1acent to the l)S7ac rc> main c.ampu'> t\n Pxten.,ive underground tunnel "Y'tc>m link-. most carnpu., building~. whose
mo lern ,m hi IP tu re i.., nation.1lly r cogniz d tor being c omplet >ly ,1c c e ... -;1ble to people\\ ith d1:-abilit1e-;
Although rno .. t <;tud •nts hold 101>., on or oit campus, many .ire 111vohecl in one or morf' ot the 150

.,tudent club-. and organrz,1tiom th,it give· vibrancy to tampu., liie.

Department of .iVlu ic
The Wright State> Un1ver.,1ty Dt•partment oi Muc.ic, a membc>r of the National A-..,oc 1ation oi Schools oi
t...1us1c, 1 Inc .1ted in thP modern Creative 1\rh Center Th center houo;('., lcHge chor.tl .ind 1nstrumc>ntal
reh ar.,cil rooms; the Concert Ii.ill; a .. mailer and more 1ntimJte Reut.11 Hall; a listening l,1boratory with
sophistic .1ted ,wdio and ldping <'qu1pment; the Music I ibr.H), <.ont.trning ,1 subst.rnt1.1I rnllection of
rec.ords. t.ipe .... and scorl'S; a ..,tate-oi-th ---.ut computer-a.,.,i..ted keybo.ud lab; offices, slt)(lios, and
prac t1(e room-;, The Department of Art and Art Hbtory and the Department of lheJtre Arb (Theatre,
Dam c, and Motion Picture ) are al'>o locall'd in the Creative Arh ( l'nler, with two the,1 treo, ior major
production ... and rnultiplt• galleril''> for art e hibitions.

I
l

1

Mu ... ic S holarship and Financial Aid
A number of unrlergr.irlu.1tl' < hnl.1r<;h1ps .tr c1w.ud -.c1 liy thP \\'right St.1tc> Un1ver.,ity Depc1rtrnent of
Mu ll on the• b.1 1<; oi pPriorrn.lll< t>,, 1 .idelllll record, .ind re omm--nd,1t1uns ( ,r,1du.1te .1 btantships
.irt• .1v, il.ihlP ior qu,1liiit>cl .. tud •nt., Stud '111'> m.1y al..,o rel •rvP f111i1nn,1I ,11d through .1 wrdt' v.11 wty ot
univt•r.,1ty .,1 holarsl11p~, gr,1111.,, lo,111s, and Pmployment oppo1tunit1C's.
The Community Mu ic Divi ion
l he Community Music Division, J non-credit prog1am, provides a variety ol opportunitil•s for music.11

growth and t'xplora t1on tor area residents <b well as for \Vright State University students. Private
in.,truct1on in all orche.;tral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, pi.mo, and voice are offer cl
reachers are iaculty. faculty ll'>sociatcs, area mu ici,1n<>, ,1nd un1ver<>ity students m.11orrng in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble
1Pmb r of the Wright St,1tP mu ... i< f,1cult ,ue active clinil i.in<., guest lecturer<i, .idjudic,1tor.,, .rnd guest
-,olu1 h. \\iright St.1te\ .. tudent .111d I.it ulty c>n.,,f'rnbleo, tr.1\ l'I trequently, presenting t linir., .ind t oricL•rt~ .
•111d tht"l are .w.111.ible to elt>ment,uy, junior high, ,rnd o;p111or high~< huol'>, and ior community a< II\ lllt''>
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Hank Dahlman Associate Professor of Music, Director of Choral Activities, and

1
I
I

Director of Graduate Studies in Music, conducts the University Madrigal Singers
and Women's horale, is Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, and serves
on the music staff of Epiphany Lutheran hurch in Centerville, Ohio. At Wright
tate, he teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in conducting, music
education, and music history. He holds a D.M.A. degree in conducting from the
University of Missouri-Kansas ity, the M.M. in choral literature and conducting
from the University of outh Florida, and a B.M.E. degree, magna cum Laude, from
lleg . hoirs und r his dir ction have p rformed at major conferences
Longwo d
f th Am rican horal Du ctor Association, th ME , and throughout the
ahlman is very active a choral clinician and
nited tate and ur p
c n ultant, conducting festivals, clinics and work hop in Ohio and the Midwest.

I

Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in piano and staff accompanist at Wright State
University. Ms. Hill is the accompanist for the Dayton Philharmonic horus and is
the organist at Peace Lutheran hurch in Beavercreek, Ohio. Ms. Hill holds the
Ma t r f Music degr m accompanying from the niversity of incinnati ollegeons rvat ry f Music, and the Bachelor of Music degree in keyboard pedagogy
from apital ni ersity. Hill has held teaching, accompanying, and musical theater
directing po it1ons at apital ni ersity, ontemporary American Theater
ompany, olumbus hlldren's Theater, pper Arlington High School, the
ni ersity of Dayton, and Bunn-Mmnick Pipe Organ Company.

l

UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS

1

Hank Dahlman 011ductor
Linda M. Hill, Accompa11i t

1999 SPRING TOUR
March 24, 9:30a.m.
Lakota East High School
Cincinnati OH

March 26 11 :30a.m.
North Central High School
Indianapolis IN

March 24, 11 :20a.m.
Winton Woods High School
Cincinnati OH

March 26, 7:30p.m.
University Heights UMC
Indianapolis IN

March 24, 8:00p.m.
Central Christian Church
Lexington KY

!

March 28, 4:00p.m.
Gary Memorial UMC
Wheaton IL

March 25, 11 :OOa.m.
Ballard High School
) Louisville KY

March 29, 9:15&1 l:OOa.m.
Barrington High chool
Barrington IL

jMarch 25, 7:30p.m.
First Pre byterian hurch
Jeffersonville IN

March 30 l 2:00p.m.
ima enior High ch
Lima OH

J
J

PRO RM
r p rtoir)

I.

M d rn

u i

Pa tim

ith

William illing
( 1746-1
)
ood

omp ny
Ang la Barb r soprano

B II qui tien ma ie
Hop Kesling, alto

April i in

Daniel Bruno, bass

Henry VIII
1491-1547)
Thoinot Arbeau
( 1520-1595)
Thomas Morley
1557-1602)

ace

John Farmer
1570-1601)

Fair Pb Iii
ara Bail y, soprano

II.

D o gratia

up r flumina B

William Byrd
(1543-1623)
loni

agnific t in Bb
/ . Magnificat
2. Et mi ricordia
3 Depo uit
4 u epit l rael
5 1 ut lo utus e t

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

iovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
(1525-1 94)
iovanni Battista Pergole i/Fran
1710-1736

co urant ?
16 4-1755)

II

II

6
ara Bailey prano
Michell Edmmson, alto
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Matthew Edwards, bass
bi carita

LI
Maurice Durufle
(1902-19 6)

Ill.
iu pp V rd1
( 1 13- 190 l)

uart t from Rigoletto

I

Thomas Lehmann tenor
Brian Overton, tenor
Jose Lightner, baritone
Matthew Edwards, bass

Gilbert and Sullivan
Oh, False One! from Pirates of Penzance
Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano Thomas Lehmann, tenor
]
Gilbert and Sullivan
We re Called Goodolieri from The Gondoliers
baritone
Lightner,
Jose
Thomas Lehmann, tenor

IV.
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

1rausten alle Berge, Op. 104
lour Slovak Folk Songs
/ . Wedding Song from Poniky
2. Song of the Hayharvesters from Hiadel
3. Dancing Song from Medzibrod
4. Dancing ong from Poniky

I
J

Bela Bartok
(1881-1945)

v.

t

James Mulholland

Red, Red Ro e

Andalusian Folk Song arr. Mack Wilberg

l Vito

tephen chwartz
arr. John Leavitt

Jorn Pippin
Corner of the Sky

J

Thomas Lehmann, tenor
With You

TH NKS

I
I
I

ur warm t thank t all f th fi 11 win,. dtr t r , tud nt ,
ti n and c mmuniti fi r h ting u n ur prin tour. An xtra
c n r
who fi d and h u d u . ur thank al go to v ra
n t f thank to th
pe ple at Wright tate Univer 1ty and in th Dayton area. You have h Ip d
make our tour a success.

Malana Turner Lakota East High School
David Bell, Winton Woods High School
Michael Rintamaa, Central hristian hurch
Noel Weaver, Ballard High School
Michael Neely, First Presbyterian Church
Pat Wiehe, North Central High School
Pastor Todd Outcalt, University Heights United Methodist Church
Nancy Staton, Gary Memorial United Methodist Church
Nancie Kozel, Barrington High School
Dr. Ray Olien, Lima Senior High School
Dr. erbert Dregalla, Chair Department of Music
r. Mary Ellen Mazey Interim ean, olleg of ib ral Arts
partment of Mu ic
Beth Millard, W U
Jill Yarcho AAA Bu ours, Inc.
Printing ervices
W
All World Travel, Inc.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J RIGHT STATE

NJVERSITY MADRIG L SINGERS

raduale Teaclii11g A i ta111, Tour Mana er
arrie Ne bitt, Pre ide11/
ha11a Jacob , i e Pre id 111
relary-Tr a urer
Roby11 William ,
Josh Bell, tage Ma11ager

Amy Vaubel,

loprano
ara Batley, freshman
l Indianapolis IN
µigela Barber, junior
Cincinnati OH
'"reslie Hochadel, junior
I Beavercreek OH
Allison Jackson, freshman
Washington Court House OH
arrie Nesbitt, senior
Dayton OH
}IDY Vaubel, graduate
Beavercreek OH
Robyn Williams, senior
- Fairborn OH

1

Alto
Michelle Edminson, freshman
Delphos OH
Airicia Hutchinson sophomore
Ashville OH
Shana Jacobs, senior
Hilliard OH
Hope Kesling, senior
New Lebanon OH
Erin Kurtz, sophomore
Jamestown OH

I

1

.feoors

Basses

Larry Grunden, senior
West arrollton OH
ldam Holcomb, sophomore
Springfield OH
T.hJ omas Lehmann, junior
Kettering OH
rian Overton, senior
Hub r Heights OH
latthew Phelps, sophomore
incinnati OH

Daniel Bruno, senior
Kettering OH
Matthew dwards, ophomore
Vandalia OH
Martin Jenkins, staff
Troy OH
Jose Lightner, senior
Huber Heights OH
Ricardo Mc rary-Owens, freshman
Mansfield OH
John Williams IV, senior
Englewood OH

rfsh Bell, sophomore
IQuincy OH

_)

\'rirht
h

t,lt

lm··r tt

In the tr ,1ditiun ot th' n.1tion's b '"I uni\C'r.,ities. Wright St,1tP Uni\ r... ity ,., dedic .itPd to tPach1ng,
rc.,corch , . nd ...ervit >. In ,1dd1tion, ,1., ,1 nwtrupnlit.m u111\ 1'>11) rll'.H D.1~ ton, Ohio, V\'right tat<' h.i'I the
distinc I 1111..,.,ion of providing lf'cHl<•1.,h1p to improve tlw qu,1lity oi lifr for tlw p oplf' oi th' Miami V.111 ....p
\V11ght t,1tp\ link to .trt>.1 hui;tnt -;.,, <ornnH111ity. ,ind rt''-l .ir< h org.11111,1tion'> in and .irouncl D.1yto11 ,d.,o
oti1•1 ... unique 1 duc_,1t1n11.il opporturnlll''> to a cltv<·rsP 'itudent liodv

J

1lw u111vP1sil\ l'l\I'' rw.irly I l1 ,000 "tllrlt'nts with progr.1rns ll'.tcling to morl' th.rn 100 11ndt•rgr.Hl11,1h'
.111d 40 g1.iclu.itP .111d prof P'i<tl< 111.il dt>g1t>I''> throu~h s1 c ollegl'., ,rnrl thrl'P '-<hook VV11ght ~t.1tc• ollPr"

inno .111vP clu .1tion.1I pro •1,in1c;,

Ill<

lud111g drn tor,11pmgr.11n<,111 b11mH•dic ,11 ... c tPrH "'' hum.in

1.11

i
I

tors

.ind 111dw.tr1.11/orga1117,1!1011.1I pw1 holog , rm die i111>, .111d prol1•.,.,1011.tl pw1 holo~y ; tilt' n.111011'.. ltr'I
.10rn.,p.i P llll d1c lllt' r .,1d1·111 y pwgr,1111tor1 1vd1,111 ... , ,11111.ipo'>l · m.t'ilt•r''1•1hll .111011,11"P"<1.1l1st df'gri•e
pre g1.1m . \V11ght ~I.tit•\ lllll IC thl',tlrt•, rll { tJllllling , ( h1°1lll'ill\ , gt•ology. ,rnd { ng1111.:1•1111g p1og1.lll)'i .ttt'
11•1 oglll/t'd frn t• <11 ll1·1H P. l lw \ ~lJ I .ikt• ( .llllJlll'i 1w.11 ~I. \,tr ,., ,111d ( c•lin.i, (>Im>, oill'l'o ,,., ot 1.111'
.md p1e-b.1t <.1l.1ull'.1t ' degrPL' 'i .

J

0

I

I

\\'right ~t.1tt> Uni\ er., it~ ' t.i< ulty 1... cl •die <11t d not only to .1dv.int mg thl' frontier., of l...nowlPdgl' hut abo
to .1ppl~ mg knowledge to rP.11 problems. Mo.,t cla.,.,t'., are .,mall and taught by fully afliliated fa< ulty
mernb 'r'i, 80 percent oi whorn hold tlw mu'>! advanced degrees tn their field-, . In addition , students gain
h.mcb-on t' perience through a varietv oi community-ba'>l' d programs, cooperative eclu( at1on,
intern-.h1p.,, and re-,earch projectc, operatc:d with indu try ,rnd go t>rnment.
Over 2.000 of \\'right State's students li\e in uni\'er ity ,1ftiliated resic.Jences on or adjacent to the S'i/ac re main campus. 1\n e tt>n.,i\t• undl'rground tunnel system l111ks must campus buildings, whost•
mod rn architecture is n,ltion.illy rl:!cogn1z cl for bemg comrletely acces,ible top ople with disabilit1e .
Although rno.,1 student... hold jobs on or off c. ampu'>, many are 111\olved 1n one or more oi the 150
'itudent clubs and organ11at1ons that give\ ibrancy to campus !tie.

J

I

"J

Dtp 11 tmcnt of .. lu"iic
Th Wright State Uni\'er.;,ity Department of Music, a memh >r of the National Associat1on oi Schools oi
Music, 1s locatPd 111 the modprn reat1ve 1\rh Center. The center houses l<Hge choral and instrumental
rPh".ir al rooms ; the Cone ert t lcJll , a .,mailer and more 111t1mJtt• Recital Hall; a listening labordtory with
1
sophi ... tic.1ted audio Jnd taping equipment , the i\\usic l.ibrMy, cont,1ining a ubstantial collection of
recorcb, ldJWS , and score~ ; a ... t.lle-of-tht'-Jrt computehl'i'>i~ted keyboard lab; oitices, 'itud1os, and
practice room .... lhl' Department ui Art .rnd Art I listory and the Department oi Theatre 1\rb (Theatre,
Dcrn<.c, and Motion Pictures) are al<,o locattd in the Creal1\.e Arts Center, with tVvo theatres for major
product1om and multiple galk•m'" for art Pxhibit1ons .
Mu ic

holar hip and Financial Aid

A numb r of uncl rgr.Hlu.1te c hol,u.,hip ,ir, ,1w,uclPd hy the \Vright State Uni\'er ii}' [) p.irtnwnt of
Mu ... 1c rn1 th• b,1o;i., of perlnrm.lfl(C, .H .1dPmic rPc ord, .rnd r<•c omrn >nd.11ionr,. Cr.Hluatl' .i si.,t,mt.,hip.,
.m .iv.1tl.iht -. for qu.1lii1c cl tudl•nt ... . ~tuclents m.ly ,11 o rP< e1\ 1• tin.In( 1al aid through a wicl v,1riety of
univt•ts1ty sc hol r'>hlp'i, gr.mb, lo.111 .... ,111d Pmploy11w11t opportunitil' .
ommunity Mu i Oivi ·ion
1h' Community Music D1\1.,1on, .i non-credit program , provides a variety oi opportunit1e'> for music.11
growth and exploration ior area re id •nts as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments. classical guitar. folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
~ ach rs are faculty, faculty as ociate~ , area musicians, and university students majoring in musi

The

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En ·emble

MC'mh r., of the Wright State mu"t iaculty, re, ctiH! clinicians, gue'it lccturerc;, adjudicator. ,rnd gu ·"t
'>olo1sh . Wright St,1t(•\ stuck•nl and iac ulty ensembles travc'I frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
.111cf tht•y ilfl' av.iilablt> tu t l< ment.11y, iunior high , and '>t>niur high sc hoob, and fo1 community activitie!
1
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NIVER /TY MADRIGAL SINGERS

1 mg r re Wright tatc mver ity's pr mi rev c I
h1 highly s l ct h 1r mgs a wide variety of music cho n
and culture . As W U's vocal amba ad r , the
from most hist ri l tyle pen
Madrigal ingers have sung in state and regional conventions of the American
horal Directors Association, MEN , and the Ohio Music Education Association.
The group has also sung at the National Cathedral in Washington, DC, St. Patrick's
Cathedral in New York City, in Austria and Germany, and for such artists as the
King's Singers, Anonymous 4, Marvin Hamlisch, pianist Leon Bates, and the
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. They are also well known for their featured role in
Wright State's annual Madrigal Dinners.
The ensemble stresses musical excellence, combining high degrees of
technical skill and artistic expression. The group also prepares young singermusicians to develop as outstanding performers, educators, and professionals in their
chosen fields. Team work, initiative, collegiality, enthusiasm, and a positive
approach to their art and life are essential to the progress and success of the
individual and thus the group. Membership in the choir is open to all students at

wsu.

Hank Dahlman, Associate Professor of Music, Director of Choral Activities, and
Director of Graduate Studies in Music, conducts the University Madrigal Singers
and Women's Chorale, is Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, and serves
on the music staff of Epiphany Lutheran Church in Centerville, Ohio. At Wright
State, he teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in conducting, music
education, and music history. He holds a D.M.A. degree in conducting from the
University of Missouri-Kansas ity, the M.M. in choral literature and conducting
from the University of outh Florida, and a B.M.E. degree, magna cum /aude, from
Longwood College. hoirs under his direction have performed at major conferences
of the American Choral Directors Association, the MENC, and throughout the
United States and Europe. Dahlman is very active as a choral clinician and
consultant, conducting festivals, clinics and workshops in Ohio and the Midwest.

IJ
I

Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in piano and staff accompanist at Wright State
University. Ms. Hill is the accompanist for the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus and is
the organist at Peace Lutheran Church in Beavercreek, Ohio. Ms. Hill holds the
Master of Music degree in accompanying from the University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music, and the Bachelor of Music degree in keyboard pedagogy
from Capital University. Hill has held teaching, accompanying, and musical theater
directing positions at Capital University, Contemporary American Theater
ompany, Columbus hildren's Theater, Upper Arlington High School, the
University of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ Company.

I
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UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS
Hank Dahlma11, Conductor
Linda M. Hill, Accompanist

'I

1999 SPRING TOUR

March 24, 9:30a.m.
Lakota East High School
• Cincinnati OH

March 26, 11 :30a.m .
North Central High School
Indianapolis IN

IMarch 24, 11:20a.m.
Winton Woods High School
Cincinnati OH

March 26, 7:30p.m.
University Heights UMC
Indianapolis IN

I

March 24, 8:00p.m.
entral Christian hurch
Lexington KY

March 28, 4:00p.m.
Gary Memorial UM
Wheaton IL

March 25, 11 :OOa.m.
Ballard High chool
Louisville KY

March 29, 9:15&1 l:OOa.m.
Barrington High School
Barrington IL

IMarch 25, 7:30p.m.
First Presbyterian Church
Jeffersonville IN

I

March 30, 12:00p.m.
Lima Senior High School
Lima OH

PRO RM
r p rtoir )
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I.

William Billings
( 1746-1800)

Moder n Mu ic

Pa time with Good

ompan y
Angela Barber, soprano

Belle qui ti ens m vie
Hope Kesling, alto
April i in

y Mistr

Daniel Bruno, bass

HenryV Ill
1491-1547)
Thoinot Arbeau
(1520-1595)
Thomas Morley
(1557-1602)

' Face

Fair Phylli
Sara Bailey, soprano

John Farmer
(1570-1601)

II.

Deo ratia

uper flumin 8 byloni

William Byrd
(1543-1623)
Giovan ni Pi rluigi da Pale trina
(1525-1594)

Giovanni Battista Pergolesi/Francesco Durante?
Magnif icat in Bb
(1710-1736)
1. Magnif icat
(1684-1755)
2. Et misericordia
3 D posuit
4 uscepit Israel
5 zcut lo utu est
6. Sicut erat in principio
Sara Bailey, soprano
Michelle Edmmson, alto
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Matthew Edwards, bass
bi carita

Maurice Durufle
( 1902-1986)

11
I
1

III.
Giuseppe Verdi
( 1813-190 l)

Quartet from Rigoletto
Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Brian Overton, tenor
Jose Lightner, baritone
Matthew Edwards, bass

Gilbert and Sullivan
Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano Thomas Lehmann, tenor

Oh, False One! from Pirates of Penzance

Gilbert and Sullivan
We're Called Gondolieri from The Gondoliers
Jose Lightner, baritone
Thomas Lehmann, tenor

I

IV.
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

rausten alJe Berge, Op. 104

lour Slovak Folk Songs
I. Wedding Song from Poniky
2. Song of the Hayharvesters from Hiade/
~
3. Dancing Song from Medzibrod
4. Dancing Song from Poniky

I

v.
James Mulholland

Red, Red Rose

Andalusian Folk Song arr. Mack Wilberg

El Vito

lrom

Stephen Schwartz
arr. John Leavitt

Pippin
Comer of the Sky
Thomas Lehmann, tenor

With You

I

Bela Bartok
(1881 -1945)

ur warm st thanks t all of th foll wing dtr ct r , tud nts,
congregations and communitie for ho ting u on ur pnn tour. An extra
note of thanks to those who fed and housed us. Our thanks also go to several
people at Wright State University and in the Dayton area. You have helped
make our tour a success.

Malana Turner, Lakota East High School
David Bell, Winton Woods High School
Michael Rintamaa, Central Christian Church
Noel Weaver, Ballard High School
Michael Neely, First Presbyterian Church
Pat Wiehe, North Central High School
Pastor Todd Outcalt, University Heights United Methodist Church
Nancy Staton Gary Memorial United Methodist Church
Nancie Kozel Barrington High School
Dr. Ray Olien, Lima Senior High School
Dr. Her rt Dregalla, hair, Department of Music
Dr. Mary lien Mazey, Interim D an, oll ge of ib ral Art
Beth Millard, WSU Department of Music
Jill Yarcho, AAA Bus Tours Inc.
WSU Printing Services
All World Travel, Inc.

'I

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS
Amy Vaubel, Graduate Teachil•g As i ·ta11t, Tour Manager
arrie Nesbitt, Pre ide11t
Shana Jacob , Vice Pre ·ide11t
Robyn Williams, ecretary-Trea urer
Jo h Bell, Stage Manager

lopranos
Sara Bailey, freshman
Indianapolis IN
~gela Barber, junior
Cincinnati OH
eslie Hochadel, junior
Beavercreek OH
Allison Jackson, freshman
Washington Court House OH
arrie Nesbitt, senior
Dayton OH
y Vaubel, graduate
eavercreek OH
byn Williams, senior
Fairborn OH
en ors
Tosh Bell, sophomore
Quincy OH
arry Grunden, senior
West Carrollton OH
ldam Holcomb, sophomore
Springfield OH
omas Lehmann, junior
Kettering OH
rian Overton, senior
Huber Heights OH
atthew Phelps, sophomore
Cincinnati OH

t
I
I

Altos
Michelle Edminson, freshman
Delphos, OH
Airicia Hutchinson sophomore
Ashville OH
Shana Jacobs, senior
Hilliard OH
Hope Kesling, senior
New Lebanon OH
Erin Kurtz, sophomore
Jamestown OH

Basses
Daniel Bruno, senior
Kettering OH
Matthew Edwards, sophomore
Vandalia OH
Martin Jenkins, staff
Troy OH
Jose Lightner, senior
Huber Heights OH
Ricardo Mccrary-Owens, freshman
Mansfield OH
John Williams IV, senior
Englewood OH

\
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In th1• tr.1d1t1on of the nc1tion\ h0 ...1 univt•r.,itie-., \ Vright St.tll' UrllVl'r.,ity ts dedic atPcl to !Pac hing,
re .. •,w h.•ind ervltl'. In .Hld1t1011, ·"' .t nwtropolit.in univ1•rr,1ty rwar D.1vlon, < >h10 1 \V11ght St.lh' h.1... tlw
cl1stinc t llll\ ... 1<)11 of prov1d111g lt'.Jcll•r ... h1p to irnprm11• the qu.1l1ty of lrfp ior the p •opll• !ll the i\\1,11111 v.1111')
\Vnghl St,\IL•\ link lo iHt'.l IJtl';irw.,.,, <om1111mily, .md rt'"t',lrt h org.rn11ationc, in .mcl ,tr!lund D.1yton .11.;o
oilers u111qw• edu< ,1tio11;1I oppo rtu111l11• In .1 divfi'i<' -,tuclent body.

l
l

1111' ur11vPr'>1ly l'fVl'S rw.nly I li,000 .,tudt'nl'i \\ ith pro 1 r.m1<. lt>,1d111g lo rnotP th.111 I 00 undl'rgr .1du,1f P
.ind 40 g1,1du.1IP .md prnlcs-.1011,d clPgt•'C''i through six 1 nlll'At' .ind thrPl' st hook \'\111ghl St,111• olfl'r..,
111no\',1t1"1' 1•cluc ,1t1on.1l 1m>gr,1m.,, 1111 lud111g clrn tor.11p1ngr.1m.,1n lm)n11•d1c ,ii c,c 11•1H 1'<,, '1u111.111 i,11 tw..,
.111d 111clw.t11.il forg,11111,1t1011.il P"~' hulogy, llll'd1< 11w, .rnd proft•.,.,1or1.il P'-~< hology; till' 11.it1on., i1r ... 1
.11•ro.,p.11" nwcl1t 111c• rPs1dPnc y p1ogr.rn111>1<1vtl1.111 ... ; .111cl .i po'>I m.1 .. tpr\ PdlH .1t1011.1I 111·c 1.111 . . 11k•grPP
p1ogr,1m . \\11ght ..,!.tll''s lllll IC , tlw.t!H', cl(< Ollflftllg, I hPllll.,lf'y, gt olngv, ,ind engtr1L'<'flllg progr.ln1<, ,Ht'
ff'< ugn11l'cl for l' 1 Pllf'n< e I Ill' \V"iU l ,1kC' C.unpu., rw.u "it M.uy., ,rnd CPl1t1.1, ( )'110, olll'P> """Ol 1.llC
,1rnl JHP-l>,1t l ,llclllH'.lti• d(•grt'C''>

I

\\!right \t,\tl' Lill\ l'r'>1ty\ i.lc ulty ,., d1•d1< .ited nut only to ad\ .1111 1ng thl' iront11.-r~ of kno\\'lt•dgl' but al.;o
tu ,1pp!\ tng knol.'. leclgl' to rc•al problem'> . ,\,0 ... 1 c ld..,.,P.., .m.• .,m,111 ,ind t.lllght b\ fully aiid1.1t<•d la< ulty
member..,, 80 pl->rcC'nt of whom hold the mo .. t ,1d\'anc Pd clt>grL'C''- 1n their field-. In ,1cldition, -.tudenh gain
h.md ... -on L'Xfll'rience through J vdrtety ot c ornmunity-ba ·pcf progr.im..,, cooperative educ at ion
intern..,hip<i, ,rnd re-.e.irlh proj "lb oper.1tccl with 1ndu.;try .md governml'nt.
Over 2,000 nl Wright St.ite'., student<; ltw an univC'r'>lly-.iffilt.ited re-.1denc.e., on or adiacent to tht> 'l57,1( rl' m.11n c.lmpu.; An c• IPrl';l\e underground tunnel sv !Pm lankc; mo-..t c.1rnpu'> budding .. , whose
mod rn .m h1te< tu re j., n,1t1oncllly r <og111.n'C! tor bemg c omplt>tC'h· ac ces..,iblc> to people\\ 1th d1s,1b1lrtte., .
Although mo.,t .. tudenh hold ioh., on or ott c.impu<;, m.iny .ire invol\Pd 111 one or more ot the 110
.,tuclent ( luh, .rnd org.in1z,1t1on' th.it give v1hr.1nl v to< .impus lrtL'

Department of lVl usic
The Wright St.lie L1nl\l'r.,1ty Dc>partnwnt of Muc,1c, .1 member ot the .1t1onal f\.,..,ouat1on ot School<; ot
Mu\lt, '" lo(c\tc>d in thl' modc>rn ( r<•.it1\l' Art ( Pnter Tht• u•nter hOU'-l"' large c.hor.11 and anstrumt'nt.11
rc•lll'cH'-.11 roomr, the ( on< ert H,lll , .i ... m.iller .incl rnorC' 1nt1m.1te RPc it.ii Hc1ll. d ltstt>n111g IJbor.itory ..., 1th
.,oph1 tic atecl Jud10 ,rnd t.1pang P 1t11pnwnt, th • ,\1ti...tc l 1hr.u", c onta111111g a .;ubc;,t,mt1.ll c ollc•ct1on of
rpc orcl ... , t.1pe'>, ,rnd -.core-.; J statl•-of-the-.ut c omputC'r-<lss1<ited keyboard l.ib ; ott1cP.,, o;tuclio . and
pr.tc !IC(' room'i. r he Oep.1rtnwnt of Art ,rnd Art H1c,tof)· .ind the DC'p.irtmcnt 01 l hPatre Arh (Thpatre,
D.rnce, .lnd 1ot1on PtCturp.,, are al'>o loc.itcd 111 the ( rc.HM:' Arto; ( L'nter, wtth two thL'.llre., tor m,1jor
production .. and mult1plc> gallpm•., toe ,1rt l' h1h1t1un..,.
Music ('holar hips and Fin.rncial Aid
A nurnlwr ot undPrgradu.ite -.d1ol.11.,h1po, .UL' tl'.\.lrdl'd Ii\ tlw \·\/right )t,lh' L niH'r.,1ty Dt>p.1rtnwnt ot
1U.,IC Oil thl' b,l,I'> Of fWrlorlll,llll l' , ell Clrft:•n11( re< ord ,J11cf l('C llnlnlt•nd,111011 .... ( 1r,1dUtllP .l':>'-l'>l,tnhhtp<,
.111:• ,1,,,.11lt1hlt• for qu.1lil1c•d '>IUdC'nh . "itudu1t'> m.i~ .il.,o rc·1c•1\l' 1111,111< 1,11.rnl through ,1 \\1de \,rnetv of
u1111.t•1-.1t~, "l hul.u,h1p'>, gr.mt.,, lo,rn ... .ind f'llll loymC>nt oppurtu111t1P<;

The Community Music Division
I he Comrnun1ty i\1u.,ic Division, .1 non-ueclit progr.1rn, provides .1 variety of opportunitil'-; tor mu~ic.11
growth dllC I explor.llion tor MC'C:l re tdenl!> ol!> well clS for Wrigh t State Univerr,ity student . Private
instruction 111 all orchC'o,trcll instrument<;, c l.iss1Cal guit.u, fol k gui tar, pi.mo, and voicP cHe offered.
leacher., .ue fJculty, faculty as.;1)< 1ate , ,Hea mu -ician:-., .rnd univPr~1 t y tudent m.1joring in mu .. ic.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
1f•lllb(•r., of tlw VVright St.ti<· mu:.i< f.1( ulty oHl' .ictive l lini< i.111 ... gue ...1 let turc>r ... , ,1d judit .itor<;, .111d gUL'"'
-.olo1<i1". \\'right St.lie\ o;tudl'lll .ind f,H ulty t•n..,crnbll•., tr,l\ el irt•qut•ntlv. prl'<,Pllllllg c Iini<., .111d <one eris,
.md th1,y .trP ,l\'dil,1blc· to l'lc•nwnt.iry, 1un1or high, and o;en1or high .,c_ hool..,, .111d iur t om111un1ty .1c t 1v 1 t1t>~

[;J !ifl*k
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vVRIGHT STATE
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l:ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIV RSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright '" tale Univer·sity
Department of Mu~,ic
Senior Recital
Jennifer Clark-Dahm, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Saturday, April 3, 1999
8:00 p.m.

Conce11 Hall

I.
William Shield

Light as Thistledown

frorn Rosina

(17 48-1829)
William Shield
arr. by Leslie Russell

\Vhen William at Eve
from Rosina

Thoma Linley
(1756-1778)
Ornamentation by

No Flower thnt Blows

Charles Larkowski
II.

Du meines Herzens Kronelein

Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)

SUinclchen

Heimkchr
Schlagende Henen

J

Ill.

Gaeitano Donizetti
(1797-1848)

0 luce di quest' anima

from Linda di C hamounix
Intermission

IV.

Fetes Galantes
I.
En sourdine
II.
III.

Claude Debussy

(1862-1918)

Clair de lune
Fantoches

v.
I Never Saw a Moor (1991)

Richard Pierson Thomas
(b. 1961)

My Soul's Been Anchored in the Lord

an-. by
Florence B. Price

(1888-1953)

Quietly Night; I Go to Him
from The Rake's Progress

Igor Stravinsky

(1882-1971)
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In tlw tradition oi tlw n.llion\ lwst uniwrsities, Wright Stale Uni\ersily is dedicated tot •aching,
re.,e.nch , .incl -.ervice In .1cldition, .:is .1 metropolitJn university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stelle has the
clistinc t nm.,ion ot prov1d1ng lt•ad£>r-.h1p to imprmt:• the quality oi life for the people• ot the Mi<lmi Valley.
Wright State\ lmk to .HC'cl hus1rws.,, (ommunity, and rc•c,l'ard1 org,rni,rations in and .tround D,1yton Jlso
oilers uniqul' <'du .ltion.11 opporlunitiPs to ;i diver'>l' .,tudent body
fh1 univPrsity '>C'rve ... nt>,uly I h,000 student'> with prugr,11w·; lt>.iding to more th,in I 00 undergr,1duate
11)
and 40 gr,1du.1l1' .rnd profr•.,s1on.1I degrl' ,., through si collegl's .me! thrf'P <;chools. Wright St.itc· otfor.,
1
innovativl' education.11 progr.1111s, including clm.tor.11 progr,1ms 1n biomedical sci 'IKl''>, hum.Ill i.Ktors
and indu.,tr ial/org.miz.1t1or1al P'>Y< ho logy, m •die 111P, .111d profc...,s1on,1I p'>yc hology; the nation '<; fir'>I
.wro p.1< Pnwclic ine r<•sid ·nc y prngr.1111 tor nvil1,m-.; ,lf1d .1 po ...1-m.1ste1 '.; t-duc ,1tio11.1I '>peci.1list dt•grcl' lu.J
prug1,1m. \Vright St.1IP's mu.,ic , tlw,1tr<.•, .H cow1tmg, c hPmr.,try, gc•ology, .111d enginu•ring progr.1m., .Ht' 11 ,
rt'< ng111nd (or C' (Pih nc (', r ht w~u l .1k1• C.1mpll'> rw.u St. M.1rys .111d Ct>lin.l, Ohio, otfrrs clS<;O( i.llt·
.rnd 1m•-hac < ,1l.nm·.1tl' clPgtPI""

~

v\111ght St,ltl• LJ111v1•r .. 1ty'<, j,J( ulty is dPdic .ltl'd not 011ly to .Hh-.inc rng tlw fro11t1C'rs of knowlcdgC' hut .ilso 1,:~1
to .1pplying knowl<'dgl' ton ,11 prohle1m . Most< l.l'>St''> .tr<' .. m.111 .rnd t;wght by fully alfil1.tted i,1culty
,.,
nwmhPrs, HO 1wrc ent of whom hold the mo'>l .1dvancPd degrees in their field.,. In ,1dd1tion, students gain
h.inds-on expl'nl'ncP through ,1 v,iriety oi community-based program'>, cooperative education,
intPrnships, and research pro1e b operated with industry .ind government.
it J
0\er 2,000 oi Wright State's ... tudents live 111 university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- ilt
acre main campus. An extensi\e underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities .
Although most .,tudents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and org•.rnizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
5

I

Department of Music

)I

Tlw \'\'right State University Department oi Music, a member of the

ational Association of Schools of
Musrc , ,., loc atecf 1n the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment ; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tape'>, and scores; a st,1te-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; officec;, studio , .ind
ii
pract1re rooms . The Dep.irtment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, ,md Motion Picture-.) arl' also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions .ind multrple gallNies for art exhibitions.

j

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis oi rwriormance, academic record, and recommendations . Graduate assist,mtsh1ps
are .wailablc tor qualified studt•nt<,. Student'> may also receive fin.inn.ii aid through a wide varit>ty of
un1vr.r.,ity sc hola1.,hip.,, gr,mh, lo.ins, and employment opportunitre ... .

Th ' Community Mu ic: Oivi ion
ll<Jl
Tiu>Cornmunrtv MU'>I< [)1vi...1011 , ,1111>11-uedrt progrc1m, provides a v.inety of opportunitil•s tor muo;1<c1I
growth ,rncl 1·.· plor.t1ro11 ior .m-.1 rt>.,id('lll'> ,i.. -.vc•ll .is for Wright St.1tc• University studenb. Private
in.,tru(tion 111 all orch ,.,tr,11111.,trumenh, c la'>s1cal guitar, folk guit.H, pi.mo, and voice are offered .
Te.Khers Jre faculty, iaculty a'>sO(idtes, are.i musicians, ilncl university students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles

,jcj

Members oi the Wright State music faculty .He .lctivc clinician<;, gue.,t lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloi'>ts. Wright tale\ studPnt Jnd far ulty ensembl s travel fr quently, presenting clinic and concerts,
.1nd they are .wail,1bl(• to elenwntary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community act1vitie!

[] 1liftii1 I I ~
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Wri lit tat Univ r ity
Department of Music
Faculty Duo and Trios
Concert Hall
Wednesday, April 7, 1999

7:30 p.m.
Tamara Fro t, horn
Leslie Maaser flute
Steven Aldredge, piano
Beth Siever , violin
Randall Paul, clarinet
Richard Carnright, Bassoon

Two-bit

ontraption

for flute and horn
Jan Bach

(1964

Gram ph ne
alliope
Pinwh el

onatine pour flute et bassoon
Allegro
Andantino

Vif

Eugene Bozza

Program Note
Jan Bach studied compo iLion under Aaron Copland, Robert
Gerhard, Donald Martino, Robert Kelly, and Burrill Phillips.
Winner of the Koussevitzky award, the Harvey Gaul prize and
Mannes Opera prize, Jan Bach is best known for his chamber
works for a variety of instruments.
Two -bit Contraptions being, a collection of diverse and sundry
musical amusements for a contaminated rainy afternoon.
Especially composed for flute and horn by Dr. Jan Bach. As the
title implies, these short pieces explore the lighter side of music.
For each movement the composer provides a brief explanation of
the music.
Gramophone- An early Lo-Fi phonograph plays broken
record variations on a 1920 dance theme.
Calliope- with delusions of grandeur, the organ of the
big top attempts a romantic waltz.
Pinwheel- This contraption leaves the players breathless.

Eugene Bozza studied at the Paris Conservatoire, where he won
premiers prix for the violin (1924), conducting ( 1930) and
composition (1934), and the Prix de Rome ( 1934). From 1939
to 1948 he conducted at the Opera- Comique in Paris and in
1951 he wa appointed director of the Ecole Nationale de
Musique, Valenciennes. He was made a Chevalier of the Legion
d'honneur in 1956. Though his large-scale works have been
successfully performed in France, his international reputation
rests on his large output of chamber music for wind. This
displays at a high level the qualities characterstic of mid-20th
century French chamber music: melodic fluency, elegance of
structure and a consistently sensitive concern for instrumental
capabilities.
David Nutter

J

R crt Wyk s i b st known f r hi rch stral w rks, which
lh ve b en p rf rmcd by the Minnesota rchestra, th t. L uis
Symphony, the Philadelphia Orchestra, and the Denver
Symphony. He has made an outstanding contribution to the
world of documentary film music with numerous cores,
including those for Robert Kennedy Remembered ( 1968
Academy Award), Monument to the Dream (Mercuro d'Oro,
Venice Film Festival), and the biographical film John F.
Kennedy: 1916-1963. He has also written a chamber opera and
works for chorus, chamber ensemble, and solo instruments. A
flutist, he has performed with the Toledo Symphony, the St.
Louis Symphony, and his own group, Studio for new Music.
His Sonata for Flute and Piano has become standard repertoire
since its introductin by Albert Tipton in 1958.
A Professor of Music at Washington University in St. Louis
until 1988} Mr. Wykes has since devoted his full time to
composition and performance. He has recently been Cornposerin-Residence at the Djerassi Foundation in Woodside,
California, and a Visiting Scholar at Stanford University's
Center for Computer Research in Music. Three Facets of
Friendship: A Divertimento for Flute and Clarinet was winner
of the 1992 National Flute Association Award for composition.
Brahms was ju t thirty-two when he wrote his Horn Trio.
Though it includes (notably in the finale) themes of the hunting
type traditionally associated with the instrument- and it is
signigicant that he expressed a strong preference for the
evocative natural horn, although the valved horn had long been
current- the work is pervaded by two dissimilar moods: tranquil
romantic reverie (inspired by the beauty of the Black Forest,
where the Trio was composed in 1865) and grief at the death of
his mother three months earlier. The latter finds outlet in the
deeply elegiac third movement (in the course of which occurs a
slow-speed anticipation of the finale's main theme) and the
brooding central section of the scherzo, which otherwise is
cheerully bucolic and illustrates a favourite Brahmsian technique
of extending figures derived from the basic material.
Lionel Salter

Three Facets of Friendship ( 1991)
A Divertimento for flute and clarinet
I. First Affections
II. Being Apart
III. Reunion

Trio in Eh Major, Op. 40
Andante
Scherzo: Allegro
Adagio Mesto
Finale: Allegro con Brio

I

I

I
l
J

Robert Wykes

Johannes Brahms

(1833-1897)

1

\Vrigh State lJniver ity

1

In the tr.ldit1on of thl' nation's b st universities, Wright tate Univt.>r.,1ty i'> dt>d1c.1tcd to tl'aching,
re-.c,11c. h, and -.erv1c. L'. In .1cld1tion, ,1s ,1 nwtropolit.1n university nc•.u l),1yton, Ohio, Wright St.He h,1s the
cJi.,tinLt nm-.1011 oi providing ll',1dership to imprme tlw quality ot Jifp tor the• 1wopl' of th• Mi,H11i V,111 '\.
\Nright t,1te'-. link lo .irea busirw!>s, (onimunity, .111cl rcse.m h nrg,m1.£,1tions in ,md .Hound Dtlyton .Il'>o
nt°ft>rs u111qu' ecluc-.1tion.1I opportun1t1t•s to .1 clivPr ·e stud •nt body.
"I ht> un1vcrs1ty "l'l\'P!> nc•.irly l li,000 .,tlrclt•nh \Vitl1 progr,1111-. ll•ad111g to morl' th.m I 00 unclprgr,1du,1tC'
.lJ1d 40 gr.1duatc .ind profl•s.,1cm,tl dL•gtt•c.• through six c.olleg~s .rnd thrc•t• ..,l 11001.,. W11ght ~I.lit• uitt.•r..,
innnvali\l' l'duc .l11on,1I progr.11m, in< luding dm tor,11 progr.irn .. in hionwd1c .11st1en< p<, hum.111 f.tc tor.,
.111d llldu<.tri.d/t rg,1n1z. tion,1I psychology, medic 11w, .rnd prult's-.ional p Y< holom·; tlw 11,1tion\ i1rst
,1Pl'O'>Jl,H (' llll'di< lnL' rc•-;idt•fH y ptogr.lfll ior Civi11,1m; ,1ncJ cl f>OS(•rtl1l'>lf'r'... Ccfllt ,1t111n,1I Sjll (i,1li':>I cfPglt'('
progr;1m. Wt ighr ~I. It>\ lllll'>IC, tlw,1!rP, .H c ount111g, < her111 try, gPolngy, .111d cng1rw1•1111g progr.1111., ,rn•
f('( Ogfll7l'd Im l' ( Plll'nc t'. 1lw vV~l) I ,1kP C.1m1n1<, fH'.tr St. M.try'i ,llld ( f'lin.1. ( )h1n, nll .,., .1s-.rn 1.111·
,111cl pr1 -h,H c .1l.1url'.11!• dPgr1•1•.,

~1

1

1

\'Vright St.ill' lJniver ... 1ty's f,ic ulty 1., dt>dic .1tc•cf not only to c1dv.11H ing tlw ironlit•r.., oi l..11owledg1• hut .11.,o
lo ,1pplyi11g knowlL•dgl' to re.11 problem'>. Mo..,t t l,1".,t'":o .ue '>nlclll .md t.wght by fully ,1iirli,1tt•d fcl( ulty
ni •rnbPr'i, BO pcrcPnl of whom hold tlw mo ... t advancPd degn•e., in lhl'll itL•ld .... In .iddit1un, ... tudenls g.1111
hand..,·011 l'XJll'rtenet• through cl \l,lm.'t)' Ot ( Ornmunity·bJ'>l'cl program:., ( OOpt•rJtive edutdtion,
1ntcrn ... hips, and research proJech opcr.:itc>d with industrv and gO\ernmcnt.

1

oi Wright State's student., live in university-cttfiliated residence~ on or <1djacent to the 557- "'
acre m,1in campus. An extens1\e underground tunnel sy~tem links most campus buildings, who<.e
modern .uchite(ture 1s nationally recog111zed for being completely acce<.sible to people with cfoabilities_.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubc.; clnd organizations that give vibrancy to campus liie.

Q, er 2,000

1
1

Department ofl\ilusic

The \\fright St<1te Un1ver.,ity Department ot Music, a member oi the ational Association of Schools oi .
Music, is locatt:'c.l in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert HJll; .1 smaller and more intimate Reut.11 Hall; a listening laboratory \\'1th
-.ophist1t.1ted audio and taprng equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi
n'cords, t.1pes, .md "c.ure-.; a <.,lclle-of-the-.:irt l ompute1-,1S<;1<.,ted keyboard lab, ott1ce'>, '>tudio'>, ,rnd
.~
prd( tic e room . The Dl'partnwnt of t\rt and Art Hi'>tory and the Dep.HtmPnt of The.:itre Arts (Theatre,
D.111c L', <1nd f\.1ot1on Pie lLlft'") an· ,\l<.o loc .ited 111 the Cre.iliVl' t\rts Center, with two theatres tor maior
produ< lion" and multiplP gallt>nPs for art t>xhibit1on'>.

l

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number ul undergradu.1tl' sc. hof,ir.,hips .Hl' aw,mled by the \'\/right St.ill' Unrvt'r'>ilv DC'partrnrnt of
l\\u-.1r on tlw bd'-h ot pPrfonnance, ,H ad<'mlc record, and r(•cornmend.1tions Crddual<' J<;<;1<;t,111tsh1p.,
<Hl' <l\c1rl,1bll' irn qu.ililiPd <.tudents. Studc•nh rn.1y ,1bo rl'(l'iVP t1n.rnc 1al .i1d through a widP v.n1ety ol
univt>r..,1ty ..,c. hol,1r-.h1p , gr.inh, loc1no;, .md C>mploymcnt opportw1111t>s
The Communit · Mu-.ic Oivi'iion
I Ill' ( ommu111ty ~\ui,11 D1v1.,1on, d non c rl:'d11 progr,1m, p1nv1dl's .i v,uwty of opprntunrtie:. lor lllll'>tc .11
growth .111d l' plor.1t1on for cHl'• fl' ich•nl'i ,1s \\l•ll as for \Vt ight St.11(' Univer'>ilv tudl:'nl'>. l'riv.llC'
11htruc. tiun in all ore. he!>tr,ll instrument'>, c las..,1c.1I guit,11, iolk gu1t,1r, pi.mo, and voice .UL' offPrt•d.
fr at lwr., .uc f.iculty, faculty .w.oc iatcs, area musician'>, and university '>tudents m,11oring in music.
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble
Mcmb<.>rs of the \!\'right State musrc faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators. and guest soloist.,. Wright Statp's student ,md fatuity ensemble<. tr<ivel frequently, prPsenting clinics ,md con(crts,
.ind they .ire ,w,1ilable to 1•lt'Onertt.ny, '"""" hiHh, and "'nior hiHh schuol;, .ind for rnmmunity activ111er
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Student Recital
Thursday, April 8, 1999
12:30 p.m.
Concert Hall

Nazard and Francaise

Jean Langlais
(1907-1991)
Joe Saksa, organ

Abendem findung

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Mi Voglio fa'na casa

Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano

Introduction, Theme and Variations
on a Theme by Mozart, Op. 9

Ferdando Sor
(1778-1839)

Loren Zawodny, guitar

A Memory

Rudolph Ganz
(1877-1972)

Du hist die Ruh

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Tim Sies, tenor
Linda Hill, piano
Vincent Persichetti
(1915-11987)

The Grass
Heidenroslein

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Christina Flaugher, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

.,

Non, je n'irai plu au boi

Jean-Baptiste Weckerlin
(1821-1910)

Batti, batti, o bel a etto
from Don Giovanni

Wolfgang Amadeu Mozart
(1756-1791)

Hillary Davis, soprano
Linda Hill, piano
Danza
I.

II.
III.

rg ntina
Danza d l viejo boyero

Danze d la moza dono a
Danza d I gaucho matrero
Hae Won Kim piano

Alberto E. Ginastera
(1916-1983)

tudent Recital
Thursday April 22, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Paysage sentimental

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Monica's Waltz
from The Medium

Gian Carlo Menotti
(1911- )
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

0 Tuneful Voice

Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Adieu

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Susan Yett, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Ah! non credea mirarti
from La. Sonnambula

Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)

Mid ummer ( 1927)

Amy Worth
Nancy Hall, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Beau soir

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Lusinghe piu care
from Allessandro

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
Angela Barber, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Grand Due Concertant
III. Rondo-Allegro

Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
Tammi Sangray, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Allegro de concierto

Enrigne Granados
(1867-1916)
Melissa Johnson, piano

,,
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In tlw 1r,ultt1on nl tlw 11.1t1011\ bc:.,l untvl'r.,1t11• , \Vright ·1.11t• Univt>rs1ty i d1•d1< .111 d to te.H hing,
rt><>t•.trt h, .rnd '>t'r\ 11 l'. In Mld1t1011, .l'> ,1 rn lropnlit.111 univnrsity rw.ir (),1yto11, < )hio, VVnght St.lit~ hcJo., th•
d10.,t11H t rrn.,s1nn of providing IPddPr.,h1p to improve tht• quality oi l1ic ior the people' 01 the M1.1m1
Valll'\· \\/11ght ~I.lit:'\ lrnk to .1rc,1 busirw s, um1mur11ty, .md rl'SC.Hch org.rn1zat1ons 111 .md .Hound
Da~ton .11 o offer~ unrqlll' edw at1on.il opportun1t1es to a diver... student body
The unr\f'r tty erve'> nearly 16 000 students wrth program., leading to more than I 00 undergr.iduate
and 40 graduate and profos.,ional degre ~ through '>i. rnlleges and three schools. Wright St.tie offers
1nnovat1ve e<:luc ,1t1onal program~. including doctoral program., 111 b1omecl1cal -.cience-.. hum.in iactors
and industrial(organiz,1tional p-;ychology, medicine, and profes'>ional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine re<.idency program ior civilians, and a post-ma'>ter's educational specialist degr e
program Wright State\ music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs ar
recognized fore cellenc '· The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offer-. a'>'iOCrate
and pre-b.Kcal.rnre.11 degr "'"·
Wright State Univer rty' facult ' ,., dedicat d not only to adv,rncrng the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classe are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
member , 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degree 1n their fields. In addition, stuclenb
gain hand<;-on e,·perience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
intermhips, and research proje(.to., opNated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's student!> live in university-affiliated residence., on or adJcKent to the 557M.r' m.1in c.m1pus. An extemrve underground tunnel system links most campus buddings, whose
modern .uth1tec.ture i nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with d1c;abdit1es. t\lthough most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved 111 one or more of the 150
tudent clubs and organization that give vibr, ncy to c,1mpus life.

I

Departme 1t of i 1usi
Th Wright !)talc Unrvr•r"'t't Dcp. rtment oi Music, d m 1 1111> •r of the Nation, I Ar.,soc 1,Hion of~< hool., oi
Mu ... 1<, 1s lo( ,11t·cl in th• mod •rn CrP.1t1vc Art. C ntcr. flw l c•ntPr hou.,t•s l.1rgP chor, I .ind 1nstrument.1I
n•hl'.ir al roo111s; tl11• one e1t I fall,,, small >rand mort• i11tim.1tp Rec1t.1I f f,111; .1 Ii tPning I, boratory with
.,oplmtil .11ed .1udio and tdping !<.1u1prnent; th• Mu ic 1.ibr.lry, cont. ining .i sub tant1al collt•( lion of
rt orch, lclp s, ,rnd s< or ; a tat >-of-th -.irt omputer-a .. -.isted ~ yboard lcJb; oftices, tuclio~, .rnd
pr.KIH c rooms. I he Department oi Art ,rnd Art History and the D partment of Thea tre Arts ffheatre,
D.rnc •, ,rnd Motion Pidures) are also located in th Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art e hibitiono,:,

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid

I
I
I

1

ui

A numlwr oi undergraduate S( holarship~ .lf'e awarded by th Wright Stat University Department
Music. on th • b.1si ... of p •rforrn.rnc '. academic record, ,rnd recommendations, Gr,1duah~ assist,rnt ... hips
,ue .1vc1d.1bl • tor qu,11ified students. StudPnts rnay also rrc eive financial aid through a wide v<iriety of
university sc hol,nsh1pr.,, gr.rnts, loan.,, .1nd t•rnployment opportu111t1 •s.

The Community Mu ic Division
Tlw Community Music Division, a nun-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and l>. ploratron fur .ue.1 resident... as well Js ior Wright State University students. Private
rn .. trLKt1011 111 .111 orrhestral instrunwnt-;, cla'>sical guitar, ioll.; guitar, piano, and voice .ire ofiered.
feac hers ,Ht.' f,1( ultv lat ulty a-. ... oc rater.,, area music 1ans, .and university students majoring in music.
.

Music Facult y and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright St.ite music iaculty are active clrnicians, guest lecturers, adjudicator-;, and guest
<,oloist.... Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
,ind they are available to elenwntary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community
activities.
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vVRJGf-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
proudly presents

OPERA AMERICANA
9ian carlo menotti's

THE TELEPHONE
dou91as moore's

GALLANTRY
and

9ian carlo menotti 's

THE OLD MAID ANDTHETHIEF

April 16- 17, 1999 April 17- 18, 1999 -

S:OOp.m.
3:00 p.m.

Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center
directed and produced by
Dr. Kimberly Warrick
accompanied by
Mark Jones

Produced

wt ch

the permission

of G. Schirmer Publishers

9ian car lo menotti 's

THE TELEPHONE
This delightful chamber opera tells the story of
an unusual love triangle between a young man, a
young woman, and a telephone. Will the young
woman ever get off the phone long enough to
hear the young man's proposal of marriage?
TELEPHONE CAST

Lucy •••............••....•.••. Cynthia Schindler
(4/ 16 and 4/l 7 Matinee)

••.•••••.•••••••....•••..• Angela Barber
(4/ 17 and 4/ 18 Matinee)

Ben ..••........•..•.••••.•.••• Matthew Edwards
(4/ 16 and 4/ 17 Matinee)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Micah Paldino
(4/ 17 and 4-/ 18 Matinee)

douala moo re '

GALLAN RY
The opera begins with the Announcer presenting
a commercial for Lochinvar Soap, sponsor of the
"soap opera," Gallantry. The "soap opera" begins
in a hospital hallway, where the eminent surgeon, Dr.
Gregg, declares his love for anesthetist Lola Markham.
Lola although she admires Dr. Gregg, is already
engaged to Donald Hopewell. When Dr. Gregg
tries to kiss her, she slaps him. As they prepare
for an operation, the Announcer interrupts with a
commercial for Billy Boy Wax, "the waxy wax that
spells relax."
In the operating room, Lola realizes that the patient
is her fiancee, Donald. A chance remark by Donald
reveals that Dr. Gregg is married; after she puts
Donald to sleep, Lola confronts the doctor and
threatens to expose him; she prevents him from
stabbing the helpless Donald with his scalpel and
he chases her out. Donald awakens alone; as Lola
return and warns him about the doctor, the
Announcer comes out with a closing commercial
for Lochinvar. As Lola and Donald sing of their love
for each other, Dr. Gregg and the Announcer extol
the virtues of Lochinvar Soap and Billy Boy Wax.

GALANTRY

CA

T

Announcer .......•.......•.•.......... Erin Kurtz
(4/ 16 and 4/ 17 matin • )

.••.•...... ,............•.•... Joelle Brandon
(4/ 17 and 4/ t matin

)

Dr. Gregg ..........••••...•••...•..••• Adam Holcomb
(4/16 and 4/17 matinee)

.•.•......•.•.........••••..• Brian Overton
(4/ 17 and 4/ 18 matinee)

Lola Markham •••......•......•....•.. Angela Wardrep
(4/ 16 and 4/ 17 matinee)

.•.••.••.••••.•...••....•.... Leslie Hochadel
(4/ 17 and 4/ 18 matinee)

Donald Hopewell •.•......•..••.•.•..... Thomas Lehmann
Billy Boy Girls ..•...•...••••••••...•.• Sara Bailey
•...•....••......•...••....•• Michelle Collins
• • • . • . . . • • • • • • . • • . . . • . . • • • . . . Allison Jackson
• . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Jennifer Scott

aian Carlo menotti

I

THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF
Originally written as a radio opera in 1939, the opera takes
place "somewhere in the United States," according to the
composer. The story involves three women and one male
vi itor and the many complications that ensue. Two of the
women go to great lengths to keep the male visitor happy
and in their home. As both women vie for the male visitor's
attention, they learn the disturbing news that a thief that
matches the description of their visitor is loo e in the town.

OLD MAID CAST

Mi Todd ..•....•.........•.•......... Shana Jacobs
Miss Pinkerton ......•..•................ Nancy Hall
(4/ t 6 and 4/ 17 matinee)

................................... Angela Gorman
(4/ 17 and 4/ 18 matinee)

Laetitia ......................•......... Catherine Gorman
(4/ 16 and 4/ 17 matinee)

.......................•........... Carrie Anne Nesbitt
(4/ 17 and 4/ I matine )

Bob ................................... Jo ' Lightner

Bio
ngela Barber (Lu yffh YI lephone) i a Juni r v al
n a th Third pirit
p rformance major mo tr cently
in WSU' production of The Magic Flute. he al op rform
with the WSU Madrigal Singer .
Joelle Brandon (Announcer/Gallantry) i a Sophomore
music education major more recently seen as the Third
Lady in WSU s production of The Magic Flute. She also
performs with the WSU Madrigal Singers.
Matthew Edwards (Ben/The Telephone) is a Sophomore
vocal performance major mo t recently seen as a priest in
WSU s production of The Magic Flute. He al o performs
in the Madrigal Singer and Men's Chorale as well as
performing with the Dayton Opera Chorus.
Catherine Gorman (Laetitia/Old Maid) is a Graduate
tudent working on her master in music education. This
i Catherine's debut in WSU' opera program.
Angela Gorman (Miss Pinkerton/Old Maid) is a Sophomore
music education major. This is Angela's debut with WSU's
opera program. She also performs with the Women's
Chorale and Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale as well as
Dayton Opera Chorus.
Nancy Hall (Mi Pinkerton/Old Maid) i a Senior vocal
p rformance major making her d but with WSU op ra
program. She al o ings with the Univer ity Chorale and
the Dayton Philharmonic Chorale.
Leslie Ann Hochadel (Lola Markham/Gallantry) is a Junior
vocal performance major mo t recently een as the Second
Lady in WSU's production of The Magic Flute. She also
ing with WSU Madrigal Singer .
Adam Holcomb (Dr. Gregg/Gallantry) is a Sophomore
mu ic education major most recently seen as a prie tin
WSU's production of The Magic Flute. He also performs
with the Men's Chorale and the Madrigal Singers.

BIOS
hana Jacob (Mi Todd/Old Maid) i a enior mu ic
edu ation major making her debut with WSU opera
program. She also sings with the Madrigal Singers as
well as Dayton Opera Chorus.
Erin Kurtz (Announcer/Gallantry) is a Sophomore music
education major most recently seen in the chorus of
WSU's production of The Magic Flute. She also sings
with the Women's Chorale and the Madrigal Singers.
Thomas J. Lehmann (Donald HopeweIVGallantry) is
a Senior music education major most recently seen as
Monostatos in WSU's production of The Magic Flute.
He also played the role of Count Panatellas in WSU's
production of La Perichole. He also sings with the
Men s Chorale and the Madrigal Singers.
Jose Lightner (Bob/Old Maid) is a Junior vocal
performance major most recently seen as Papageno
in WSU's production of The Magic Flute. He also
created the role of Don Pedro in WSU's production
of La Perichole. In addition he sings with the Men's
Chorale and the Madrigal Singers.
Carrie Anne Nesbitt (Laetitia/Old Maid) is a Senior
vocal perfonnance major mo t recently een as Fir t
Spirit in WSU's production of The Magic Flute. She
also sang the role of Estrella in WSU's production
of LA Perichole. In addition, she sings with the
Madrigal Singers.
Brian Overton (Dr. Gregg/Gallantry) is a Senior
Bachelor of Arts major most recently seen as Tamino in
WSU's production of The Magic Flute. He also sang the
role of Panatellas in WSU's production of La Perichole.
In addition, he sings with the Men's Chorale and the
Madrigal Singers, as well as Dayton Opera Chorus.

B1os
Micah Paldino (Ben/The Telephone) i a Fre hman v al
performance major making hi d but with the WSU opera
program. Micah also ings with the Men's Chorale a well
as the Dayton Opera Chorus.
Cynthia Schindler (Lucy/The Telephone) is a Senior vocal
performance major most recently seen as the First Lady
in WSU's production of The Magic Flute. She also sings
with the Dayton Philharmonic and Dayton Opera Choruses.
Angela Wardrep (Lola Markham/Gallantry) is a Sophomore
vocal perfonnance major making her debut with the
WSU opera program. She also sings with Women's
Chorale.
Sara Bailey (Billy Boy GirVGallantry) is a Freshman vocal
performance major making her debut with the WSU opera
program. She also sings with the Women's Chorale and
the Madrigal Singers.
Michelle Collins (Billy Boy GirVGallantry) is a Freshman
music education major making her debut with the WSU
opera program. She also sings with the Women's Chorale
and the University Chorale.
Allison Jackson (Billy Boy GirVGallantry) is a Sophomore
vocal perfonnance major most recently seen in the chorus
of WSU' production of The Magic Flute. She also sings
with the Women's Chorale and the Madrigal Singers.
Jennifer Scott (Billy Boy GirVGallantry) is a Freshman
nonmusic major making her debut with the WSU's opera
program. She also sings with the Women's Chorale.

PRODUCTION STAFF
Director/Produc r
Rehear al/Performance Piano
Stage Manager/Asst. Director
Properties Manager
Technical Advisors/Director
Make-up Design
Set Construction/Design
Choreography
Costume Con truction
Sound Technician
Lighting Technician
Poster Design
Set Construction

Kim Warrick
Mark Jones
Amy Vaubel
SharWilson
Don Warrick
Pat Coughlin
Don Warrick
Dayton Playhouse
Leslie Hochadel
Penny Roach
Amy Vaubel
Nick Andersen
Matt Baxter
Joelle Brandon
Michelle Collins
Jill Coughlin
Pat Coughlin
Catherine Gorman
Shana Jacobs
Nancy Hall
Adam Holcomb
Jo e Lightner
Carrie Nesbitt
Brian Overton
Jennifer Scott
Don Warrick
Doug Warrick
Jessica Warrick
Kim Warrick

We would like to thank the following people and
organizations without whom we could not have
produced this opera:
Dayton Playhouse
Dayton Daily News
Dayton Voice
Wright State University Department of Music
College of Liberal Arts
Wright State University-Miami Valley
College of Nursing and Health
Jill and Pat Coughlin
Dr. Herbert Dregella
Don Warrick
309860/0704-99/AP99/1 M

The sets for WSU Opera Theatre are
designed and constructed by:

1301 Siebenthaler, Dayton OH 45414

Come join us for our 40th anniversary season:

Gypsy
FutureFe t
Evita
Mou etrap
Don't Dress for Dinner
Moon over an Alabama Sky
Will Rogers Follies

call

277-0144

for information
and reservations

Stained glass windm.v,
ettleb d Church,
0 forclsh1re.
By John Piper.
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Wright State Univer ity' Department of Music present its third annual
oliday in the Heartland con ert on Fridcly and Saturday, Nov mb r
.0 ( nd 21, at 7:30 P.M. in Shiloh hurch, located at North Main Stre 't
and Phi lad lphia Dr., 0, yton.
ach of WSU's five hair , including
he oncert featur
ity Madrigal Singer , the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale,
Chorale, the Women's Chorale, and the University Choru
·nclude the university's Faculty Brass Quintet and Faculty
uintet, and faculty soloist, Kimberly Warrick, ·oprano.

the Univerthe Men'
. Guest artists
Woodwind

Th concert i a veritable potpourri of holiday music, chos n from th
cular and sacred traditions of many cultures. Thi year's concert
pens with combined choirs and instrumentalists in a contemporary
gospel setting of the traditional Song of the Annunciation, "Gospel
agnificat." The performance comes to a rousing conclusion with the
ow-annual tradition of all the musicians performing the "Hallelujah
Chorus" from Handel's Messiah.
articipating in the concert are WSU music faculty members Brenda
llis, James Tipps, Kimberly Warrick, Randall Paul, Karl Sievers, and
Francis Laws. Faculty associates include Richard Carnright, Tami Frost,
eslie Maaser, Krista Pfennig-Berning, Heather Rodabaugh, and Jason
~ mith. Hank Dahlman is coordinating the event.

l

Oper,1

pril 1h-1 B, 19<)9

menca11,1

Th W

p •ra Progrtim, now in it. third y ar, pr )s nt · annual puiormttnces of both op •r,1 ,rnd op r •ttcJ. J\s p.irt of th voc.11 curri ulum, th'
op 'r,1 progrtlm i. cf sign d to afford \l\1right Stell ' "tud nts th ' opportunity
lop •rform vo ,1!, fully . tag cl works clS w II a to b involv d in very
<.L p t of J roduction back~ tage, from building . et to finding and arranging.
prop and o tu me ·. Th performance includ ·c n recital , one-act
opera ·, and full-I ngth work . Und r the lead r ·hiµ of Kimb rly Warri k,
th W U p ra h s perform d su h \'\ ork as Monrt' The Magic Flute
,rnd Off 'nbach' La P •richol 1. ·1h April p riorrnMlC includes Moore's
orw-,1c t G1/lantry and Menotti' two onc-tlcts ThC' Old Maid and the Thiel~
dnd The Telephone.
·

l

1

Special Than]'
Kim Goldenberg, M.D., President
Perry Moore, Ph.D., Provo t
William Rickert, Ph.D., Associate Provost
Mary Ellen Mazey, Ph.D., Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Sharon Nelson, Ph.D., Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts

j

hamb ~r Orche tr<1
innati Bo) Choir
Ma 25, 1999
The Chamber Orche tra is th univer ity' pr mier arch tra, compri ed
f fa ulty, area mu ic.ian., and tud nt who have an opportunity to
erform sid b ide with prof ional mu ician . Under the dir ction of
Jack on L ung, the Chamber Orche tra ha been elected to perform at
e 1 9 MENME C Profe ·ional Conf rence in Cin innati. The
incinnati Bo Choir, under the direction of Randall Wolf , pre ent it
34 1h a on. R ent p rforman s have includ d To ca and Carmen
ith th Cin innati Opera; Juda Mac abeu , War Requiem, and
urandotwith the Cin innati ymphony Or he tra; the Mo ow Radio
Symph n Or h tra; L ningrad Philharmonic; and th orche tra of
I , t kholm, , nd op nhag n.
M y 2B-2<

I

1 99

b ginning of th 20th
ntury,
ard all ov r the world. Th
m v m nt, the
th renown d
u c•
u , p tc ular" will ·how c
b th th
U
n rt Band, und r th dire tion of
h lley Jagow, and the WSU Wind Symphony,
under the direction of David Booth, performing
ll e music of the legendary John Phi Iip Sousa.
I epertory for th is concert wi II be in the style of
the renowned Sou a Band, with programming
milar to Sousa's histori al band tours of
merica and the world! Marches, dances, operettas, suites, and featured soloists will highlight
n evening .o~ some o.f the world's most beloved
d nterta1ning music.

ll
ll

r

Plus Concert Serie
.Al\:D

I <>LI AY

5300

hiday, Novemb r 20, I <JlJH, 7: ·w l'.M.
Si1turday, Novembf 'r 21, I YlJ8, 7: ·m P.M.
Shiloh Church
orth Philadelp hia at North Main, Dayton, Ohio

[

I

MERI CANA
The Telephone, Gian Carlo Menotti
The Old Maid and the Thief, Gian Carlo Menotti
Gallantry, Dougla Moore
Friday, April 16, 1999, 8:00 P.i\L
Saturday, April 17, 1999, 3:00 P.M./8:00 P. 1.
Sunday April 18, 1999, 3:00 P.M.
Wright State University Concert HJll
Creative Art~ Center

~A

IE: CR

fl
f 1()1

ruesday May 25, I 9lJ9, 7:30

l'.M.

Wright State University Cone rt Hall
Cr ativ Arts Center

A OU

I

I
I
I
J

SPEC AC JLAR

J

Wind Symphon y
Concert Band

J

Friday, May 28, I 999, 7:30 P. ·\\.
Saturday, May 29, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center
209850/199809- 12471N09S.421

·:ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UN VERSITY
DEPARTME T OF

Wri ht tate Unive r ity
Depar tment of Music
Junior Recital
Angela Barber, soprano
Loren Zawodny , classical guitar
Steven Aldredge, piano
Concert Hal I
Sunday,A pril25 , 1999
4:00 p.m.
Program
I

are Selve

Georg Frideric Handel
( 1685-175 9)

from Atalanta

Lusingh e piu care
from Alessandro

Georg Frideric Handel

II

Kemp's Jig
Pavan

Anonymo us
arr. Loren Zawodny

#4

Luis Milan
( 1501 -1561)

from El Maestro

Fantasia que contraha ze la harpa
en la manera de Luduvic

m
Wir wandelte n
Ach, des Knaben Augen

Alonso de Mudarra
( 1510-15 80)
arr. Loren Zawodny

Johannes Brahms
(1833- 1897)
Hugo Wolf
( 1860-190 3)

Care

elve
from Atalanta

Handel

Dear forest
Beautiful shade
I come in search of my heart.
Lusinghe piu care
from Alessandro

Handel

Sweetest flattery, true sign of love,
Channing flights of the lips,
You completely steal one's freedom.
Jealous suspicions, joyous with pain
With j9Y and tonnents, moments of hope
You the weapon will be, the vagabond beauty!
Wir Wandelten
We wandered, we two together,
I was so silent and you were so silent;
I would give much to know
What you thought in that event.
That which I thought, unspoken remains that!
But one thing I say:
So beautiful was everything which I thought.
So heavenly serene was it all!
In my head the thoughts,
They rang like golden Jillie bells;
So strangely sweet,
So strangely charming is in the world no other sound.

Brahms

Ach, d

KnalJcn Augen

Wolf

Oh, so the Boy's eyes are to me so lovely and clear appeared,
And something radiates from them,
That my whole heart wins.
Looked He but with these sweet eyes to the mine thither!
\Vould see He then His image therein,
Would He perhaps me lovingly greet?
And so I give wholly myself up,
His eyes only to serve,
For something shines from them,
That my whole heart wins.

La Courte Paille

Poulenc

La reine de coeur
Softly leaning at her windows moon,
The queen greets you with an almond blossom.

It's the queen of hearts.
She is able, if it pleases her,
To lead you in secret toward strange dwellings.
Where there are no doors,
No hallways nor towers,
Where the young dead come to speak of love.
The queen greats you; you hasten to follow her
Into her frosty castle at the sweet windows of the moon.

Ba, Be, Bi, Bo, Bu
Ba, be, bi, bo, bu, be!
The cat has put on his boots,
He goes from door to door
Playing, dancing, dancing, singing.
Louse, dear, knee, owl.
"You have to learn to read,
To count, to write
is said to him from everywhere.
But (laughing)
The cat laughs noisily
In returning to the castle:
11

He is Puss in Boots!

Lune d'avril
Moon, beautiful moon, moon of April,
Watches you while you sleep
The peachtree with a heart of saffron
The fish who smiles at the sleet
The bird who distant like a horn
Sweetly wakes the dead
And overall, overall the countryside
Where it is joyful, where it is bright,
Where the sunniness of primrose,
One has broken all the pistils.
Moon, beautiful moon, moon of April, Moon.

Beau

oir

Beautiful Evening
When at the sun going down, the rivers are pink,
And a tepid shudder runs over the fields of wheat,
An advice to be happy seems to emerge from things
and to ascend toward the heart troubled;
An advice to taste the charm of being in the world
While one is young and the evening is beautiful,
For we go away,
as goes away this river:

It to the sea,
We to the tomb.

Debussy

IV
Viii a
from The Merry Widow

v

Fantasia para un Gentilhombre (1954)
I. Villano y Ricercare
IV. Canario

Franz Lehar
( 1870-1948)
Joaquin Rodrigo
(b. 1901)

-IntermissionVI

Violin Partita No. 1 , BWV 1002
Ill. Sarabande and Double

Johann Sebastian Bach
( 1685-1750)
arr. Frederick Noad

VII
Francis Poulenc
( 1899- 1963)

from La courte paille

III. La reine de c eur
IV. Ba, Be, Bi, Bo, Bu
VII. Lune d'avril

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Beau soir

VIII
Introduction, Theme and Variations
on a Theme by Mozart, Op. 9

Fernando Sor
( 1778-1839)

IX
from Six Poems by Emily Dickenson
I. Good Morning, Midnight

John Duke
(1899-1984)

II. Bee! I'm expecting you!

Mein Herr Marquis
from Die Fledennaus

Johann Strauss
( 1825-1899)

\'right State

TniHt

in

In thC' tr,1d1t1on of th£' n.tt1on\ I> .,, u11iv£'r<;1l1P<;, \\/right St.lie' LJ111vP1->1ty 1 cledic .ited to te,H. hing,
rC''l'cllC h, ,1mf .,t•r\ 1c e In add1t11 >fl, .l'> .1 rnetropof i1,1n univ r'>1ty lll'.:tr I ),1 •ton, ( Jh10, \Vright Stall' h,1.., th
d1-.t1m I flll., 11111 ot pro\ iding ll'cHlt r.-.h1p to 1rnprc>Vl' th qu.1lity of lif' for th' pt c pie ot thl' M1,11111 V,1llc)
\\/right <;,t,1tl'\ l111i... lo. rp,1 bu Hll'"'i 111111mu111ty, ,rnd res1'.Ht h org,rn1z.1t1on., 111 and .uound I ).iylon .ilst>
OllPI., lllllljlJC' C'cfllt clli1111.tl opportUlllfll''- (I) cl d1\t rw ... tucf1•11t hod'.
r ht lllll\t ''''Y '-l'IVl'S nc.>.irly 1h,()(l(J 'llldl'lll'> Wtlh prog1.11m lt•.uhng to llltlll' th,111 I()() u11dPrgr.1du.itP
,md 40 gr.1cf11,1fl' clllcf JllOll''>"IOll,11 cil.'gfl'(' th10ugfi '>I ( olll'l·W" ,111<( thri I' .,Choulo; \\111ght "l,lll' C flc•1<;
lllllov,lll\t' t:dll< cllllHl,11progr,1111<;,1111 lucfing d()! 101.11 p1ogr,l111'> ill htllllll'drc ell\( ll'IH t"" hurll.111 l,H (Of<;

.rnd mdu.,t11,11/nrg.11111.1t1011,1I P'Yt f10logy, 111Pd1c 1111•, .rnd prott•.,o;ron.11 P'Y' holog~, th1· n.1t1011.., lir<;t
.ll'flJ'IMlP llll'd1c 1111' rt''ilcll'IH \ prngr,1111tor<1vrl1.111 ... ; ,ind .1 po.,t rn.1.,t1•1 't'Cflll.lt11111,1I JH'< i.111.,t dt>grt'<'
prngr cllll v\'right ~tclll'\ lllll'oll, tlw,1tr1•, ,)l C11unt111g, Lfll'llll'>lr\', gPulo~n, clllrf t'llgllll'l'flllg progr .llll'i .II<'
rc>c og111Ll'<l tor c•Xl l'llPm f'. I he \\1 ~LJ t ai...P ( c1rnpu'> rw.ir St i\\,Hy' .rnd <.. el1n,1, ( >h10, ollt>rc; ,\,'-OL rclll'
.ind prt•·h.Kc.1l,1ure,1te degrt>" .

\\'right State> Univer!>1ty'., ldl ulty i' dedic a led not only tu .1ch .rnc ing tlw lront1ers ol knuwlt>dge but also
to applving knov.:ledge to redl problems. "''o<.t clas-.Ps ,ue sm,111 .incl taught by tully affiliated Ide ultv
nwmbt>rs, 80 IX'rcent oi whom hold the most advanced degree-; 111 tlwir field'>. In addition, ... tudcnh g.linhand on l':\periL•nre through ,1 v,1m'l of commun1ty-b,1.,ed program'>, <ooperali\ e educ ell ion,
intermhip,, cllld research proie< I'> oper.lted vvith induc.trv and go.,,t.>rnment.
Ovt>r 2,( 00 oi \\'right St.lie'.; .,tudent., live 111 uni\ ersitv-aiiiltatc•d rec, id nee" on or cHijac nt to th 5 57
c1c rP main c.1mpu,. An e tenc,ive underground tunnel c,ystl'm link' mo't r ctmpuo; building.;,, whos •
modern .uc hitecture i' nationally rPcogniLed for being LOmplett·I~ Mn• ...sible to pMple with db.1hilitie.,.
r\lthough mn.,t -;tuclentc, hold job~ on or ofi c.1mpu.,, many .u involved in onP or more ol the ·1 50
-.1udenl c luhc, ,ind organ1z.lt1onc, th.it give v1branc y to campus I tie.

Department of lusic
The \\'right ~tale Un1vprs1ty Depdrtmt nt ot 1u'>ir. a rnemhl•r of the National Asso iat1on ot c hools ot _
\u.,1c, i loc atC'd in thl, modern CrL\1t1vc r\rt-; enlt:r The cc>nter hou,es largl• choral and 1n.,trumental
rehear.,.11 rc)(Jmc,; the Comert I iall, d rn.illPr ,rnd more intimal£> RPc i1c1I I l,111, J listening l,1boratory with
sophistic akcl duci10 and tilping equipment; th" Music Libr,iry, cont,11111ng a suhst.1n1ial c ollect1on ol
r c orcf.,, tJpc-., and scores; ,1 st.lle-oi-tfw-art c.omputer-r1s.,isted keyl>0. rd lab; uffic cc,, .,tudios, and
prac tl(e rooms. The D partrnent oi Ari and Art Hbtory <1ncl the D partmcnt of Theatre rts (The.itre.
[),rnu~, ,111d Motion PicturP'>) arl' al-;o Im ated in the Crc·<1l1ve Arts Center, with two theatre>-. ior major
produc t1on-. ancl multiple g.1lleries tor ,ul exh1bitiom.
1

cholarship and finan cial Aid
A nurnh ·r ol urHkrgr.1du,1te c hol,1rsh1p' ,11 ,1w,11dPd by the \\111ght St.11 Un1vpr.,1t Depclrtrncnt oi
Mu re on thl' b.1c,1s oi pc.>riorm,111l l', .tl cHll'm1c rt>< ord, .ind rc·t ornrn ndc1t1onc,, Cr,1du,11t cl s1 1.111tsh1ps
clrt' ,w,11l,1hlt• fcJr qu,1lii1t'd tude11ts ~tudent may .1lo;o re< t>ive i111arl< ic1I ,11d through .l wide V.HIPly ol
un1vers1tv .. c holc1rsh1ps, gr,rnh, lo.ins, and "niployment opportunit1 .

Mu'>i

The Communit Mu ic Divi ion
The ommunity Music Div1 ion, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities for musical
growth .rncf e ·ploration for dr •,1 res1d •nt., a~ well as for Wright St.1te University students. Private
instru lion in .111 orchestral ino;trumenh, c lassie.ii guitar, iolk guitar, piano, and voice .ire offered.
reac he: rs a1c.> fc culty, faculty il'>sonatt"•s, tHC.'.:l musicians, and university i,tud nt., rnajonng in musrc.

]

Mu ic Facult and Performing En emble

Member' oi the Wright State mmi( Iill ulty are ,H t1ve clink i.111s, guest le(lUrt'rs, ,1d1udicatur.,, and gue~t
.. oloi.,h. Wright St,lte's. tudent and idt ulty ensemhlei., travel lrt>quently, presenting clinics ,incl con< erts,
and they ore ava;Jable to element.uy, 1un;m h;gh. and sen;or h;gh 'Chools, and ior wmmunity .,,;v;t;e_

_I

[lllg
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tudent Recital
Tue day April 27, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Concert piece No. 1 in F minor, Op. 113
ID. Presto

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)

Heather Ritchart, clarinet
Michelle Wiggs, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Etude in B major No. 9, Op. 6

Clair Omar Musser
(b. 1901)
Lucas Young, marimba

Bridgeman

Matt Savage and Jay Wanamak.or
(b. 1955)
Lucas Young, snare drum

Prelude and Fugue in A minor

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Joe Saksa, organ

Se tu m'ami

Ale sandro Parisotti
(1853-1913)

Widmung

Robert Franz
(1815-1892)
Kasey Miller, mezzo-soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Concerto No. 1 in F minor, Op. 73
I. Allegro Moderato

Carl Maria von Weber
( 1786-1826)

Ryan Griffin, clarinet
Linda Hill, piano

Romance, Op. 36

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Jessica Harris, horn
Linda Hill, piano

Ziguenerweisen (Gypsy Airs)

Pablo de Sarasate
( 1844-1908)
Najwa Turpen, Marimba
Jane Varella, piano

_:QNCERT

~

~

.,
I

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE U IVERSITY
DE it\.RTM NT OF

Wrigh t tate Unive r ity
epartm ent of Mu ic
ophm r Recit
u day, pril 27 1
7: 0
n rt Hall

Matthew Plzelps, piano
Lynn Sparke, cello

I

Steven Aldredge, piano
Susan Myers, violin

J

Sonata in C minor No. 20
I. Moderato
Valle d'Ober mann
from Anness de Peliranage

Franz Joseph Haydn
( 1732-1809)
Franz Liszt
(l 811-1886)

Matthew Phelps
Suite No. 4 for Cello BWV 1010

Johann Sebastian Bach
( 1685-1750)

I. Prelude

Lynn Sparke
Trio in E Major No. 28
I. Allegro M derato

ranz Jo eph Haydn
( 1732-1809)

J

Susan Myers
Lynn Sparke
Matthew Phelps

J

I
I
J

llo

one rto

p. 85

tr

I. Andante-Mod rato

dward • lgar
(I 57- 1934)

Lynn Sparke
Steven Aldredge

Prelude and Fugue in D minor (WTC II)
Johann Sebastian Bach
( 1685-1750)
Matthew Phelps

I
I
·4

.J

i

Sonata for Cello and Piano Op. 6
ill. Allegro Appasianato

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Lynn Sparke

Etude Tableaux Op. 39, No. 9
Matthew Phelps

Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)

\Vright State lf ni\'crc.,ity
In the tr.1cl1t1rn1 of tht.• 11.111011\ heo;t un1Vl'rs1t1i>'> \\'right Stelle Urmprs1ty '" dC'Chl .llf'd to tl'.ll hing,
rr>'>e.irc h, ,ind <,1•r\ 1< l' 111 .1dd1t1011, "" ,1 nwtropolit.111 un1ver-.ity ne.u D.iyton, C>hio, \oVright St.tie li,1-. th<-•
cli-.t11H t n11..,o;1on ol providing lt-.1dPrsh1p to irnprovl' tlw qu.il11y ol lih" tor tlu" pt•ople of tht> M1ar111 Vallt>y
\Vr1ght l\t,1!P., link lo .Hf'.1 hu<,11wc,r,, 1ontrrnir11tv, .md rt''t',m h org.11111.itumc, in .rnd .11ound [),1yton ,1lo.;o
oftprc, u111qlJl• t'duc·111on,1l opportu111t1t•\ lo .1 chv1'r"P '>tudent hody
1lw u111\ 1·1-.11y serH'" nc>.11 h 1b 000 ... tud<•nts with progr .1111'> IP.HI mg lo 111ort• th,111 1(}(l t11HIPrgr,1d11.1!1•
.incl 40 i:r.idu.1tP .ind profp..,s1nn,1I cl1•git>l''i through.,, t oll1·g1•<; .rnd th1Pt' -.c hool.., \.Yrrght St.11!• oifl'r'
111no .... 11J\l' t•dut ,l11011.1I pr11gi,111b, fill hiding do< tor,11progr.1111..,111 IHnnll'cli< .11 '< wrH P<,, hum.111 t,H trn<;
.1qd 1rnl11-.t11.1l'111g,11111,1t1on.1I p-.y1 hologv nll'dl< llH'. .111d profpo;-,1011,11 pS\1 hologv, !Ill' ri.tl111n" 111.,t
.ll'IO'fl·" 1 111t·d11 Hll' 11•-.1d1·n1 'r progr.1111 101 <I\ il1.111s .111d ,1 pn-.t 111,1-.11•1., t>dtH .1!1CJn,rl -.pt'< 1.il1-.1 dl').\ll't'
p1CJgi,1m \Yrrglit ...,1,111·" mu.,H, tlu'.1!11· .. ll < nu11t1ng, 1 lw1111,trv, gi·nl11g\ ,ind 1•11grn1•1•r111g pr11g1.1m-. .111•
It'< ugi111Pd lor t• < t•ll1•11< t• I hl' \'\l...,l l .1k1• t .1111p11., 111•.ir ...,, M,11\'- .rnd < (•1111.1, < >h10, <lite·"·"""' 1.111'
.rnd p11• h.H t .1l.1ur(•,1t1• dPgrt•t'"

\\'ngl'I ')t.1tl' l n1v1•1<;1tv\ l.ll Ulty '' dpd1( .l!Pd not onh lo ,tel\ .1m 111g th(' lronl11'r'> oi knowll'dgl' hut ,11-.o
to .ipplv1ng I-nm\ ledg1' to rc•.il prohlPm .... Mm! c 1.w;('.., M<' -.m,111 and t.1ught by tullv .iflrl1.itl'd f.il ulty
rnernbPr ... , 80 pPrc ent oi whum hold the ni<.1 ... t .ldv.mc Pd dl'greP~ rn their lrPlck In .1dd1t1on, ... rudt•nl'> g,1111
li.111cf.., on expf'r1enc e through .i \ c1r1t>tv or communrl\ h.1sed progr Jtn'>, c oopN.1!i\ e pcfucation
rntprn...h1p-;, .md rp-.parc h prOJPlh operatPcl ''1th 1nclu:-.trv and gmernrnent.
Ov<'r 2,000 ot \\'right ~late\ stuclPnb live 111 u1mer.,11y-.1iiil 1ated re-.1de11ce-. on or ,1d1.1c Pnl to the S'i 7.iue m.tin <.impu•;, An exten.,1ve undPrground tunnt>I sy ... tem link... mo-.t c.1mpu-. budding'>,\\ ho'>l'
modern .ire hrtecture.., n,1t1onally rC'cogni1ed for l>C•tng rornplC'tt-ly clC( es-.ihle lo p(•ople \\ ith dr.,ahilities
Although most o;tudenh hold 1oh" on or oft c..1mpu-., manv are involved 111 one or mort' of the 1 'lO
stuclenl club.., and orgclniL,1twn-; th.ll give vrbr,rncy to c .1111pu ... l1fl'.

Dcpartmen t of l\ lusic
Jlw \\'right St.ite lJnivt>r-.1tv Departnwnt oi ,\1u:-.1c, a member ot the N.1t1011al Association of Schools ot
Mu ... 1c, 1'- loc atl'cl in the modern Cre,1t1vc Art., Ct~nter. The c.en!Pr hou-.eo; largP choral Jnd in..,trunwntal
r('ht:>.tr'>.il room-.; the< one ert I I.ill; .i <,mt1llPr ,tnd more 11111111.l!P Rent.ii Hall; a l1..,ten1ng labor.1tory with
-.uph1-.t1t .11t·d ,1ud10 and t.1prng equ1pnwnt; thC' Music I 1hr.iry, cont.11111ng a -.uh->t.111tr,1I colll'< Iron ot
rpc ords. l.tpe.,, ,md '>tore'>; ,1 -.1.1tt'-Ot-tlw-art l ornputer-a..,.,i.,tl'd keyboard l.1h, oific (''" .,tudrch, .md
pr.1c t1< £' room ... rhe Dt>partnwnt of Art ,rnd Art I fo,tory and the DPJ>rlrtment oi l heat re Arts (Thl•atre,
D.inc C'. and J\lotion Pie tu re'.>) .ue also Inc alt~d in the Cre.ilr\i(' Arb CPnter, with two the,1tre.., for major
prodtK!lons .rnd multiple gallerie., for art cxhib1t1ons.
Mu,i c Srholarship., and Financ ial Aid
1\ number of undergr.1clu,1te schoJ,ir.,h1p., .ire .1w,Hclt>d hy thf' \Vright ~I.tie llnivt'rs1ty Dep.1rtrnent ot

tv111-.1c on the h,1<;1-. of perforrn,11H (', .H JdPmi< ret onl, .111d rt•um1mt>1Hl,111on'i, C1r.idu.1tP .1~s1stantships
.irl' .iv.11l.1hle ior qu.1lifrl:'d ... 1ud1•11t<. Stud<•lllS m.1y ,1lso I('( l'l\'l' IU1clfl( 1.11 .11d through cl wide \'clrll'ly ol
11111vpr-,1ty o,<. hol.ushrps, gr.mis, lo.m-., ,rnd employment opportun1tu:-,.

The Community Mu!tk Divi ion

r lw Com111un1ty Music D1v1sion, d non-credrt program, provides .t v.uiety oi opportunities for music.11
growth Jnd explor.ition for ,ireJ residents as well as tor \Vrrght State Un1vers1ty sttrdcnt<.. Private
1n-.truct1on in all orchestral rnstrumenb, classical guitar, iolk gu1tor, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers Jre i<1c ulty, faculty aso.,ociatcs, arc>a musiuans, and univPrsrty studPnl'> m,11orrng rn mu.;ic.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Ml'mb(•r<; of tht> \Vrighr St<ih' mu..,it iac ulty .ire· .1< tivt> <l11rn 1,rns, gm'sl IPctmc•r.,, .1djud1<ator-., and gue<,t
.,oloi'>h V\'rrghl St.1tp'-, ...1u1lt.•nt .rnd f.il ulty ('lh<'rnhll''> tr,wt>l lrPquently, prt•.,ent1ng tl1111cs and< one Pris,
,md thl'\ .m• ,1\,1il,1blt· to t'IPmPnl,H\, 1u111ur high, and .,eniur high school-., ,md tor community ac l1vit1es
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Student Recital
Thursday, April 29, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

0 Tuneful Song

Joseph Haydn

Adieu

Gabriel Faure
Giovanni Paisiello
(17 40-18 16)

Chi vuol la zingerella

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Gretchen am Spinnrade
Susan Ye~ soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Chevaux de Bois
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Two

Arthur Bliss
(1891-1975)

ursery Rhymes
The Dandelion
The Ragwort
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Heather Richart, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Early in the Morning ( 1958)

Ned Rorem
(b. 1923)

Es muss ein Wunderbares sein

Franz Liszt
(1 811-1886)

Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Bi t du b i mir

I Ri

Wh n

G.H. Stolzel
( 1690-1749)
arr. Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-17 50)

u

nter

Theodore Chanler
(1902- 1961)
Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Mark Jones piano

Ombra mai fu
from Xerxes

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

False Phillis

H.J. Lane Wilson
(1870-1915)

Jose Lightner, baritone
Mark Jones piano
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Wri ht tate Univer ity
Depart ment of Music
Senior Recital
Jason M. Novak
Concert Hall
Friday, April 30, 1999
7:30 p.m.
Assisted by: Tammi M. Sangray
Steven B. Aldredge
Program

Concerto in F Minor
George Frederick Handel
Grave
(1685-17 59)
Allegro
ed. Keith Brown
Largo
Allegro
Mr. Novak
Concerti no for Trombon e, Op. 4
Ferdinand David
(1810-1873)
ed. William Gibson
Mr. Novak
Adagio e Tarantel la
Ms. Sangray

Ernesto Cavallini
(1807-1874)

Intermission
Premiere Rhapsodie

Claude Debussy
(1860-1918)

Ms. Sangray

Sonatina for Trombone and Piano (1954)
Kazmierz Serocki
Allegro
Andante rnolto sostenuto
Allegro vivace
Mr. Novak
Blue Bells of Scotland

Arthur Pryor
( 1870-1942)

Mr. Novak

Mr. Novak's performance is presented in partial
fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of
Music degree in Music Education.
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In thl' tr.td1t11m ol th n,1t1on\ hc·'t univ<•r<.1l1t'<., \\/right St.it<' l h11v .. r<.1ly is dt~dr< ,t!Pd to te.l< t11ng,
h, .tnd ""fVI<" In .1dd1t1nn, .1 .. ,1 nwtropolrt.lll lllll\f>P·lly ll!'tlf l ).iytnn, ( >hro, vVrrghl ~l,1!t' h.1 .. 1111 7
dl'>lrm I 1111.,,1011 oi p111v1d111g lt•,1rfl'r-.li1p to 1mprO\(' th1~ qu.tl11v ot l1fl' ior thP p •oplt· ni the ·11<1rn1 V. I .• ·\,
\.Yrrght <,t.ttl'\ fin~ to .11p,1 bu .. in<'"" ( ur1111HJ1Hty • ml rt''t'.rn h org.11111.it1on<, 111 .md .1round Dt1y!o11 ,tl'>o
olft•" un1qu1• t>clrn .111011.11 opporturnl1!''> lo .i d1\Pl'>l' '>tllclPnl hod\
fP .. f'.tr(

lh1• un1\1 r-.1t\I 1•r p, rw.irlv lh,000 .. 1ud1•111 .. 'w\rth progr.1111 .. 11·.idrng 111 rn11rt· th.in 100 11ndt·1gr.1du.1h•
.111d 4ll gr.1du.11t• ,111d pr11tp-.-.11111,il d1•gfl't'' through " c ollq~l'' ,111d lhrt•t• .,<hook \.Yr1glit i;,1.1h· lltlPr' 1I
111110\ ,J(I\(• t'dll< ,1(11111.11 progr,l'll'>, llH lud1ng clrn tor.ti J>fogr.Hll., Ill llllJllll'dlt ,tl '>< ll'IH t',, lnull,lll l,H (IH.,
.rnd incfu,tn.1l;org.11111.111on.il P'>\t holog\, lllPd1t 1n(•, .111d prolt'''>1t>11.il P'\'<-hology, lht• n.111011\ 111 .. t
.H'm'>p.ic e rl1C'd1c rnP rP<;rdenc \ progr,1111 ror <.1\· 111.m-.; .incl d po.,t-m.i-.ll'r' educ .111on,1I '>Pt't 1.111.,1 dt:'grt•(•
progrJm \Vrrghl St.tie., mu-.rc, the.tire', .Ht ountrng, <lw1111-.tr\ ~wologv, .rnd engrnt'errng progr .rni.. ,lfP
rN. ogn11f'f.i lor exc ellenl<' fhe \Vo;, Lr l..1kl• ( .irnpu'- ne.u \t Mary-. c1nd Celrn,1, l >h10, ollt'r'> ,b.,Oc 1.1te
,md prc>-h.tc <alaure.1tp dPgrt'l''

J

\·\lrrght Stale l1111vers1ty\ faculty r<. dedicated not onl'i to adv.rnung the front1cr-; ot kntl\\ledge hut .11-.. l9C:::l
to .1pplving knO\\ ledge lo real problemc. Mo.,t c l.isses Me sm.tll .md 1,1ught by fully aftdi,ued faculty
m mhers, 80 p rcenl nf whom hold tht> mo.,r advan<.l•d clegrpe-. in tlwir iield-.. In .1dd1t1un, <,ludenl<, g,11n
h.rnd -on c> perit>n< e throuoh a\ ,irrpty of c ommunrlv-b.i.., x:l 1>ro •ram<,, coopuat1v · c•duc at1on,
111tern'>h1ps, and n:.>'>e,uc.h p~ ,we r.. operalcxl \\1th indu-;try and go' Prnnwnt.

5)J

t)ver 2,000 ot Wright State's .,tudent lrvC' in universrty-.iifiltated re idL'nC e-. on or adj,1umt to the 5s·
.iue m<11n c ampu-. An e\lensi\C' underground tunnel.,, -.tpm lin~s rno-.t campus building..,, who-,e
modern dr<- h1tec turf' 1s natronJlly recogrnzed for berng complC'tt>ly accp.,,.,ible lo p<>ople with dbJhil1t1e
Although most stud nt ·hold job-. on or olf (,1mpu'>, many Me invol\t•d 111 one or morC' of the l 50
.. rudC'nl club-. ,rnd org,111i1.111on<; th.11 give vrbran( v to (Jmpu<:. Irle.

D

p~u tt ic1 t of;\ I u . . i

Thl" Wright IJte Un1vpr .. 1tv n •pJrlnient 01 MUSll. a member ot rlw l\jat1onal Assoc 1at1on of~( houl-. of
Mu<.I(, is located H1 the modern Creative 1\rts Center rhe (enl('r hous > l.1rge choral ,ind rnstrument.11
r •h .u ..al rooms; the ( onl ert H,111, ,1 sm.1ller and more rntrm.tt Rec it.11 Hall; a listening l.lboratory "' rth
soplmtrl.llC'd .rndro and taping equrpnwnt; thC' Musk lrbr.Hy, (Ontairnng .1 sub<;1ant1<1I collection 01
r 1 ord.,, 1.1p -., ,met scores; .1 st.itr-oi-tht>-art c ornputer-a-.si'>t ~l kl•ybo.ud 1.ib, oitru~s, ~rudro'>, .rnd
pr.tl 111 e roorm. lfw DC'partrnent oi Art .ind Art I i1storv and the Dc·pMtrn nl of Theatre Art' (The.tire,
I).rn< P .rnd Motion 1'11 turf''>) .ir<' .11-;o 10< ,1!C"d 111 tht' ( n itll\ P Arts ( Pnlt>r, wrlh two tht•.11rc>c; for ma1or
produ( tums <1n I m11lt1pl1· g,1llPries tor ,u1 l'Xhibrtron<>

Mu.,k Sdwl. r.. hip and Finandal Aid
A nurnh •r of un l rgr.1du.1te -.;cholar hip .He .iw,irded hv the \i\lrrght St.He lJnrvPr 11y ()ppartrm.·nt of
Music on the ba<>is oi periorrn.ince, ac .idem1 re<ord, .rnd re< ommt•ml.llion'>. Gradu.1tL' ass1.,1anbh1p
are avJrlahle for quJltiied students Stud··nt may abo receive ii nan< ial aid through a w1clt' variety of
universit scholar.,h1p.,, grants, loam., and mployment opportunities.
Th~ ommunity Mu ic Division
11w Comrmmrly /\\u.,ic Div1 ... ion, J non-uedit program, prnvidl•s ,1 varil•ly ui opportunrt1es ior music.ii
gr<J\\lli .ind p plor.itHHl ll>r cH .1 roident., ,IS Wl'll .io; ior w·right St.ltf' Uni\(~r<,rly student ... Priv.Jt(•
imlruct1on in .ill or< lw<;tral 111..,lrurm.•nt<>, c l.i..,o;ic.JI guitar, iolk guit,H, pi.mo, ,111d \OI< l' .ire oHt•rl'd.
fr•,H ht"r.., are i.l( ultv, i.i( ulty .1ssoc.1,1tr•-., .tn•J music 1.111'>, and univer.,1ty students ma1oring 111 rnu.,ic.

Music Facult) and Performing Ensembles
MPrnbc·r., or thf' \\"rrghl Stelle mu"ic. f.l(ulty .m· ac 11\e clinician<,, gue"t lettur(•rs adjud1<..itors, .rnd guL'::.t
.,oloi'>h. V\'rrght State" .,tudent and tell ulty Pn.,emhle>.., tra,el Ht:>quPntl), prp.,ent1ng clrnrcs and L.onu:-rb,
.md they .ir<> ,1vailable to ''ll'rnent,uy, iunror high, and . . enror high '>Chools, ,1nd ior community .1(tlvit1e~
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Wright tate Univ r ity
Department of Music
Senior Recital
Heather Ritclzart, clarinet
Junior Recital
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Saturday, May 1 1999
Concert Hal I
7:00 p.m.

I
_J

Assisted by: Steven Aldredge, piano
Michelle Wigg , clarinet

Abendempfindung
Al

Wolfgang Amadeu Mozart
(1756-1791)

ui e di Brief ihre un etreuen Liebhaber
verbrann te.
Leslie Ho lzadel

oncerto for

larinet (Koncert na klarnet)
Karol Kurpinski
( 1785-1857)

Heather Ritchart

Me voglio fa' na ca a
La zingara
Senza mamma, o bimbo
from Suor Angelica
Leslie Hochadel

Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)
Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)
Giacomo Puccini
( 1858-1924)

I

Senz.a marnma, o bimbo
from Suor Angelica
Without a mother, o child

Without a mother. o child you have died!
Your lips turned pale and cold
without my kisses
And you closed. o child your beautiful eyesl
Not being able to caress me,
your little hanch you fonned in a cross!
And you have died without knowing
how much your mother loved yout
Now that you are an angel of heaven,
now you can see me, your mother,
you can come down through the firmament
and I feel you hovering around me.
You are here. you kiss and caress me.
Ahl tell me when in heaven
I will be able to see you?
When will l be able to kiss you?
Oh sweet end of my every sorrow,
when wiU I be able to
ascend to heaven with yau?
When will I be able to die?
Tell your mother. beautiful child,
with a fa.int sparkJe of a star,
speak to me, my love, my love!

Cbevaax de Bob
from Ariettes 011bliees
Wooden Bones

Tum, tum fine wooden horses,
a hundred times. a thousand times,
often and forever,
tum. turn to the oboe's sound.
The ruddy child and the pale mother,
the feUow in black and the girl in pink,
one eager, the other hesitant,
each pays his money on Sunday.
Turn, turn, horses of their hearts,
while as you revolve
the clever pickpocket winks;
tum to the sound of the triumphant comet!
It's astounding how intoxicating it is,
going round and round in this giddy ring:
the stomack queasy, the head aching,

masses of unhappiness
and hordes of good fecling
Tum. hobby horses '-'ritbout ever
needing spurs to make you gallop on,
turn, with no hope of fodder.
And hurry, horses of their souls.
The bell has already rung for supper,
night is falling
and dispersing the troop of merry drinkers
made hwigry by their thirst.
Turn. turn!
TI1e velvet sky slowly dons its golden stars.
The church sadly tolls the knell.
Tum lo the joyous noise of the drums! Turn '

Payugc seotimeoul
The lands~pe of feeling
The winter sky, so soft, so sad, so dormant,

through which the SW1 wandered
in the white mists,
was like that soft and profound emotion
that make us mclancholically happy
one afternoon
when we kissed beneath the branches.
Dead branches. stirred by no breeze,
black branches
with here and there a faded leaf.
Ahl how your mouth gave itself up to mine
more tenderly than ever
in that vast. silent woods,
in that languor of the death of the year!
The death of everything
except my love for you.
and the happiness which filled my soul.
The happiness which sleeps
in the depth of my lonley soul;
mysterious, peaceful, and cool like the pond
that grew pale in the bottom of the valley.

Abrndempfindun•
[vuin~ rntiment
It is evening. the sun has et
and the mo n hine in silver radiance.
o pa life·s most beautiful hours;
they fly past as in a dance.
on life· colorful cenes pass by
and the curtain falls .
r play is over; our mends' tears
ue already shed on our grave.
So n perh ps (it is born to me like the gentle
West wind. a quiet sentiment),
I will end life's pilgrimage
and fly to the land of rest.
hould you then weep be ide my gravemu min look at my ashesthen. o mends, I will appear to you
nd waft you h avenward.
Y u too shed a little tear for me
and pick for me a violet on my grave,
and with a lovin glance
1
weedy down on me.
to me,
Dedic te on t
d ahl don 't be a hamed to dedicate it;
oh then in my diadem it will be
the most beautiful pearl.
Al' Lob die Britfe ihm ungttnue
Liebhaben verbrannte.
When .Luise burntd the lttttn of her
· unfaithrut lover.
Pr duced by hot imagination,
brought to the world in a passionate hour,
perish. you children of melancholy!
You owe your existence to flames
in the heart,
I give you now back to the flames.
and aJI the passionate songs.
for oht He sang them not for me alone.
You bum now. and soon. you dear letten,
there is no trace of you left.
Out oh' The man who wrote you
bums long yet perhaps in me.

Me vo llo fa'na UH
I want to build a house

I want to build a house for myself
in the middle of the sea
made of peacock feathen
tralla la le la ..
the steps of gold and silver
and the balcony of precious stone
tralla la le la ...
When my Nannella goes to show herself
everyone says, "now the sun rises"
tralla la le la ...

La.zingara
The gypsy
Which father is my native one.
In vain the people name me;
Of that I shall never know my native Ian~
is that of 1 flower, which a fruit gave me.
Everywhere destiny shows me a path.
I find !mile. I find a love~
Why should the pa!t give me thought,
if the present hour is joyful to my heart?
Toma.rrow my, it's true,
bring a troubled veil
to my image of serene breezes.
But. if my heaven shines blue today,
why grieve of a doubtfuJ future?
t am a plant that frost does not spoil,
that winter challenges with it's severity;
if a leaf falls here, there another will spro
Every season is laden with flowers.

I

I

Intermission
Chevaux de Bois
from Ariettes Oubliees

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Paysage sentimental
Leslie Hochadel

Concertpiece No. 1 in F minor Op. 113
Allegro con fuoco
Andante
Presto

Felix Mendelssohn
( 1809-1847)

Heather Ritchart
Michelle Wiggs
If music be the food of love

I

Monica's Waltz
from The Medium
Leslie H oclzadel
Two Nursery Rhymes
The Dandelion
The Ragwort

Henry Purcell
(c.1659-1695)

Gian Carlo Menotti
(1911-)
Arther Bliss
(1891-1975)

Heather Ritclzart
Leslie Hochadel

I

There will be a reception in room M162 after the
recital.
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfiJlmcnt of the requirements of
the Degree, Bachelor of Music in Education.
This junior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements of
the Degree, Bachelor of Music in Performance.
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In thl' t1.irlil1on of lhl' n.1ti11n\ lwsl u111wr-.1tiP'>, \:\'right St,1te Univ<'r.,1ty i., dPdtl ,J!Pd to !Pdt hing,
h, .ind .,prvic t• In .1ddil1u11 ,,., .1 111etwpol1t.m u111\·p1sity 111•,ir [).ivton . C>h10, \\"right St.ill' h,1., tht
dl'lll1l t 1111v.,io11 nt providing l11.1der'>hrp to 1mpn1\t' lhl' qu ,ilrty of lih• tor the pr-nplt• of tlw Mi.urn V.1lll'\
\·\'rrght ~I.lit>\ l111k In .111>,1 bu.,11wo;c;, 1 rnnmur11ty, .111d fl''>f'.tl< h nrg.rn11.1t1nn' 111 ,111d .11rn11Hl I J,1ylo11 ,11-;o
ofll'I'• urnqut' educ ,1!1011,d oppnrtt111il11'' to c1 d1vt'l'-f' '-lucl1111t liody.
lht· ur11\1'1'>1tv '-t'f\<''- 11P,11ly lf1 ,llOll stud1•n1 .. with p1ug1.1111., l1wli11g to fl)Ofl' 1'1.111 100 t111dc·rg1,11h1.111•
.111d ·Ill gr.id11.11t• .111d pfllll•.,.,1011,11 clt>g11·1·~ th1011gh ..,, t oll1·gp., .rnd tl111'l' '>l hoolo; . \·\111ght "il,111• ollt•r-.
111110\ .1!1\ C' Pdut .1l1011,1I progr.1111 . . llH lud111g drn (or.ii prllgl'.1111.., 111 hiorn1•d1c ,ti "<It'll< 1•.., , hurn,111 l.H tor<>
.ind 111du ... 1n.il/org,11111.1t11111.1l 1h\t hology, rn1·d1t 1111', .md p1oll''>'>l<H1.1I pw< hology : 1111• n,111011\ 111.,t
.iero . . p.11 1 • 1111•d1< 1111 • r, ...,1d1 •nc \ progr .1111 lor t I\ 111.111.., , .ind .1 po... 1-m.1stl'r ., t'< hH .it 1011.il "P•'< 1.1I1.,1 d1•grl't'
p1ogr,1111 . \\'right St.itt>\ rnu ... t( , th1•.itrt•, .tt c ount1ng, 1 IH'1ni ... 11y, geolog~ .ind L•ngrnt'l'rlllg progr.Hll'> ,m·
rl'l ogn111.><I i<H t>xu·llt•flt l' rtw \\'SU I ,1k.P C,1mpu., ne.ir '.'it l\tiry'> ,11id t (•I ind , Ohio uilt'f'> .1.,sm 1.itt>
.rnd Jlft' l>,l( ( Jlc!urt•,1tc• de~rPt:>:rt''lt>,11<

1
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\Vright Stclll' University's tac ult\ rs dt'dic,1ted not nnlv to adv,rnc. ing the frontier' ot knowledge hut ,1J..o
to applyrng 1-:nO\\ ledge to real problt•m-. Mo.,t c l.w.. c>., .ue -.mall and taught by iully affiliated facultv
,
rnembt.>r-., 80 per((_•nt oi whom hold the most advanced degn.: e., rn thPir fiplds. In .iddit1on, -.tudenb gain
h.1mkon e ·1wrience through ,1 varietv ot comrnunity-ha.,ed progr,irns, coorwr.itive education .
intPrnships, ,rncl res1~.:ir<..h projefh op~r,1tPcl with rnd~i;lry and governm£'nl.
1·
Over 2,000 of \i\lr1ght 51.ite\ -.1udenh li\t' in uniH'r ... itv-<lffilr,l!ed re<>1dence.., on or adjacent to the IJIJ7arre main t clrnpu'>. An 1>xtt>n..,1vt> undt'rground tunnel '>Y'•tPm linb mo'>! campu-. building..,, \vhose
modern archite<..ture io; nationally rc•cogn11('d tor being completely ,1c.res'>ible tu people w11h disabtl1t1e-..
1\lthough most students hold Jobs on or ott cam pus, many cire involved rn one or mun' 01 the 150
11
student clubs and organizations that gi\t~ \ ibrancy to c ampu<. life.

)cpartmcnt oC\1usic
l lw Wright State· Uni'1er..,ity Dep.utnwnt oi Music .i mPmber oi the 'cltional t\c:..,oc iation of Schools ot
,\ 1u-.i< , ,., loccited in the modern ( r('at1H• Arts ( enlt•r. The center hou<.t•s l,1rgC' c hor,il .rncl rnstrumPntal
rehcari;al room..,; the Concert Hall, a smaller and morC' rntim.ite Rl•cital Hall; a lr..;tening laboratory wrth
'ophistic att>d .iudru and taping equipnwnt; the Music l.ibr.iry, containing a ... ubst.rntial collt>ct1on of
records, tapes, and scores; cl .,t,1tP-ot-the-art computer-.1.,srsted keyboard lab; office'>, 'tudios, and
prac ti< P room":>. The Dep.11tment oi t\rt and t\rt I ~i-,tory .ind the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
[),met'. .rnd ,\\ut1on Picture'>) are .11-.o luc,1!t>cl in the ( rcdltvl' Art<> (enter, w1lh two theatres for m.ijor
produc lion<, clnd multi pit• g.1llPrll''> for .HI I' h1b1t1on<; .

I

Mu ..i(· S holar.. hips <tnd Finand.11 Aid
A nurnber o( undt>rgr.1du,1tc• '>< hol.11 ... h1pl> .ire ,l\v,HclPd by tlw Wright St.111. lJnivt•rsity I kpartment o1
Mu.:;ir on the b:i..,1-; ot pt•rtormanu•, .it .idt•m1< rHord, .md rec.ornnwnclJtions. Cradu.ite ;1',.,i.,tanhhip.., 1 1
.He .1vaibble for 4u,1l1ii1'd ... tudl'nt'>. Stud<>nls m.iy ,11..,0 rel L'I\ e l1n.1nc1,ll .1icl through ii wide varit•ty oi
J
univer..,ity schol.irship . . , grJnts, loans, ,ind employment opportunities.
The Community Mu ic Division
Tht' Community Mu'!>1c D1vi-,1on, a non-credit program, provide., a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for Jrea rc>'>idl'nts tl'> well as for \'\'right State Uni'<ersity .students. Priv.1te
111.,truction in .111 orchestral irbtrumPnts, c lassic.11 gu1t.u, folk gu1tM, pr.ino, ,rncl voice are ofteH'cl.
lP<Jclwrs .HP faculty, lclculty ,1 ~oc1ate-., area rnu.,iu,111'>, and u111vers1ty student-. m.ljoring in music.
Music Facult y a nd Performing Emembles
Mernlwrs oi the W11ght St,l!P rnu ... 1<- faculty art.' atti\l• cltniciam, gue-,t lt•cturerc;, ad1udic,1tor-,, and guest '
-,oloi-.b. \Vnght State's <,ludPnt and facultv ememhleo;, tr a, el frequently, presenting c lrnics and conceit'>,
and they arc .wailable to (-'lt>ment.iry 1un1or high, and ">en1or high schools, and tor community .ictrvitie'
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Wri ht tat Univer ity
Department of Music
Student Honor Recital
Sunday, May 2, 1999

WSU, Concert Hall
3:00 p.m.
Program
Cello Sonata No. 3, Op. 6
Allegro
Appas ionato
Geralynn Sparke, cello
Steven Aldredge, piano

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Johann Strauss Jr.
My Dear Marquis
( 1825-1899)
from Die Fledennaus
Angela Barber, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

I

George -Hile

Fantaisie

( 1858-1948)

Catherine Keener, flute
Linda M. Hill, piano
Non so piu (Le Nozze di Figaro)

W o)fgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Joelle Brandon, mezzo-soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

I
I
_I

I
1
teve Hampton
tcve Hampton graduated fr m WSU in 1980 with a
B.M. degree (magna cum laude) in music theory and
compostion. He worked intensely with Dr. Steinhort, Dr.
Bland, and his guitar teacher, Lawrence Pitzer. After his
graduation, he and his wife moved to Anchorage, Alaska where
he began playing perfessionally, learning studio engineering,
and producing local commercials and, industrial films. His big
break came after doing some recording in Los Angelas. He was
hired by a commercial music company called "Admusic," and he
and his wife than moved to California. In 1996, Steve, along
with two partners, bought Admusic. They began scoring for
"Just shoot Me" and "One World," two NBC shows, and right
now they are up for two more primetime sitcom pilots and are in
the process of producing demos for them. They also scored the
music to a small independent film called "Snakeskin Jacket."
The Admusic company does most of their scoring for jingles and
they have covered commercials for Pepsi, Nike, Coke, and
Adidas. Their most recent work has been for the Washington
Apples campaign, KJA, Lexus, Dean Witter, Nintendo and
Mountain Dew.
teve Hampton has also received many awards for his
many ace mpli hments. In 1998, he received a BMI award for
c ring a top ten TV primetime show, and he has also received a
gold Jio for best original mu ic for the Isuzu Rodeo "Gaint"
commercial. He has received other Clios in years past and has
had the number one spot in "shoot" magazine's top ten list for
best original music in a commercial several times. Besides coowning Admusic, he is also a devoted husband and has three
young children.

I
l
Concerto in D major

Leopold Mozart

(17.19-1787)

Adagio
Allegro
Christopher Hammiel, trumpet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Ballade, Op. 46

Samuel Barber
( 1910-1981)
Samee Griffith, piano

The presentation of the Department of Music Alumni Award to
Mr. Steve Hampton.
Kurt Weill

Lonely House
from Street Scene
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Linda M. Hill, piano

Sonatina for Trombone and Piano ( 19 54)
Kazimierz Serocki
Allegro
Andante molto sostenuto
Allegro vivace
Jason Novak, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Pour Le Piano Suite
I. Prelude
Amy Mitchell, piano

Claude Debussy
( 1862-1918)

\ Vright State l ~nivcr~ity
In tlw lr.1d1t1011 oi thl' n.1t1on' h st t1111vpr.,1t1e,, VVrrght St,11t> lJ111vC'1•>1t 1.. dl'cl1c dlt·d to tP,H hing.
rt''>l'.trc h, .md 'l'rVH t> In .idcl1t1on, <I'> ,1 rnetropolit,111 u111\l'r'>1t · rw.11 (),1yton, Ohio, Wright '-ttall' h,1., tht:
d1st1111 t nw;s1on of prm 1d111g 11•.id ,.,hip to 1111prm1l' th1• qu,1l1ty ot lilt• tor thl' pt>opll' oi tlw Mi.uni Vi!lll-y •
\\fright '-ti.It('\ link to ,111•.1 hU'>llll'''" l Oll11lllllllt~ . .rnd ll' (',Hth org.11111t1l1on .. in .ind cHOltnd D.wton .1lso
off Pr<. unique t>duc at1un.1l npportun1t1 •<. to .i cl1v11r-.1• o;tudt>nt body
I hP lllllV<'r.,rty Prv1•<. rw.11 Iv I h 000 <itudents \\ ith progr,1m ... le.uling to 11H11P th.111 100 undPrgr.1du,1ll'
,1J1d 40 gr.1du.1IP .111d p101t•.,o;111n.1I dPgrt'P., lhrough s1 < ollc•g1 .., .ind thrl'l' o;chook \'\'right '-1,ttl' ollt>t..,
111110\,1l1w• <'cllll .1111111.il progr.11n.,, 111< l11d111g doctor.11pr11gr.1111o;111 l11onwd1e .ii..,< 11•m ..... hu111.1n l.H tor"
.md 111du.,tr1.1I. orM.11111.l11nn.1I P'' c ho log\, rnl'd11 111t'. .ind pro1<•.,.,1on.il l'"YC hole 1)\\ , tin• 11.1t1011., 11r ...1
.11 •ru.,p.ic I' nwd1c 1111 • "''" f, ·111 y pro •r .1111 tor t 1vil i.1n<i .md .1 pc 1<it rn.l'.IPr ., t•duc .it 1011.tl '>pt•c 1.tl1'il
d1')~rt·1 •
progr.lll' \\'right "ii.ii!•" m11.,11 , thl'.ilrP .111 nunting, < IH·•111'>lr\ g1•olng\ .ind Png1111'Pfl11g prngr.i•no; ,111 •
r1•c ugr111ed tor P <Plll'1H <' . TIH' \ 1<.,t r l .1kl' l .11np11., rw.11 'ii M.ir\., ,rnd ( t'l1n,1, l >h10, otlPr'i .i.,-,oc 1.111·
.1nd p11• lM l .1l.HJ1P.11t• cll·grl't'' ·
\Vr1ght '-tt.1tt> L111\1·1-.1t\ '... t.ic ulty 1., cfc.d11 .ttPd not onl\ lo .Hh .im mg th· tro11t1t•r-. of knm\ ledge> but .1lso
to .ippl\ 1'1).', k11owl1-dge to rt•.11 problem .. . l\\o ... t ( l.i.,.,h rlfl' -.rn.111 .rnd t.1ught by tullv attili.ited id< ulty
rnemher... 80 percent of \\horn hold tlw mo~t .Hh.rnc<•d degree., in their t1eld ... In dddit1un. '>tudenb g.11n
hand.,-on P penC'nCP through a \,Hit·t~ oi cornmu111t\-h,1 eel progr.1111..,, cooperatl\e education,
int 'rn.,h1p ... , .111d re-.e.uc h pro we h ope•ated -... 1th mclLhtrv and gu\ ernnwnt.
nJ
Ovt r 2,000 of \\'right St.itP' .,tud1~ni... hve m Unl\l'r'ilty afrili,1ted rP'i1d •nc<>'> on or adj.Kent to the 557ane m.i111 c ampu<. An e teno;1v und •rground tunnC'I S\ '>lem lmk rnoo;t c .impu., huild1ng-;, \\ ho.,p
modern ard11t<.>< tun• i... n.111nn.illy re< ognized tor being rompletPI\' ac CC' .. ible to people with d1s.1bil1t1e ...
Ithough mo ... t .,tudenh hold 1ob., on or oii <,1r11pu.,, mdrW .11l' mvolved 1r1 one> or more ot tfw 150
... tudent tlub.; and org.1111lat1on.., th.ll give v1br,mcy to <clmpu" liff'
.J

J

J
J

Departmen t of l lu ic
The \Vnght State University Dt partment or ....._\u<;i<, a mernb('r of the National t\o;.,oc 1ation 01 Sc hoob ot
\u-.1c. 1s lo<c1ted in the modern Cre.itive t\rt<. Ccntl•r. The tenter hou..,es l.irgP choral ,me! in .. trumt>nttll
refw.ir.,cll rooms; tht> ( oncPrl I i.dl; ,1 ... rn,1fler and more 11111111.tte Re< ital I ic1ll; .i listening labor,1torv with
-.ophi ... tic.itl'd cllldlo ,md lclping (•qu1pnwnt; the• Mu . . 1c L1brary ( on.t.11n111g ,1 .. ubstant1al collect1on oi
J
re< ord-.. tapt''>, .incl ..,u>rc<,; a st.1te-oi-tlw-.irt romputt•r-.1ss1 ... tl'd kf'vboard lab, oif1<e.,, '>lucl1os, .rnd
h
pr at Ille room-.. f lw Dl'partment oi Art .incl Art I ii ... torv ,1nd the DPpartnwnt of Theatre r\rh (lheatrl~.
[),1n<.P, .ind Motion PicturP ) .ire ,1lso lo<atpd in the Cre,1t1\e 1\rt., Center, with two thc.•atres ior major
productions and multiple gallerie' tor .Ht Pxhib1tion.,,

j

Mu ic cholar hips and Finandal Aid
nurnlipr of unclt·rgr,1du.1te sc hol,iro;hip<. .m• .iw.irdt>cl hy th1 v\lright )t.tll' l Jr11vero;1ty ()ppartrn •nt oi
f\.\u.,11 011 tlw b. 'ii'> Ol J)('rform,1111 t•,, c ,1dem1< rP1 ore!, .rnd rt'< c mnwnd, lion\. (~r.ulu.1tP ,1.,.,1st.Ult'>hlp'>
ctrt' c1v.11l,1hll' tor qu.d1fu•d ... 1udP11I<> Stucl('nts 111<1y ,11 o rP< l'i\e l111c1m i,11 .11d through .1 widP vc1riety of
Uni\ l'I s1ty 'l hol.ir hip ... , g1.l1llC., lo.m
cllld empluyrnL·nt opportun 1tiC's.
I

The Community Mu ic Division
The Commun1ty Music Division, a non-credit progr.1m, provides a variety oi opportunities for music.ii
grovvth and e. ploration for area re idents as well Js for Wnght State Uni\'ersity studl'nts. Private
instruction 1n all nrche:-.tral instrument.;, cl.1ssic.1I guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
TPcKhers are faculty, faculty asso<. i.11 ,.,, Jr •,1 rnusic1,111s, .rnd university students majoring in music.
Mu ic Faculty and Performing [nscmbll's
f\.\ernb1'rs ol thl' \Vright St.1tc nHJ!'>il i.ic ulty Ml' .it tivl' t linic ian.,, guC'..,I le< turer'>, .1d1ucl1t ,1tor..... ind guest
:-.ol01..,t... . \.Vright St.1tp\ .,tudent .rnd ic1c. ulty Pmcmblt.•.., tr,1vPI tr(•qut>ntly, preo;e11t1ng cl1n1cs ,1nd l onlert-.,
.ind tlwy M<' av,11l,1blc• to L'lenwnt.1ry. 1u111or high, ,111cl -.enior high school-., .1ncl fort omrnunity <.K t1v1l1e~
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Wright

Jointly Present

Alan Chow, Pianist
with

The Madrigal Singers
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor

The University Chorus
Dr. James Tipps, Conductor

The Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Jack on Leung, Conductor

Wed11esday, May 5, 1999

7:30 p.tn.
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

Alan Chow, Piani t
A claimed f r hi "elegant p try and virtuo ic fire," Al n h w
h won ir t Prize at the Concert Arti t Guild International
New York Comp tition, the UCLA International Piano
Competition, and the Palm Beach Invitational Piano Competion.
He was also the winner of the Silver Medal and Audience
Favorite Prize at the Gina Bachauer International Piano
Competition.
As a Steinway artist, Chow has perfomed in recital and in
concert with orchestra to critical acclaim from coast to coast.
Mr. Chow's recitals have brought him to the major music
centers, including New York (Lincoln Center), Boston, Los
Angeles, Washington, D.C., Chicago, Cleveland, Seattle,
Atlanta and New Orleans. Concerto performances include the
National Symphony, Utah Symphony, Oakland Symphony,
Tulsa Philharmonic, and Kansas City Symphony. His tours of
Asia have included recitals and concerto appearances in Hong
Kong, Japan and Taiwan. His most recent visit brought debut
performances with the Hong Kong Philharmonic. In addition to
solo performances, Mr. Chow appears in joint reital
engagements with baritone Jubilant Sykes, a Sony Classical
arti t, and in the Cheng-Chow Trio with pianists Angela Cheng
and Alvin Chow. Alan Chow currently serves on the piano
faculty at Northwe tern Univer ity.

I

I

Madrigal
oprano

inger

Alto

Sara Bailey
Angela Barber
Le lie Hochadel
Alli on Jackson
Carrie Ne bitt
Amy Vaubel
Robyn William

Joelle Brandon
Michelle Edminson
Airicia Hutchins on
Shana Jacob
Erin Kurtz

Tenor

Bass
Matt Edwards

Jo h Bell
Adam Holcomb
Thomas Lehmann
Brian Overton
Matt Phelps

Larry Grunden
Martin Jenkins
Jo e Lightner
Ricardo McCrary -Owen

hamb r Orche tra
VIOLIN I

FLUTE/Pl

*Gong-Qian Yang, Concert Master
Su an Meyers
Breana Collins
July Martin
Mary White
Barbara Ledford

*Le lie Maascr
Jes ica Garltic

VIOLIN II

CLARINET

*Thimas Consolo, Principal
Nathalie Olivier
Marcie Hill
Natasha Terrill

Haley Crawford
Heather Ritchart

VIOLA

OLO

OBOE

*Krista Pfennig-Berning
Desiree Dyer

BASSOON

*Richard Carnright
Karen Cartwright

*Rebecca Boughton, Principal
Colleen Kopytek

HORN

Megan Pope

*Tamara Frost
Karen Krueger

V'CELLO

*Mary Davis, Principal
Geralynn Sparke
Tim Wood
Carolyn Wimberly

TRUMPET
Mark Wilcox
Darin McMann
LIBRARIAN

DOUBLE BA

*Don Compton
*Music Department Faculty Associates

Heather Ritchart

nivcr ity Ch ru.

Mandy Barh rst
Aunja-Lci Bi ·h p
hristine Bo lcr
Angela Bowling
Franche ca Cabbil-Foster
Jenny Colbert
Andrea Dondero
Erin Dwyer
Angela Estes
Angela Ferguson
Amanda Goins
Amanda Haines
Nancy Hall
Katie Hallett
Jessica Harris
Anne Keyes
Melissa Marshall
Germaine Martin
Beth Millard
Amy Mitchell
Susan Myers
Jackie Nelson
Angela Patton
Lynn Sparke
Rachel Stewart
Natasha Terrill
Sara Vaughn
Ashley Whitehead
Kowtney Willis
Susan Yett

April lark
hcrri Derringer
Samec Griffith
April Hampton
Rachel Harris
Katy Hart
Polly Hasty
Emily Hoyle
Sabrina Hursh
Mindy Inlow
Miranda Kemp
Keisha Johnson
Aerwen Loree
Julia Meyer
Kasey Miller
Katie Pendleton
Beth Perry
Jodi Powell
Rebecca Rohner
Corrie Sorge
Carla Stapleton
Michelle Van Vleet
Angie Wetzel

Ronald Holtz
Mark Hugcnberg
Adam Leigh
Benjamin Lippincott
Eric Martin
Brian Neal
Joe Saksa
John Saluke
Ken Uptegraft

Baritone
Marc Barbieri
Jay Delaney
Aaron Gilbert
Andrew Gross
Tim Heeg
Troy Hutchenson
Steve Lesko
Guy Pace
Micah Paldino
Dustin Payne
William Quinn
Brad Wooddell

l

Program
nata in

I

, Hob

Fr nz J

Vl/52

I. All gr
II. Adagi
III. inale: Pre t

J Barcarolle, Op. 60

ph Haydn
(17 2-1809)

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Le Tombeau de Couperin
I. Prelude

Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)

IV. Rig au don
V. Menuet
VI. Toccata

INTERMISSION

~ Choral Fantasy, Op. 80

j

.l

Ludwig van Beethoven
( 1770-1827)

with
Madrigal Singers
University Chorus
and
Chaniber Qr, hestra

\ right State llni

r~ i tv

In tlw tr.id1t1011 ot the n.H1on\ hc>"I 11nivt>r<>1t1l''>, \:Vright St.lie UniVL•r itv 1., rled1< .HC'd to IP.IC h111g,
ri>.,1'.H< h, ,md <,('f\ 1< e. In ,11ld1t1u11, ,l'> ,1 11wtropol1t.in un1\P1-.1ty rw,u [).wton < )h10, \t\'right ~t.1t1" h.l'i thl'
d1'>ttnc I ni1s,1on of prnv1d111g ll•.iclt·r.,h1p to 1mp10Vl' the q11.1l1ty ot l1IC' for tht• pPople ol tht' M1,urn VJll<'~1
\\'right ~I.it \ lmJ.. l•> ,w•,1 bus1111••,.., c ornmu111ty, .md rP.,t>.irc h org.11111.111011'> rn ,ind .iround fhyton .il<,o
11ff1•1s un1qul' 1 dut ,1t1u11.1I oppo1tu111t1e' lo .1 d1V('t'l' o;t111ll'nt hod•

l lw Ul1IVl'r<;1ly 't'IVl'' rw,11lv I h,UOO 'tlHll•nt<; with pr11g1,1m .. ltc•,1ding to 111011' th.111 I on u11d1'1gr.id11,11t•
.md 40 gr.1du.11t• .ind prnlt·.,.,11111,il dt>Wt't''> through 0,1 Loll«'gP' .md thrt·t• '< hool'i. \i\'11~\hl ~t.111• ollt•r.,
1111H1\,lll\(' t>duc .1111in,1I prl)g1.1111.,, 1111 li11hng dnc Ii 1r.1I p1ogr.11n., 111 h1nPH'd11 .ii "t It'll<"'" '111111.111 1,11 lor.,
111d 111cl1,..tr1.d/org.m 11.111on.1I il'' < hologv 11wd1c 11w .111d prolt•.,c;11111.d P'Y< ho Iom, tlw n.111011 ., 111 <;I
,11•111.,p.111• 1111•chc lrll' l("•tdP11c \ progr.rn1to•c1\ rlr.m.,, .md o1 po-.1 rn.1 .. 11•r., 1 dm ,1111m.d 'P•·< 1.111<>1 cll'gH'l'
pt• >I.ti .1111. \\right ',t,1lt>\ m11.,1l th1 '.1tr1'. .Ht ount111g 1 '11•1111 tr\, gc·otug\, .111d t•nginl't'r 111g p1ogr.11n., .irt•
rt't ognrn•d lor L' < Pll<"H 1•. TIH· \ \ ~l' I .1J..t> ( .1mpu .. 111·,ir <.,t. M.1'\., .rnd ( t>l111.1 ( >h10, ullPr., "''0L 1.1!t•
.111d p1P h.1u .1laU11'.llP dl•gr(•t•.,

\\'rigl1 t ',tctte Uni\ pr-.1!) \ tac ult\ 1-. dPdll.lh'd not onl) to .uh ,1m 111g tlw lronttl'r" oi J..nm\ It d~t' hut .11.,o
to ,1pph1ng J..no\\lt'(lge to r1.•al pfohlf'm.., ,\\u ... t cl,1-.c.1'-. .ire> .. 111.ill .rnd taugl't bv tully dttrlr.itt>d 1,1cull)
nwmb r.. , 80 perct>nt ot \\hom l10lcl the rno'it .1ch,rn1ed degrh'' tn tlw1r field ... In .idd1tion .,tudcnt<. g.1in
h.rnd., on f' perience through .i \ Jnetv ot c omn1u111t)-b.i-.ed progrJm<., c ooper,111\ c educ c1t1on,
rnlf'rn hips, dnd re-.c>.m h pro1ec.h oper,1tPd \\1th rndustrv dnd gmt.>rnment.
(her 2,000 of \\'right St.lie\ tud nts li\e 111 un1ver..rtv-att1li,1ted re 1d ncf'.; on or ad1.tccnl to th(' :;:;7_
.1cri> mJrn c..rn1pu'>. An extL•n-.1\e underground tunnel sy,lem lmb mo ...1 campw> huilding..,, \\hose

modPrn ,m hrlf'cture 1.. 11.llronallv rt:>cogrnzed for being um1plc•telv Ml e.,.,1bl1:• to people with d1r.abtl1t1e ....
!though mo..,t .,tudenh hold rob., on or off c.1mpu'>, man\ clH' imolvcd Ill orw or more> ot the 1 'iO
studc'nl club-. .ind orgdnizatrun., th.it give vibrancy to tc1mpus litP.

Department of Mu ic
The \\'right St.He U111\e1-.1ty DC'p.utm<•nt oi ·\1u<.rc, .1 ml'mbcr 01 the N<1t1ontll 1\..,sociation oi School., or
Mu-;11, rr. loc .iti:d in tlw mocfprn Cre,1tive t\rt<; Center. The u•nter hou'>e' largl:' chord! .md instrument.ii
rch ·.u al room .. ; tlw (oncer! H.tll; a 'imJlln Jlld morl' intimatL' Rf•c1tal 1lall; .1 il'>t"ning l.1borJlnry with
soph1.,t1t.itcd ,1udio ,rnd taping equipment, the Mw.rc I ihrar), contammg .i .. ub.,tanti.il collect1on oi
rec orcb, lclPf'', and score~. a st.1te-of-the-art computer do;sisted keyboard lab; off re e-., studios, ,md
practice room'>. Th' 0 •p.utmC'nt of t\rt and Art I ti<>lory and the [) partmcnt ot ThPatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, ,rnd ,\.1ot1on Picture'>) .ir • al.,o Inc .ited in tlw Cr .itive 1\rts Center, \\·1th two the<1t1c.., for major
prodlll lion., .ind mult1pll' galleries ior ,ut t•xh1h1t1on<.
Musi c S( hol;mhips and Finandal Aid
A numb<>r of und1•rgr.1clu.1te 'il hnl.uc;h1pr, .ne ,p.v,11dPd by lhP VVr1ght !>tell• Univl'r.,1ty Dep.utmPnt o(
Mu.,i< on tlw b.1w. of pt•1iorn1.1m 1•, .H .idt•1111t fl'( ord, ,lfld rr'< 0111nwnd.1tio11 ( ;r.1du,1tP .is'>i.,t,mto..hips
art' ,iv,11l,1hlt• tor qu.1l1flPd .. tudl'nh. ~tudt:•nh 111,1y .1lso rt•< l'ive frn.rnc 1.11 ,1id thrm1gh .i \\ idl' v.Hil•ly oi
WllVl~l'illy c hol.ir hips, gr,111ts, loan , clnd c•rnpl11ynwnl opporturntrl' .

j
I

The Community Mu i Divi ion
The ~ommunity Music D1vi-.ion, a non-credit program, provides ,1 variety ui opportunities ior mu.,rcJI
growth and e plor.Hion ior area residents .is 'v\ >II as ior \'\'right State Univ •rsity students. Pnvat
in.,truction in <111 orchestral in.,trumenb, cl.isc.ical guit.ir, tolk guit.ir, pi.inn, and voice arc offered.
Te;idwr ....m.• f,Kulty i,JCulty ,1 soc iates, a red musrc:iam, .ind urnvl·rs1ly student-. majoring in music.

Music

facu~ty

and Performing Ensemble'>
.
M(•mlwr ... ol 1lw \!\'right St.lit• mu-.1c 1.ic ulty .trl' .1clt\t' c l1n1c 1an'>, gue-.t lellurt>r'>, ,1d1ud1C alor'i, and guest
-.olu1-.h. \'Vnghl ~t.1te\ o,tud1•nl .ind I.le ulty l'n.,emhle., tra\ t•I irl·quently, preo;pnting < l1n1c-. ,ind t 01icc>rts,
,rnd 1hey '"'• "' ,u I .1hlP 10 "'''"'' •nW\" 1u n io< h' gh, ,md

rr:: litfM

'""'°' high 'Choo I>, .ind im mm mu"' ly ·" '" '''"

i1

J
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vVRIGHT STATE
UN IV ERSITY

_]

tud nt Recital
Thur day, May 6, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Adieu
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Tornami a vagheggiar
from Alcina

Georg Frideric Handel
( 1685-1759)
Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)

II fervido desiderio
Per pieta, bell'idol mio
II

Gretchen am Spinnrade
Da erste Veilchen

Franz Schubert
( 1797-1828)
Felix Mendelssohn
( 1809-1847)

Neue Liebe
Ich wollt ein Strausslein binden
Wie sollten wir geheim sie halten

Richard Strauss
( 1864-1949)

Tornami a vaghcggiar
from Alcina
C me back to me, to court me,
You alone this faithful soul wants to love,
My dear one.

Handel

I have already given you my heart:
My love will be faithful;
I will never betray you.
It is you alone I love.
II fervido desiderio
When will come the one
Who I may be able to meet again,
He who this lover's heart much desires?

Bellini

When, when will come that one
Who in my bosom I will welcome,
Beautiful flame of love,
To my soul?
Per pieta, bell'idol mio
Have pity, my beautiful idol,
Do not say that I am ungrateful;
Heaven makes me unhappy and unlucky enough.

If I am faithful to you,
If I am consumed by your bcautiful eyes,
You know it, love,
The gods know it, my heart knows it.

Bellini

lch wollt ein triiu lein binden
I once would have bound a no egay,
But dark night came,
No flower could I find,
Or I would have brought it.

Then flowed from my cheeks tears on the clover.
One flower had come up
I now in the garden saw.
l tried to pick it for you in the dark clover.
But it spoke up and said:
"Ah, do not harm me!
Be kind in your heart,
Behold your own grief,
And do not let me die in agony
Before my time."
And had it not so spoken,
In the garden all alone.
For you I would have plucked it.
But that now cannot be.
My love has not come,
I am so very alone,
In love dwells affliction, grief.
And it can be no different.
Wie sollten wir geheim sie halten

Strauss
How should we keep it secret,
The bliss with which we're filled?
No, to their deepest places, let be to all our hearts revealed.
When, in love, two find each other,
Nature's filled with jubilation,
And in longer hours of bliss
The day descends on wood and field.

trauss

Even fr m the oak's rotted trunk,
Surviving for a thousand year ,
The leaves' green flame ascends anew,
Rustling, thrilling to youth's zest.
To heightened scent and gleam, buds
Burst at the happiness of the two,
And brooks munner sweetley,
And May shines and blossoms more richly.

Quando men vo
from La Boheme
When I go our alone in the street
People stop and stare,
And they all study me in my beauty
From head to foot.
And then I savor the subtle longing
That comes from their eyes;
They know how to appreciate,
Beneath the obvious charms,
All the hidden beauty.
Thus the flow of desire
Completely surrounds me;
It makes me happy!
And you who know, who remember
And are melting with passionYou avoid me so?
I know well your sufferings,
You don't want to tell them;
I know them well,
But you feel like you're dying!

Puccini

II pleure dan' mon creur
It weep in my heart a it rains on the city.
What is this Jang ur
Which penetrates my heart?

Debussy

O. the soft noise of the rain
On the ground and on the roofs!
For a heart which is weary,
0, the noise of the rain!
It weeps without reason
In this heart which is discouraged.
What?
No betrayal?
This grief is without reason.
It truly is the worst pain
To not know why,
Without love and without hate,
My heart has so much grief.

Chevaux de bois
Circle, circle
Merry-go-round,
Circle a hundred times,
Circle a thousand times,
Circle often, and circle always,
Circle·, circle,
To the sound of the oboes.
The child all red
And the mother pale,
The guy in black and the girl in pink,
The first natural and the other posing,
Each one himself pays a penny for Sunday.

Debussy

Circle, circle
Horses of their hearts,
While all around your circles
Blinks the eye of the furtive rogue,
Circle to the sound of the conquering piston!

It is surprising how it intoxicates you
To go thus in this stupid circle!
Nothing in the stomach and an ache in the head
Some evil and some good in the crowd
Of gay drinkers hungered by their thirst.
Circle, circle!
For the velvet sky is slowly getting dressed in stars.
The church rings a bell sadly.
Cirde to the joyous sounds of the drums!
Circle.

Green
Here are fruits, flowers, leaves, and branches,
And here is my heart that beats only for you.
Do not rend it with your two white hands,
And Jet your eyes find beauty in the humble gift.
I came to you cvered in the dew
The wind of the morning has frozen on my brow.
Let my fatigue,
At your feet resting,
Dream of dear moments that will refresh it.
On your young breast let my head roll,
Still resounding with your last kisses;
Let it rest from that good stonn,
And Jet me sleep a little as you too rest.

Debussy

Paysage entimental
The sky of winter,
So gentle, so sad, so sleeping,
Where the sun wandered among some white vapors,
Was equal to the gentle,
To the profound sentiment
Which rendered us melancholically happy
During this afternoon of kisses under the branches.

Dead branches that no breath stirred,
Black branches with some faded leaves,
Ah! How your mouth gave itself to mine
More tenderly still
In this large silent woods
And in this languor of the death of the year.
111e death of all except you,
Whom I love so much,
And except happiness of which my soul is filled,
Happiness that sleeps in the bottom of this isolated soul,
Mysterious, peaceful, and fresh like the pond
Which paled at the bottom of the pale valley.

Debus y

III
from Ariettes oubliees
IJ pleure dans mon creur
Chevaux de bois
Green

Claude Debus y

(1862- 1918)

Paysage sentimental

IV
Quando men vo
from La Boheme

Giacomo Puccini

(1858-1924)

v
Once I was ( 1990)

Ricky Ian Gordon
(b. 1956)

The Astronomers ( 1961)

Richard Hundley
(b. 1931)

Witness

arr. Hall Johnson

( 1888-1970)
He's Got the Whole World in His Hand
arr. Margaret Bonds

(1913-1972)

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music
Performance.
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Ch'lo mal ui possa
That I could euer
Cease to loue you
Do not belieue,
O dearest eyes
Not euen in jest
Will I deceiue you.
You were and are

My loue's flame
Rnd you will be,
Dearest eyes,
My true loue
So long as I liue

Chi uuol la zingarella
Who'll try the Gypsy pretty,
So winning, wise and witty,
Rs one and all may see,
Rs one and all may see?
For ladies at their window
Their fortune I can tell;
The laddies at the inn, too,
I can amuse as well.
When old men reel loue burning,
I set their heads a-turning,
I set their heads a-turning,
When old men reel loue burning
Who'll try
who'll try
Come one
Come one

the Gypsy pretty,
the Gypsy pretty,
and all to me,
and all to me!

11

o Tuneful Uoice

I

o tuneful

uoice
I still deplore thy accents,
I still deplore, which tho' heard no more,
still uibrate on my heart.
In echo's caue I long to dwell,
and still to hear that sad farewell,
when we were forced to part.
Bright eyes!
O that the task were mine,
to guard the liquid fires that shine,
and •round your orbits play
to watch them with a uestal's care,
to feed with smiles a light so fair,
that it may ne'er decay.

ScMHers Klagelled
On yonder hill
I haue stood 1,000 times
leaning on my staff
And looking down Into the ualley
I haue followed the grazing flocks
Watched ouer by my dog.
I haue come down here
And do not know how
the whole meadow is so full
Of louely flowers.
I pluck them without knowing
To whom I shall glue them.
From rain, stonn and tempest
I shelter under a tree.
The door there remains locked

11

11

I

I

SI tu le uemc

If you wish It, oh my loue.
This euening when the end of day
Will haue come,
When the start will arise
And will set golden nails
In the blue depth of the sky,
We shall go alone, the two of us,
Into the dark night, longingly,
Without being seen;
And tenderly I shall sing you
A song of loue, which I shall fill
With all my joy.
But when you will ret um home,
If anyone asks you why, Louely fairy,
Your hair Is more tangled that before
Your will answer that only the wind
Has disarranged it,
If you wish it, oh my loue,

Alicia M. Short
High heels were lnuented by a girl
who was kissed on the forehead.
Charlotte Rarich
Ignorance can be cured;
but stupidity is terminal.
Phillis Diller
A terrible thing happened last night Nothing!

In the Stillness
In the stillness of the night you called to me
like a whisper, light upon the air.
'Mid the rushing of my thoughts you set me free
with a peace defying woe or care.
In the silence or my heart you spoke to me,
yet your uoice I neuer heard.
In the sHllness of the night you sang to me
a song without words.

The Black swan
The sun has fall en and It lies in blood
The moon is weauin~ ~~ndages of gold.
O black swan, where oh where ts my louer gone7
Torn and tattered is my bridal gown,
and my lamp is lost.
With siluer needles and with siluer thread
The stars stitch a shroud for the dying sun.
D black swan, where oh where has my louer gone?
I had gluen him a kiss of fire,
and a golden ring.
Don't you hear your louer moan?
Eyes of glass and feel of stone,
Shells for teeth and weeds for tongue,
Deep, deep down in the riuer's bed
he's looking for the ring
Eyes wide open, neuer asleep,
he's looking for the ring.
The spools unrauel and the needles break,
the sun is buried and the stars weep.
o black waue, take me away with you.

For, alas, it is all a dream
There is a rainbow
Rboue that house.
But she has moued away
to distant regions.
To distant regions and beyond
Perhaps euen ouer the sea.
Moue on sheep, moue on
You sheppard is so wretched.

Gretchen am Spinnrade
My peace is gone
My heart is heauy
I 'II neuer find peace
eupragain.
where he's not with me
it's like a tomb,
the world around
a bitter place.
My poor head
is turned upside down.
My poor senses
tom apart
For him only, I look
out the window
For him only, I go
out of the house.
His lofty bearing
his noble air
the smile on his lips
the strength of his grace.
His talk's magic flow

the touch or his hand
and ah, his kiss I I
My heart pines
for him
Rh, If I could touch him
and hold him.
and kiss him
all I wanted
In his kisses
I would be lost.
My peace Is gone,
My heart is heauy.

Adieu
How quickly euerything dies, the rose
Uncloses,
And the fresh colored mantles
Of the meadows;
the long sighs, the beloued ones,
Disappear In smokel
We see, In this fickle world,
Change
Faster than the waues at the shores
our dreams!
Faster than dew on flowers,
Our hearts!
One belieued In being faithful to you,
Cruel one,
But alas, the longest loues
Rre short!
Rnd I say, leauing your charms,
Without tears,
Almost at the moment of my confession,
Farewell!

I
I

-1
I will share with you my golden hair,
and my bridal crown.
Oh, take me down with you.
Take me down to my wandering louer
With my child unborn.

I loue my loue
Abroad as I was walking,
one euening in the spring,
I heard a maid in Bedlam
so sweetly for to sing;
Her chains she rattled with her hands
and thus replied she:
"I loue my loue beca1 1 ~r 1 know my loue loues me!"

o cruel

were his parents
who sent my loue to sea,
And cruel was the ship
that bore my loue from me;
Yet I loue his parents since they're his
although they'ue ruined me.
I loue my loue because I know my loue loues me.
With straw I'll weaue a garland,
I 'II weaue it uery fine;
With roses, lilies, daisies,
I'll miH the eglantine;
And I 'II present it to my loue
when he returns from sea.
For I loue my loue because I know my loue loues me.

Just as she sat there weeping,
her loue he came on land,
Then hearing she was in Bedlam,

I

1

1

he ran straight our or hand.
He flew Into her snow- white arms
and thus replied he:
Ml loue my loue because I know my loue loues me."
She said: .. My loue, don't frighten me,
are you my loue or no?"
"O yes, my dearest Nancy,
I am you loue, also
I am returned to make amends
for all you Injury;
I loue my loue because I know my loue loues me.
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.md 111dt1'.ilri.1l!org.rn11.,1t1on.1I Jl'>Y< holog>y, med111111•, .incl prol1•.,.,1rn1,1I P'Y< holugy tht• 11.1t11H1\ tir .. 1
.tt'rtl'>p.H l' nwcl1c 11w fl''llll•n( y progr.1m ror ( 1\ 111.in..; .111d ,1 po.,1·111.t'>ll'i'\ PChH .111011.d '>J)l.'< i.111 ..1 dt•gr1•1•
progrc1m \Vright '-,tatt>\ n1ll'>H, thc-..1tr!', .l(lUtmt1ng c lwrn1stry. gC'ology, .ind c>11g111t•1•ru1g progr.1111., .m.•
rec: ogni1t>d IOI l'\( c>lle•l( t> rhC' \".''il lake ( dmpu ... nP.lr ~I. MMy ....rnd ( (' 111,l, Ohio, off pp, cl.,...!)( I.II('
.rnd pn•-h,l( t .1laurt•,HP dc>grc e-.
1

\\'right St.1te LlniH~r.,itv., 1.1cult · b ded1cJted not onl~ to .idv.im ing the lront1er., oi knu" ltxlg£> but .ilo,o
to .ipply1ng knowlc>dge to reJI prohlPnh Mo..,! c la.,se-, ,:ire .. mall and taught by fully c1trJl1,1tC'd fal ultv
nwmbers, 80 percent oi whom hold the mo'>t achanc eel degrt> ., in their ii('lck In addition, o,tudent., g.11n
h.rnd.,-on experience through a v.uiety 01 rommunity-ha.., •d progr,1m5, cooperative edut c1t1nn,
1ntc•rnship..,, .ind re:-Pard1 pro1ec.t'> operated with 111dustry ,ind gmernmenl.
Ovl'r 2,000 oi \\'right \t,lte\ '>tudC'nlo., live 111 un1\1•r.,1ty-,1ifdiated re..,.dt•nce-. on or ad1au~nt to the 'lS7c1cre m.iin carnpu ... An ext •no;ive underground tunnel <oystem link.. moo,! c,rn1pu .. bu1lchng.,, whosp
modern .mh1tecture i., nation.illy recog111zed ior being complc>tely acces.,iblt> to f..>t.>oplc with d1 ...1bditips.
Although mo-,t <.tudents hold job., on or ott c dmpus, many .He involved in orw or more oi the I 50
-:.tudent ( lub'> Jnd organiz.111ori-. th.11 ~1ve vibrancy to lampu., liie.

Department of r\1usic
llw \\'right Stal(> Univer.,itv Dt•partmenl ot Mll'>k, a 111 ··mlwr ot the 'J<1l1on.1I As.,ouation oi School., oi
Mu-,1c, is lor ated m the modl•rn Crc.it1\l' t\rh Center. lh' ( entt>r hou<;t~., l,irgt• rhor<ll and m.,trumt•ntal
rl'hear ... al room..,; th Concert 11,lll; a smaller .ind more intimdl(' Rec: ital H.111; a 11-.tening laboratory with
\
.,ophi.,t1cated audio and t.1ping equipment; the Muo,ic l ibr.iry, containing a 5ub-.tanl1al callee lion of
rl'< ord.,, 1.1pes, .rnd '>c.ort><;, .1 st.ite-of-tht•-.ut tomputer-as .. 10,ted keyboard l.1b; otiin•s, studio'>, and
pr.le tic C' roomc; The Dcp.irtment ot Art ,111cl Art History and tht· [)ppartrnent of TheJtrl' Art-. (Theatre,
D.1111 e, .ind Motion Pie ture.,) arp also loc atul 111 thl' Crec1t1ve Aris (Pntt•r, with two th1·atrt:>., for maior
produc lions ,111d mult1plP gc1lleril'" for .irl l'Xh1h1tion..,

Mu.,k Schular.,hip'> .md Financial Aid
A numht>r of u11dl'rgr;1du.1tt• schol,1rsh1p.,

.Hl' ,l\\t1rcled by tlw \Nr1ght St.tie lJn1ver'!1ty D1:p.irtn11. nt oi
r\\u.,ic on th• 1>,1sis of pe1iurn1,1ntc, ,1c.1demic rec.ore!, .ind reconmwndations. Cr,1cluate .1ss1 1.rntsh1p.,
arl' avtlilable for quJlifiPd ... tudents. Student'> may dlso rl'<l'ive iinam 1.11 .1id through a w1dl• variety 01
univer ... ity .. <..holarsh1ps, grant ... , loans, and employment opportu11111es.

The Community Mu ·ic Divi ion
Thi• Community Music Division, a non-uedit program, provides .i variety of opportunities for mu.,ical
growth .rnd explor.ltion for area resident.. as \\ell ll'> ior \Vright State University students. Private
in.,lrut 11011 111 .ill ore h str;il 1110.,trurncnts, d.1s'>1c,1I guit;n, folk guit,H, piano, and voice .ue oiiered.
l1•.1c hero, .Hl' f,1l ultv, i.H ulty .l'.'>'>Ot 1.ill'S, .uc>,1 rm1.,1c i.1n!'-, and university stuclPnb majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members or thl' \\'right C..1a1e mu.,ic i.icultv .ue .1ctive l liniu.rno,, guest lecturers, ad1ud1tators, ,ind guc><,I
solo1sb. \t\'right State'., -.tudt•nt .ind !acuity pnsembll's trd\t•I frequently. presenting clinics and concert'>,
and they ,ire avc1ildble to l'IPment.uv, junior high, .ind senior high school", and ior community .J( tivitie
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright tate niv rsity
D partment of Mu. ic
Faculty howca e
olo Recital
Sunday, May 9, 1999
Concert Hal I
3:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Charles Larkowski

Pre-Concert Lecture

Joseph Haydn

Concerto in Eb
I. Allegro
II. Andante
Ill. Allegro

( 1732-1809)

Karl Sievers, trumpet
Linda M . Hill , piano
Suite No. 1, Op. S, ( "Fantasy ")
II. L'amour...La nuit

Sergei Rachmaninoff

(1873-1943)

William Bolcolm
Recuerdo :
Three Traditional Latin-American Dance (1991)
I. horo (Homage to Nazareth)
II . Pasco
III. Valse Venezolano
Variations on a Theme by Paganini ( 1941)
Witold

Lutoslawski

(b. 1913)
Benita and Jackson Leung. duo-piano
Ales andro carlattii
suoni la tromba
(1660- 1725)
from 7 Arie con Tromba Sola
Kimberly Warrick, soprano
Karl Sievers, trumpet
Linda M. Hill, piano
Let the trumpet sound.
My loyal warriors,

Proudest on the field,
In anns, it resound .

Vincenzo Bellini
abaletta: Ah! Non credea mirarti
(1801-1835)
Cavatina: Ah! Non giunge uman pensiero
from La Sonnambula
Ah! I cannot believe what I see
So quickly the flower dies
It is same with love that one day you are alone.
My weeping brings me new strength
But enough to revive te love?
Ah! I cannot believe what I see.
It is same with love, one day you are alone.
Do not mix one human feeling with this bliss!
My love reveal he is faithful to me.
Ah! embrace me, while thus forgiving me.
On the earth while we are living, we will form a heaven of love.
Ah! my love, what rapture!
Ah! we will form on earth a heaven of love.

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Hotel
My room is shaped like a cage,
the sun puts its arm through the window
but I would like otosmoke,
to make smoke pictures
/ light at the fire of day, my cigarette
I do not want to work.
I want to smoke.

Voyage' a Paris
Ah! how chamting ot leave a dreary place for Paris!
Delightful Paris that once upon a time love must have created!

Cs a rd as
from Die Fledermaus
Kimberly Warrick, soprano

J

Johann Strauss
(1825-1899)

Jnivcrsit ·

'right Stat

In the lr.idit1on of tlH' 11.ition\ he t uniH'r'>1t11••., \Vnght _1.1te U111wro;1tv

l'i cled1t .Ht><! to !P.t< hing,
r1•<;<•.irl h. and '>ervr< e In ,1 ldrt1011, .1-; a nwt1opol1t.m 1m1ve1 1ty 111 c11 I ),1yton. Ohio, \\'nght St.ill' h.i., tlw
d1.,11111 t 1111.,.,1011 ot pro\ 1din •It>, d<'r.,h1p tn 1111pr11\t' tlw qu.ll1ty ol l1IP for tlw p<'oplt· ol thl' 11.Hni V.ill y I
\\right \I.ill'\ 1111!... to .m'.i h11s111P<;<;, 1 01111mm1tv, .md rr<,f',Hl h org.mi1..1t1on'> 111 .111d ,Hound 11.l)ton ,1l<,o
ollt'r" uniqu • t><h1< .111011.JI opportur11t1I' to .1 cl1 1•r-.1• <;tudC'nt body

I lw 11111\ t'r ... 11\ <.Pr .... 11r.11 Iv I h,000 ... 1ml1•n1 .. \\1th progr clnl'> IP.1d1ng tn rnorl' th.111 I 00 u11dergr.ulu.1tl'
.111d 40 gr.1du.ltl' .ind profP'>\l!lll,il dq.!fl't'\ through 'ii t ollt'J'l'' .111d thrPt' .. ( IH ol ... v\ rwht <.,1,1r.• nth·"
111110 .111\1' Pdlll ,111011.11 prog1,irn .... llH lud111g doc tor.ii p1uw.irn., 111 l>1uml'd11,11"11•1111 '>, lt11r11.111 f.H to"
.111d 111d11..,t11.tl org.11111.1t1on.1I I''\< holog-.. 111Pd1t mi•, .111d jllllll'<,'>1011.11 Jl"'' holog'r, till' rl.ll1on\ lir.,t
.11•10..,p.ll P 11Jl'd111nt• fl".,1dl'1H '. progr.im lor l l\ilr.lfl.., .• ind .1 p<>'•l·fll·'"t •1\ 1•dm .1t11111.1l ..,p •c 1,111 ... 1 rlt·grt'l'
progr.un. \'\'right '-,t,llL•\ mu.,1t, th•«ttn· .. u uiunting ( lwmr..,trv, gt•olog\ ,111d l'llglnl•1•1111g progr.1111.., MP
fl'( ogr111ed tor l' <•·llt>nr £ The \\'<.,L I .11-.P ( ,11npu" nt'.11 '-,f. 1\\.irv.., .rnd \ L'lrn.1 ( >hro, oltt•r.., ,1'.,0l 1,111•
,md prt·-b.1l < .11.nirP.lt(' dL'greeo;.
1

JI[

\\right ~IJIP Llrm ro;1t\ \ i.1l ult\ i., ded t ated not uni\ to .id\ dlH 111g tht' trontier., ot J...nm\ lf'dge hut .11.,0
to .ipplvrng knO\\ lt>dge to rP.il problem .... ,\\ost c ld'>'l'" .lf(' '>ni.111 .rnd taught b~ iull .iftiliated i.il ultv
nwmber<., 80 perl.ent of 'horn hold the mo.,t ach .rn(l•d degree-. in their lteld-.. In .idcl1tron. studt•nto; gain
hancJ..,.on e peJJen P through J \c1ri('f qf Lornmunity-ba C'd progr.1111.,, Loop(•1,1t1\'(' edu(Jt1011,
rntermhcp<;, .rncl rp pJrc h proJe< t" op •ratt:: l with indu trv .md goH'rnnwnt

I

Cher 2,000 ot \\'right Stall'., .,tudeni.. li\l' in unM.'r.,11 -,utiliclted rl'WiPnce., on or .1dj.1c nt to the 5'l7 e::.
.1crP m.1tn c.1mpu". An e tl'n'>i\e uncl•rgrnund tunnel ""tern lcnl\-. mo..,t c_,1mpu., hutlding'i, whose
modern ,H( hrtectun' 1;; nat1on.1ll\ r t ogn11Pd iur being c ompl •It: Iv .tcccso;1ble> top ople \\ ith dr.,.ibrlitics.
Although rno..,t <;tuclcnh hold 1ob-. on or oir carnpu..,, man) are invohed 111 one or more oi the I >O
. . tudPnt club ... , nd org.m1L.1t1on., that g1\ c 'ibr<1nc \ to c arnpu.., Ille.

Department of._ 1u i
1 '.it1on<1I A'i ... oc i.it1on oi Sc hoob ot
\u.,tt '" loc atf'd in th rnoclPrn Crt'at1ve Art., Center Th0 center hou..,e large chor,11 and in..,trum ~ntcll
rt·he.ir.,al room..,, the ( on1..ut H, II, a mailer and mor intimatt> Rc:crtal tiall. a l1..,ten111g l<lbor.1tor) \\ith
sophi ... ti<. ell ci audio .rnd tapmg qu1pml'nt. the \us1c Librar,. c ontain1ng ,1 .. ub ... tanti,11 c_olledron of
record..,, tclp "· .mcl -;core"; a <il.11 -of-thP·<lrt com put r-cls rsted kPyboard lab; otiires, studio.,, and
pr.1t Ire re om..,. Th' [)epartrn ~nt l>f Art .md rt t Ii tory ,rnd the' Departnwnt of Theatre Art., (Tht•atrP,
Daml' cHld Motion Prctur •.,) art~ .11 ...0 located 111 tlw re.1tive Art ... CPntcr. with two thp.1tre ... for ma1or
production<> .md multiple g,1llprie-. lor .ut t• h1bition<..

Tlw Wrrght 5tatP Urmer 1ty Department oi 1u.,i , a mernb r oi the

Mu-.i<. '<.holar-.hip., anrl Finan i, I Aid
t\ mtrnbPr ol undl'rgr,ulu.11!• '>( hol.u-;hip., ,up ,l\\'.ltdr•d by tlw Wrrght 'it,1tl' Unr\•c•r<;tty lkp.utnH•nt oi
Mu 1c on the h.l'>l'> ot pr>rlorm.rn< I'. .1c ,1d1•r111t fl'< wd, .md refo111ml'lld.it1orh. Cr,1du<1tl' .I"> rsldnhhips

,1vatlabl£> ior qu.1lti1 d stud nt.,. Stucll'nts m, y cll'>o rl'c "JVt' hnam cal ,1id through
uniwr ity schol. r.. hip'>, grclnt'i, loan.,, and c:>mployment opportu111t1e'>.

cHP

.1

widt' varr ty oi

The Community Mu ic Divi ion
rh Community Music Oivi..,ion, a non-crl•dit program. provides a vari ty ot opr ortunities ior music.al
grO\\ th clnd ' -µloratron tor tlr 'l.l residents as wc:>ll as for Wright State Univ ·r-.1ty ·tud nts. PrivJt
in true tion in all or< hf'<;tr.11 in truments, clao;sic.11 guitar. toll\ gurt.ir, piano, ,1ncJ vote• are off red.
11.'.l< h •r dlt' t.Kulty, lac ulty .l'>'>OC i,ltc>s, tHC'.l music. i,111..,, ,rncl univ •rs1ty .,1ud •nt'> 111.i1oring in music

Music Fac ulty and Pe rforming En embles
Ml'lllhPr., oi tht: \\/right St<ltl' mu.,tc f,H ult' tlrl' .iL11vc clrnician .... gul•<.t Ice turPrs, adiudrcators, and gue'>t
..,oloi'>I'>. \Vnght St.lie'.., studPnt and ta< ult\ Pno;emble., travPI frcquentlv, prc'>enting cliniL.., ,md c onl.ert..,,
and thl'y .He ,1v,1ildhlc' to Plt•mentary. 1un1or high, ,rnd senior high school ....rnd tor community .Kil\ 1til'"
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State Univer ity
Department of Mu ic
Senior Recital
Tuesday, May 11, 1999
Concert Hall
8:00 p.m.
Nancy Carter-Hall, soprano
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
Margaret Erin, recorder
Mark Jones, piano
I

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1743)

Un certo non so che
from Arsilda

Georg Friderich Handel
(1685-1759)

Lascia ch' io pianga
from Rinaldo

Va godendo
from Serse

II

lch Hebe dich

Ludwig van Beethoven
( 1770-1827)

Das verlassene Magdlein

Hugo Wolf
( 1860-1903)

Niemand hat's geseh'n

Carl Loewe
( 1796-1869)

Widmung

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

I
-'

I

I
Un certo non so che
from Arsilda
A certain shock I can't explain reaches and passes through my heart.
And yet, it is not pain. Could it be love?
In it's voracious ardor, I have already put my foot.

J

Lascia ch'io pianga
from Rinaldo
Recit:
Pitiless Armida!
With fiendish force, you have taken me from the blessed heaven,
from my happiness.
And here, in eternal pain, you hold me alive, tonncnted, in hell.
Oh Lord, have pity, let me weep!
Aria:

Let me weep my cruel fate.
And let me breathe freedom.
Let sorrow break these chains of my sufferings, for pity's sake.

Va

godendo

from Serse
Joyously and graciously ripples the little free-flowing brook.
And with clear waves, it runs through the gra happily towards the sea.

_J

I
J

II
Ich Ii b di h
I I vc y u a y u love me, in the morning and the evening.
Not n day passed where you and I didn't share our tr ublc .
And a we hared them, they were easier to bear.
You comforted me in my sorrow. I wept in your lamenting.
Therefore, God's blessing over you, my life's joy.
God protect you and keep you to me. God protect and keep us both!
Das verlassene Magdlein
Early when the cocks crow, before the little stars vanish, I must
stand at the stove and must make the fire. The flames are so beautiful as
they leap and spark. I look into it, sunken in grief.
Suddenly, it comes to me, faithless boy, that I dreamed of you.
Tears upon tears run down my face. So comes the day- how I wish it
were over!
Niemand hat's geseh'n
1- Down the stairs I come in full flight. Up the stairs comes he
and holds me tight! And where the stairs are very dark, we had
ourselves some hugs and kisses! How many times we hugged!
How many times we kissed! And no one saw it at alll
2- I came in the hall that was full of guests, while my cheeks
glowed. While my lips glowed, I thought, "they'll see it as I
go in." But no one saw it at all!

3- I had to go out into the garden and look upon the flowers.
I could not wait to go to the garden any longer. There
bloomed the roses over everything, and there sang the little
sparrows, with a loud song, for they had seen it alll

Widmung
You are my soul, you are my heart. You are my joy, Oh, you are my
sorrow. You are my world in which I live. You're my heaven; into it I
soar. Oh, you're my grave, in which I have forever given my grief. You
are the rest, you are the peace. You are bestowed upon me from heaven.
That you love me gives me worth; your glance has transformed me. You
lift me lovingly above myself; you're my goodness, my better half!

III
Ah, non

red a mirarti
from La Som1a111bula

Ah, I did not think to see you so pecdily dead, oh flower. Y u pa cd as
quickly as love that lasted only one day . Could my weeping revive you,
flower? But no, my weeping cannot revive love!

IV
Pastorale
One day in spring, through the orchard, Colin goes singing to
relieve his woes. Little Shepherdess, could I please steal one tender
kiss? The pretty girl answers her shepherd immediately, "you wish
by singing to charm a kiss from me? No Colin, not through your
singing, but I will~ it to you!"
En priere
If the voice of a child can rise up to You, Oh my Father, listen to Jesu ,
kneeling before You in prayer. If You have chosen me to teach Your laws

on the earth, I shall know how to serve You magnificently, King of Kings.
Oh light! On my lips, Lord, place the saving truth, so that he who doubts
may humbly pray to You.
Do not abandon me, give me the necessary grace to reduce suffering, to
relieve pain and misery. Reveal Yourself to me, Lord in whom I believe
and hope. For You I want to suffer and die on the cross at Calvary.
P yche
I am jealous, Psyche, of all of nature. The rays of the sun kis you too
often. Your hair allows the wind to caress it when it blows. I'm angry.
The air you breathe stays too long on your lips. Your clothing touches you
too closely and when you sigh, I don't know what comes over me. Fear,
that perhaps one of your sighs may escape me.

Les filles de Cadix
We had ju l seen the bull.
11uee boys, three girls.
It was nice on the grass.
We danced a boler6 to the sound of castanets.
Tell me, friend, do I have a nice face?
Does my skirt look nice this morning?
D you find me slender?
The girls of Cadix like that.
And we danced the boler6 one evening on Sunday.
When an hildago with a feather in his hat and his hand on his hip came up
to u and said to me:
"If you want me, little brunette, you just have to say so. Here, take this
gold."
"Go on your way, handsome ir.
The girls of Cadix don't understand that."

I

III

I
I

Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)

Ah, non credea mirarti
from IA Sonnambula

INTERMIS ION
IV
Pastora le

George Bizet
(1838-1875)

En priere

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Emile Paladilhe

Psyche

( 1844-1926)

Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)

Les filles de Cadix

J
I

v
Song of the Blackbird
The Homeward Way

r

~J

J

]
J

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Frederick Delius
(1862-1934)

The Singer

Ivor Gurney
( 1880-1937)

Midsummer

Amy Worth
( 1888-1967)

This perfonnance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music
Performance.

\ 'right.'tatc

Ill

·er ity

In tlw lr.1d1t1on of the n.111011\ bt><,I u111vf'r.,1t1eo;, \\'right ~I.tic> Un1vt>r.,1ty 1s dPd1< .1tt'd to !t•.11 hing,
rP .. l'cH< h, .ind t'f\ll P. In .1dd1!1on, cl'> .1 metmpolit,111 un1vt•r-.ity lll'.U [),1yton, Ohio, \Vni.:ht c...1.11e h.1.:. tlw
di..1111< t 1111"1011 oi prm 1dmg le,1dt·r.,h1p to 1rnpmvt> tlw quc1l1ty of Ii IP lor tlw p<•ople ol tht• i\\1,1111i V.1lle\
\\'right <it.1!1•\ l111k to .in•,1 hu.,111P<;S, u1mr111in11y .111d rP.,e.11c h org.11111.111011., Ill .111d ,1rnuml ().1) t1111 ,1l<;o
olfpp, u111qlw Pdul,1!1011.tl oppof!u111t1c'' to .1 dl\111.,t.• .,twlPnt body.
I hi' u111\ Pro;1tv w1 \t'<; 1w.1rlv 1(1,000 .. 1udPnl., with progr.im., IP,1ding to rnort• th.111 100 und<'rgr,1du,1ll'
.111d 4ll gr .1du.1t1' .ind pro It •.,.,1ori.1I dPgll't''> I hrough <.1 col It •gt>' .111d 1!11 L'l' .,, hnolr. \\'right ">l.1ll' ofto •r<,
inno\,111\l' Pdll< .1111111.11 progr.Hn.,, trH lud111~: cl0< lor.11 progr.1111., m h1rnrn die al'>< 11•111 ...,, hum.m l.11 tor.,
.111d 111du ..1n.tl 'rng.ill1/,1l11111.tl PW< holog)· lll!'dll int'. .111d prof P.,.,11111.11 P'Y< holop\; tilt' 11.1t1on\ l1r.,t
.wro.,p.H l' rm•cl1< 1111' rc•-.1cfl'lll \ progr ,1111 tor I I\ !11.111 .. ,Hlcf cl po<;I tll.1.,tt•r\ t•duc ,111011,11 'f>t't 1,111.,t dc•grt•t'
progr.111' \<\1r1gh! C...t.llP\ llllf.,I( lhPcll't', ,I( l llllllling, ( lll'flll'•lr\, gt'olog\ .1nd t•nglf1l'l'rlllg progr.tlll' clll'
r1•c og-11/1•d tor P <Pllt>111 t' I lw \\''iL t ak1• < .11'1pu.., ne.u ~I. M.u\ s .rnd ( Plin.1, ( Jh10, oiler'> .1 .. -.m 1.ill'
.ind prl'-h.H L.ll,1111P.lf(• cfl>grt'l'"

J

\\"1gb1 ...,t,11t• llnivl'l'>ll}\ fa1ultv1-. dt.>d1< .ilt><:l not on!\ ll> ,Hh,rn<.ing thl' tronl1C'r<; of kno\\ledgt• hut .il<.o
to c1pplymg knowlPdge to rc>al problPm., Mo<.t c la:.se-. .ue c,rndll .rnd tclugl-it by tulh. .irtil1ctted t.Kultv
member-., 80 pen ent ot \\horn hold th" rno<;t ,Hl\ctnc eel dC'greC'-. ir1 then l1eld'>. In .idd1tion ... tudl'lll" g,11n
h.ind'i-On 1' ·perienc e through .1 v.iriC'l~ ot C<>n'munit~·-ba-.C'd progrc1m.; cooperat1vp t•duc.111un,
1nternsh1p..,, .rnd research project'> op rc1tecl with indu$lrv .md govPrnment.
in]
)ve>r 2,000 ot \.Vright State>'., ... 1udent live in univer<>1ty-atfil1ated re .. 1derKe>s on or .idJJcent to the 1)57
,1c re m.11n c,unpu-.. An e.'tens1ve underground tunnC'I s~·<;tem link<> mo:-t c.impus building , who..,r·
mo<ll'rn .uch1te1 furt~ 1s n.it1ont1lty rec ugnized for berng c omplC'tely .Kce.,.,ible top 'Opll' with di..c1bil1t1e<,.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campu<, many clre involvc•d 1n one or more> ol the I 50
•
sfud(•nt <lub-, and organ11<1t1on., th.it give v1br.rncy to c<1rnpu'> lrtl:'.

<

.,j

Department oL\Iu ic
lhe Wright St.ite Univer .. ity Oepctrlrnent ot Mu .. ic, a mernl><'r of the '\lc1tional A.... ou.1t1on ot Schoob of
i\\u.,1c 1., located in the modern CrPalJ\t:' Arts Cl•nter. !he Lenter hOU'-C'' lt1rge chm.ii .md instrument.ii
rehc·.u.-.al room.;;; the ( oncert H.111; .1 '>nlclll£'r Jnd more intimate Rec ital HJll; a lt'>tt•nmg l,1boratory with
'>ophist1cJtf>d .wd10 and t.iping equipment; the Music t 1brc11y, umt.1ining a .,ub ... tantial collet11on oi
h}
rpc.orcl.,, tape.;, .md '>Core'>, a state-of-thl'-tlrt cornpull'h1'>'>1Sted kc•vboard lab; otfices, studios, .rnd
pr J< t11 e rooms. l he DPpMlrnent ol Art and Art History .md the Department of 1 heat re Arh (Tlwatre,
D.1111 L', .rnd Mution Picture:-) <lre .11.,0 loc.ltPd Ill the ( re.llive t\rt5 Center, with two the,1trl'.-. ior m.11or
pruduc t1on., .rnd multiple g,1lll•rie., tor art exhib1t1on.-..

Music

Sc:holar~hip.,

and Fin.mdal Aid

t\ llllnlher of undergr.1clu.1te S( hol.ir hips cHl' .iw.ml d hy tlH: \<\'right Stc1tc· Unl\'('r'>ity Dt•p.ulmC'nt of
Mu.,1< on thP bJ<;IS of p dorm.inc!', J< .ulr>m1< re1 ord, ,rnd rl'c umnwnd.1tior1o;. Crcldu.1tl' ,1.,.,i 1.mtsh1p~
.irt· .1v,11l,ibll• for qu,1lil1Pd .,1ud1•nt5. ~tudt'nt m.1y .11.,o re< t.>ivt' Im.me i.il .ml through .1 \\·idl' VcHl('lY of
unl\er..ity -,c hol.irsh1p'>, gr,1nt , lo.111.,, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
lhl· ( ornmunity Music. Divbion, a non-credit program, provides a vJriety of opportunitiC's ior musical
growth and e ploration ior area resiuents as well as ior Wright St.1te University "tudents. Private
111 truct1on in all orch stral in.,truments, cla.,sical gurtJr, folk guitar, piano, and voice arc offerl'cl.
Jpa hers .ire faculty, i.Kulty .1 "oti,lles, .ire,1 mu:.iri.rn._, .md university students r11,1joring in music.
Musi<.· Faculty and Performing Ens mblc
:\h'mber., oi the Wright Stall' fllU<,I( f.1t ulty ,up ac tivt• t lini< 1.rns, gupo;t lecturl'rs, .1cljud1t.1tor.,, and gut's!
.,ol(mts Wright St.ill'\ :-tudt•nl .rnd t,1c ulty t>nsemhle<. tr,wc•I frequt·ntly, presenting tl1rm., ,ind concerh,
.ind tlwv .HP ,1vailablP Lo elt'nwnl.iry, Jlmior high, .ind '>l'!llor high .,c hools. ,rncl fur uimmunity clC tiv1t1e't:.)
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Student Recital
Tuesday, May 11, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Sonata for Bassoon and Piano ( 1947)

Romeo Cascarino

II. Andante cantabile
ill. Allegretto Giocoso
Karen Cartwright, bassoon
Steven Aldredge, piano

Syrinx

Claude Debussy

(1862-1918)
Suzzi Bibby, flute

Sonata in A minor

Johann Sebastian Bach

( 1685-1750)

Corrente
Sarabande
Bourree Anglaise
Catherine Keener, flute

Charles Fargues

Theme and Variations

( 1845-1925)
BunnakEam, oboe

onata for Bass Trombone and Piano ( 1962)

Patrick McCarty

Allegretto non troppo
Adam Leigh, bass trombone
Linda Hill, piano

Four Pieces for Tuba Quartet

Gordon Jacob

(1895-1984)

Largo
Vivace
Andante
Allegro Marche
Emily Johnson and Ellery Johnson, euphonium
Kris Kleehamer, Tim Olt and C.J. Robbins, tuba

Student Recital
Thursday, May 13, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Fantaisie for Clarinette and Piano

Philippe Gaubert
(1879-1941)

Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano
15th Century Song
arr. by Julien Tiersot

L'amour de moi

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)

Bright is the Ring of Words
from The Songs of Travel
Eric Roberts, baritone
Steven Aldredge, paino

Voi che sapete
from Le NoZl.e di Figaro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Sure On this Shining Night

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Michelle Edminson, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Sonata in G minor
Presto

Non

Mike Minarcek, marimba

e ver

Tito Mattei
(1841-1914)
Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Die Lotusblumen
Jennifer Gary, soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Robert Jager
(b. 1939)

Concerto for Bass Tuba
Kris Kleehamer, tuba
Linda M. Hill, piano
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Wright State Univer ity
Department of Mu ic
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Art of Bl ck Mu ic Recital
Thur d y, May l , 19 9
oncen Hall, reative Art
enter
7:30 p.m.

Impromptu in A minor, Op. 78, No. 3

Samuel Coleridge-Taylo r
(1875-1912)

Suite for Organ

Adolphous Hailstork
(b. 1941)

I. Prelude

I

Keith Hampton, organ
Way by an By

Climbin' High Mountains

Betty Jackson King
(1928-1994)

It's Me
Donna Cox, soprano
Jennifer Shoup, piano

Three Art Songs By African American Composers
For You There is No Song

1
Leslie Adams
(b. 1933)

Genius Child

Robert Owens
(b. 1925)

Night

Florence Price
(1888-1953)
William Caldwell, bas baritone
Beth Hull-Wegrzynowicz, piano

I, Too

ing America

Margaret Bonds
(1913-1972)

Joelle Brandon, mezzo soprano

Ride on King Jesus

arr. William Cutter

~

,
_I

Lois Foy, soprano

My Man's Gone Now

George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
Angela Gorman, soprano

J
J

Art of Black Mu ic Recital
Gue t Artist Bio raphies
D
a
, A ociate Profes or of Music at the
University of Dayton, i a graduate of Washington
University in St. Louis, Missouri where she received
both the Ph.D. and MM. Degrees in performance
practices: choral conducting. In addition to teaching
aural skills and African American sacred music, Dr.
Cox directs two choral ensembles and served as the
coordinator of vocal activities for seven years.
As a soloist fluent in diverse musical styles
including classical art songs, vocal jazz,
contemporary Christian and gospel music,
Dr. Cox has extensive and varied experiences.
She has performed with the famed Los Angeles
Master Chorale, the Dayton Bach Society, Baroque
scholar Nicholas McGegan and several gospel and
popular music stars including Daryl Coley, Deneice
Williams, Barry Manilow, and Patrick Henderson.
She is a recent quarterfinalist in the American
Traditions competition, a national vocal competition.
William Henry Caldwell is director of vocal and
choral activities at Central State University. He holds
degrees from Stilman College where he graduated
Magna Cum Laude, the University of Texas at Au tin,
and attended the Ohio State University and the
University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of
Music.
He has performed extensively throughout the
United States as a baritone soloist and choral
clinician. In December 1988, Mr. Caldwell traveled to
London, England where he studied with Virginia
Pleasants and Hugue Cuenod in Vevey, Switzerland.
He has performed as a baritone soloist with the
Dayton Bach Society, the Westminster Presbyterian
Church May Festival chorus and orchestra, and the
Dayton Opera Association.

H hold the p sition of A ociate Prof or of Mu ic
in the Department of ine and P rforming Art at
Central State Univer ity. Mr. Caldwell ha · al o
served a chairman of the Department of Mu ic and
currently serves as director of the Paul Robeson
Cultural and Performing Arts Center. Under his
leadership, the Central State University Chorus has
received international acclaim, and in 1994 the
chorus was nominated for a Grammy award. The
chorus has performed with the Cincinnati Pops
Orchestra on several occasions and with the
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. They have
recorded on the Telarc International label.

Dr. Keith Hampton is a graduate of Northwestern
University where he received a DM in church
music. He received his bachelor's degree in Music
Education from Westminister Choir College, and a
Master's degree in Organ from Marywood College.
Dr. Hampton is also a nationally recognized choral
conductor and composer. He has conducted all state
choirs in Rhode Island, and New Hampshire, and
most recently had his composition "Praise His Holy
Name" performed by the St. Olaf Choir at the ACDA
National conference in February 1999. Dr. Hampton
i the director of the Depaul University Community
Chorus and organist/choir master at Wesley United
Methodist church in
Aurora, Illinois.
He has been awarded the Associate, Choir Master and
Service Playing certificates by the American Guild
of Organists. He is an active member of the
American Choral Director's Association, and the
Gospel Music Workshop of America and President of
Dr.K.T. Productions which specializes in the music
transcription of Black gospel music.

I
I
I

Bios
Joelle Brandon (Bronx, New York) is a Sophomore music education major with a
concentration in vocal studies.
Lois Foy (Dayton, Ohio) is a Wright State University staff member and she studies
voice.
Angela Gorman (Richmond, Virginia) is a Sophomore music performance major
with a concentration in vocal studies.
Terrell Journey (Indianapolis, Indiana) is a Freshman music education major with a
concentration in vocal studies.
Robert Stockton (Sidney, Ohio) is a Graduate music education major with a
concentration in piano studies.
Bridgette Thornton (Dayton, Ohio) is a Senior liberal arts music major with a
concentration in vocal studies.

J
J

I
Biographies of the featured Composers

I
I
J

I
J

I
J

J

I
I

Margaret Bond (1913-1972) was born in Chicago. She studied

composition and piano with Florence B. Price and comp sition under
William Dawson. By the age of twenty-one, she completed her
bachelor's and master's degrees in music from Northwestern University
(1933, 1934). Bonds became the first black pianist to perform with the
Chicago Symphony (1933). She also studied at Julliard with Roy Harris,
Robert Starer, and Walter Gossett. Bonds received numerous fellowships
and awards including the National Association of Negro Musicians
Scholarship, Rodman Wanamaker Prize in composition (1939), Roy
Harris Fellowship, and the Northwestern University Alumni Medal
' Award (1967). Her compositions include orchestral and choral works, .
musical theater, art sings, popular songs, chamber music, and solo piano

l

pieces.

(Francis) Hall Johnson (1888-1970) was born in Athens, Ga. He was a
violinist, choir master, composer and arranger. Johnson studied at
Atlanta University in Georgia (1904); Allen University in Columbia,
South Carolina ( 1905-1908), where his father was president; the
University of Pennsylvania, where he studied composition with Hugh A.
Clark and received his Bachelor of Arts degree (1910); and the Institute
of Musical Art, where he studied with Percy Goetschius (1923-1924).
He founded and organized the Hall Johnson Choir, which made its
formal debut in 1928 at the Pythian Temple. In 1951 the United States
Department of State sent the Hall Johnson Choir to the International
Festival of Fine Arts at Berlin, Germany, and the choir remained to tour
Europe for several months. Johnson's honors included the Simon
Haessler Prize from the University of Pennsylvania (1910), Holstein
Prizes (1925, 1927), A Harmon Award (1930), and honorary doctorate
from the Philadelphia Academy of Music (1934), and the City of New
York's Handel Award. His compositions include a folk opera, spiritual
arrangements, and two collections of spirituals.

I
I

I

II
II
Betty Jackson King 1928-1994 was born in Chicago and received her
first musical training from her mother Gertrude Jackson Taylor. She was
a pianist composer and teacher. King earned her bachelor's and
masters degrees in piano and composition from Roosevelt University,
Chicago Illinois and she furthered her studies at the Peabody
Conservatory and Westminister Choir College. She taught at the
University of Chicago Laboratory School Dillard University and in
public schools. Her honors include a scholarship from the Chicago
Umbrian Glee Club awards from the ational Association of Negro
Musicians and several others. King's compositions include an oratorio,
choral works art songs, and arrangements of spirituals.

11

Florence Price (1887-1953) was born in Little Rock, Arkansas where
she began her musical studies and performing by the age of four. Price is
considered to be the first black woman in the United States to win
recognition as a composer. She earned a bachelor's degree in organ
performance and piano pedagogy from the New England Conservatory
of Music in 1907. he taught in Arkansas from 1907-1927 before she
moved to Chicago where she began a new and fulfilling period as a
composer. Price's honors include the Rodman Wanamaker Contest
(1932) in which her Symphony in E Minor was featured and later
premiered by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra in 1933. She also wrote
other works for orchestra, chamber works, art songs, works for violin,
organ anthems, piano pieces, and spiritual arrangements. Price was a
teacher and friend of Margaret Bonds.

I
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U•JNTERMI SION· ..
Troubled Water

!Ii

II
I

Margarel Bond
Robert Stockton, piano

My Soul's Been Anchored
Terrell Journey, tenor
I Want Jesus to Walk with Me
Bridgette Thornton, soprano

Florence Price

E. Boatner

Is There Anybody Here

Undine Moore
( 1904-1989)

A Balm in Gilead

Shelton Becton

Watch and Pray

Undfae Moore
(1904-1989)

I

Donna Cox, soprano

I Stood on the Ribber of Jordan

Hall Johnson

Take My Mother Home
Witness
William Caldwell, bass-baritone

Prelude on the spiritual "O Fix Me"
Two Work

Fela Sowande
(1905-1987)

for Organ

Yoruba Lament
Obangiji
Keith Hampton, organ

Accompanists:
Brenda Ellis
Robert Stockton
Jennifer Shoup
Beth Hull-Wegrzynowicz

J
J

J.Roland Braithwaite
(b. 1927)
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In tlw t1,1d1tion oi tlw nation\ hC'SI u111vPr!>it1P , \\'right State U111vPrs1ty 1.; dedic,1tPd to te.H.h111g,
rf'Sl'.uc h, ,rnd ., .. rvicl' In ,1ddi11on, as ,1 met1opol1t,rn un1verc;1ty ne.ir Dayton, OhlO, \V11ght t,1te h<l~ tilt'
dist1111 t mi.-..-.ron oi providing le.ld •r-.h1p to 1niptoVl' the qu,1hty of life for tfw pt•oplt> oi thl' f\\1,1m1 VJll1·~ ·
\N11gh1 t.1ti>'s l111k to .11P,1 hus11ws.-., co1111111m1ty, .llld tl''il'.Ht h org,·1111.1,ition-. in .rnd ,irourHI ()ayton ,1lo;o
offPr'i u111qu1· Pdt11 ,1t1011.1I opportu111t1es to .i div11rw stud(•nt body

rlw 1m1vt•1.,rty <.ervt.'" m•,11 ly 1fi ,000 .,tud1•nt'> with prog1.11ns fp,1ding to more• th.111 I 00 unde1gr,1d11.1te
cllld ·Ill gr.idu.ile cllld profp,,fl)fl,11 degrPPS through SI ( rJlll'gPS .111cl tlm·. 'i( hoof<> Wright 't,11t:- oflt>r
11\Jltl\dtlV(' PdUI .ltlOfl,JI progr,11w,, Ill( lud111g cfO< tOr,11 p!Ogr,1111'> Jrl hllllllC'dlC ,1( SI it'IH ('<, 1 hlln11H1 f.11 tnr.,
and indu .. tn.1f/oq4,1111Lc1t1011,tl psy< hology, 11wd1c lilt', ,111d proft•o;s11>1MI P"Y< hology; the nc1t1011\ firo;t
,H•ro<ipcl(C' medi1 111P resrdt•m y p1ogr.1m ior uv ilr.m<o ; ,rnd ,1 post -m.hlt•r\ r•duc ,1t1on.il 'ipec 1.11r.,1 clr•grel'
progr.1111 . VVnght Statt,., mu.,ic , the,1tre, .H counting, c hemr'>lrv, geology, .llHI eng111t'l'nng progr.1nh are
rec ogn11t>d for excellenc f' l he \V~L ' l ,1kC" C.1mpu'i near ~t . M,iry., .md Celrn,1 , Ohio, oifr·r!> <l'i'>OLlcllf'
and JHL'-b,H Cdlaureate degret'S.

I

I

Wright State Univer.,1ty\ iacult)· is ded1c.11ed not only to ddvJncrng thP frontiers oi knowledge but alo,o
.
to c1pplying knowledge to real problems. Most clas'>e<. are small and taught by iully affiliated faculty
member'>, 80 percent of whom hold the moo,t adv.meed degrees in their fields. In ,1ddition, stuchnts garn
h.inds-on experience> through a v.ir1etv oi community-ha-.ed programs, cooperative t>ducat1on,
intern hips, <md resc>art h proieci.. operated with indu'>lry and government
Over 2,000 oi Wright St.ite\ tudents live 111 university-aiiili.1ted residences on or adj.icent to the 557
aue rn.irn c.t1mpus. An extensl\e underground tunnel '>ystem lrnb mo<,t campus building'>, who:,e
modern arc hi tee tu re ,., n,11ionally recognized for being completely acce.,s1ble to people with drsabditief
Although mo'>I students hold job5 on or oif campu.,, m.iny ,ue involved in one or more of the 1 50
.;,tudent clubs and organizations that g1vl' vibrancy to campu.; life.

Dep~irtm ~nt

oC\ I usi(

ThP \!\/right StJle Uniwr..,ty l)pp,utment oi Music , a mPrnber of thP '.:itiunal Assm 1at1on ot Sthool'> oi

Mus1t i.., lo<.ated m the modern Cre,llivc Arb Center. The center hou.:,e., large choral and instru111ental
rehecHscll rooms ; the Concert H,111 ; a !>llMllcr and rnure 111t11n<lll' Reut.11H.ill;J11.,tenmg laboratory with
ophi ticatecl .wcl10 and taping equipment; the> Music Library, containing .i substantial collection of
records, t,1pl•<., Jnd scores; .1 .-.1att•-of-the-art computer-,1s.;,isted kPyhoarcl lab; offices, studios, and
pr.H lice rooms . Tlw De: p.1rt111ent oi Art and Art I l 1.,tory and the Dt•pcHtment oi rhe.llre Arts (Theatre,
Dante, .rnd Motion Pie turC'<o) are al-.c1 locclted 111 tlw Crc,111v<' Art'\ C l'nter, \.Vith two thPalre'> ior mclfor
produc tinn<i and multiple g,tlle111•' for .1rt exhibition.,

Mmic Scholar

hip ~

.mcl Fin.rncial Aid

A numlwr of undcrgr.1du,1te s(holarsh1ps .Ht' .1w,1rd •d hy the.• Wright Stelle Llniver.,ity D Jl.lrlment of
Music on the b.1s1s of perform.me(·, dCilCIPmrc ret ord, and r •tommcnd,1t1ons. (,raduate clssist.mtsh1ps
Jr<' .wailclble for qualifiC'd studl'nts. Studt'nls m.w al.,o fl' erve fin,rncial aid through.~ wrdc v.rnl'ty ot
university scholar<;hips, grants, In.HI'>, ,rnd employment opportunities.

I

The Community Music Divi ion
The Community Mus1t Division, a non-credit progr.1m, provides a variety oi opportunitic., for musical
growth and exploration for .irecl res1d •nh as well as for Wright StcitP. University students. Private
instruction in .di orche lrdl 111stru1m~nt'>, c l.1ss1c.1I gu11,ir, folk guit.ir, pi,1110, and voite ,ue offered .
le.1dH."rs an~ f.iculty, felt ulty .l'>'>O< r.1tes, Ml'.I mu-.iu,111s, and un1vPrs1ty student'> majoring in music.

•

Music Fac ult y a nd Pe rformin g Ensembles
Mt•mbc•ro, oi the vVr1gh1 St.lit• mus1t t,1( ulty ,m• .it ti\1' c linic1,ms, guco;t lecturer.,, .1d1ud1c.1tor.,, .ind gubl
... 0101.,h. \Vright State\ o.;tucknt .md tatulty ensemhlP-. tr,wel frpquently, preo;enting clinic., .rncJ concPrh,
.ind tht'y .HC' avail.ihlt• to elenwntary, runior high , and 'enior high qhool.;,, and for cornmunity att1v1t1l'
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Organ Recital
Joe Saksa
Friday, May 14, 1999
Concert Hall
1:30 p.m.
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Program

111

Introduction:
The Polyphonic and Symphonic Uses of the Organ
J. Ritter Werner

"Little" Prelude and Fugue in A minor
Johann Sebastian Bach
( 1685-1750)

Liebster Jesu, wir sind bier BWV 633
Suite

Fran~aise

VII. Meditation sur les jeux de fonds
II. Nazard
IV. Fran9aise

Jean Langlais
(1907-1991)

Remarks:
Two Other Examples of Polyphonic and Symphonic
J. Ritter Werner
Organ Music
Prelude and Fugue in G major
Sonata in Classic Style
I. Praeludium
II. Aria
III. Postludium

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-184 7)
Gordon Young
(b. 1919)

l

\\!right State lf niver~ity

In the t1,Hlit1on of the 11clt1on\ b -.t univers1tiP-., \;\lnght St.ite Unin•r-.ity i' dedicated to tl'.i< hing,
rP-.(',Hl h, .rnd <;PIVIU'. In .1cld1t1on, cl'> cl nwtmpolit,lll Ulll\'t'rsity rw.H D.1yton, Ohio, \;Vnght St.lit' h,1-; the
cl1 .. t11H t rn1s-.1011 oi providing lt•c1dPr .. hip to 11np1ovc• the qu.1l1ty ol lift• tor the pt oplP ut the• Mi.rn1i v.1llt·~ll
\\'right \t,1te\ link to .iri·,1 huc;inP'>s, l orrnm1111ty, .rnd 11:> ... t•,11t h org.rni1,1tion .. 111 ,111d .irouncl D.1vton .11"'
olfl•r<, ur11qul' eclUt .111011,11 opport11111t1e'> to .1 cl1veN' .. 1udPnl hcHly.
Jiu• lllll\Pr.,ity Sl't\l''i 1w.1dv 1'1,!HIO o;tudPnt .. with p1ogr,1111' IP.1d111g to 111orc• th.111 I 00 u11clPrgr.1du.1tt•
.ind 40 g1.1d11.1tl' .111d proii>ss11111,1I dt>grt'l'' tluougli ...r c ollt'gt•., ,111d tlm•p .. < hool., \Vright \t,1tf' otf<'I'>
111nov.1t1\P l'd11< .1t1011,1I p1ogr,1111s, 1m l11d111g cine t111,d p1og1.1mc; 111 l110111Pclit ,11 '-t lt'IH C''>, IHm1c111 1,1< tors
.111d 1nclu.,t n.11/01g,11111.it111n.il l'''rt holugv mt cl1t 1m• .rnd pt nft•.,.,1011.1 I (>'>\ < ho logy; th<' 11.1t 1011\ t1rc;t
.u·r1,..p,H c· nH•d1c llH' 1t•.,1d1"H v p1og1,1111 lor < 1vil1.rn.,, .111d ,1 poq m.t<>tPr\ <'du1 ,111011,il "P<'' 1,d1i,1 dPgn•1•
prugr.1111 \;\111ght ..,!,lit•\ llllJ'>lt, tlw.itr<•, ,ll c ouriting, c h1>mi .. t1), gl·olog\, ,111cl 1·ng1111•1•1111g prng1c1111'i .ir1•
rt'cog1111Pd furl' <.Plll'll(l' lht• \\~lJ l .1k(· < .1rnpuc; 11t•.1r ~I M.11y<> .111d ( 1·1111,1, ( )h10, cilll'r" .l'•-.oc 1.1tc'
cllHI prl' Ii.le c ,1l,llHl'.1lC degrt l''>.

j
·j

j
•

j

\Vright St.lie• Uni\ er'>rlv's t,H ulty 1-. dt>d1<.,1lt'd not onl~· to .1<h anc 111g tht' irontit•r ... of knm\ lt•dgt• hut also
u
to applvrng kno\\ ll'dge to re.11 problem.,. Mo'>t cl.hst''> .Ul' .. m.tll .ind t.lUght bv fully ,1ttil1.llc•d tac_ulty
nwmlwr .. , 80 pe:>rc_pnt ot whom hold the mo'>t ad\',111cPd dc•gr<>l''> 1n their field<.. In ,1ddition, '>tudents gain
h.111d.,-un c•xpf'rteme through ct \.Uiety of community-b,1-.ed progr.1111.,,, c.ooperative educ.:llion,
intC'rn-.hip ....rnd rf'.,l'J1ch projec h opi>r.itc:d with indu.,try .rnd gO\ernment.

j

(her 2.000 ot \Vright State'., tudPnh li\l' in Uf1l\ersity-,1iiil1ated residenc_es on or ,1d1.1cent to the 557Jc re 111.1111 c .impU'•. An ex!t•ns1ve undc•rground tunnel ".!)'>!Pm linl..:. mo .. t campu'> hulldtngs, \\ ho'>e
modern .uc h1tf'cture b nclttcm.1lly re< ogn11ed for being romplPtely au e .. .,1ble to pPoµle with disabil1t1e'>.
efj
!though mo'>! student<; hold job., on or oft ( amµu.;, many are involvt'd 1n one or morP oi tilt' 1 50
studL•nt clubs .met organi7at1om th;it give vibrC1ncy to (ampus liiC'.

Department of.l\.1u ic
The Wright State University Department ot i\.lus1c, ,1 member ot the National ,\<;<,oc iat1on ot Schools oi
.\lu.,ic, ,., locatL>cl tn the modern Cr£>at1ve t\rh (enter. The c entl'r hou.,es l;i1ge choral ;ind instrumentdl
rehearsdl rooms; the Concert f lall; a ::.ma lier and more 1nt1m.ite Reutal Hdll; a listening l.1boratory ~1th
h
'>oph1 ... t1cdted dudio .rnd t.ip111g equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial c.ollect1on ot
rPcorc!..., tapes, ,rnd score'>, a <.tatP-oi-tlw-.1rt computer-assi'>tl'cl kP ·board lab; ofikes, studios, and
pr,H t1ce rooms. The Dc•p<1rtment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre,
[),rnc t>, ,rnd Motion Pil tun_•<;) .ne ,11<.o loc ,1tecl in the Crec1tive Art"> Cent 'r, with two thPatres for major
produc lions .rnd multiple gallerie'> ior drt <'xhibitions.

Muc,ic S holar hip and financial Aid
A numb r ol und •rgr.1du.1lP '>t hol.irshtp., art ,iw,mfc>d by tlH• Wright ~t.lll' Uni\<'t'>1ty !)pp,1rtnwnt ot
Muc,1( on !ht• b.1-..... oi rwrtornlcll1CE', ,I( .ldPmic ll'( ord, .md II ( Ollllllt 11cl,1t1on ... (,raduatc· .15 ist,1ntships
.ire .ivailablt for qual1t1 d studt•nh. <,tudPnt., m."ly .11<.o ren•1-.t lin.rnu.11 aid through .1 wiclP v.ml'ly oi
univPr<>it • ., holar-.hiµ'i, grant ... lo.ms, ,rncf employment opportu111t1£>-..
The Community Mu ic Divi ion
The Community Mu ic Division, a non-credit program, provides cl vanety of opportunitie'> for musical
gro\\ th clnd e. ploration for .irea residents a<. well as for Wright State University students. Private
in'>!ruction 1n all orchestral instrum£>nts, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voic.e are oifered.
f P.1< lwr .. ,1rt~ f.i< ulty, faculty ,1s'>ocicl1Ps, <Hl'cl musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing En embles
.\1embt•r., of tlw \Nright St.1te mu<.i< i.i< ulty .ire dctivc clinician.,, guc•.,t lecturers, acl1udic,11ors, and guest
solui'>h. \t\'right Statt•'-. student .rnd f.irnlty pnsc>mblPs tr,1vt'I frequently, presenting clinK'> and concert.,,

I

j
j

J

.ind they·'"' av.id.1ble to elem<•nt.iry, 1unior high, .ind senior high schools, and ior community .K1Lv1tie'- j
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Wright State Universi ty
Departm ent of Music
Organ Recital

Li .

I
·J
_J

Joe Saksa
Friday, May 14, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.

I
oJ

J

J
J

ll

Program
Introduction:
The Polyphonic and Symphonic Uses of the Organ
J. Ritter Werner

"Little" Prelude and Fugue in A minor
Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Liebster Jesu, wir sind hi er B WV 633
Suite

Fran~aise

VII. Meditation sur les jeux de fonds
II. Nazard
IV. Fran9aise

Jean Langlais
( 1907-1991)

Remarks:
Two Other Examples of Polyphonic and Symphonic
Organ Music
J. Ritter Werner
Prelude and Fugue in G major
Sonata in Classic Style
I. Praeludium
II. Aria
III. Postludium

j

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-184 7)
Gordon Young
(b. 1919)

l

\Vright State lniver ity
In the tradition of the n.1tion's best uniV<>r<>itiP-., Wright St,11P Unrvl'rsrty is ch,dic-.1ted to tt•.iching,
rt'~l'.m h, .ind "('I Vi( P. In .1cld1t1on, tl" .1 nwtropolit,rn uni\ l r<,1ty nl'.ir D.1yton, Ohio, Wright St.lie h,l'; the
cli trnc I mi-.-;i1111 ot prov1d1ng IP.ldPr-.hip to 1mprnVl' tlw quality of lift> tor thl' people of the Mi,11111 V.111<';
\\'rrght St.1tl''s link lo .irt>.1hll'•int''>", t0111111unily, .rncl rP't ,ire h org,11111.itron-. in .rnd ,uound D.1ylon .11'>0
olfl't-• u11iqu1• l'duc .it1011,1I opportunit11•<, to .1 divpr-,p -.1udPnt body.
1IH' uniVl'l'>l!y \('IVI''> 1w.irly 1h,1100 'ilUdt•nt-. \\ith progr.um l1•,1cl111g to lllOll' lh.lll I no uml11g1.1d11.1IP
,mcl 40 g1.ul11.il1• .111d p1nf1•-. ... ion,il d1•gn•c• through 'iix 1olll'gt>-. ,111d 1h1c•e <;1 hocil'i VVright '-,f.ih• ofh•r-.
11111ov,1tt\l' edu< .1111111.11prog1.1111s, 11\C lud111~ dot tcn.11p1ogr.1m-,111 h1or11l'd11 .11..,<11•nt t''i, hurn.lll 1,11 trn-.
.ind indu<>l11,11/n1g.lll11.1lion.d p'>~< holo).\y, 11wd111111', .111d pmtr--...ion.d fl'>)'< hology; lh1• 11<1!1011'-. ftr'>I
.1!'10.,1>.Hl' nHdt< llH' ll"•lcl<•111 ~ p1og1.1111 lo1 1 rvili.111 ... ; .ind ,1 po-.t 111.1-.t1•1's l'du1.1t1011.1I "l><'li,1'1-.1 d1•gr1•c•
prngr.1111. \\'right ~t.1tf'\ 111u ... 11 , lhl',1lrt', .1< t rnmtmg t lwn11-.lry, gPology, .ind 1 ng11H'l'1111g progr.im~ .nl'
11•c og111/t d tort• < l'llt>IH <'. 1lw \\'!'ill I .1!..t• ( -.impu-. lll'.lf ~I. M,11y-. ,111d ( l'l1n.1 , Oh1n, ofll'r" ,1.,.,ot 1.1tt'
.rnd 1irt•-h,H 1 ,daurt'dlt• dl'grt'<''»

\Vright St,1lc' University\ lacult\ i.., ded1c.lted not only to .idvancing the frontiers oi 1-.nowledgt> hut al'>o
to applying knowledge lo re,11 problerm. Most classes are small and taught by iully afiiliated farnlty
nwmbers, 80 percent ot whom hold the most advanced degrees in their iields. In addition, '>tudents gain
hancl->-on experience through a variety of community-ba-,ed programs, cooperative education,
intermhips, and research projel ts operated with indur,try and government.
1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acrP main cirnpus. An extensive underground tunnel system linl..s most campus buildings, \\.'hose

l

modern architecture i-. nctt1011.1lly recognin~d for being l ompletelv acces ... ible to people with disabilities.
Although most studenb hold job5 on or offcampus, m.111y are invol\ed in one or more ot the 150
c;tudent clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

11

Department of Mu ·ic

The Wright )t ite University Department of Music, a member oi the ational As5ociation of Schools of
\,1usic, 1s located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sorh1sticated audio and taping equipment; the Music library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a stale-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Picture ) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, vvith two theatres ior major
production-. and multiple g.1lleries tor tlrt exhibition.;;.

'l
I1

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number oi und •rgradu.it • "<- holJrship., arp aw.uded by tlw Wright St.1IP University D<'p.trtment of
Mu-.rc on tlw b,1.,1-. of pl'riorrn,111< l', .H ,1dl·miL r ·cord, ,incl recomnwnd.Jtions. Cradu,1tt• assic;t,rnti;hips
arL' ,1vJilablt> lor qu.1lified stuclenh. Stuck•nts may ,11.,0 rec eivP fin.rnual ,1icf through .1 wide v.iriety of
university s hul.ush1ps, grants, loan , ,rnd employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division

j

The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, pro\ ides a vanety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orche tral instruments, class1eal guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians. , nd university students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and

~erforming En emble

..

. .

.

.

~

.t

Member<; of the Wright Statt• musrc ldculty <He active L11n1c 1an..,, guest lecturers, ad1uclrcators, and guest
~olo1st'>. Wright State's r.,tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are ava;lable to elementary, jun;or high, and senior hiRh "hools, and fm commun;ty activitie'

~

·i
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SPRING CONCERT
Madrigal Singer
Women's horale
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Mark Jones, Accompanist
Linda M. Hill, Accompanist
Amy Vaubel, Graduate Teaching Assistant

Saturday, May 15, 1999
7:30 p.m.

Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

PROGRAM
Choral Fantasy, Op. 80

Ludwig van Beethoven
( 1770-1827)

Ave Verum Corpus

William Byrd
(1543-1623)

The Path of the Just

Knut Nystedt
(b. 1915)

Madrigal Singers

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Psalm 23

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Die Braut
Der Brautigam
Amy Vaubel, Conductor

Madrigal Singers

I

Soprano
Sara Bailey
Angela Barber
Leslie Hochadel
Allison Jackson
Carrie Nesbitt
Amy Vaubel
Robyn Williams

Alto
Joelle Brandon
Michelle Edminson
Airicia Hutchinson
Shana Jacobs
Erin Kurtz

Tenor
Josh Bell
Adam Holcomb
Thomas Lehmann
Brian Overton
Matt Phelps

Bass
Matt Edwards
Larry Grunden
Martin Jenkins
Jose Lightner
Ricardo McCrary-Owens

I
Madrigal Singers Officers

Carrie Nesbitt, President
Robyn Williams, Secretary/ Treasurer

Shana Jacobs, Vice President..
Josh Bell, Stage Manager

Women's Chorale Officers

Hillary Davis, Co-President
Allison Jackson, Social Chairman

Airicia Hutchinson, Co-President

Women's Chorale
Soprano I
Mandy Barhorst
Aunja-Leis N. Bishop
Christine Bosler
Carrie Bradshaw
Leanne Britton
Hillary A. Davis
Michelle L. Dopp
Jennifer Gary
Angela C. Gonnan
Allison Jackson

Natasha Terrill
Tracey Urbansok
Ashley Whitehead
Ashley Willford
Jana Wormuth

Elena Noriega
Tonya R. Saylor
Jennifer Scott

Alto I
Heather Atkinson
Tiffany Becker
Holly Billet
Franchesca L. Cabbil-Foster
Martha Channell
Michelle Edminson
Autumn Falkenstein
Sara Fletcher

Sara Vaughn

Cindy Grady

Angela Wardrep

Kelly Hilgeman
Airicia Hutchinson

Soprano Il
Sarah Adams
Michelle L. Collins
Angela Marie Daily
Christina Flaugher
Jessica Fly
Katie Goodwin
Kelly Gootee
Corrine Graham
Jaclyn Harper
Melissa A. Kienle
Kate Leishman
Jill Ogle
Melissa Reeder
Erin L. Runtz
Kristie-Lynette Seward

Mindy Inlow

Anne Keyes
Valaria McNamee

Kim Simon

Miranda Kemp
Erin Kurtz
Aerwen Loree
Kylie Mox
Alto II
Suzzi Bibby
Leah V. Brown
Jenelle S. Carr
Brooke Elam
Jessica M. Healey
Sabrina Hursh
Pamela D. Jones
Jennifer Kelly
Jenna Pessell
Carla Stapleton

Kyrie from Petite Mas

Lana Walter

(b. 1948)
The Maid on the Shore

Stella Goud

(b. 1960)
Women '

horale

II
bilate Deo

11

I

Benjamin Britten

(1913-1976)

Amy Vaubel, Conductor

1 The Paper Reeds by the Brooks

J

(1899-1984)

The Coolin, Op.16, No. 3

Samuel Barber

I

( 1910-1981)

a Passeggiata

I
IJ

Randall Thompson

Gioacchino Rossini

(1792-1868)
Madrigal Singers

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

II

I,

ur Thanks to:

J

'Jr. Herbert Dregal/a, Department Chair
Ir. Mary Ellen Mazey, Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
1th Millard, Administrative Assistant, Department ofMusic

I
J

\ 'right State lJ niversit '
In tlw tradition of tfw n.l11cm 's hl'sl univ1•r..,1ti1•.,, Wright St.1te UnivPr..,ity i ... dPdic .1ll'd to tl'.H h1ng,
,
H''l',11ch , .ind <;1-. rvic l'. In .1ddit1011 , .b .1 mPtropoltt.111un1ver.,1ty1w.1r D.1yto11 , OhH>, \/\'right "t,111' h.l'> the ti'
d1.,t11H t 11m<;1on of pmv1d111g lc,1du .. hip to i111provr> till' qu,1l1ty oi lift· for tlw peoplP nl llw ,\\1.imi V.illey
\V11ght "it,111• \ link to ,w•.1liu..,lllt'"'"· <01111111rnity, .tnd n•sP,1rc h org,111i1.1tion., 111 .ind .11ound l).iytrn1 ,tl..,o
ollt'r <; ur11q11P 1•duc ,1tio11,1I oppc>rttm1t11•c; tn .1 cli\t'l"t' .,tuclent body
1111• 11111vl'r.,1ty <;l't\l'' 11P.11ly fli ,OOIJ -.1ud1•111 ... \\1th p1ogr.11m l1-.1di11g to mrnl' th.111J(J(l1111cll'rgr.1clu.1tl'
.ind •Ill gr,1du,1tl' .ind prof1•s.,1011.ll dt'gff'l'., throu gh 'i i 1 ollf'gt•o; .ind thrt 1' .,, hook \/\'right ~I.Ill' Olt(l1<,
1111111v.lli\P c•duc .111011.il p1og1.1111c;, 111< lud111 g drn 1111 ,11 progr.1111., Ill hin1111>d11,1I <,c 11 111 p.,, hurn.111 t.H Im.,
.rnd 11lclu.,tr1.1l,'org.11111.1t1011.tl pw< holOi.\)', me dH 1111•, .ind prnll'""1011.1I P"'r< hulog\ , thP ll.111011\ t11st
.H ' flJ"f>.H P rnt'd1c 11w 11•.,1d1•11( y prog1am trn 1 I\ ili,1n-, ; ,111d .i post -m.1 ... 1r•r\ vdu1 ,1t1011,tl "f>t•11.ilt'>t dl•g1l'l'
p1ogr,un. vVrrght ~t.1tc\ lllll ... I( 1lw.1trl', ,!( ( uunt1ng, LIH'rrn-.try, geolug ', .111d l'ngtllL'l'rlllg prugr.1111 ... .Ht'
rt>t<>gnizt>d ior c "elleno>. The\\'. L l .tkt' C.1mpu.., ne.ir St. ,\1ary-, .rncl CPlin.i , Ohio, olrero; ,b..,oc 1,1tl'
.1ncl prt.,-h,it ca l,1urc>,lll' dl'grc>e..,

11

1

1

c·.1·

1

V\lnght S_tate U111vc>r-.1ty'." idc ulty is ded1c,llPd not only to adv.me ing the frontier~ ot kn?\\ ledgt' but also
to applytng knowledge to real problems. Mo-.t classes are small and taught by tullv attrl1ated !acuity
member.... 80 percent ol whom hold the most advanced degree<. in their iields . In addition, <-tudents gJin
h.rncl ... -on e.xpe11ence through ,1 variety or c ommunity-b,1 ... ed progr.1ms, cooperafl\'C' educat1on,
intt>rn ... h1p..,, and re ... earch projects opL•rc1ted with industr ' ,rnd government.
•
Ovt>r 2,000 of Wright State\ students ll\e in uninC>r<;ity affiliated residences on or .idj,1cent to the 557- 11
.icre mdin L.1mpus . An l'\lemivc underground tunnel ")'stem link.; most campus huild1ng!:i, who..,e
modPrn ,HC hi tee turc ic; nationally rel0gn1zed for being completely ace essible to people with dis<1hilit1es.
Although most students hold jobs on or off cam pus , many are involved 111 one or more of the> 1 50
o;tuclent c lube; and organizclt1ons that give vibrancy to campu-. liie.

Dcpartn ent of l\1usic

1

I'

,t

1

The Wright State Un1vers1ty Department of ,\1usic , a member of the ational As-.ociation of Schoob of \\
Music, ts locc1ted m the modern Creative Arts Center. fhe center hou.,es large choral and instrumental
rehe<ir<.al room<.; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a l1ste111ng laboratory 'vvith
sophisticdted .wdio and taping equipment; the Music Library, rnnta1111ng a substantial collection of
records. tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-tlrt computer assisted keybo,ud lab; offices, studioc;, ,ind
pra( lice room-.. The Department of Art ,rnd Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Thecltre,
D.11Kt', ,111d Motion Pi< tur<•s) ,ire ,1bo loc ,1t<·d Ill the C reativP Arh CPnter, with two the.1tres for m.1jor
production., ,md multiple g.illPrit., tor .ut t~ hibitions.

-.J

J'l

1

Music cholar hips and Financial Aid
A number ot u11dprgradu,1t<> ~< hol.1rsh1p., .Ht' ,1w,Hd(•d by tlw Wright St,1tL• Un1vNs1ty lkp.utmcnt ui
Music on the b.1s15 of perfurm,mce, ,icc1dem1c rl'uml, .tncl recnmmendatiun'i. Craduate assistantships
.11e available for qualified students. Students may also receive ftnclnc1al aid through a vvide vari(•ty of
unrvcrsity scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division

l

The ommunity Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and explor.1t1on for .1rea residents as well .1s ior Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orrhestr,1l 1m.trumPnt<>, cl.i ... sical guitar, full\ guitar, piano, and vain• are offer d.
fC',1c hers .rn.• faculty, faculty tl<>socit1tt's, area musina1i..., and university students majoring in music

l

d)
guest\~
and they are avJilable to element>ry. 1unior high, and senior high schoob, and for community activitie> j ,

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, gue<,t lecturers, adjudicators, and
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,

[111 ~ 11 ~
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Senior Recital
Joe Bellar, guitar
Sunday, May 16, 1999
Concert Hall
2:00 p.m.
Special Guests:
Scott Jankovich, guitar
Christy Bolling, flute

Program
Grand Overture, Op. 61

Mauro Givliani
(1781-1829)

Joe Bellar

Danza Paraguaya

Agustin Barrios
(1885-1944)

La Maja De Goya

Enrique Granados
(1867-1916)

London Symphony,

No. 104

Adagio
Allegro
Joe Bellar
Scott Jankovich

Franz Joseph Haydn
( 1732-1809)

Suite, BWV 998

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Prelude
Fugue
Allegro
Joe Bellar

Grand Sonata, Op. 85
Allegro
Andante
Scherzo

Mauro Givliani
(1781-1829)

Joe Bellar
Christy Bolling

Canzonetta

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
Joe Bellar

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music
Perfomance.

1g
In the tradition oi the nation's best universitie,, Wright St.1te Uniwrsity is dedicated to teaching,
re c.u< h, .rnd .,erv1cc. In add1t1on, dS a metropolitJn uniwrsity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stal!' h,1s the
di t1nrt mis .. ion oi providing ll'cldt•r .. hip to improve the qu<llity of life for the peoplt> of the Miami Valley
Wright St.lie\ link to .1re.1 busin ,.,.,, community, .rnd rE.''\l'•Hl h org,mization'> in and around D.1yton Jlso
oifr•n; uniqup educ.ltion,11 opportunities to ,1 divPr <' <.tudent body.
ThP univPrsity .;erve., nearly 1h,000 students vvith programs le,1cling to more than l 00 undergr.1du.lll'
.rnd 40 gr.idu.1te .md proit>ssional degr<•es through .,i lolleges and threP "l hool ... Wright St,1te offers
innov.1tivt: t ducat1or1c1I progr.un ... , in< luding drn tor.11 program in biomedic.11 s< iPnt cs, human factors
,md 111dustrial/org,mi1.1tion,1I P"Y< hology, mt>dic ine, ,md proft•., ional psychology; tlw n,1tion\ fir-;!
.1erospd< «' mc>dil ine rP idt•nt y progr.rn1 io1 < 1vili,m..,; ,111d a po.,t-rn,1ster\ educ.1tio11,1I "Pt'< iali t dt•grt•e
p1og1.1m. Wright St.1tt>'s llHJ.,it, tlw.1trP, .1< < ou11ti11g, t hPmi ... try, geolog , .md p11girwering progr,1m., ,1rl'
rr< 1 g111.1 d fort> 't •llt•nu'. lht> WSlJ I akt> C .101pus rw.ir St. M.nys .md Ct•lina, Ohio, offpp, .1 sm i.1IP
.md prt -h.H l .1l.1ur~.llt' dt>grl'P'"

l
l
l
l

Wright St,lll' U111vt>rsity\ f.it ulty i., dPd1t .1tcd not only tu .1dv,m( ing tht' lronlit>rs of knowlt•dgt• but al'>o
lo .1pplying knowledgl' to rl•.11 problem-.. Most c.l,1o;<>l''i ,ire .,rn,111 .rnd t.iught by fully ,1ffiliatl'd faculty
rncmht>rs, 80 pc>rcent of whom hold the most advancc>d degrt-t''> in their fields. In addition, ..,tudents gain
hand..,-on expt:>rience through .1 variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internship'>, and re earch projects oper,1ted with indu ... try and government.

1

Over 2,000 ui Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557dcre main c.lmpus. An e tensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being comple.tely acce~sible to people ~1ith disabilitie1
Although most students hold Jobs on or off c.1mpus 1 many are involved 1n one or more ot the 150
c.;tudent dubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I
I

Department of l\tl u ic

Th, Wright State University Department oi Music., a member of the National Associdtion of Schools of
1u<.ic, i.., located in the modern CrE."ative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a .,mailer and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
.,ophistic,1ted audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
rt: cords, tape':>, and scores; a -.t.1te-oi-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
,
practicE." rooms. The Dep.1rtment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dane e, ,rnd Motion Pictures) <1re also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
production., and multiple galleril'S for Mt exhibitions.

Mu ic Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of und<'rgradu,1tl' scholarship., are .wvarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the b.1-.is oi periorm.rnce, ac.1dt>mic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistant .. hips
,irp .w,1ilable for qualifit>d ... 1udents. Stud(•nb may al o rect>ivc financial aid through a wide variety of
uniH•rsity schol.1r.,hip'>, gr.rnt.,, lo,111s, ,rnd t rnployrnent opportunitit>'>.

The Community Mu ic Division

·11w Community Mu.,ic Division, ,1 non-< rPdit progr,un, provides ,1 variety of opportuniti(•., ior mu..,ir al
growth ,111d t> ploration for area rt'· 1dents as well as for Wright St.lie University students. Pr1v.1tP
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classiccII guit.H, iolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, i.Kulty associrltes, are..i musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music faculty and Performing Ensembles

.

. . .

.

.

Member of the Wright State music faculty are act1vt.> clin1c1ans, guest lecturers, ad1ucl1cators, and guest
soloists. Wright tatE."'s -,1udcnt and faculty ensembles travel frequ<>ntly, pr •senting clinics .rnd comcrts,
and they arC' av.iilable to t>lt•mentary, junior high, and sC'nior high ... chools, and ior community .H. tivitie·
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Wright State University
Department of Music
present
University Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble,
University/ Community Trombone Ensemble,
and
University Brass Choir
Monday, May 17, 1999
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
7:30 p.m.
Program

Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble
Dance of the Little Swans

Peter Tchaikovsky
( 1840-1893)
arr. James Goble

Fantasia on the Dargason

Gustav Holst
(1874-1934)
arr. Tim Olt

Four Pieces for Tuba Quartet

Gordon Jacob
(1895-1984)

Largo

Vivace
Andante
Allegro Marche

Trombone Ensemble
Vincentian Fanfare (1975)

Paul Severson

St. Justin Chorale
Symphony No. 3 in F Major, Op. 90
Andante

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
arr. Keith Kinder

Tuba-Euphon ium Ensemble
Per onnel
Jason Roland Smith, conductor

Euphonium

Tuba

Emily Johnson
Ellery Johnson

Kris Kleehamer
Charles Robbins
TimOlt

University/Co mmunity Trombone Ensemble
Personnel
Francis H. Laws, conductor

Trombone

Tenor Trombone

Ba

Nicholas Aultz
Dennis Goecke II
Ronald Holtz
Michael Keener
Francis Laws IV
Scott McCabe
Jason Novak
Lawrence Robert
William Sparkman

John Boblett
Adam Leigh
Winfield Miller
Earl Scott
Steven Workman

Brass Choir
Personnel
Jason Roland Smith, conductor

Trumpet

Horn

Darin McMann
Andy Owings
Shane McKibbey
Matt Balmer
Jamie Kaufman

Sherry Derringer
Jessica Harris
Jodi Powell

Trombone

Euphonium

Ron Hastings

Ellery Johnson

Tuba
Kris Kleehamer

l
1

North we tern Sketche ( 1996)

Benjamin Perrier

Ave Maria

Anton Bruckner
( 1924-1896)
arr. Douglas Yeo

Alexander's Ragtime Band

Irving Berlin
( 1888-1989)
arr. Jack Gale

Brass Choir
Fanfare and Chorus

Dietrich Buxtehude
(1637-1707)
ed. Robert King

Fantasia on One Note

Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)
trans. Quinto Maganini

The King's Prayer and Finale
Lohengrin, Act I

Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)
arr. August Schaefer

Sonata No. 27

Johann Pezel
(1639-1694)
arr. Leon Brown

Sonata No. 5

arr. J. Menken & S. Baron

Australian Up-Country Tune

Percy A. Grainger
(1882-1961)
arr. Glenn Cliffe Bainum

Two Preludes

George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
arr. Matthew Balmer

l
In the tradition of the nation's b st universities, Wright State University is d dic.lled to teaching,
~
re.,eard1, and .,crvicc. In clddition, il-" a metropolitan univer.,ity ne.ir Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has th a
distinct mis<.1on of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the p ople of the Miami Valle~.'
W11ght St,1te'., link to .uea business, community, and rese.irc-h organizations in .rnd around Dayton also
offers unique educ.1t1onal opportunit1Ps to a cHversl' student body.

1

Tlw univer.,ity sprves rw.uly 16,000 students with prograrm leading to more than 100 undergraduatP
.ind 40 gr.1du.1lt• and profo.,.,ion.11 cl •grees through six colk•ges and thre schools. Wright St.tie offers
innovativl' educ,1t1on.1I program.,, inl luding doctoral progr.uns

111

:s~

1

biomedicJI sci nee.,, human factor.,

.incl indu'itrial/org.miz.llion.il p.,ychology, mt·dic ine, .ind profe.,siunal psy hology; tlw n,1tion's first

.w10 p.H l' nwdit ine r •.,,dc>1Hy progr.1m for civilians; ,incl .1 post-m.htPr's •cfuc.,1tio11JI spec i,ilist dl'gree 11
progr.1111. \'V11ght St,1fp\ music, 1lw,1lrt', ,1c ( rnml1ng, dwmi .. try, gt:ology, .md t>ngin ·cring progr.ims .ire P
fl'( ogniLl'd ior ('X( >ll1•rKP. 1lw w~u I ,\kl' C.1mpu ... rw.ir St. M.1rys .md Cl•lina, Ohio, o(I •rs 1l'i'iO( I.Ill'
,111d J>ll'-hcH Crll.iur •,11t• cl1•g1t'(""
_

1

\:\111ght St,ile Uni 't.>rs11y's l,1< ulty 1... d!'d1< ,1tuf not only to .1dv,111cinK tlw frnntiprs of knowlecfgt< but ,ilo;o '
1
to .1pplying knowlt•dg11 lo rp,11 prohl1•m<,. Mo'>I c l.1s"e" .11e small .mcf t,lllght by tully .1tfili,11ecl fo< ully
nwmht•f<,, tt!l 1wru.•nt of whom hold tlw mo'il aclv,incl'd d '81l't'" in their fit>lcls. In ,1dclitiun, '>tudL•nl'> g.1in
hand ... -1m 1!xpe1wnc e through a v,uit>ty of comniunity-b,ht>d program'>, t ooperati\.t' educ.ation,
in1ern.,h1p.,, and rc•<,t•ard1 pm1ec ts operdtl'd with industry and government.

I

•7

Over 2,000 of Wright State's studt•nts live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557.lcre mdin tampus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilit1e~
Although most <.tudents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student club-. and organiLations that give vibrancy to campus life.

1

~

Department oflVIu ic
The Wright State Univer.,ity Department oi Music, d member of the National Association at Schools of
i\1u<;ic, is loc.ated in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center house<. large choral and instrumental
rehearsdl rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the fl.1usic Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, t.ipes. and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
pr.ictice rooms. rhe Department oi Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
DancP, and Motton Pictures) Jre also located in the Creative Arts Center, \.vith two theatres for major
productions and multiple gallerie-. for art exhibitions

Music Scholarship and Financial Aid
A number oi undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Musi< on tht> btlsis of pertorrnance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available ior qualified sludents. Students may also receive financial aid through a vvide variety of
university <.;Cholar<;hips, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division

nw ( otnmunlly Mu-.ic D1v1-.1on, cl non-c red1t program, provides ,1 variety oi opportun1tiPS tor musi( .ii

1

~

~· 1

growth .rnd P ploration for .m•.1 tl''-ld<:nh .ts 1.v •II ,1., iot WriAht Stat • Univer.,ity stud<'n!'i. Priv<ltl'
in ... truc t1on in .ill orchestral in.,trunwnts, ( l,1.,sil al guit.ir, iulk guit.ir, pi,1110, ,rncl voice' Me offen•cl.

Tc•,>che" .ue I.Kully. facul1y

mm;"'"'·"'"" mus;c;""'· .ind un;vcrs;1y sludcnts major;ng ;n musoc.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Members oi the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
,md they are availabl, to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie:
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Wright tate Univer ity
Dep rtment of Mu ic

Presents

"An Evening of Chamber Wind Music"

l

With The

Chamber Wind Ensemble
David Martin Booth, conductor

And

Special Guests

p

]
Creative Aris Center
Co11cert Hall

Tuesday, 18May1999
7:30p.m.
'1

J

Chamber Wind Ensemble
Spring 1999 Personnel

Jessica Gar/tic, piccolo
Catherine Keener, flute
Desiree Dyer, oboe
Felicia Jefferson, oboe
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Heather Ritchart, clarinet
Angie Wetzel, clarinet
Ryan Griffin, clarinet & bass clarinet
Sarah Jensen, contrabass clarinet
Polly Hasty, bassoon
Ben Hout, alto saxophone
Chris Hammiel, trumpet
Luke MacDonald, trumpet
Matt MacDonald, trumpet
Sherri Derringer, horn
Matthew Keener, horn
Jacqueline Nelson, horn
Jodi Powell, horn
Dennis Goecke, trombone
Scott McCabe, trombone
Jason Novak. trombone
Russ Hawvermale, euphonium
Tim Oft, tuba
Najwa Turpen, percussion
Duane Watson, percussion
Lucas Young, percussion

Special Acknowledgments
For their assistance
in making the production of this performance possible,
Dr. David M. Booth and the Chamber Wind Ensemble members
wish to convey genuine thanks and appreciation to the following individuals:

College of Liberal Arts Dean-Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Department of Music Chairman-Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Music Librarian-Heather Ritchart
Chamber Wind Ensemble Logistics and Set-up-Steven Workman
Program Production & Assistance--Beth Millard & Amanda Goins
Bassoon Performance on Ouverlilre fur Harmoniemusik-Karen Cartwright
Tenor Saxophone Performance on Second Suite in F-Michael Bisig

PROGRAM
Woodwind Trio
lnq Pi c

en Trio ( 1935) ...................................................................... Jacques lbert ( 18 0-1962)
I.

I
I

f'"

II.
III.
IV.
V.

Alie Vivo
Andantino
Allegro assai
Andante
Aile quasi marziale

Desiree Dyer, Oboe
Tammi Sangray, Clarinet
Karen Cartwright, Bassoon

Brass Quintet
Sk<tch~.(1992~ ~ ;~ ~~ ~~: . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . Law.e~cc Weiner ( 1932 ·
II.

m.

0

1

Slowly with liberty
Rather fast with spirit

alliard Battaglia (1621) ............... ........................................ .............. Samuel Scheidt (1587-1654)
Heather Rodabaugh, trumpet
Chris Hammiel, trumpet
Matthew Keener, horn
Jason Novak, trombone
Tim Oft, tuba

Chamber Wind Ensemble
Ouvert/Jre/ilr Harmoniemusik, Op. 24 (1826) ........................ Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy ( 1809-1847)
Arranged and Edited by John Boyd
Second S11ite in F, Opu 28b (1911) ......................................................... Gustav Holst (1874-1934)

I.
II.
III .
IV.

~]

J

March (Morris Dance-Swansea Town, Claudy Banks)
Song Without Words (/'II Love My Love)
Song of the Blacksmith
Fantasia on the "Dargason" (Dargason, Greensleeves)

\Vri ht St~ te lf niv ·r itv

l

In the trJdition of the nation 's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research , and c;ervic.e. In addition , as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
dist incl mission oi providing I ad rsh1p Lo improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright State's link Lo area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

Tlw university SC'rves nearly 1 h,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergradu.1te
and 40 gr<ldu..ite ,rnd profession.11 degree<; through si . colleges and three schoob. Wright Stale otters
innovat1v' •duc.itio11al progr,rn1s, 111cluding doc. tor al progrdnh 111 biomedic,ll sciences, hum<rn factors
and industri,11/organiLational psychology, medicine, and profPssion,11 p">ychology; the nation's first
.wrospace medicin tl'sidPmy progr,1m tor rivil1arv• ; and .i post -master\ educ.1tiunal s1wci,1list cl •grl' •
progr,un . Wright State\ n1usic, tl1l',1lrc•, .lC c ounllng, ch •rnistry, geology, and engirwering p1ogr.1ms <He
rPcogni1t·d for x l'll 'rlte. Tlw WSLJ l .ikl' C.unpus nP.H St. M,irys .rnd Ct'lin.1, Ohio, offpr-., ,1.,soci.lll'
,ind prc-b.H t ,1l.1ur •,\tl' dC'grt't'"·

·1

t
1
fl

l
I

Wri~ht St.lit• UtHVl'r"ity\ l.1llllty is clc>dk,1tc·d not only to .1dv.mcing the frontiers of knuwll•dgt> but al<.o

,]}
to .1pply111g knowll'dge to ll',11 prohll'rn ... . Mmt c l,W.l''> ,m• sm,111 .rncl t.lllght by fully ,1tfiliatt>d 1<1culty
' 11
mt>mhe1 , BO pc•1u•nt of "vhom hold the mo'>l .1dv,mu•cl clcgret•s in tlwir field!-> . In addition, studc'nts gain
h.1nct .... on l'XJH'rit•rn l' through .1 v.11il'ly ui tornrnunity-basc'd programs, toop rative education ,
111tt•rn ... h1p-. • •rnd rL•se,m h pro1ects opcratt•d vvrth industry and government.

i

Over 2,000 oi Wright St.1tc•'s students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre m,11n camµus . An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, \/\hose
modern architecture is nation~lly recogni~~d for being comple.tely acce~sible to people ~ith disabilitie~
Although most students hold 1obs on or ott campus. many are involved rn one or more ot the 150
student club'> and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
.\

j

Department of i 'h1sic
The Wright State University Department of Music , a member ot the National Association of Schools of
Music. is located tn the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms , the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Halt; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance. and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for .irt exhibitions.
,

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate schol.:trshrps are awarded by the Wright State University Dep.1rtment of
Music. on the bJsrs oi performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
arP available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

l
I

al

The Community Music Oivi ion
The Community Mu.,ic D1v1sion , ,1 non ·ncdit prowam, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth ,md exploration for area rrsid!'nls a~ well .is ior \'Vright St,\tL• University studc>nts . Priv.1te
rnstru<.:tion 111 ,111 orche~tr,11 in<,truments, cl.i.,sical guit.u, folk guitclf, pi;ino, and voice Jre offered.
fP,Klwr., are f.lc ulty, faculty .1s..,ociate5, area musiciam, and university !>tudents majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En embles

:~

Members of the Wright State rnusic faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloist . Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
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Student Recital
Tuesday, May 18, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Suite No. III for Unaccompanied Cello
Bouree I
Bouree II
Bouree I

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Russell Hawvermale, euphonium

Weep You No More, Sad Fountains

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Apres un reve

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Angela W ardrep, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata XI in D minor

Frederick the Great
(1712-1786)
Kristine Kratzer, flute
Hyewon Kim, piano

Three Settings for Timpani
II. Ii= 76
ill. ~=96

Murray Houllif
(b. 1948)
Grace Williams, timpani
Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Prelude in G minor
Amy Mitchell, organ

l..:oNCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UN VERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wrigl1t State U11iversity
Department of Music
Junior Recital
Lucas Young, Percussion

Thursday, May 20, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.1n.
assisted by:
Steven Aldredge, piano

Program
Etude opus 6, No. 9

Clair Omar Musser

( 1901-1999)

Six Unaccompanied Solos for Snare Drum
No. 1, 5, 4

Michael Col grass

(b. 1932)

Suite for Timpani

Bridgemen

David Mancini
(b. 1952)
Matt Savage & Jay Wanamaker
(b. 1955)

Concerto Pour Ilatteric et Petite Orchcstre
Darius MiJhaud
(1894-1974)

Triplets

George II. Green

( 1893-1970)

This perfonnance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music
Performance ..

\Vright State llniver~ity
In thP tradition of the ndlion 's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to te,Khing,
research , trnd service. In addition, ,1s a metropolitan university near Dayton , Ohio, Wright Slate has the
distinct mission oi providing leadership to improve the quality oi life for Lhe pC'oplt.• of the Miami Valley
Wright Stat<>'s link to area businPS'>, community, and rese,Hch orgtrniz.:itions in and ,uound D,1yton also
offers unique educational opportunitiPs lo a diverse student body.
Tht• univPrs1ty sNws nearly I h,000 students with programs lc,1ding lo more th.in 100 undNgradu.ite
.md 40 gradu.1tP ,rnd profr•.,s1on.1I clC'grep-. through ..,ix collt·1·\C''> and three schools . \/\'right St.ltl' otirr.,
innov.1tivl' {'duc.Hion,11 progr,m1s, ltH lucl111g doc tor.11 prngr.im'> in biomedical st ien< 's, hum.rn i.tc tors
.111cl industri.d/org,rn11.H1on,tl p-.y1 .hology, nwdium•, ,rnd proft1'>\1on.tl psyl holugy ; tlw n.1tion\ first
.ll'ICl'-Jl.lU' nH'dici1H' rc•-.idPnc y prngr,1m ior < ivil1,111-.; .md .1 po.,t-master\ edmi1tion<1I spec i<1li..t dt•grt•t•
p1ogr.rn1 Wright St.lit'\ music , tlw,1t1c, .H u1unti11g, < hPnw.try, ~wology, .incl t>11gim'l' ri11g progr,1111-. .Hl'
rc•t ogniLt•d im t' xn•llt' IH l'. 1lw V\1SU I .1k1• .m1pu-. rw.11 St. M.nys ,ind ( t•lin.1, ( >1111>, oltt•r., ,1-..,oc1,1tl'
.rnd prl'-h.1c t .1laurc'.llt> dc•grt•t•-..
Wright St,1te U111ve1sity':-. I.Kully 1s dl'clit .1tecl not only to ,1dv.rnung tlw lrontier" of knowll'dgl' but .1lc.,o
to .ipply1ng knowlPdgc> lo rl'tll probli•m., . Mmt clas..es Ml' sm,111 .111d t,llJght by fully ,1ffili.1!Pd f,Kulty
nwrnber:-., 80 percent oi \\horn hold the mo">t advanced degrees in tht•ir i1elds . In ,Hkl1t1on, student.. gain
hancJ.,.on experience through ,1 vt1r1t.>ty oi community-based program.,, cooperative education ,
internship.,, and research project'> operated with inclListry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus . An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations thtlt give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of~ 1usic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-oi-the-a11 computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Mu-.ic on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualiiied student'>. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
l he Cornmunrty Music D1vis1on, <l non-credit program, provides .1 variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for ,uea residents as well ilS ior Wright State University students . Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are .:ivailable to elementary, iunior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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Wright State University
Department of Music

I

Senior Recital

Duane S. Watson, percussion
Saturday, May 22, 1999
Concert Hall
2:00 p.m.

Program

Swinging the "26"

C.S. Wilcoxon
(1894-1978)

Etude #1 for Marimba

Paul Smadbeck
(b. 1955)

Eight Pieces for Four Timpani
VIII. March

Elliott Carter
(b. 1908)

D
D

I
Ll

~
Ballade

James Stabile
(b. 1937)

The Discordant Psyche

Brad Gregory
(c. 1983)

1. Repressed Anxieties
2. Hypnosis
3. Libido

I
l
This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music Degree in Music
Education.

\\right State lfniver..,it}
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
r~s~arch , ~n~ service. Ir! ~ddition , as~ met~opolitan univers!ty near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Slate ~as the
distinct m1ss1on of providing leadership to 11nprove the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley·
Wright State's link to arPa business, community, and rese,uch organi.1ations in and around Dayton also
oif Prs unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

1

;~1

The uniwrsity serves nl'arly 16,000 students with programs le,lding to more than I 00 undergraduate
clnd 40 gradudte and profl'ssional d(>grees through six collPgl'S and three schools. Wright State offers
innovativp t:•duc,1t1onal progr.ims, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, hum,rn factors
.mcl industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, ,·rnd professional psythology; the nation's iirs.t
.wrospace medicine resid •n y program for civilian'>; ,1nd .i post -master's cducation.11 specialist degree ·ac
progr,1m Wright St,lte's mu .. ic , thedtre, dn ounting, cherrnstry, g<.'Ology, ilnd enginet•ring progr,1ms are r<.t
rPcogni1ecl fore c.ellence. ·r he WSU L,1ke ampus ne,ir St. Marys ,ind Celina, Ohio, offers as-.ou,lte
.111d pri>-b,H c c1l.1lm'.1te degrt' 'S .

'I

ml

Wright St,1le Univero.;ity's !,Kully i" dt dic,ltccl not only to ,1dv,mc1ng the frontiers of knowlt>clge but ,llso ·;:1~
to ,1pply111g knmvll·dge lo rl'.11 prohlvrm . Mo'il rl,1.,._es .irt• .. m.111 .rnd t.wght by fully ,1ffili.ltC'cl i,Kulty
nwmlw1s, BO pC'rcenl of whom hold the rno.,t .1dv,11H <·d degrees in their fields . In ,1dd1t1on , stuclenh g,1in
,Y
h.llld.,· 011 P'l 'l'l lt'IH l' through .1 v.uiPly oi t ommun1ty-h,1s<'cl progr,1m._, c oopl!r.l11vP eclut .1tion,
l'i J
1nll'lll.,hips, .111d n' s<·.m h pmjt>c '" 01wr.1t«'d with 111du.,try ,ind govt•rnment.
1

1

1

C>v<'r 2,000 oi Wright St,111>\ .;tud<·nt., I1w 111 uni' cr.,ity-.1ffil 1;1tl·d r<> .. idf'IK<:" on or aclJ.H c•nt to the• '> 5 7.1t re 111,11n c ,11111nl'-. An l' temiH' uncll'rground tunnel wstc•m links most c,1mpu" building.,, whmt>
modl'rn .uchitc(turc 1s n.dtionally rt>cogninxl for being complet.ely .ic ccssible to people with d1sabilitit"',,,
Although must studPnb hold job<; on or of! campus, many ,1re involved in one or more> ui the I 50
fiti1
"tudent clubs and organizations thdt g1\:e vibrancy to campus life.

Department of :\lusic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member oi the N<ttional Association of Schools of
,\-1u5it , is lac atl'd in the modern (reative t\rt5 Center. The center houses large choral ,ind instrumental
rehear5al room" ; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory withH
I
soph1st1c ated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
th
record s, tapes, and scores; a '.'>late-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Depc1rtment of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Picture..;) are al"o located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exh1bit1ons.

1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
t\ number of undt>rgraduate scholarships are dwarded by the Wright State University Department of
Mu icon the basis of performance, ilCademic record , and recommendations . Graduate assistantships
are avail.ible ior qualiiied students. Students may also receive tinancial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loam, ilnd employment opportunities .

·

1

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Divi.,1on, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth dncl exploration for are.1 resident'.'> .is well as for Wright State University students . Private
i11struc t1on in all orchestrill in .. trurncmts, clilssicdl guitar, folk guit.tr, piano, and voi(e are offered .
ll',lt hers .ire f.llulty, fat ulty t1S'-OC i.ite-., at<'.1 musicians, ,1nd university students majoring in mu'iiC.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M •mber., of the Wright State music f,Kulty <He activp clinici,rns, guPsl IC'c.turers, ad1ud1cators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and i,iculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics ,rnd concerts,
and they are available to elemt>ntary, junior high , and 5enior high schools, and for community activitie·I
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Graduate Recital
Brenda Abels, flute
Saturday, May 22, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.
assisted by:
Steven Aldredge

Program
Friedrich Schwindel
I Konzert
Allegro
(1737-1786)
Adagio
Rondo
I
brief intermission
I
Nocturne Opus 56
Johan Kvandal
I
(1919-1999)
I
brief intermission
I
Albert Perilhou
I Ballade
(1845-1936)
I

J

.

J

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for the Graduate of Music
Degree.

\\'right St:; · l T iivcrsirv
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

l

The university serves ne,Jrly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through six coll >ges and three schools. Wright State offers
innovative •ducational programs, including doctoral programs in b1om •dical sciences, hum.:m factors
,ind industrial/organi1:ational psychology, medicine, <rnd professional psychology; the nation's first
,1crospacc medicine residency program for civilians; and a po<;t-ma<.ter's educational specialist degree
progr,1m. Wright St.He's music, the,1trc, cH:counting, chl!mistry, geology, and eng111eering programs JrP
re< ogni1ed for l'xccllencc. 1 he WSU LclkP Campus nc,u St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, off pr-, associate
and pre-be\( t al,1ure,11e clegn• •s.
Wright Stdtl' Uniwrsity\ faculty i<i d('(Jic.it<>d not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowlt>dge to r('al problems. Most classes are -.mall .rnd taught by fully affiliat<'d faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
h,rnds-on £>xperi£>nce through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
"J
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilrties
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of :Vlusic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, gr.rnts, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Musit Division, J non-credit program, provides a vJricty of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for .irea re~idenb as well as for Wright St.ite University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
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Go Plus Concert Series
"A Concert Series of Distinction"

Trig]
In thP tr.1cl1t1011 nf tlw 11,1tio11's hP l ur11ver it1 , W11ght St.lll' Un1\l1sit . i-, clC'cl1(.Jttd to tt•,1ching,
11• P.lr( h, .mcl
I Vil f'. In .ulclit1011, .1 <1 rnPtropolitdn u1HvPrs1t • rH .ir l).1yto11, ( )hio, Wright St.Ill' h,1c; th•
cl1 ... t11H I m1.., ion ot pro 1ding lt•ddr•r-,hrp to 1m1>ro\ th~ qu.il1t ot litl' tor th· Pl'ople ot tlw Mi.uni
V.1llt>y. \ right St.1te\ link t , are.i bu.,1nc•ss, cornrnunity, dnd rt:•se. rt h 01gani1, lion-, in .rncl a1ouncl
Dayton al ... o ottl•r unique educ at1un.1I opportun111c to a divE l'>l student body.
fhe urn cr~ity serve ... nearlv I h,000 ... tuclents wrth programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
.rnd 40 gr.1du.1te and pruie ..,1onal degre • through i colleges .rnd th re~ schools. Wright State otters
innovative educational programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical science ·, human factors
and industrial/organizationJI psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's fir t
.1erosp.Ke medicine re. idency program ior civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State'. music, the.1tre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engine ring programs are
recognized fore cellence. The WSU Lake ampus n ar St. Mdry~ and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-bJccalaureat d gre s.
Wright Stc1t Univ r. it •'s iaculty 1s dedicated not onlv to advancing the frontiers of knowledg but also
to applyin knov.ledge to recll problem . Most cl.is l'!i are small .ind taught by fully affiliated f culty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degn e in their fields. In addition, students
gain hands-on e p rience through a <1riet of community-ba ·eel programs, cooperative edu ation,
internship , and re. arch proiects op rated with mdu try and government.
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's student live in univer ity-affiliJted residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main c.impus An tensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern .1r< hitc lure i nationally r ogniz d ior b ing compl tel accessible to p ople with disabilities. Although most student hold job on or off ampus, man' are invol,ed in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibran y to campus lite.

)epartm n t of

U IC

The Wright tale Univ •rsit ' DepJrtment ot Mu.,ic, a member of the , t1onal Associ, tion of chools of
Music, i lo atc.•d in th' mod rn r ·alive rts enter. I he c 'Ill r hou s l.irge chor. I ,rnd instrurnc>nt.il
rPh ,u .11 r< oms; th Com rt 11, II; c1 mall rand rnort intimal Re ital I I.ill; a listening laboratory with
ophistic ,lied .1udio and t. ping quiprnent; th• Musi( I 1br.iry, <ontaining a substanti,tl C"olkc lion of
rl'corcl..,, t.1p s, .incl cor • ; ,1 t.1t -oi-the-.irt tomputer-, sistt cl kcybo,mf l.1b; office , tucfios, and
pr .itt1c e rooms. Th , Dt partment ul Art ,rnd Ar l History , nd the Dep.trtm nt of fhe.1tre Art... ( l'h ,1tre,
Dan ', and Motion Picture ) are, 1-,o lo , t d in tlw reativ Arts ent r, w rth two th atres ior major
productions and multiple galleri for art exhibitiom.

Music Scholarship and Financial Aid
A number of und rgraduat • scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univ rsity Department of
Musi on the ba is of r rform. nc , a ademic record, nd recommendations. Graduate as i tant hip
ar avai labl for qualiii d stud nts. Stud nts may .ibo re iv financial aid through a wi d vari ty of
univ rsit scholar..,hips, gr,rnts, lo<ms, and employment opportuniti s.

The Community Mu ic Divi ion
fhe Community Mus1( Division, a non- r dit program, provides a Vilriety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as w II as ior Wright State Univer ity students. Private
imtruction in all orchestral imtruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting c linics and co ncerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and enior high schools, and for comm un ity
activities.
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l acuity a d St· ff
1

., Cl.uin •t, Conducting
t •v ~n Alcf rufgt:, I .ic u lty A., oc i.1te 111 Pi,1110
1t land Bl.111cf, Ph.I) , f>rolt•ssor, Coordin.1tor ot r h orv/l 1tPrc1turp
),1vicf Booth, Ph.I)., As<>ist,1111 l'rofr•.,.,or, I)irl'< tor ot B,111cJ.,, Music I cfuc .1tion, l't>r< u sion

1 c•I

<a Boughton, I .IC ulty A c;nciatP in Violet
,urmght, I .H ulty t\.,.,oc 1,tll in B.1 . . soo11
~<maid ompton, raudt A., oc..i, It> in String h.1 ..,

Ri h.ircl

1

Ji.lnk Dahlman, Ph.D .. As'io< iatt.> Prote.,.,or, Dir
M.ir Davis, Farnlty Associat, in C\•llo

CH

ul Choral

c tivitie.,, Dir'< tor oi (Jracfu,1te Studies

renda Ellis, Ph.D., Assistant Pro.fessor, Paul laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Edu<-at1on, African
American Music
amara Fro'it, Faculty Associate 1n French Hurn

l

1

Linda Hill, Facult. Associate in Piano
helley JagO\ , Assist,111t Profes or, Woodwind Band~
ociate Profes.,or, Music H1 tory
h, rles Larkovvski, Ph.D.,

Francis Lcl\\'S, Associ,1te Profes.,or, Assi. tant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
ci-..,on Leung, Ph.D., Associate Prof •s<;or, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator oi
Keyboard lnstru tion
Maa.,er, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Flute
'athleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Vo_1c
me .. Mc utcheon, Faculty Associatp in lassical Guitar
usan Mullini , Fa ulty Associate 111 Mu ic Education and Piano

Lesli~

haron el on, Ph.D., Associate Proie or and Interim Associat Dean, College of Liberal Art , Music
Education, Piano
ancfall P,1ul, Assi.,tant Proiessor, Clarinet/ I.nine! Choir
Krista Pfenni -Berning, Faculty Associ.ite in Obo
1

leather Rodab,wgh, Faculty Associ,11 in frump t
rl Si 'VPrs, Ph.D., ""oci,lle ProfPs or, Trump .l/Jall Band
Dorothy

~m1th,

f,H ulty Assori.ite in Voi(e

on Smith, Faculty Associate in Tub,1
.uilyn Smith, F. ulty As ociate in 11, rpsi hord
Candice Stamguts, F ulty As. ociate in Strings
ames Tipps, Ph.D., As ociate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, M n's
Chorale, Piano
ifrey Treganza, Faculty As ciate in Voice
Jane Varel I., Fa ulty Associate in Per ussion
imberly Warrick, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Asso iate in Organ
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

raduate Teaching Assistants
Karen Cartvvright
Jesse Heetland
obert Stockton
my Vaubel

[Jllffifi!fill 1 ~
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Staff
'itf'v1 n AldreclgP, At cornpanist
k.,1th1t> Barbour, r\ ssist,rnt to the Ch.1ir,
Cor11munity Mu.,ic Div1s1on
I 111d d 11111 , Au ompanist

II

Martin Jenktns, Music Librarian
Mark Jones, Accomp;rn1st
Beth Millard, Dep.utment Sccretdry
Irene Roma11owsk1 , Music I ibrary A.,sbtilnt

Department of Iw: c Stt l n J•.. n" n bl ~
lo <.,uppll' llWlll till' h.1l,1m •d < urrit ulum of .1pplit•d music , mu i< history, rnu'>I C th •ory, .111d mu.,ic
t>dll< .11io11, tht• I kp.ulnwnt ot Mu ic off 'I!> ,1 wid • r,ingP of pl•rforrning < nwrnhlt''i. l he t' l'nsPmbk::.
open to c II .,lllrlPnt-. ell lht> lJlllV('f"iity, r >g.ircllt•<,s of 111.lJOt, .md to ( ommuntly mt:mlwrs .
( on ePtl B.111d
Pt>p B.111d
lu 1 B.111cl
\V111d \ rnplwny
LJ11tw•r.,1ty ( horus
L!niver s1ty M0n'., Chor;:ile
Un1vers1tv \\/omen's Chorale
L ni\ er'>llY Madrigal Singers
P.lUI Laurence Dunbar Chorale
U nivers1ty/Comrnu111ty Orchestr;:i
University Chamber Orchestra

dft'

Ch.1mlwr Wind.,
Cl,ll 11Wt ( hoir
1 lult• C hc>1t
Brcb~ ( ho1r
lrombom• ( hem
Trumpet Choir
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble
Guitar Ensemble
Tuba [nsemble

Studenh may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

Degret: Program m ~

1s1c

Bachelor of Music in Music Education
l h€' mu<;ic education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required ior teaching
instrumental and vocal music irom the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance
The ( urnculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
tlerformancc.
Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This c urnculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
wmous a'>pects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
Bachelor of Art in Music
Thi degrl'e combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum 1n music.
Cradu.ite rnay pursue careers such ,1s .uts rnana~wrncnt or must( journalism . The degree is also su1tabl€
prepardt1011 tor gr,1duate school and subsequent te.ic hing at the post-c; condary l0vel.
Ma.,ter of Mu ic in Mu ic Edurntion
1111 is,\ prolt' s-.ion.il progr.tm cl s1gnc•d to sen.·(' tho c tc>.1c hing in elf.: rncntary, junior high, and high
Sl hools .ind those wishing to te,1L11 in 1unior, community, and 1our-ycar c.ollt>gPs. Hie program ,1lso
pri·p.ire., tandid,1tes ior study at the doctoral level.

for Additional Informaf on, Plea e Write or Telephone:
Herb rt Dregalla, h,1ir
() partnwnt oi Music
Wright St,1te Univer~ity
D.lyton, Of I 45435-0001
tll17 ) 775-n46

Financial Aid Office
E1 36 Student Union

(937) 775-5721
Admissions
E148 Student Union

(937) 775-5700

Kathie Barbour
Community Music Division
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2787
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Presents

GoldPlus Concert Series
The Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
with
Special Guests

The Cincinnati Boychoir
Dr. Randall Wolfe, Conductor

Tuesday, May 25, 1999
7:30 p.m.
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

PROGRAM
Serenade for Strings, Op. 11
I. Prcludium
· IV. Marcia

Dag Ivar Wiren

Adagio for Strings, Op. 11

Samuel Barber

(l 905-)

(1910-1981)

Maurice Ravel

Le Tombeau de Couperin
I. Prelude
II. Forlane
III. Menuet
IV. Rigaudon

(1875-1937)

The Chamber Orchestra

INTERMISSION
Program to be selected from the following:

I Will Sing
Requiem

My Homeland
0 Soldier

David Kisor (United States)
Henk Badings (Holland)
Lebanese Poplular Melody
arr. Lois Land & Sally Monsour
Dutch Folk Song
arr. Hans P. Keuning

Amazing Grace

Early American Melody
arr. John Coates, Jr.

Mexican Birthday ong
arr. Victoria Ebel-Sabo

Las Mananitns

Kn, Ku
Psaropoula

Polish Folk Song
arr. Robert DeCormier & Louise Dobbs
Greek Folk Song
arr. Laura Kakis & Arkadi Serper

Gospel
Children, Go Where I Send Thee
arr. Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory
111e Cincinnati Boychoir

The Blue Danube Waltzes

Johann Strauss, Jr.

111e Cincinnati Boyc/10ir
11ie Chamber Orchestra

Tire Chamber Orclie.r;tra Sclrolarsliip Program

11re Clram/Jer Orchestra offers four-year sclrolarships to exceptional
pnfomrers tlrro11gli the generous support of tire Presidellt's Chamber
Orchestra Sclro/arships, the Clams K. Sucher Chamber orchestra
E11dmrnre11t, and tire Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Scholars/rip Fund.
Cm/fl ilmtiom; to tire Pmtf Katz Clram/Jer Orchestra Fund cm1 be made to
tire /)rpm tment of Music, Wright State University, Dayton, Olrio
45435. This importan' sclwlarslrip was established in fronor of Dr.
Paul Katz, /01111di11g co11d11ctor of tile Dayton Plril/1am1011ic Orchestra.

The Chamber Orchestra
VIOLIN I
•Gong-Qian Yang, Cgnccrt Ma !er
Susan Meyers
Breana Collins
July Martin
Mary White
Barbara Ledford

OLO
FLUTE/Pl
* cslie Man er
Jessica Garltic

VIOLIN II
*TI10mas Consolo, Principal
Nathalie Olivier
Marcie Hill
Natasha Terrill

CLARINET
Haley Crawford
Heather Ritchart

VIOLA
*Rebecca Boughton, Princ.ipal

Colleen Kopytek
Megan Pope
V'CELLO
*Mary Davis, Principal
Geralynn Sparke
Tim Wood
Carolyn Wimberly
DOUBLE DASS
*Don Compton

OBOE
*Krista Pfennig-Deming
Desiree Dyer

BASSOON
*Richard Carnrigh!
Karen Cartwright
HORN
*Tamara Frost
Karen Krueger
Jodi Powell
Jessica Harris

TRUMPET
Mark Wilcox
Jessie Hcctland

LID RA RIAN
I leather Ritchart

PERCUSSION
Najwa Turpen
Duane Watson

*Music Department Faculty Associates

The Cincinnati Boychoir
Founded in 1965 and currently under the direction of Dr.
Randall Wolfe, the Cincinnati Boychoir presents its 34th
season of performance. One of the 28 choirs selected for the
1999 National Convention of the American Choral Directors
Association, the Cincinnati boychoir will perfonn concerts at
Orchestra Hall and Medina Temple in Chicago in February.
Recent performances have included Tosca and Cannen with
the Cincinnati Opera, Judas Maccabeus, War Requiem, and
Turandot with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Boychoir has also perfonned with the Moscow Radio
Symphony Orchestra, Leningrad Philharmonic, and the
Scandinavia orchestras of Oslo, Stockholm, and
Copenhagen.

The Cincinnati Boychoir
Tour Choir
Brian Allison
Josh Chamberlain
David Ernst
Nick Hall
Kyle Hesler
Nicklas Jones
Jay Miller
Cameron Sakurai
Scott Schulte
Christopher Tracy
Eric Wilson

Colin Brush
John Edmerson
Corey Godfrey
Donald Herbst
Aaron Hutcherson
Michael May
Jeffrey LeClaire
Thomas Reece
Thomas Nolan
Brad Schulte
David Schaengold
Thomas Stikeleather
Ralph Stikeleather
Patrick Stoutenborough
Stephen Welch
Joseph Witterstaetter Dustin Wooten

Andrew Baxter
Colin Duffy
Tyler Evick
Michael Haskins
George Hoersling

Special Thanks to
Department of Music Chairman - - Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Dean, College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Sharon Nelson
Provost- - Dr. Perry Moore
Associate Provost- - Dr. William Rickerl
Wright State University Instrumental Faculty :
Violin - - Mr. Gong Qian Yang, Mr. Tom Consolo
Viola - - Ms. Rebecca Boughton
Cello - - Ms. Mary Davis
Bass - - Mr. Don Compton
Oboe - - Ms. Krista Pfenning-Bernin g
Flute - - Dr. Leslie Maaser
Clarinet - - Mr. Randall Paul
Bassoon - - Mr. Richard Carnright
Trumpet - - Dr. Karl Sievers
Hom - - Ms. Tamara Frost
Euphonium/Trombone - - Mr. Francis Laws
Tuba - - Mr. Jason Smith
Percussion - - Ms. Jane Varella, Dr. David Booth
Music Department Administrative Staff - - Ms. Beth Millard,
Ms. Alison Shray
Music Librarian - - Heather Ritchart
Stage Managers - - Susan Myers, Breana Collins, Geralynn Sparke

Stained glass window,
Nettlebed Church,
Oxfordshire.
By John Piper.
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Wright State University's Department of Music presents its third annual

ff olidays in the Heartland concert on Friday and Saturday, November
JOand 21, at 7:30 P.M. in Shiloh Church , located at North Main Street
and Philadelphia Dr., Dayton.

r he concert features ec. ch of WSU 's five choirs, including the Univerl ity Madrigal Singers, the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, the Men's
Chorale, the Women's Chorale, and the University Chorus. Guest artists
I nclude the university's Faculty Brass Quintet and Faculty Woodwind
~ uintet, and faculty soloist, Kimberly Warrick, soprano.
The concert is a veritable potpourri of holiday music, chosen from the
l ecular and sacred traditions of many cultures. This year's concert
-.ipens with combined choirs and instrumentalists in a contemporary
gospel setting of the traditional Song of the Annunciation, "Gospel
t-'1agnificat." The performance comes to a rousing conclusion with the
]low-annual tradition of all the musicians performing the "Hallelujah
Chorus" from Handel's Messiah.

a~ticipating in the concert are WSU music faculty members Brenda
j ll1s,
James Tipps, Kimberly Warrick, Randall Paul, Karl Sievers, and
Francis Laws. Faculty associates include Richard Carnright, Tami Frost,
es~ie Maaser, Krista Pfennig-Berning, Heather Rodabaugh, and Jason
m1th. Hank Dahlman is coordinating the event.
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Americana

April 16-18, 1999

The WSU Opera Program, now in its third year, presents annual performances of both opera and operetta. As part of the vocal curriculum, the
opera program is designed to afford Wright State students the opportunity •m
top rform vocal, fully staged works as well as to be involved in every
Ill}
aspect of production backstage, from building sets to finding and arran ging
props and costumes. The performances include scene recitals, one-act
operas, and full-length works. Under the leadership of Kimberly Warrick,
the WSU Opera has performed such works as Mozart's The Magic Flute
and Offenbach's La Perichole. The April performance includes Moore's
\ll
one-act Gallantry and Menotti's two one-acts The Old Maid and the Thief .ill
and The Telephone.

I

Special Thanks
Kim Goldenberg, M.D., President
Perry Moore, Ph.D., Provost
William Rickert, Ph.D., Associate Provost
Mary Ellen Mazey, Ph.D., Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Sharon Nelson, Ph.D., Interim Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts
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he WSU Chamber Orchestra
nd r;ncinn ·
"Choir
May 25 1999
The Chamber Orchestra is the university's premier orchestra, comprised

affaculty, area musicians, and students who have an opportunity to

" erform side by side with professional musicians. Under the direction of
Jackson Leung, the Chamber Orchestra has been selected to perform at
l he 1999 OMENMENC Professional Conference in Cincinnati. The
l:::'incinnati Boys Choir, under the direction of Randall Wolfe, presents its
34th season. Recent performances have included Tosca and Carmen
llvith the Cincinnati Opera; Judas Maccabeus, War Requiem, and
a-urandot with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra; the Moscow Radio
Symphony Orchestra; Leningrad Philharmonic; and the orchestras of
r slo, Stockholm, and Copenhagen.
So s 'tpecta ular

May 8 20 1999
a t the turn of the last century and the beginning of the 20th century,
lllifhe music of the concert band was heard all over the world. The
acknowledged leader of this movement, the
ultural hero of the era, was the renowned
March King," John Philip Sousa.

l

"Sousa Spectacular" wi 11 showcase both the
SU Concert Band, under the direction of
helley Jagow, and the WSU Wind Symphony,
under the direction of David Booth, performing
e music of the legendary John Philip Sousa.
epertory for this concert will be in the style of
the renowned Sousa Band, with programming
imilar to Sousa's historical band tours of
merica and the world! Marches, dances, operettas, suites, and featured soloists will highlight
n evening of some of the world's most beloved
nd entertaining music.
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friday, Nov nib r 20, 19 8, 7:30 P.M.
Saturday, November 21, 1998, 7:30 P.M.
hiloh Church
5300 North Philadelphia at North Main, Dayton, Ohio

P RA AM
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The Telephone, Gian Carlo Menotti
The Old Maid and the Thief, Gian Carlo Menotti
Gallantry, Douglas Moore

l

Friday, April 16, 1999, 8:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 17, 1999, 3:00 P.M./8:00 P.M.
Sunday April 18, 1999, 3:00 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

-I TRA
AM ER
I BOY CHOI
Cl
Tuesday May 25, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Wright State University Cone rt Hall
Cr ative Arts Center

A S U A S ECTA .ULA
Wind Symphony
Concert Band
Friday, May 28, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Saturday, May 29, 1999, 7:30 P.M.
Wright State University Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Sophomore Recital

Amy Mitchell, Piano
Assisted by:

Najwa Turpen, Percussion
Matt Warner, Saxophone
Lucas Young, Percussion
Wednesday, May 26, 1999
Concert Hall
8:00 p. m.
PROGRAM

Pour le Piano Suite
I. Prelude
II. Sarabande
III. Toccata

Claude Debussy
( 1862-1918)

Amy Mitchell
_J

Improvisation II (1973)
Matt Warner

Ryo Noda
(b. 1948)

1

j

J

I

Sonata in B-Flat Major, K. 333
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
IV. Allegretto grazioso
( 17 56-1791)
Amy Mitchell

I
l

Six Unaccompanied Snare Drum Solos
I. Number One
N ajwa Turpen

Micheal Colgrass
(b. 1932)

Six Preludes for Piano, Op'. 6 (1961)
Amy Mitchell

Robert Muczynski
(b. 1929)

,-, Triplets for Xylophone

J

George H. Green
(1893-1970)
Lucas Young
Amy Mitchell

I
I
!*********************************************************
This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements
'for the Bachelor of Music Degree in Music Performance.
There will be a reception after the performance in room M162.
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In the tr.1dition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
r 'search, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valle.,...
Wright Stat 's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers uniqu(' educ .1tion.1I opportunities to a diverse student body.
Tlw uniwrsity serH1 s nc·.uly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than I 00 unrlergraduate
,rnd 40 gradu,1IP ,rncl proft~ss1on,1I degrc •s through six colleges and three schools. Wright St.1te offers
in11ov.tt1ve <'duc,\11011.11 programs, int.lud1ng doctor;:il programs in biom dical sci nces, human fa tors
.rnd indl1stri,1l/org,111ization,1l psyr ho logy, nwcl1c irw, and profpssional p<>yrhology; th(• n,1llon\ first
.w1osp.H t• nwdicirw 1<•s1cbH y p1ogr.im for civili,rn ... ; and a post -master's educ-.Hion. I sp0ri.1list d •grP
program . Wright St.He\ mu<,1c , thcatn.•, .1c counting, dwrnistry, geology, .1ncl l'nginu•ring program<> arc•
recognil'Pcl for exc ellt•ncc . I he WSU l .1ke Campu., rw,u St. M.irys and CPlina, Ohio, oHPr., .1ssoci,1tc>
and pre-bacccll,wreate degree'>.
Wright State Univer!>ity's faculty i., dedicated not only to advancing the fronti rs of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems . Most classe are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely acce sible to people with disabilitie~
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life .

I
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Department ofMus1

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of )
Music , 1s locdted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
_
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

j

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undPrgraduatl' scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Mu.,ic on th{' ba.,is oi performance, c\cademic record , and recommendations. Graduate as<>istantships
,ne ,1vail,1hle lor qu,tlified stucfr·nts. Studl' nts may abo recf'ive financi.il aid through a wid variety of
univl'rsity -.cholarships, grants, lo.ms, ,mcJ employment opportuniti 'S .

The Community Music Divi ion
The Community Music Division , a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
_
instruction in all orchestral instrument , classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

j

:!

Members ol th Wright State musi faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and fa ulty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie·J
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Student Recital
Hyewon Kim, piano
Matt MacDonald, trumpet
assisted by:
Linda M. Hill, piano
Luke MacDonald, trumpet
Tammi Sangray, clarinet

l
I
l
I

Thursday, May 27, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.

_J

Program

_J

I

Sonata in D major K. 576
I. Allegro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Hyewon Kim, piano

Quatre Variations ( 1950)
Matt MacDonald, trumpet
Linda M. Hill, paino

Marcel Bitsch

J

J

J
J
J

I
I

Etude,

Op. 10, No. 6

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Etude, Op. 25, No. 12, "The Ocean"
Hyewon Kim, piano

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Matt MacDonald, trumpet
Tammi Sangray, clarinet
Linda Jv!. Hill, organ

He Who Holds Nought
from Cantata#94

Intermission

J

Faschingsschwant aus Wien, Op. 26
IV. Intermezzo
Hyewon Kim, piano

_j
j
·~

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Eugene Bozza

Rustiques ( 1955)
Luke MacDonald, trumpet
Linda M. Hill, paino

Danzas Argentinas (composition)
I. Danza del viejo boyero
II. Danze de la moza donosa
ill. Danza del gaucho matrero
Hyewon Kim, piano

Alberto E. Ginastera
(1916-1983)

II

l

\Vrigl t State Univer ity
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State Unive1sity is dedicated to teaching,
rese,irch , and service . In Jddition, as a me:tropolitan university ne<ir Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improw the quality of life for the people of the Mi;uni Valley1
Wright Statt•'s link to t1r 'ii busi1wss, community, Jnd research organizations in and around Dayton also
offNs uniqut• eclucJtional oppo1tunities to .i div 'rse student body.

Tfw univPrsity sPrv •s rw,uly 16,000 stucl<!nts with programs le,1cling to more than l 00 unclergruduat..,
.ind 40 gr.1clu,1tP .rnd profPs~ion,11 dl'gri~es through s1. college's .111d three sd1ools. Wright Steil' offers
111novatiw educ ation,11 progr.1111s, including doc tor.11 progr,1rns in biorneclic.al sc.i •nc s, hum,111 factors
,ind 111clustri,1l/org.mi/,1tional p..,ychology, nwdicine, ,111d proie:.sionJI p..,yc.hology; the nation 's first
1
.l ' rDSJJ<lCC medicine residency program for c ivili,rns; ,rnd .1 pcht -m.1stt'r s educ.H1on.1I :.pt•ci,il1st degrt•e
program . Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chem1-.try, geology, and engine ·ring progranh Me
recognized for excellence . The WSU L<lke Campus near St. Marys ,rnd Celina, Ohio, off 'rs associ<1te
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most ad\anced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department ofl\tlusi

J

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of .
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records , tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undt>rgrJduate schol.Hi.,hips .uc awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on tlw basi.., of performanct-, acacl0m1c relord, crnd recommendations. Graduate assistantships
Me available for qualified c,tud<'nls. Students m.1y also receive iin,rncial aid through J wide variety of
university scholarships, granb, loans, and employment opportunities .

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music faculty and Performing Ensembles

I
__

I

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
.rnd they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie:

J
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Student Recital
Thursday, May 27, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Benedetto Marcello
(1656-1739)

II mio bel foco
Das Madchen spricht

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Kiss Me Not Goodbye
from The Mighty Casey

William Schuman
(1910-1992)
Val aria McNamee, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano
Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1910)

De miei bollenti spiriti
from La Traviata

Gabriel Faure
(1854-1924)

lei bas
Adam Holcomb, tenor
Linda M. Hill, piano

Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)

Zueignung

Ernest Charles
(1895-1984)

When I Have Sung My Songs
Auicia Hutchinson, soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Mandoline

Victor Rely-Hutchinson
(1901-1947)

Old Mother Hubbard
Valaria McN amee, soprano

Presto, presto io m 'innamoro

Giovanni Battista Mazzaferrata
(d. 1683)

Sweet Chance, That Led My Steps Abroad

Michael Head
(1900-197 6)

Thomas Lehmann, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Ms. McNamee is presenting this recital in partial fulfillment for the Bachelor of Music Degree in
Music Education.
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Wright State University
Department of Music
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The Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
"A Total Praise" Spring Concert

;~

with a special tribute to
Dr. Harley Flack
Sunday, May 30, 1999
Concert Hall, CAC
4:00 p.m.
Program

Let Everything that Hath Breath

M. Clark

0 Magnify

M. Speed

Three African American Spirituals
My Soul's Been Anchored
Terrell Journey, soloist

F. Price

l
'1

E. Boatner

I Want Jesus to Walk With Me
Bridgette Thornton, soloist
Watch and Pray

U. Moore

Angela Gorman, soloist
H- It Wasn't For Your Grace

K. Carr

Kim Giles, Tim Sies, soloists
*Recognition Awards for Graduates and Service

Clap Your Hands

J.P. Kee

Intermission
~,

......

.......

l
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Dr. Brenda Ellis, Director
Robert Stockton, Assist. to the Director
Lauren Griffith, Chorale Assistant

Musicians
Robert Stockton-Accomp anist*
Thomas Page- Percussion

Soprano I

Soprano II

Bridgette Thornton
Franchesca Foster
Angela Gorman
Lauren Griffith
Katie Hallett**
Allison Jackson
Christa Payne* *
Lois Foy**

Adrienne Lee**
Arla McCreary
Janae Miller
Priscilla Foster
Julie Price
Alexandra Phillips
Tiffany Walton*
Rose Williford
Lakishia Williams

Alto I
Brittany Brown*
Kim Giles
Leshaun Massey*
Jotrell Henry*
Lavonya Perdue
Billie Jean Shingler
Megan Shuttlesworth
Jaqueline Smith*

Alto II
Kim Anderson*
Lorraine Butler
Keitiauna Howard
Tamala Lumpkin
Angel Richardson
Eugenie Woods

~1

11

11

11

11

I

Tenor

Baritone/Bass

Jack Henderson
Terrell Journey
Tim Sies
Travis Smith
Kenneth Tevisch
Nicholas Grote
Graylin Spencer
Jason McClendon

Joel Buchman
Nathaniel Wagner
Kashan Hill**
Lamont Hunter**
Guy Pace
Aaron Gilbert
Joseph Taylor

* PLDC 3-Year Members
**PLDC 4-Year Members

Grace Liturgical Dance Ensemble
Dr. Tracy Snipes- Guest Choreographer
Christa Payne
Keitiaunna Howard
Eboni Morrow
Yolanda Scales

Tuenika Turner
Melonese Yarbrough
Deana Rowe
Tiffany Wal ton

Praise Hi

Holy Name

Lord You Are My

K. Hampton

ong
Kenny Tevi , oloist

So You Would Know

. Hammond

A. Hobb
Alli on Jackson, soloist

**Memorial Tribute**

n
Introduction

Memories of Dr. Harley Flack
Adrienne Lee, Katie Hallett
R. Carter

In Bright Mansons

Memories of Eboni Davis
LeShaun Massey
Never the Less
Terrell Journey, soloist

M. Pickett

A. Young

"Black Rainbows"
Andrea Attaway Young, orator

R. Smallwood

Total Praise

II
a

Grace Liturgical Dance Ensemble

This Program is Dedicated
In Louing Memory to
Dr. Harley E. Flack, President Wright State University
(1943-1998}

I I
ri.

0

"R great Leader, Mentor, and fellow Musician"
and
Eboni Davis, former PLDC member
"a bright shining star"
from the
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Dr. Brenda Ellis, Director

\\'right State Cniver it)

I

In thl' tradition of the 11.1tion's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
r(•Sl .m h, and sNvirt·. In dddition, as .1 metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.lie h.is the
drstrn< t rnbs1on of providing lcad<'rship to improve th quality of lif •for th, p 'Of)lt:> of the Miami Valle).!
Wnght St.Hi>\ link lo Me,1 husi1H''>S, c ommu11ity, and rPsea1r.h organi1ations in ,rnd around DJyton .ibo
oflers unrqu<' educ .1tion,1I opportunitit•s lo a diverse• student body.

nw

univt•rsity serves rwarly I h,000 students with progr.ims leJding to more than 100 und<·rgr,1du.ite
and 40 grJduatc .:incl proie'>s1onal degrees through six colleg sand three sc.hools. Wright Stat offers
innovative educational programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post -master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

I
t

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
1
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
1
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- l
acre main campus . An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture 1s nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilitie~
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
1

I

Department of l\ \ s ·
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of .I
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
I
pr.ictite rooms . The D epartment of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dan e, and Motion Picture's) are .ilso located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and rnultiple g.1llNies for art exhibitions.

1

J,

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

I
1

I

The Community Music Division

The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University . tudents. Private
_J
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

_1

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie..J
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Student Recital
Tuesday, June 1, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Sonata II for Oboe and Piano
Largbetto
Allegro

Georg Friderik Handel
(1685 - 1759)
Desiree Dyer, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

Grand Solo No. 2 opus 57
Allegro con passione
Jennifer Billet, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Bass Trombone and Piano (1962)
Andantino

Friedrich Kuhlau
(1786 - 1832)

Patrick McCarty
(b. 1928)

Steven Workman, trombone
Linda M. Hill, piano

Cantabile et Presto
Holly Billet, flute
Samee Griffith, piano

Ave Maria

Georges Enesco
(1881 -1955)

Charles Gounod
(1818 - 1893)

Les Berceaux
Kasey Miller, mezzo-soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Chanson triste
Faites lui mes aieux
from Faust
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Gabriel Faure
(1845 - 1924)

Henri Duparc
(1848 - 1933)
Charles Gounod·
(1818 - 1893)

Out of the Morning

Vincent Persichetti
(1915 - 1987)

Beau soir

Claude Debus y
(1862 - 1918)
Christina Flaugher, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

My Lovely Celia

George Monro
(ca. 1680 - 1731)

Pri on

Gabriel Faure
(1845 - 1924)
Timothy Sies, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Frippery no. 8 ( 1964)
Barbershop

Lowell Shaw

Cornucopia
Karen Krueger, horn
Jessica Harris, horn
Jodi Powell, horn
Tamara Frost, horn
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\Vright State Univer ity
Department of 1\tlusic
Jazz Band
Wednesday, June 2, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.

Program
Badger Blues

Robert Curnow

0 Sole Mio!

arr. Billy Byers

It's Just Talk
Hipsippy Blues
Premiere

Pat Metheny

arr. Martin Maner

Sonny Burnette
The Garbanzo Jazz Suite
Premiere: written for and dedicated to the WSU
Trumpet Choir
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Three Bean Salad
We Have No Garbanzos
The Garbanzo Brothers
I Got The Green Bean Blues
Too Many Garbanzos

Artistry in Percussion

Pete Rugulo

Have You Heard

Pat Metheny

On A Clear Day

lllack Bottom Stomp
Premiere

Lerner & Lane

arr. Martin Maner

Karl Sie\'ers, director
Roster

Trumpets

Trombones

Chris Hammiel (lead)
Matt MacDonald
Luke MacDonald
Jaime Kaufman
Shane IGbbey

Ron Holtz (lead)
Brian Goecke
Jim Kondash
Ellery Johnson
(tuba and euphonium)
Steve Workman (bass trombone)

Sl!xophones

Rhythm~ction

Tom Stinemetz (lead)
MikeBisig
Will Smith
Matt Warner
Kris Kropff

Brian Lakotos (bass)
Mike Menarcik (drum set)
HyeWon Kim (piano)
Jason Darrah

Extra Trumpets for WSU Trumpet Choir
Andrew Owings
Dar.i n McMann

Heather Rodabaugh
Jesse Heetland

u
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, ds a m tropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership lo improve the quality of life for the people oi the Miami Valley.
Wright St.1te's link lo area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers uniqm· educ,1tional opportuniti s to a diverse student body.

d

l hC' university scrws nl•arly 1(,,ooo <>tuclents with programs leading to more than I 00 uncl •rgraduate

t

.111cl 40 gr,1dti.1tl' and profe-.sion.il degrt>e'> through six colleges .incl three schools. Wright State offers

1

1

innov.itiv' PclU< ,llion.11 program.;, including cloctor,11 progr.m1s in bionwclical sciences, human factors
• e~
.111cl 111du'>lri,1l/or •,mi/,Hional pr;yc hology, nwcli irw, and proie.,sional psychology; tlw nation 's first
,1ero-;p,1 P nwdic irw r •sidenc y progr.1m for civili,ins ; .rnd ,1 po.,t-m.1ster\ eclu ation.11 sp<• ialist cl •gree
progr.1ni . Wright State\ music , tlw.1trL', tlccount111g, chl'mistry, geology, ,ind ngim•c•nng programs are
rec ognizecl ior <'. c ellC'nn• . Tlw WSU lake .1mpus n •ar St. M.irys ,incl elina, Ohio, offers ,1ssocirlt
,md prt'-h.K l .il,1urt•,1tc dc•grl't'"·

4

Wright State UnivNsity\ faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
••
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are smJll and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety oi community-based programs, cooperative education ,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of lVlu
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, b located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment ; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
re ords, tapes, and scores ; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholar hips a nd Financia l Aid
A number of undergraduates holarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the ba'>is oi performance, acJdemic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistant hips
arc ,1vail,1bl • ior qualiii d students. Students may ,1lso receive financial aid through a wide variety of
univt'rsity sc hol,1r.,hips, gr,rnts, loans, ,rncf employment opportunitic<,.

The Community Music Division
fhc Communrty Music Division , a non -ucdit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are avail<ible to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie•
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Student Recital
Thursday, June 3, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

The Scotty

Charles S. Wilcoxin
(1894-1978)

Lorain Past Dug-Out
N ajwa Turpen, snare drum

La lune blanche
from La Bonne Chanson

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

0 du mein holder Abendstern
from Tannhiiuser

Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)
Jose Lightner, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Printemps qui commence
from Samson et Dalila

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)

Joy (1961)

Lani K. Smith
(b. 1934)
Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Adagio

G. B. Grazioli
(17 46-1820)
arr. Verne Reynolds
Jodi Powell, horn
Linda M. Hll, piano

Concerto
I. Energetic

Paul Creston
(b. 1939)
Michael Bisig, saxophone
Linda M. Hill, piano

Three Simple Songs Without Words
I. Love Song
II. Cradle Song
ill. Roundelay
Loren Zawodny, guitar
Breana Collins, violin

John Duarte
(b. 1919)

Scaramouch e

Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)

I. Vif
III. Brazileira
Samee Griffith, piano
Sun-Hee Ko, piano
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Senior Recital

Thomas J. Lehmann, tenor
Saturday, June 5, 1999
Concert Hall
3:00 p.m.
assisted by:
Mark Jones, piano
Matthew Edwards, baritone

Program

I
Presto, Presto Io M'lnnamoro
Giovanni Battista Mazzaferrata
(d. 1683)

Selve, Voi Che Le Speranze

Salvator Rosa
(1615-1673)

II
Revenez, revenez amours
from Thesee

Jean Baptiste-Lully
(1632-1687)

Je languis nuit et jour
from Le, Bourgeois Gentilhomme

III
Orribile Lo Scempio
from "Tito Manlio"

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

I
Presto, Presto Io M'lnnamoro

Mam:iferrata
Quickly, quickly I fall in love,
but even more quickly I fall out of love!
Today I salute a pretty face,
but tomorrow I will not adore it!
Ephemeral and failing is the love
which has wounded me.
Today I am sick and languishing over
the love which has wounded me,
but tomorrow I shall be well again.

Selve. Voi Che Le Speranze
Rosa
Woods, you who have happily preserved my hopes,
are the rooms of my pleasure
in which I must pass the blessed hours!

II
Revenez. Revenez
from Thisee

Lully
Return, oh return sweet cupids, return!
Why leave this happy place, From which all danger is protected?
It has lost, since you have neglected it,
Its tranquil loveliness and grace.
Fair spot where perfect joy and pleasure I have known.
I can not remain here alone!
For now your charm has fled and all is dark and dreary.
Alas! Alas! for the cupids are not here!
Since they are gone, joy has departed.

Mars himself is here;
Do not be afraid at this!
Can not his mighty arm save you from every danger?
He drives the furies from this pleasant abode,
for they dare not resist him,
the great god of battles.
Oh return, return, sweet cupids, return!

.le Languis Nuit Et .lour
from Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme
Lully
I languish night and day, and my malady is extreme
Since that at your harshness your beautiful eyes have subdued me.
If you treat me thusly, Lovely Iris, whom you love,
Alas! What could you do to your enemies?!

III
Orriblile lo scempio
from Tito Manlio
Vivaldi
How horrible a sight
is bloody slaughter;
to another; havoc will serve
as an example.

Amore e morte
Donizetti

0 hear a man that is dying, hear his last words:
this faded flower I give to you, Elvira, as a gift.
How precious it is, you must know it fully
as the day you were mine.
Symbol of love, but now a symbol of pain.
I return it to place on your breast, this flower
And this heart of mine you have sculpted,
for my heart is not hard; for this I return it to you.

IV
Un Aura Amorosa
from.Casi Fan Tutte

Mozart
An amorous breath of the treasure,
is a sweet refreshment to the heart.
To the heart, nourished with hope and love,
it does not need a better food.

v
Bist Du Bei Mir
Bach-Stoltzel

Are you with me?
If you are, I can go with joy
to my dying and rest!
Oh, how pleasant my end would be
if your beloved hands would close
my faithful eyes!

Ich Grolle Nicht
from Dichterliebe
Schumann

I'll not complain. If my heart breaks,
I'll not bear a grudge.
No matter how you may shine in diamond's splendor,
the light does not shine into the darkness of your heart!
I have known for long, and have seen
night's darkness in your heart through my dreams.
I have seen the serpent and the heart on which it feeds,
and my love I have seen how wretched you are.

Non piu andrai
from Le Nozze di Figaro
Mozart

Now your days of philandering are over,
and your straying from flower to flower.
You'll no more as a faithless young rover,
Play Adonis with each pretty maid.
Now put off all your dainty belongings.
Cap beplumed, and your gewgaws and laces,
Cut your hair, now no need of such graces,
Soon this pink complexion will fade.
Now amid warriors' grim carousing,
Long mustache and beard imposing,
Pile your knapsack, gun to shoulder,
Head uplifted, you'll grow bolder,
Shining helmet, and gait impetuous,
Endless fame, but little money.
And instead of dancing nightly,
you will march at morn so sprightly
Over mountain, over valley.
Through the rain and mud you sally,
Till the trumpet calls to battle,
and amid shells and cannon's rattle,
Ranks of soldiers, comrades dying,
Of you prowess shall be told.
Cherubino off to victory,
to the glorious military.

.I

Amore e morte

Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)

IV
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Un Aura Amorosa
from Cosi Fan Tutte

INTERMISSION

v
Bist Du Bei Mir

Georg Stoltzel
(1690-17 49)
Formerly Credited to J.S. Bach

Ich Grolle Nicht

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

from Dichterliebe

VI
The Roadside Fire
from "Songs of Travel"

Non piu andrai
from Le Nozz.e di Figaro

Ralph Vaughan Williams
( 1872-1958)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

VII
Sweet Chance, That Led My Steps Abroad
Michael Head
(1900-197 6)

I Rise When You Enter

Theodore Chanler
(1902-1961)

Wright S

~tc

Unin?rsity

In the tradition of the> nation\ best universitic'>, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
resP<Hc.h, and serviCl~. In <1dditio11 , as a metropolit<1n university near Dayton , Ohio, Wright StJte has the
distinct mis'>ion of providing l<'adl'rship to improve the qu,1li1y of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright St,ltl''s link to Med husint·<>s, community, and research org,ini1ations in and c1rouncl Dayton olso
offer-; tmiquP <•duc.1tion,1I opportunitiPs to ,1 diverse studl' nt body.

l

'

·1
1

'I lw uniwrsity '><'rvcs 11e.irly 16,000 stucl0nt'> with progr,1ms lt>,1d1ng to mort' th,rn I 00 undPrgr,1duate
,rnd 40 gr,1du,1l<' and prolession.il clPgrc>< · ~ through '>ix collegt's ,rnd thrL'l' schools. Wright ~l,lll' offers
innovativl' cdu< ,1tion.1I progr,11m , including doctor.ii progr.un-. 111 hionwdical sc it>nc <·s, hum.in factors
,1nd inclustr1.1l/org.rniz.1t1011,1I P'>Y( hulogy, mC'dicirw, .rnct proft•s<,ion,11 psychology , tlw nation\ iir'>l
,wro<;pace rncdi( inc re'>idt>nc y program (or civili,111s; ,llld a po'>l-m.l'>ler's cduc,lt1on,1I sppci,1li'>t degrPe
program . Wright State's rnusi(. , theatrl', Jccounting, dwmistry, geology, .1ncl engineering program-; art•
recognized ior excellence. The WSU Lake Campus ncJr St. Mary'> ;ind Celind , Ohio, offers assoti,1tc
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

Ii

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by full1 affiliated faculty
I
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
jl
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 5571
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationall1 recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most studen. ts hold jobs on or off campus, many are i~volved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus lite.

I]
I~

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for arl exhibitions .

l

I\
1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of unc.lcrgraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of rcrformann~. academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

I'
I

\;

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as we ll as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical gui tar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

11

j

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie!J
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Senior Recital
Shana Jacobs, mezzo-soprano

Junior Recital
Jose Lightner, baritone
Sunday, June 6, 1999
Concert Hall
3:00 p.m.
assisted by:
Mark Jones, piano and organ
Thomas Lehmann, tenor

Progam
I

Rosanna Marcello
(c. 1716-1754)

Io Vi Voglio Adorar

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

Qui Sedes Ad De teram
from Gloria
II

Alessandro Scarlatti
( 1660-1725)

Toglietemi la vita ancor
from Pompeo

George F. Handel
(1685-1759)

Ombra mai fu
from Serse
III

Jean-Baptiste Weckerlin
(1821-1910)

Ah! Mon Berger!

Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

Dans Un Bois Solitaire
IV
Mut
Der Leiermann
from Die Winterreise

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

I

11
I
lo Vi Voglio Adorar

II

Rosanna Marcello
(c. 1716-1754)

Loving you is my aim, tho' you may cause me pain, I go on trying.
If I ever please you, then my dream would come true and end my sighing.
Loving you is my aim, tho' you may cause me pain, I go on trying.
Qui Sedes Ad Dexteram
from Gloria

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

Thou sitteth beside God the Father, grant us mercy, grant us mercy, grant us mercy, Oh Lord.

II
Alessandro Scarlatti
(1660-1725)

Toglietemi la vita ancor
fromPompeo

Take away from me my life, cruel heavens,
if from me you wish to steal the heart.
Deny to me the rays of the day, severe stars,
if glad you are of my sorrow.
George F. Handel
(1685-1759)

Ombra mai fu
fromSerse
Branches tender and beautiful of the beloved sycamore tree,
for you shines the destiny; thunders. lightning and tempests,
do not ever let them outrage your dear peace,
nor may the west wind ever damage you!
Shade never there was of a plant,
more dear and pleasant than yours.

III
Ah! Mon Berger!

_I
_I

_J

Jean-Baptiste Weckerlin
(1821-1910)

Ah! Shepherd, dear, you've been changing, I fear!
All the tears we've wasted, all the vows, the care, and charms we have tasted when no-one was there ...
Ah! Shepherd dear, you've been changing, I fear!
All my thoughts, directed, each day or each night, to you have affected my love, my delight!
Ah! Shepherd dear, you've been changing, I fear!
As the clouds are flowing, joy has flown away, and on its cruel going, night replaces day ...
Ah! Shepherd dear, you've been changing, I fear!

I
Dans Un Bois Solitaire

Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

In a wood lonely and dark I walked the other day;
A child there slept in the shade-it was the formidable Cupid.
I drew near, his beauty pleased me, but I hardly believed my senses:
I saw there all the features of an ungrateful one that I bad sworn to forget.
He had the mouth of a ruby, the complexion as beautiful as hers .
A sigh escaped from me; be woke up;
Cupid wakes easily.
Immediately spreading bis wings and seizing his vengeful bow, one of his cruel arrows, in departing,
woundd me in the heart.
"Go," said he, "to the feet of Sylvia, again to languish and burn! You will love her all your life for
having dared to awaken me."

IV
from Winterreise
(A young man reaches the desolate end of a long journey away from a faithless lover.)
Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Mut

Flies the snow into my face, I shake it off;
when my heart in the bosom speaks, sing I clearly and merrily.
Hear not, what it to me speaks, have no ears;
feel not, what it to me complains, complaining is for fools.
1 go gaily into the world against wind and weather;
if no God wants to be here on earth, are we ourselves Gods!
Der Leiermann
Yonder behind the village stands an organ-grinder,
and with stiff fin$ers he grinds whal he can.
Barefoot on the ice he staggers to and fro,
and his small plate remains always empty.
Nobody likes to hear him, nobody looks at him,
and the dogs growl around the old man.
And he lets it all go, as it will,
grinds, and his organ remains never silent.
Strange old man, shall I with you go?
Will you for my songs your organ grind?

v
Printemps qui commence
from Samson et Dalila

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)

(Dalila sings persuasively in an attempt to lure Samson back to her arms.)
Spring which begins, carrying hope to hearts in love, your breeze that passes, erases from the earth
unhappy days.
Everything burns in our souls and your soft flame comes to dry our tears;
You give to the earth, by a sweet mystery, the fruits and the flowers.
In vain I am beautiful!
My heart full of love, mourning the infidel, awaits his return!
Living on hope, my heart desolate remembers past happiness.
At nightfall, like a sad lover I shall go sit by the river, wait for him and weep!
Chasing my sadness, if be comes back one day, to him my tenderness and the sweet intox.ication that a
burning love keeps for his return!

I
I

INTERMISSION

VI
0 du mein holder Abendstern
from Tannhauser

Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)

(Wolfram knows that Elizabeth will soon die. He asks the Evening Star to guide her on her path to
heaven.)
Like foreboding of death twilight covers the lands;
wraps up the valley with blackish gown.
The soul, which for those heights longs,
is frightened before its flight through night and horror.
There shine you, oh! Loveliest of the stars,
your soft light send you out from the distance,
the nightly twilight is divided by your dear beam,
and friendly show you the path from the valley.
Oh you my lovely evening star, greet I always you so willingly;
from the heart, which her never betrayed,
greet her, when she passes you by,
wnen she flies from the valley of the earth,
a blessed angel there to become.

VII
Es muss ein Wunderbares sein

Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)

It must be a wonderful thing about the love of two hearts,,
Themselves unite wholly one with another, themselves never one word conceal,
And joy and sorrow and happiness and misery thus with one another bear;
From the first kiss to the death, to one another speak only of love.

Botschaft

Johannes Brahms
( 1833-1897)

Blow, little breeze, gently and charmingly around the cheeks of the beloved, play tenderly in her
locks, hurry not, away to flee.
Does she then perhaps ask the question, how things with poor me stand, speak!
"Endless was his sorrow, highly doubtful his plight; but now can be hope, again joyfully to revive,
for you, lovely one, trunk of him."

VIII
La lune blanche
from I.a Bonne Chanson

J
J

J

The white moon shines in the woods;
From each branch springs a voice beneath the arbor.
Oh dearly loved.
Like a deep mirror the pond reflects
the silhouette of the black willow
Where the wind weeps. Let us dream! It is the hour!
A vast and tender calm seems to descend
from the firmament made iridescent by the moon.
It is the exquisite hour.

Gabriel Faure
{1845-1924)

Le Channe

Ernest Chausson

(1855-1899)
When your smile surprised me, all my being quivered,
but that which tamed my spirit, I could not know at first.
When your glance fell upon me, I felt my soul melt,
but this emotion, I could not respond to it at ffirst
Which conquered me for ever, that was a more painful chann;
And I only knew I loved you when I saw your first tear.

J~

IX
0 false one, you have deceived me!
from The Pirates of Penr.ance
When Frederic was a little boy, his nurse, Ruth, misunderstood
her instructions to apprentice him as a pilot, and instead
apprenticed him to a band of pi.rates, remaining with
them herself as a maid.
Frederic had never seen another woman besides Ruth,
but has recently discovered some pretty females his own age.
and now confronts Ruth angrily.

Sir Arthur Sullivan

(1855-1900)

1]
·~

v
Camille Samt-Saens
(1835- 1921)

Printemps qui commenc
from Samson et Dalila
INTERMISSION

VI
Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)

0 Du mein Holder Abendstern
from Tannhiiuser
VII

Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)

Es,muss ein Wunderbares sein

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Botschaft

VIII
Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

La lune blanche
from La Bonne Chanson

Ernest Chausson
( 1855-1899)

Le Charme

IX
Oh false one, you have deceived me!
from The Pirates of Penzance

Sir Authur Sullivan
(1842-1900)

x
False

H.J. Lane Wilson
( 1870-1915)

Phyllis

Sir Arthur Sullivan
( 1842-1900)

"We're Called Gondolieri"
from The Gondoliers

XI
Early In The Morning (1955)

NedRorem
(b. 1925)

Joy (1961)

Lani Smith
(b. 1934)

Ms. Jacobs is performing as part of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music Degree in Music
Education.
Mr. Lightner is performing as part of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music
Performance.

Wright Stat · J.niversity
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In the tradition of the nation's b st universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
rcwarch, and service. In addition, tl<, a rm•tropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the of
distinct mission of providing leadPrship to improve the quality of lif for the p ople of the Miami Valleyr"
Wright St.He's link to .ue,1 bu-.irws'>, <orrnnunity, and resl'arch org.ini1,1tions in and around D.1yton alc;o
offers uniquP <•duc:.1tion,1I opporlunillt•s to a diverse student body.

·igl

The univ<•rsity sPrws nc.uly 1f>,000 students with programs IP.1cling to rnon• th,rn l 00 unclc•rgr.idu,1te
,md 40 gr,1duatc ,ind professio11,1I degrees through six c ollcges .rnd three schools. Wright Sta It• offer-.
innov.1tivc educational program.,, int luding doctoral progr,1m., 111 biomed1tal sc.ienc t•s, hum.in f,H tor.,
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional p.,ychology; tlw n,1tio11's first
aerospace med1c1ne residency program for civilidns; and J post-m,1.,ter's education.ti sp<•c iali'>t degree ir;J
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chembtry, geology, and engine ring programs are 0
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offer., associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also ~ill
11 1
to app lying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects ·operated with industry and government.

ICJ

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- in]
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of :\1usic

~

~r

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with ~
u
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
A
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
'
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
produc-tions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholJrships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are avai lable for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

"ll

The Community Music Division

~~
~

The Commu nity Music D ivision, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities fo r musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestra l instrumen ts, classical guitar, fo lk gui tar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, facu lty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are avai lable to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
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Wright State University
Departm ent of Music
Junior Recital
N ajwa Turpen, percussion
Matthew Warner, saxophone
Assisted by:
Linda M. Hill, piano
Jane Varella, piano
Tuesday, June 8, 1999
Concert Hall
7:00 p.m.

Program
Partita for Timpani
IV. Giga

Carlos Chavez
( 1899-1978)

Najwa Turpen, timpani
Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
tran. Fred Hemke
Matthew W am er, alto saxophone
Linda M. Hill, piano

Three Romanzes

I
I

Pablo de Sarasate
( 1844-1908)
trans. V. Eddy

Zigeunerweisen
Najwa Turpen, marimba
Jane Varella, piano

Concertino da Camera
I.

n.

Jacques Ibert
(b. 1935)

Matthew Warner, alto saxophone
Linda M. Hill, piano

INTERMISSION

French Suite
IV. Gigue

.
Najwa Turpen, percussion

Pavana Lachry01ae

William Kraft
(b. 1923)
Ellery Johnson
(b. 1976)

Najwa Turpen, vibraphone
Matthew Warner, soprano saxophone

Improvisation 2

Ryo Noda
(b. 1948)

Matthew W amer, alto saxophone

Concertino for Marimba

I

I. Vigorous
IT. Calm
ill. Lively
Najwa Turpen, marimba
Linda M. Hill, piano

Paul Creston
( 1906-1985)

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for
the Bachlor of Music in Performance.

I
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In th e tr.idition of the nation 's best univ rsities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, .md ..,ervice. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of µroviding lcaclershiµ to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright St.He\ link to are.1 busines..,, community, and research org;rni1.itions in and around Dayton also
off<.~rs uniqu' t•ducation,11 opportunities to .l diverse student body.

rlw university '-t.•rvt•s rw.uly I h,000 .,tudcnts with progrJms leading to more than 100 undergraduate
.tnd 40 gr.1cluatt• and profo-.sion.11 dt>grc><'s through 'iix l ollcgt's ,rncl three -.chools. Wright StJte offers
i1111ov.1t1w Pduc.1tion.1I programs, including doctoral progttims in biom<•dical scierKcs, hum.in f,1< tors
.md i11dust1 icil/org.1111/,1t1on.il psyl hology, nwdicinc, .rnd profession.ii psychology; tlw nation\ first
,1crosp.K<' ml'dilinc residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational spcci,1li'>t degree
program . Wright tale's music, tht•atre, <H counting, chemistry, geology, and engineering rrograms are
recognized for exlellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

1
~

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also iiil
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

-. 1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

)epartmcnt of Music

t~li
1

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of 1
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms ; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with .
,
soµhist1cated audio and taping equirment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
~~
records, tapes, and scores; a state-oi-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
J
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

l

>f

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate stholarships ,ire awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on th(• b.isis of performance, a<.,tCh.•mic record , and recommendations. Graduate assi'itant..hips
are available for qualiiied students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth anti exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
d
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, Jrea musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

J

~

Members of the Wright State musk faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie!J
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Wright State University
Departmen t of Music
Brass Quintet Recital
Wednesday, June 9, 1999
Concert Hall
7 :30 p.m.
Heather Rodabaugh, trumpet
Chris Hammiel, trumpet
Matthew Keener, horn
Jason Novak, trombone
Tim Olt, tuba

1

l
l

J

-_]

J

l
l
Fanfare and Celebration (1994)

Walter Ross

1
.
Three Sketches (1992)
Very Fast and Light
I.
Slowly with liberty
II.
Rather fast with spirit
III.

Lawrence Weiner

China Crossing ( 1997)
Beijing
I.
Hangzhou
II.
Shanghai
111.
Hong Kong
IV.

Steven Winteregg

!

I

Sinfonia ( 1992)
Moderato espressivo
I.
Allegretto
11.
Allegro giocoso
III.

Theron Kirk

I

Iv··

.
Fo lksong (199 6)
anat1ons on an Afri can-Amencan
Theme
I.
Variation l: "Fanfare"
II.
Variation 2: "Ostinato"
III.
Variation 3: "Chorale"
IV.
Variation 4: "March"
V.
Variation 5: "Fugato"
VI.

J

J

J

William Schmidt

111 tht tr.1dition of the nation' b I un1vpr 1t1e<;, Wright Stall' n1vt>r.,1t 'i ... clt.•d1r<ll d to I >,1< hing,
r earth, .incl s r ll . In addition, .l J metropol1t.rn univt>r ity near D.lyton, Ohio, Wright State h.ls th
di tine t 1111 s11111 o providing I •,id •r hip to 1m1irov tlw qu,1111 of lifo ior th• p •oplt' ot th' 1i. mi Vall •v.
Wright t, It\ link to ,ire.1 bu 1111 .,.,, t.omrnunit ·, cHHI fl'>Pclrc h org.11111,1t1ons 111 and ,irouncl [),1 ton, lso
offers un1qup t du ,1tional opportunit11· to ,1 clivust• ::.tudc nt bod .

"I

\i right ~t. h U111vu 1ty' t.H ult} 1::. cl dH .1ted not onl to .Hh .1nc 111g tlw tront1t.•r., of knowll'd~w but al-.o
to clppl} 1ng knO\\ ll>dgt• to IP.ll prohl 111 . 1o-.t (I, ""l' .Hl' 'i111.ill and taught by tully .1tiil1.ilc d t.1c ulty
nwmb r..,, 80 p rl t.'nl oi whom hold th mo.,t adv am ed degree::. in their ii Ids. In addition, ..,tudt.•nt gain
h.rnd ·one perience through <l v.mety oi community-b.l'.ed programs, cooperati\e education,
intern. hip , Jnd research project.; op rated \\ ith rndu<;tr' and go ernm nt.

'l

,. I

ver 2,000 of Wright tale's students live in uni\ersity-affili, ted r sidences on or adjacent to the 557acr main c.1mpu . t\n e tt•n l\e underground tunnels ,.,tern link. most campus buildings, 'A hose
rnc d rn Jrchit lure 1s nationally re ognil'ed for b ing complt:tel 'acce sible top ople with disabilitie
Although mo_ t tudent hold job on or off campu.,, man are invol"ed in one or more of the 150
::.tuclPnt c luh and orgarnz, lions that give vibranc to campus Iii _
•

epart1lC1t of

1c

'

I
I

fh \ right tate Urmerstt D p. rtm · nt of Music, a memb r of the 1 ational
so< 1ation oi choob oi
\us1c, i lo ated in th modern Cretlti\e Arts C nter. The enter houses large choral and 1n.,trumental
rehe, r al room ; the oncert Hall; a .,mailer and more mt1mat Recital Hall; a Ii tening I, boratory.,,., ith
ophistrcated audio and taping equipment; the 1u-.ic L1brar , containing a sub<.tantial colle t1on of
rernrd'>, tap<>.,, Jnd cor ; a stat •-of-th - rt computer-,1s.,i t d ke ·board lab, oiiic e , stud10..,, and
practitc room . Th D partment of Art c1nd J\rt Hi'>ton and th D partment of Theatre Art (l hcatre,
Dam P, .md Motion P1c.turP'>) ar' ,11,0 lo .ited in the Creative Art Center, \\ ith two theatre ior ma1or
production-. .rncl multiple gall ri tor art e hihitions.

The ommunity Mu k Oivic;io n
I h • om111u111t
\usi' l i 1s1011, ,1 11< 11-< r •cl it program, provide<; a v.iri •ty of opportunitic for rnu ic al
gro\.\th .md ploration for. rea r 1cl<'nts J'i well els for Wright State Univ<.'1::.ity studt>nl'>. PrivatP
instruction 111 .ill orch stral instrument<>. cla<;sical guit, r, folk guitar, piano, and voice elf<' oii red.
Tt:acher are fac ult,, f, ult· a ociclt s, area musician~. and universit students majoring in music.

Mu ic Facult and Performing En emble
M •mb rs uf the Wright~ tale mu ic ia ulty are acti\e linic.ians, uest I cturer..,, adjudicator<., and gu st
.olo1~ts. Wright tat \ ... tudent and ta ulty en-.emble-. tr.1\t 1 I fr •qu ntly, prl., nting clinics ilnd cone •rts,
.rncl tlwy .ire .iva1l,1ble to 'lementar , 1unior high, .rncl 5e11ior high school.,, and fur community ac tiviti<'~
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